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K. GEORGE IIL

IN tracing the long ferles of royal defcents which

has taken place in this Ifland fmce the founda-

tion of the Englith Monarchy, it will be difficulty

perhaps impoffible, to name any Prince, who has

fucceeded to the Crown' under circumilances of

greater and more fignal advantage than the prefent

Sovereign. At the head of a firm^ vigilant, and

popular Admihiftration, was placed a Minifter il-

luftrious by the fplendor of his talents, and the

magnanimity of his condu6l ; under whofe fuperior

afcendent, party fpirit and parliamentary oppofi-

lion feemed extinguifhed. Great Britain, in con-

jun6iion with her numerous colonies and depen-

dencies, exhibited to the world a grand political

Aflbciation, a"6luated by one common intereft, and

United^ amidft a thoufand fubordinate diveriities of

opinion, ini the facred bonds of duty and afFeclion.

That fatal predile61ion for the claims of the exiled

Houfe ofStewart, formerly fo prevalent; and v/hich

Vol. I. B had
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had rendered the tafii of Government fo . difficult

in the preceding reigns, was now no more. Not-

withflanding the long continuance of a foreign

war, the moft complicated and extenfive in which

Great Britain had ever been engaged, the internal

ftate of the Kingdom was not only perfe(5tly

tranquil, but in the highcft degree flourifliing

and profperous. The vaft increafe of commerce

and manufadures enabled her to fupport the im-

menfe expencc incurred in the profecution of it,

with a facility, and even an alacrity, altogether

unprecedented and aflonifliing ; and her more re-

cent operations had in every part of the globe been

attended with the mofi; brilliant and fafcinating

fuccefs. As to the new Monarch bimfelf, though

his chara6lcr was far from being as yet perfectly

developed, a very ftrong and apparently juft par-

tiality predominated in his favor. During the late

reign he had unitbrmly abftained from all public

interference in the affairs of Government. His

manners were in the higheft degree decorous, his

morals unblemiflied, and his perfonal accomplifli-

ments correfpomled with the elevation of his rank

and ftation. All appearances feemcd to augur a

reign of uninterrupted glory and felit'ity ; and the

regret, which the Nation for a moment felt at the

fudden demife of the ofood old Kina:, was irhme-

diately abforbed in the tranfports ofjoy excited by

the aufpicious conniienceiiient of the veign of the

young
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young Monarch, who had very lately attained the

age of complete majority ; being born June 4,

1738. It mufl however be acknowledged that

certain circumftances exiiled, which in the minds

of perfons of deeper refledtion occafioned lufpicions

and apprehenfions, not perfe(5lly according with

the feelings of the national enthuliafm. Through-

out almoft the w hole courfe of the late reign, the

Prince of Wales, father of the prefent King, from

various caufes of jealouty and difcontent too eaiily

ariling from the doubtful and difficult lituation of

an Heir apparent, had been in diredl and avowed

oppoiition to the Court. So far as the means of

judging are afforded us, the Prince in his general

fyftem of policy feems to hav^ been diftinguifhed

by the re6litude of his intention, the generofity and

ingenuoufnefs of his condu6l. He was defirous

to govern the Englifh Nation upon maxims truly

Englifh, and was fired with the noble ambition of

realizing in his own perfon that grand and perfetl

model of A Patriot King, dehneatedby the hap-

piefl effort of a tranfcendent genius. «In confe-'

quence however of the coalition of the Whigs,

which took place after the refignation of Sir Ro-
bert W^alpole, the Prince, whofe reconciliation

with the Court proved of tranfient duration, was

left entirely in the hands of the Tories, now af-

fecting to fiyle themfelves the " Country Party ;"

or, if the ancient nominal diftinCtion was ever re-

B 2 tained
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taincd

—

Revolution Tories. The leaders of

this party alleged with too much reafon, that the

Whigs, engroffing, as was notorious, the executive

offices of the State with little intermiffion fince the

Revolution, and without any interval whatever

fince the acceffion of the Houfe of Hanover, had

introduced maxims of government totally in-

confiftent with the true interefts of the nation.

They had involved Great Britain as a principal

in all the contentions, and quarrels, of the Conti-

nent ; they had pretended a neceffity for fupport-

ing a political balance of power, which was never

proved to be in danger ; and under" this pretext

they had made England fubfcrvient to fchemes of

Hanoverian, of Auftrian, of Pruffian aggrandize-

ment. In the profecution of their wild and per-

nicious plans they had contracted an immenfc

debt, the intereft of which was difcharged by taxes

the mofl odious and oppreflive. This debt had

rapidly and alarmingly accumulated ; and as no

ferious or permanent meafures had been adopted

for its eventual liquidation, the nation was me-

naced with the hideous profpc6l of a general

bankruptcy. In addition to the enormous fums

raifed upon the public, and mortgaged for the

payment of the national creditors, the remaining

branches of the revenue were appropriated to the

maintaining a formidable army under the fole com-

mand of the Crown, by which the liberty of the

Country
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Country and the very exigence of the Conftltution

were cxpofed to imminent and habitual danger.

They affirmed, that a fyftem of corruption had

been eftabHfhed in confequence of the vail: increafe

of Minifterial and Regal influence—that a very

large proportion of the King's fubjetSls had beea

long expofed to a ftate of political profcrij)tion,

though chargeable with no difafJe6lion to the pre-

fent Government excepting what unavoidably arofe

from this injurious treatment. The Prince of

Wales had deeply imbibed thefe ideas, and was

laudably folicitous to extend the prote6lion of Go-

vernment to all who had not by culpable mifcon-

du6l forfeited their claim to it, without any diftjnc-

tion of party ; convinced that thofc who fuliillcd

the duties, were entitled to the privileges, of good

citizens and fubjedls. It may however be juftly

queftioned whether the moft eminent and refpedla-

ble individuals of the Tory or Country Party—

•

a Wyndham—a Shippeu-^-or a Carew, ever at-

tained to thofe clear concej)tions of government

and to the perfe6l and cordial adoption of thofe

wife and beneficent maxims of policy which cha^

racfterized the moft virtuous and enlightened of

the Whigs. The grand defe6l in the general

theory of thefe patriots, who in many refpeds de-

ferved fo highly the efteem and gratitude of their

country, was their erroneous and imperfcdl ideas

of the nature of toleration. Devotedly attached

Bj to
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to the Established Church, they conlidered a

ditlent from it as a fpecies ofdangerous delinquency,

or at lead: of culpable contumacy, permitted in-

deed by the indulgence of the law, but by no means

founded on any immutable claim ofequity or jullice,

And they were unhappily of an opinion recently

revived, and enforced with all the art of fophiftical

malignity, that a Se6lary is a Citizen partially dif-

affe6fcd to the Confi'ituiion, including the twofold

diflindlion of Church and State; not confidering

that the Church, as a civil inftitution, is the mere

creation of the State, and exifiis only by its fove-

reign will—that a voluntary option therefore of

atlent or diflent is allowed, and under a free Con-

llitution cannot but be allowed, to every citizen

pleading the inviolable claims of confcience. In

diflenting from the Church, a right is exercifed

which is recognized by the Conftitution, and which

it mufi: therefore be a complication of folly and

injuftice to brand as a proof of difaffe^lion to the

Conftitution. It does not however appear that

the Princs of Wales was himfelf in any degree

tainted with thelb miferable prejudices ; and dur-

ing the lifetime of the Prince, there is good reafoa

to believe that great and inceltant pains were taken

toinfufe into the minds of his rifmg offspring, and

more particularly, into that of his eldeft-born,

^' the fecond hope of Britain," juft and elevated

feritimentsof government, and of liberty civil and

7
religioiiSo
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religious*. But from the period of the untimely

and lamented death of the Prince, the f) flem of

education adopted by the Princefs Dowager of

Wales, to whom the guardlanlHp of the royal iffue

was entrufted, appeared to be imprefled with a bias

entirely new ; and the ominous refignation of Lord

Harcourt and the Bifliop of Norwich, with the

rcafons affigned in vindication of their conduct, was

the fubje6l of much anxious apprehenfion—efpe-

cially as it was but too well known that the Earl

of Bute, a nobleman haughty In his manners,

contracted in his capacity, defpotic in his fcnti-

mcnts, and myfterious in his condudl, was fuccefl^

* In an occafional Addrefs or Prologue, fpoken by Prince

George, on ading apart in the Tragedy of Cato, performed

at Leicefter-Houfe, about t^e year 1749, he was inftrudled thus

to exprefs himfclf

—

The poets' labors elevate the mind,

Teach our young hearts with generous fire to burn.

And feel the virtuous fentimcuts we learn.

T' attain thefe glorious ends, what pluy fo fit

As that where all the powers of human wit

Combine to dignify great Cato's name,

To deck his tomb, and confecrate his fame ?

"Where Liberty—O name forever dear !

Breathes forth in every line, and bids us fear

Nor pains nor death to guard our facred laws.

But bravely perlfii in our country's caufe.

Should this fuperior to my years be thought.

Know, 'tv.'.\s the first great lesson I was taught.

B 4 fully
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fully inlinuating himfelf into the confidence of the

Princefs of Wales, r.nd of her fon the Heir appa-

rent of the Crown. On the 2,7th of 06lober 1760,

Sunday only having intervened fince the death of

the late King, the Earl of Bute was fworn a Mem-
ber of the Privy Council—a mark of diftin61ion fo

ftriking and peculiar as apparently to portend

changes of great political importance. After a

fhort interval the Rangcrfhip of Richm.ond Park

was taken from the Princefs Amelia, the only un^^

married daughter of the late King, and whom he

had ever delighted to diiiinguifh by marks of his

affection, and bellowed upon the Earl of Bute; and

by an order of the King in Council, the name of

the Duke of Cumberland, dear fince the memo-

rable day of Ciillodcn to the Whigs, w\as ftruck

out ofthe Liturgy. The Parliament, which, agree-

ably to the falutary provifions of an A6t pafied for

that purpofe, continued to exercife its functions for

a period of fix months after the death of the Sove-

reign, met on the i8th November, when the King,

feated on the throne with all the fplendid decora-

tions of royalty, delivered a fpeech calculated in

the highefi: degree to confirm all the fond and flat-

tering prepofieffions 9^ the public in his favor.

After a decent cxpreffion of concern for the lofs of

the late King, and imploring the bleffing ofHeaven

on his endeavors to fuftain the weight of Go-

vernment which now devolved upon him, the

von no:
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Voung Monarch, with great propriety and dignity

of elocution, proceeded in thefe remarkable words:

'^ Born and educated in this country, I glory in

the name of Briton, and the peculiar happinefs of

my life will ever confift in promoting the happinefs

of a people whbfe loyalty and warm affe6lion to

me I confider as the greateft and moll permanent

fccurity of my Tlirone.—The civil and religious

ri2:hts ofmy loving fubjecls are equalh- dear to me

with the mofl valuable prerogatives ofmy Crown/*

After an ample delineation of the flourilhing cir-

cumftances of the Kingdom, he concludes as fol-

lows : " In this ftate I have found things at my
acccffion to the throne of my anceftors—happy in

viewing the profperous part of it ; happier fliil

fhould I have been had 1 found my Kingdoms,

whofe true intercft I have entirely at heart, in full

peace ; but fince the ambition, injurious encroach-

ments, and dangerous defigns of my enemies ren-

dered the war both juft and necefiary, and the

generous overture made Lift winter towards a Con-

grefs for a pacification has not yet produced any

fuitable return, I am determined, with your cheer-

ful and powerful affiftancc, to profccute this war

with vigor, in order to that defirable objedl—a fafc

and honorable peace.—The eyes of all Europe are

upon you. J'rom you the Protejlant Infcreji hopes

for protection, as well as all our friends for the pre-

feryation of their independency, and our enemies

fear
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fear the final difappointment of their ambitious and

deftra6live views. Let thefe hopes and fears be

confirmed and augmented by the vigor, unanimity,

and difpatch of our proceedings. In this expe6la'-

tion I air) the more encouraged by a pleating cir-

cumftance, which I look upon as one of the moft

aufpicious omens of my reign. That happy ex-

tinction of divifions, and that union and good

harmony which continue to prevail amongft my
fubjedls, afford me the moil agreeable profpedt.

The natural difpofition and with of my heart are

to cement and promote them ; and I promifq my^

felf that nothing will arife on your part to interrupt

or difturb a fituation fo effential to the true and

iafling felicity ofthis great people."

Although this celebrated fpeech was conceived in

the true fpirit ofWhiggifm, and was cxpreficd with

all the energy and animation which characterized

the prefcnt Miniftcr, it is probable that Mr. Pitt

was not infenfible, br inattentive, to the intrigues

and cabals already formed for the purpofc of efle6t-

ing a general removal of theprcfent Adminiflration

from office. In a few days fubfequent to the

meeting of Parliament, Lord Bute declared to his

confidential friend Mr. Doddington, foon after-

wards created Lord MeIcoir.be,, that Lord Holder-

nefs, who appears to liave been the earlieft convert

lo the new lyilern, '' was readvj af his dejire, to

ftUARREL With his fcilow-miniflers, on pretext oi

flight
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flight and ill iifage, and throw up in seeming

ANGER, in order that Lord Bute might come in

without appearing to difplace any body." This

complaifant and courtly, or, to fpeak in jufter terms,

this mean and'fervile, offer Lord Bute did not

deign for the prefent to accept. Very early in

the month of January (1761), ten weeks of the

new reign not being as yet completed, Lord Bute

informed his confident iMr. Doddington, " that

Mr. Pitt MEDITATED A RETREAT." Shortly after

this Lord Bute faid " it would be eafy to make the

JDuke of Newcaftle relia:n—but who fliould be the

fucceflbr ? He thought it not advifable to bco-in

there." Doddington replied, ^^ that he faw no

obje6lion ; but, if Lord Bute was averfe, It might hs

^ut into hands that ivoiiJcl refign It to him vjhenevct

he chofe to take it''' It is obfervable that Lord Bute

declared his belief that the Duke of Newcaftle har-

bored no hoitile intentions, nor, in cafe of refigna-

iion, would he opoofe the future Miniftry. Doubt-

lefs this Nobleman, who had grown old in the

fervicc of the Houfe of Brunfwic, and had long

poffefled the favor and confidence of the late

King, felt at this period little propenfity to oppofe

the meafurcs, or refifi: the inclinations, of a young

Monarch borne along by the full tide of popularity

and profperity. Perceiv^ing his political confc-

qucnce loft, and confcious of being at once hated

as a rival and contemned as an incumbrance, he

appears
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appears to have been now folicitous only to fccure

an honorable retreat. But from the difficiiUy of

appointing an immediate fueceflbr, his Graee was

permitted yet awhile to hngcr in office, the mere

cypher ofaMinifter, and the phantom ofhis former

greatnefs.

The enormous fupplies demanded for the pro-

fecution ofthe v/ar amounting to nineteen milhons,

of which twelve millions were funded at an hie^h

intereft, were granted without inquiry or hefitation,

Amongfl the moft remarkable articles of the na-

tional expenditure was the fum of 20o,oool. voted

by the Comnaons, in confequence of an exprcfs

meilage from the Throne, as a compensation to

the fcveral provinces of America for the extraor-

dinary cxpences incurred by them in their vigorous

and ftrcnuous efforts during the prefent war, and

which the Parliament virtually acknowledged by

this grant to be more than adequate to their pro-

portional ability. Nor was the prelcnt grant the

fii~0 of this nature wifely and indulgently conceded

by the Parliament ; and affording a pleating and

ftriking contraft to the enormous folly difplaycd

in the extravagant fums lavifhed in German and

Frufiian fubtidies. The Civil Lift was fixed at

the clear annual fum of 800,000] . payable out of

the Aggregate Fund, in lieu of the hereditary and

other fuecific revenues lettled on the late King.

TowardN the cloic of the feflion, a very populai*

meafure
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meaiure was recommended by the new Monarch

in a fpeech from the Throne, by which much re-

putation of patriotifm and dilintereftednefs, was

gained at a very inconfidcj'able expence. Notwith-

ftanding the A61 paflcd in the reign of King

WilHam, by which the commiffions of the Judges

were continued during their good behaviour, their

offices determined at the demife of the Crown

;

though no inftancc had in fa6l occurred (ince the

Revolution in which a Judge had been removed

at the acceflion of a new Sovereign. The King

however now declared that he confidered the in-

dependency and uprightnefs of the Judges as

eflential to the impartial admin iftration ofjuitice,

and one of the bed fecurities of the liberty of the

fubjecl, as well as conducive to the honor of the

Crown. He " therefore recommended that fuch

farther provision fhould be made for fecuring

the Judges in the enjoyment of their offices,

and the permanency of the falaries annexed to

them, notwithftanding fuch demife, as Ihould be

thought expedient. The Commons acknowledged,

in a very loyal addrefs, their grateful fenfe of his

Majefty's attention to an obje6l fo interefting to

his people, and a Bill framed for the purpofe

pafled both Houfes in a very fhort time. It is

evident that no real facrifice was made on the part

o{ the Crown in this initance—for neither was

any pufpofe to be anfv/ered by the removal of the

Judges
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Judges promoted under the late reign, nor would

any Miniiier have ventured previoufly to advile, or

fublequently to juitify, fo unprecedented and un-

conftitutional a meafure. As Princes are how-

ever in general not only fond of power, but of the

Ihadow of it, praife is due to every indication of a

difpofition favourable to liberty ; and it is a con-

ceffion, however occafionally over-rated^ which

ought not to be mentioned but in terms of appro-

bation and applaufe.

Mr. Onllow, who with the higheft honor and

reputation had occupied for more than thirty years

the office of Speaker in five fucceffive Parliaments,

now bending under the weight of increafing years

and infirmities, deolarcd his determination to re-

tire from public bufinefs. The Houfc, fenfibly

aftedied at the profpedl of this feparatioUj imme-

diately and unanimoully voted, " that the thanks

of the Ploule fhould be given to Mr. Speaker, for

his long and faithful fcrviccs—for the untliaken

integrity of his conducSt—for his ftcady impar-

tiality in the eiNcrcifc of his office—and his unwea-

ried endeavors to promote the real iutercfis of his

King and Country—to maintain the honor and

dignity of Parliament, and to preferve inviolable

the rights and privileges of the Commons of Great

Britain." This venerable patriot rofc to exprcfs

his c:ra'i.itude to the Houfe for the diliinfruilbed

honor thus conferred upon him—but he found

his
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his lenfations too powerful for utterance, and after

a vain effort to fpeak he was relieved by a gufh

of tears. At lcno;'th in broken fcntenccs he de-

clared to the Houfe " his inability to hear, without

emotions by which he was entirely overpowered,

thefe laft expreffions of their kindncls and good-

will. He had received the noblell reward which

could poiiibly be beftowcd upon the highefl merit

—the thanks and the approbation of his country.

He acknowledged the imperfedlion of his fervices,

but he protefted that wherein he had failed, it was

involuntarily ; and he hoped he had obtained the

pardon of thofe to whom any caufe of offence had

been inadvertently given. To give fatisfa61ion to

all had been his conftant aim, his ftudy, and his

pride. In retirement and obfcurity, faid he, fliall

I now fpend the remainder of my days ; and in the

bolbm of that retirement my ardent and conftant

prayer will be, that the Conllitution of this coun-

try be preferved inviolate, and more particularly

that the freedom, the dignity, and authority of this

Houfe may be perpetual." The Houfe then una-

nimoufly retblved on an addrefs to the King, be-

feeching his Majefly to confer fome fignal mark

of his Royal favor on the Right Hon. Arthur

Onflow, Efq. for his great and eminent fervices ;

and his Majefty in return expreiled in high terms

his elteem and approbation of tha chara^^er and

public coiidudl of the Speaker; and a penlion of

3000].
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3000I. per annum was o-rantcd him for his oWJi

life and that of his fon, afterwards ennobled by the

title of Lord Onflow.

On the 19th March (1761) the Parliament was

prorogued^ after a fpeech from the Throne exprefl^

ing his Majefty's entire approval of their condncl,

and in a fnort time diffolved by proclamation, and a

new Parliament convened. Upon the very day on

which the diflblution took palace, Mr. Lcgge was

difmifl^d from his office of Chancellor of the Ex-

chequer ; tv.'o days after which Lord Holderrfcfs,-

having firfl fecurcd an ample pecuniary indemni-

fication, together with the revcrfion of the War-

denfhip of the Cinque Ports, refigncd the Scalsy

which were immediately delivered to the Earl of

Bute, who appointed the celebrated Charles Jcn-

kinfon, now Lord PIawkefl)ury, his under-fecretary,-

The circumftances attending the difmifficn ofMn
Legge are fomewhat remarkable. Not now to ad-

vert to the refolution taken to difcard all the mem-
bers of the Whig Adminiftration, that Miniiler had

given peculiar offence to the King when Prince

of Wales, by his conduct at the laft general elec-

tion. Mr. Legge had, as it appears, in confe-

quence of very earneft felicitation, offered himfelf

a candidate as Knight of the Shire for the County

of Southampton. After the canvafs was fuccefl^

fully terminated, and every idea of oppoiition had

vaniflicd, a meflnge was received by Mr. Lcgge

from
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from the Prince, requefting him, in preffing and

fomewhat peremptory terms, to reliriquifh his pre-

tentions in favour of Sir Simeon Stuart, a near

relation of the Earl of Bute. Mr. Legge, in reply,

reprefented in very refpedlful language his earnell

defire to gratify the wifhes of his Royal Highnefsj

had timely intimation been given him of his inten-

tion ; but as things were now circumftanced, he

could not in honour to himfclf, or juftice to his

friends, recede from the nomination already made.

This was a fpecies of contumacy altogether unpar-

donable ; and the new Monarch took a very early

and deciuve opportunity to demonftrate to the

world how different was his fyftem of thinking

from that of Louis XII. who, with a magnanimity

truly royal, declared it be'neath the dignity of a

King of France to revenge the quarrel of a Duke
of Orleans. Notwithfranding the advancement of

Lord Bute, the entire management 6f foreign af-

fairs iiill remained with Mr. Pitt, matters not

being as yet mature for a total change ; and the

fall of Mr. Legge, which was the ccrtain^relude

to an approaching cataftrophe, and which ought

to have been the fignal for an immediate and ge-

neral reiignation, fcemcd to give little alarm, and

made no vifible alteration in the political fyftem.

He was fucceeded by Sir Francis Dafhv\^ood, a

zealous Re-vohition Tory, intimately conne(9:ed dur-

ing the lad reign with the Court of Leicefter

Vol. I. C Houfe.
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Iloufe, and who confidered the Earl of Bute as

already occupying the poll of Firft Lord of the

Treafury : and his firm attachment to that Noble-

man, doubtlefs, compenfated for his j^alpable defi-

ciency in the qualifications requifite to the jufi; dif-

charge of the duties of his llation.

Previous to the refumption of the regular narra-

tion of events, it will be neceflary, at leafi: ufeful, to

advert to the general fi:ate of parties at this period

—for it mult no more be inferred, from the perfe6t

ferenity which had, under a wife and magnanimous

Adminifiration, prevailed for fcveral years pall

throughout the Kingdom, that no political parties

or dormant feeds of animofity cxiftcd, than, during

the peaceful intervals of the eruptions of Etna or

Vefuvius, that no combuftible materials threatening

future explofion were lodged in the concavities of

thcfe volcanos. The grand parties which divided

the nation at this jun6lure, nominally indeed co-in-

cided with thofc which prevailed at the diftant seras

of the Revolution and Accellion. But a real and.

moft material alteration had taken place. By the

impolitic violence of the meafures adopted by the

Whigs on Ihcir reftoration to power, a great propor-

tion of the Tories were driven into Jacobitifm ; but

after repeated unfuccefsful efforts, the caufe of the

Pretender was given up as defperate, and his very

name had funk into contempt and almoll into ob-

livion. The more refpcdablc part of the Tories,

lone:
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long fincc abandoning the abfurd fpeculative

opinions of their anceftors^, but retaining at bottom

ilrong monarchical prepofTeffibns^ with high and

arbitrary maxims ofgovernment, confined their op-

pofition to the new and unconftitutional meafm*es

adopted hy the Whigs. Since the death of the late

Prince of Wales their political importance had

much diminifhed, and they feemed, in gloomy and

portentous filencc, myfteriouflyto refervethemfelves

for more favorable times. The principles of the

Whigs, who conflituted the bulk of the Kingdom,,

had fuffered little variation. It might neverthelels

be obferved, that, as the national attachment to the

Houfe of Brunfwic increafed, the national diflike

of the, Whig or Hanoverian fyftem of politics had

proportionally diminiihed. A fi:anding army, a na-

tional debt, a German war, a feptennial Parlicument;

a Government by influence—terms once of terrific

and hateful found—no longer excited alarm. The

third grand political diftin6lion was that of the

Diflenters, comprehending under this general deno-

mination air the different elafies of Proteflant Sec-

taries, who had been ever uniformly and elofely

Gonne6led with the \Vhigs by their common at-

tachment to the principles of liberty civil and rcli-

gious-^by their zeal for the Houfe of Planov'er, and.

their indifcr'nnlnate Jupport of the meafurcs of the

Court—a zeal at this period fiill fubfifting and ope-

rating on their part with unabated a!rdor. This

C a very
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very circumilance however, taken in conjundlion

•with the known fa6l that the bulk ofthe EftabHihed'

Clergy had fince the aera of the Revolution inva-

riably iided with the Oppofition, plainly fhowed, to

adopt the words of a profound and philofophical

hiftorian *, " that an extrinlic weight, some bias,

** was yet hanging on the Gonllitution, which turned

"it from- its natural courfe." But the Eftablifhed

Clergy, once the firm and pafiionate adherents of

the Houfe of Stuart, began at length to be fenfible

of the ftrange delufion they had labored under, and

were now well difpofed to compenfate for former

deficiencies, by the exceflive overflow of their pre-

fent loyalty. When a competition for royal favor was

thus eftablifhed between the Church and the Sec-

taries, it was evident that the latter mufl: foon find

themfelves unable to maintain the contefi. The

intereits of the Church, i. e. of the Clergy, mufi: be

allowed fo far to co-incide with thofe of the Crown^

as clearly to fugged the policy of oppofing, with

united fh-ength, all innovations by which the power

or fplcndor of either might be eventually afFedled.

Exclufiv^e of this leading confideration, the dignity,,

the grandeur, the opulence aflociated with an Efta-

blithment, would give it a decifive fuperiority, in<

thefcale of royal eftimation, over a body of men.

entirely dellitute of thefe advantages. Confcious

of their prodigious inferiority in thefe rcfpedls, the

* Hi; me.

Diflenters
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Diflenters would naturally regard the prerogative of

the Monarch, and the authority of the Church, with

jealous eyes. They would eagerly feize every occa-

lion to fecure and extend the general fyflem of li-

i>ertyj and in the iijiial courfe of things would be

inclined to favor the party in oppofition to the

Court. No juft conclufion however can hence be

drawn, that a wife and equitable Government would

find it impradlicable, or even difficult, to reftrain

this dilpofition ^yithin reafonable and falutary

bounds. In proportion as the Se6taries feel that

comparative weaknefs and infecurity which mufl

neceilarily both excite and juftify a certain degree

of habitual alarm and apprchenlion, would they

be foothed and flattered with any marks of refpe6t

or confidence from the Executive Power, which,

however unimportant in their own nature, would be

confidered as proofs q{a favorable dfpofttion. And

a Government ailing either on a felfilh or a bene-

volent principle, would find itfclf amply repaid for

thefe trivial indulgencies in the gratitude and afflic-

tion of a numerous clafs of citizens, on every ac-

count entitled to attention and regard. Agreeably

to the genius of Se61:s in general, who muft necef-

farily pofTefs elevated ideas of their own religious

fuperiority in do61rine, difcipline, or pra6tice, the

Englifh Sc6laries will be found not deftitute of a^,

confiderable tincture of enthufiafin or prejudice.

For it is abfurd to fuppofe the diirent of the gene-

C 3 rality
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rality to h<t founded on reafoyi^ whether it be or be

not capable of a reafonable vlPxdication. Sei5laries,

taking them in the aggregate, will alfo. with their

religious prejudices combine more rigid morak

than can with probability be expelled in the pro-

mifcuous multitude. On this account, and from

that degree of knowledge and intelligence which,

from obvious and permanent caufes, will be very

generally difFufed among them, though fev/ perhaps

will drink deep of the fountain of Philofophy, or

attain to the highefl feats in the temple of Science,

they will certainly, upon the whole, poflefs very ex-,

tenfive influence in the grand fphere of civil and

focial life. If then thefe people obferve a difpotition

in Government to treat them with contempt and

ligor—if they perceive an eagcrnefs in the ruling

powers, on every occaiion, to fliow that they arc

regarded by them as perfons partially difaffedcd

to the Conflitution, as men undeferving of confi-

dence, who are endured by the lenity, and not

prote6led by the juftice of the Government, i^

fplrit of refentment, animofity, and rancor, will

be mpft farcly excited *. By being conflantly

fufpe6lcd,

* •*« An efTe ulla major aut infignior contumeiia poteft, qiiam

partem civitatis velut contaminatam haberi ? Quid eft aliud

auam e?;iUum inter eadem mania, quam relegationem pati ? Sic

ncs fub legis fuperbiffimse yincula conjicitis, qua dirimatis focie-

tatem civiiem, duafque ex una civxtate faciatis."

Liv. lib. iv. cap. 4.

Thus
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flifpe^led, they will become the juft objcdls of fuf-

picion. By being falfely branded as difaffetted,

they

Thus the wifdom of antiquity pronounced. But in the view

of fools wifdom is doomed to appear as folly. A few extracts

from the celebrated pamphlet afcribed to the prefent Bifhop of

Rochefter (Dr. Hprfley), entitled " Review of the Cafe of the

Proteftant DifTenters," will afford a complete fpecimen of the

language and fentiments which, fince the revival of the Tory
System, have been moft fafhionablc and acceptable at the Court.

—" That a Diffenter, v/hatcver may be his integrity and piety.

Is an unfit perfon to be intruded with authority or influence in a

State, is an axiom^in politics, this High-church Prelate affirms, of

which a regular proof is not wanting.—In this country the Statef*

man finds an Eftabliihed Church amidft a variety oibraivUng Se8Sf

all clamorous againft the Hierarchy, to whofe candor and liberality

they are in great part indebted for Toleration.—It becomes

the friends of peace and order, whenever the univerfal acknowledg-

ment of the right of private judgment is pretended, to protefl

ALOUD againft it.—The exclufions of the Corporation and Tefl

Afts hardly amount to incapacities"—and for the reafon which

his Lordfhip afligns, an Auto de Fc, by which the tribunal of the

Ploly Inquifition commits the bodies of Heretics to the flames for

the good of their fouls, inflifts no punifhments, " becaufe they are

only fuch as the delinquent hath, by a recantation of his errors,

in his own power to remove." There is too much reafon, as his

Lordfhip intimates, to fufpeft " that the principles of a Non-con-

formift in religion and a'Republican in politics are infeparably

united ;" and yet the Non-conformifts are unlverfally allowed to

have been in fact the firmeil friends of thofe Monarchs who have

treated them as friends.—" The truth feems to be," fays his

Lordfhip, contrary to the uniform and pofitive tenor of the

hiftoric evidence—" that the DifTenters were equally iviih the

PSfifls the original cbjetts of the Teft Aft ! ! !~The Cor-

C 4 poration
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they will become truly diraffe6lcd : and though

that difafFcdlion may not produce any immediately

vifible efFe6l ; nay, though the indifcreet expref-

lions of anger and political alienation on their part,

in confequencc of great and recent provocations,

fhould expofe them to the temporary warmth of

general refentment ; yet in the ceafelefs viciffitudes

of human affairs an imprcffion may, at fome crifis

favourable to a fiidden and unexpe6led change of

fentiment, be m.ade on the public m.ind, v;hich

fliall ftrikingly demonllrate this odious f) ilem of

policy to be as devoid of wifdom, asit is ofjultice

poration A61 with great ivlfdom and jujl'ice hath provided for

tne perpetual exclufion of the Non-conformifts.— It matters little

what might be :he original purpofe of the Teft A61. It now

{lands in ihe Statute-book a declared provifion againft the Dif-

fenters. —This argument (the inefficacy of the Teft) proves

the expediency of Queen Anne's flatute a,gainft occafipnal con-

formity.—The NoN-co\FCRMiSTs have no claim upon the

GRATITUDE, the JUSTICE, or the impartiality of the Britifh

Government.—Should the Teft Laws be repealed, the work of

Reformation will go on till one ftonc will not be left {landing

upon another of the acmir:-d fabric of the Britifli Conftitution."

Such are the maxims which conftitute the wifdom and policy of

the prefent reign with regard to the DifTrnters ; and yet it is made

a fubjeft of wonder and reproach that the DifTenters are become

difcontented and indignant—as if DifTenters did not participate of

the common palfipns and feelings of human nature. " Rest,

REST, IMMORTAL SPIRITS of LoCKE, HoADLEY and SoMERS !

Seek not to know by what improvements on your exploded

principles the Koufe of Bruafwic now governs the Empire. of

Britain »"

and
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and magnanimity. On thefe general axioms the

Hiftoiy of the prefent Reign will afford in many

refpeds an inftru6livc and mournful comment.

In the month of March (1761) while the

Parliament was yet fitting, very alarming com-

motions took place in feveral of the northern

counties, in confequence of the expiration of the

three years term of fervice prefcribed by the Mi-

litia A 6t, and the new ballot now about to take

place. At Hexham in the county ofNorthumber-

land, the Juftices being aflembled for the pur-

pofe of enforcing the Adl, the populace, regarding

this military compulfion as a tyrannical and infup-

portable grievance, collected to the number of

many thoufands, armed with clubs and other of-

fenlive weapons, with w^hich they alTaulted the

guard of fokliers ftationed for the protc6lion of the

Magiftrates. The Riot A<5t was read without.

effe<5l, and they were proceeding to ftill greater

outrages, when the military received orders to fire

upon the aflailante, five-and-forty of whom were

killed On the fpot, and no lefs than three hundred

miferably wounded, amongft whom were many

women and children ; and various of the rioters

were in the fequel apprehended, tried, aud exe-

cuted. By a refolute exertion of military force, a

general and fullen fubmiflion to the A(Si was at

length obtained ; but the wifdom and humanity of

thofe by whom the Bill was originally framed, ftiU

remained
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remained at "leaft as problematic as before. In the

conrfe ofthe fummer the King declared in Council

his refolution to demand in marriage the Princefs

Charlotte-Sophia of Mecklenburg Strelitz : and

the Earl of Harcourt being appointed Am-balllidor

Plenipotentiary to the Court of Strelitz, the con-

Iracl of marriage, after a negotiation not very

tedious, was ligncd, and the Princefs condu6led to

Stade, whence the embarked on board one of the

royal yachts, and arrived at the Palace of St.

James's, September 8, the nuptial ceremony being

the fame evening performed in the Chapel Royal.

And on the 2 2d of September the coronation of

their Majclties was celebrated with much pomp

and magnificence. The new Queen toon acquired

great popularity by ihe. fweetncfs and affability of

her manners, which by the prudence and propriety

of her conducf ilie has invariably retained.

The operations of the war were flill carried on

v/ith the acciiftomcd vigor and fuccefs. In the

month of June, the iiland of Dominique, import-

ant from its iituation between the illands of Mar-

tinico and Guadaloupe, was reduced with little

difficulty or lofs by an armament commanded by

Sir James Douglas and a body of troops under

Lord P».oUo. A fir more hazardous enterprife was

undertaken about the fame time againfl the Ifland

ofBelleiHe, fituated oppofite the harbor of Vannes

on the coafl of Bretague. The ifland was defended

by
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by a Urong fortrcfs, conflru6led by the famous

Vaiiban, near the town of Palais. On the lirft

difembarkmcnt of the troops, they met with a

very fevere repulfe, being compelled precipitately

to retreat, with the lofs of near 500 men. But the

Englifh commanders. General Hodgfon and Com-

modore Keppel, fecure of the zeal and ardor of

their troops, rendered bold and fanguine by a long

continuance of profperity, determined to make

another effort, which was attended with happier

fuccefs—and a body of marines and grenadiers,

making good their landing on the craggy point of

Lomeria, fuftained their pofition with wonderful

intrepidity againfl a very fuperior force, till joined

by Ihc remaining troops amounting to eight or

ten thoufand men. M. de St. Croix the French

commander then recalled his detachments, and

prepared for a vigorous defence of the citadel, the

avenues to which he had fortified with fix addi-

tional redoubts, which, with much effufion of

blood, were fucccffively attacked and carried by

tlie Englilb, who now urged, with the moil perfe-

vering ardor, the liege of the citadel. On the 7th

of June, a practicable breach being made, and a

general aflault apprehended on the part of M. de

St. Croix, that officer demanded a capitulation,

which was granted on the mofi honorable con-

ditions. Thus, at the expence of two thoufand

lives, and an enormous fum expended in naval and

military
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military preparations, the Englifli achieved the

conqiiefi; of a barren rock, affording no produce

excepting the laurels of victory.

At the termination of the fuccefsful campaign

of 1759, overtures had been made, agreeably to the

intimation in the Speech from the Throne, by the

Kings of Great Britain and Pruffia to the Courts

of Vienna and Vcrfailles, for a general accommo-

dation of difFcrcnces, which did not appear wholly

unacceptable ; and after fome communications

through the medium of Prince Lewis of Brunfwic,

rcliding at the Hague in quality of Commander

in Chief of the Armies of the Republic, and Guar-

dian of the young Stadtholdcr, it was agreed to

open a general congrefs at Augfburg. Various

caufcs of delay however concurred to prevent the

-execution of this projedl*, and the Court of Vienna

* The principal obftru£lion to the meeting of this Congrefs,

the objeft of which was to reflore tranquilHty to fo many king-

doms, arofe, as the Royal Hiftorian tells us, from this curious,

puntlilio :—It was objefted by England and Pruffia, that as no

^var was waged againft the Emperor, but only againfl the Em-

prcfs as Queen of Hungary, &c. his Imperial Majefty had no

light to fend an AmbafFador to the Congrefs. But the Em-

peror not choonng to defifl from his pretenfions, and being in

fact a' party concerned as Head of the Empire, under the ban of

which the King of Pruffia in his capacity of Eleftor had been

put by the Diet, and the validity of which would have been

thus virtually confirmed, the whole plan of pacification proved

abortive.—-Hiloire de la Guerre de Sept Ang.

was
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t^*as not yet prepared to relinquifli its claim to'

Sileiia. But the enfuing campaign of 1 760 proving^

very difaflrous to France, whole finances were now

reduced to a (late of the moft cliftreffing derange-

ment, the French Ambafiador refident at Stock-

holm delivered a declaration to the Swedifh Mon-

arch in February 1761, importing his Sovereign's

earneft defire to adopt effe^lual meafures for re-

ftoring the peace of Europe :—that in concerting

with his Allies a general plan of pacification, he

was difpofed abundantly to difplay his moderation

whenever Great Britain fliould be inclined to ac-

quiefce in reafonable terms :—^that in confequence

of the expences and calamities attendant on the

war, he was conftrained to leffen hisfubfidies; and

fliould the war continue, he could no longer pro-

mife an exaft compliance with the letter of his en-

gagements. In the month of March, a memorial

was tranfmitted by the hands of Prince Gallitzin,

the Ruffian Ambaflador at the Court of London,

from the Due de Choifeul Prime Minifter of

France, to Mr. Secretary Pitt, fignifying the firm

determination of.His Moft' Chriftian Majefty fo to

a6l in concert with his Allies at the future Cons-refs,

as to demonftrate his lincere difpolition to promdte

the interefls of humanity, and reffore the peace of

Europe. His Moft Chriftian Majeily exprefTed

his defire '^ that the particular accommodation be-

tween France and England fliould be united with

the
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the general pacification of Europe ; but as the

obic6ls of the war between thefe two Powers were

totally foreign to the difputes in Germany, he

thought it would be previoufly neceflary to agree

with his Britannic Majefty upon certain principal

points which fhould form the bafis of their par-

ticular negotiation." Thefe advances were favor-

ably received, and Mr. Pitt wrote an immediate

anfwer to the Due de Choifeul, expreffing his Bri-

tannic Majefty's finccre delire to correfpond with

the pacific fentiments of the Moft Chriftian King

—

and propofing that Minifters duly authorifed fhould

be immediately appointed at the refpe^live Courts

of Verfailles and London, to enter upon this nego-

tiation ; and in the month of May Mr. Stanley

repaired to Paris on the part of the King of Eng-

land, and. M. Bufiy was received in the fame

manner from the Court of France, at St. James's.

The inflru6lions of M. Bufly were to adhere to the

2iti pojjidet'is, as the bafis of the negotiation—to

demand an explanation of his Britannic Majefty's

fentiments touching the dates or ccras at which the

propofal fhould take place : and in the conferences

which ejifued, the French Miniftcr continued to

prefs the fpecificatlon of thofe dates. But the

Englifh Miniflcr evaded the difcuffion of this

point until the,furrender of the citadel ofBelleifle:

and then a declaration was made in explicit terms,

that the fofl ofJuly, the firfl of September, and the

firft
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firfl of November next flioukl be the eftabliflied

Eeras in Europe, the. Well Indies, and the Eaft

Indies; after which all the conquefts made or>

either fide fhoiild be mutually reftorcd;—that the

preliminaries agreed upon between the two Crowns

fhould be conclufive and obligator}^, independent

of the negotiations of Augfburg for fettling the

peaee of Germany. After the interchange of

many memorials chiefly refpecling the compenfa-

tions to be made for the deviations propofed from

the original principle or bafis of the ?///* ^ojjidetls,

France profefled her willingnefs to cede and gua-

ranty Canada to the Crown of England, on con-

dition of her being admitted to a participation,

as formerly, of the cod-fi{hery on the banks of

Newfoundland—and iniiiling alfo upon the refti-

tution o{ the ifland of Cape Breton, as an equiva-

lent for which France confented to a renewal of

the article in the Treaties of Utrecht and Aix-

la-Chapelle, for the demolition of the harbor and

works of Dunkirk—that in lieu of the ifland of

Minorca, England fliould reftore Guadaloupe and

Marigalante—and that in confidcration of the re-

ftitution of Belleifleand Senegal, or Goree, France

would evacuate her conquefts in Germany. Touch-

ing the captures made by England at fea previous

to the declaration of war, his Mofl Chriftian Ma-
jcfly declared that " he would gladly fubmit to the

juflice of the King of England, and the determi-

nation
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nation of the Englifh Courts of Judicature—that

fubjedts trading under the faith of treaties^ and the

prote6lion of the law of nations, ought not to fuffer

from the mifunderflandings which may arife in

the cabinets of Princes, before thofe mifunderfland-

ings are pubHcly known—that the pradlice of de-

claring war was eflabhflied by the law of nations

as efiential to the general fafety—that 'no feizure

made or prize taken anterior to fuch declaration

could be deemed legal, without violating the mofl

facred of human inftitutions—that no fort of affi-

nity fubfifted between hoftilitics committed on the

Ohio and fhips taken in the Weil Indies—that

fuch hollilities might indeed be alleged as jufl

motives for declaring war, but the cffc6ls of that

declaration ought not to precede the declaration

itfelf—and that it would be the height ofinjuflice

thus to involve innocent individuals, ignorant of

the difputes of Monarchs, or the affairs of Nations,

in the depth of diflrefs and ruin, by the indifcrimi-

nate confifcation of their property." Together

with this memorial, M. dc Bufly delivered to the

Englifh Minifler another of a very extraordinary

nature, importing that the difputes fubfifting be-

tween England and Spain gave his Moft Chriflian

Majefly caufe to apprehend a new war in Europe

iand America, unlefs they could be now adjufled

—

that .his Catholic Majefly had communicated ta

the Court of Verfaillcs the chief points of difcuf-

I fion.
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fion^ namely, the reftitution of fome fliips taken

in the coiirfe of the war under Spanifli colours, the

liberty claimed by the Spanifh nation to fifli on

the Banks of Newfoundland, and the fettlements

made by th^e Englifh on the Spanilli territories in

the Bay of Honduras. His moil Chriftian Ma-
jefty therefore paffionately defired that thefe differ-

ences might be amicably terminated, and that the

King of Spain fliould be invited to guaranty the

treaty between the two Crowns ; becaufe, if thefe

differences were the means of kindling a new war,

the moll Chriftian King would be obliged to per-

form his engagements to his Allies. Thefe me-

morials were accompanied with a third declaration,

lignifying that the Emprefs Queen had confented

to a feparate peace between England and France,

on thefe terms only—that France fliould for her

benefit keep pofleflion ofthe Countries conquered in

her name, and as her Ally, from the KingofPruffia;

and that the King of Great Britain fliould no longer

afford affillance either in money or troops to the

King of Pruflia, in like manner as France fhould

be reflri^led with refpe6l to the Emprefs Queen.

The indifcretion of thefe memorials, containing

demands thus novel and offenfive, was fb flagrant,

that many perfons fcrupled not to brand the entire

proceedings of the Court of Verfailles v/ith the

moft infidious duplicity, though it appeared fuf-

ficiently evident to the intelligent and impartial^

Vol. I. D that
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that the Impolicy of her condii6l arole from her

extreme anxiety of peace, and a too fanguine hope

that the profpedl of an eventual rupture with

Spain would induce Great Britain to relax the ri-

gor of her terms. The refentment and indigna-

tion of the Court of London at this invidious and

unexpedled interpofition feemed to knowno bounds.

Mr. Secretary Pitt declared both verbally, and in

writing, to' M. de Bufly, that the King of Great

Britain wou^d not fufter the difputeswith Spain to

be mixed, in any fhape whatfbever, with the nego^

tiations for peace now depending with France, and

that all farther mention of fuch an idea would be

confidered as ofFenlive to his dignity : and the

right of France at any time to intermeddle in like

difcuffions between England and Spain, was denied

with the mofl pofitive difdain. U}}on thefe grounds

M. de Bully was informed, that the King of Eng-

land had ordered the memorial concerning Spain

to be returned as totally inadmitlible ; and alfo the

memorial relating to the King of Pruffia, as af-

fecting the honor of Great Britain, and the un-

fhaken fidelity with which his Majefty will fulfil

his engagements with his Allies. The Court of

Verfailles now became fully fenfible of the ill con-

fequences that might refult from thi^ falfe, per-

haps fatal flep. In a fubfequent memorial, there-

fore, the condefcended to apologife for propofing a

difcuflion of the points in difpute with Spain, and

declared
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declared her readinefs to make new conccflions for

the purpofe of accompHlliing the delirable end of

general pacification. In reply, a paper was tranf-

mitted to Mr. Stanley, containing the idiimatwn of

the Englifh Court—infilling upon the entire ceffion

of Canada and its dependencies ; of Cape Breton

and the other iflands in the Gulph of St. Lau-

rence ; ofthe fettlements of Goree and Senegal, in

Africa; the reftoration of Minorca; the demoli-

tion of Dunkirk ; fatisfa6lion to the Eaft India

Corppany ; the evacuation of Oftend and Nieu-

pot^^' t the restitution of Cleves, Y<[(i{^x, Gueldres

;

and in general of all the territories belonging ta

the King of Pruffia, and the other Allies of Great

Britain. The King of England alio left himfelf

at full liberty to affift his Prullian Majefty accord-

ing to the terms of the fubfifting treaties. With

refpedl to the prizes taken after the commence-

ment of hoftilities, though before the formality of

declaring war, his Britannic Majefty perfiftcd in

his opinion, that fuch a demand on the part of

France was neither jufl nor defenlible. Should

France comply with thefe propofitions, the Court

of London declared its readinefs to reflore to

France her conquefts of Belleifle and Guadaloupe,

and to admit the fubjedls of his Mofl Chriftian

Majefty to a participation of the' Newfoundland

fifhery, agreeably to the thirteenth article of the

Treaty of Utrecht, and to cede the fmall ifland of

D2 St.
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St. Pierre, on certain conditions, as a harbour fot'

the»iifhcrmen. ThefQ fevere terms France, in the"

uhimatiim on her part, dated September 13, i']6i^

a(5cepted with httle variation, excepting that tlie'

refufed to recede from her claim of rcftitution re-

fpe6ting the merchant fliips captured previous to-

the declaration of war; and that his Moft Chrif-

tian Majefiy aflerted it to be not in his powery

agreeably to the flipulations by which he is already

engaged, to evacuate the countries belonging to

the Emprefs Queen.

To this memorial the Court of London deij^hed

not to reply ; and the Miniflers Stanley and Bufly

—

this inefFc6lual negotiation being at length termi-

nated—returned to their refpe^tive homes. Not-

withltanding the immediate withdrawment of the

memorial refpecling Spain, and the declaration of

France that the offence given to the Englifh

Court was pcrfe6\ly unintentional, much anger and

refentment remained, which now indeed appeared

chiefly diredled againfl the Court of Madrid : and

the Englifh Mmifler, of a difpofition naturally

bold and peremptory, and whom a long courfe of

profperity had rendered haughty and prefump-

tuous, tranfmitted infl:ru61:ions to the Earl of

Briflol, the Ambaflador of England at the Court

of Spain, to require from his Catholic Majefiy an

explicit declaration as to the authority, by which

the French Minifleradtcd inprefenting a memorial

in
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ki the name of the King of Spain^, which, to ufc

the language ofthe Enghtli Secretary, " bcft fpoke

its own enormity ; and in cafe it fliall be avowed

by the Court of Madrid, to rcmonftratewith energy

and firmncfs the unexampled irregularity of fuch

proceediiigs, and to declare his Majefty's immove-

able determination not to add facihties for the

latisfa6lion of that .Court, in conllderation of any

intimation on the part of a hoftile power of union

in councils, or ofprefent or fiiture conjunctions. In

relation to the three points ftated in this " infolent

memorial," Mr. Pitt declared it fufficient to fay

refpe6ling the firft, " that the Courts inftituted for

the cognizance of fuch matters, are open to the

parties who think fit to feck redrefs in due courfe

of law. As to the obfolete pretentions of Spain to

fifh pn the Banks of Newfoundland, no conceffion

in a matter fo facrgd would be .even thought of.

With regard to the difputes relating to the Log-

wood CoaliS;, his Britannic Majefty was willing

to receive any jutt overtures on the part of his

Catholic Majefty, pi-ovided they be not conveyed

through the channel of France. And he concluded

with profefTing his cxpedlation that the Court of

Madrid would pome to fomc explicit eclaircifle-

mcnt as to the deftination of her fleets, and

with rcfpe6t to her difpofition to maintain and

cultivate friendfhip and good correfpondence with

Great Britain." The Earl of Briftol, who appears

D3 to
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to have conduced himfelf throughout this difficult

negotiation with diftinguifhed abihty and addrefs,

infonned Mr. Pitt in his reply^, dated Auguft 31,

1 761, that immediately on the receipt of the dif-

patches from England, he had waited on the Spanifh

Miniiter Don Ricardo Wall, at St. Ildefonfo, and iri

the moft explicit, and at the fame time in the leafl

ofFenlive mode executed the orders contained in

them. In reply, General Wall affirmed that the

King of Spain, with a mew merely to render the

peace more permanent, and without the leaft inten-

tion to give offence to his Britannic Majefly, had

afTented to the propofal made by the Moft Chriftian

King, for the joint accommodation of their differ-

ences with Great Britain. The Spanifh Minifter

afked, whether it was poffible to imagine that his

Catholic Majefty was feeking occafions of provo-

cation at a time when England was in the mofi:

flourifhing and exalted fituation it had ever known,

in confequence of the moft: extraordinary feries of

profperities that any nation had ever met with—

=

that Spain was furprifed Great Britain ffiould take

umbrage at any naval preparations made fince the

acceffion of his prefent Majefty, fince the fhips of

war in commiffion were fewer than thofe which had

been equipped during the reign of the late King

Ferdinand—that they ferved in part to maintain

the correfpondencc between the kingdoms of Spain

and the Sicilies, of which his Catholic Majefty,

during
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during the minority of his fon, was the guardian

and protector. Others were intended to convoy

the homeward or outward bound fiotas, afibgues,

or rcgifter fhips ; and the remaining ones were to

defend their coalts againll the infults of the Bar-

bary corfairs : and that it was the invariable wifh

of his Cathohe Majcfty to cement and cultivate the

fi-iendfhip fo happily fubfifting between the two

Courts. The Spanilh Minifter acknowledged that

the greateft harmony exifted between the Kings of

France and Spain, at which, who in this age could

afFetl to wonder ? But if his Catholic Majefty had

conceived that the memorial in queftion could

have been conftrued into a menace, he would never

have confented to the delivery of it. On the con-

trary, what proceeding, faid the Spanifh Minifter,

more noble can an enemy hold, than to fay as

France does to Great Britain—I am refolved for

the fake of peace to make thefe facrifices ; but at

the fame time, in order to fecure-the permanency

of it, I am dcfirous that England fhould fettle with

Spain their fubje6ls of difagreement, left from the

nature of our fubfifting engagements I may be

entangled in a frefh war. As to the differences

which had arifen between England and Spain re-

fpe6ling the capture of the Spanifh fliips during

the war, the General allowed they would admit of

an eafy accommodation. ~ But the Court of Spain

thought the other two articles of much more im-

D 4 portance ;
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portance ; and that the refufal of the Engh'fh

Court to enter into any negotiation refpe^ling the

claim of Spain to fifh on the Banks of Newfound-

land was violent and harfli, efpecially as coupled

with the abfolute determination of England not to

relinquifb her acknowledged ufurpations on the

coaft of Honduras, except his Catholic Majefty

would previoufly a0Lire to them the right to which

they pretended of cutting logwood within that ter-

ritory. In other words, he affirmed this was fay-

ing, " I will give up the dwelling of which I

have taken forcible polTeffion, but firH you fhall

engage to give me what I want to take." When
the forbearance of Spain refpe6ling the logwood

was compared with the exclufive and dogmatical

claim of England to the Newfoundland fifhery,

which was of fo much importance to Spain, as an

article not of luxury but fubfiflence, the Spanjih

Minifler faid, he thought the Englifh themfelves

would helitate to boaft of the fuperior juftice and

equity of their conduct. In his fubfequent dif-

patches of September and Q(5tober, the Englifh

AmbafTador informed the Court of London, " that

umbrage had been taken by the Court of Madrid

at the additional fortifications reported to be going

forward at Gibraltar, and that General Wall had

afked, if it were poflible that England could be

ferioufly apprcheniive of a rupture with Spain ; af-

firming, that at no time had the Catholic King been

more
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jnore intent upon cultivating a good underftanding

with his Britannic Majefty than at the prefent

—

that the flota had arrived at Cadiz, but that the

treafure belong-ino; to the Crown was much lefs

than had been cxpe6i:ed—that great abufes and

malverfations had been charged againfl the Spanifh

Viceroys and Governors in the Weft Indies—and

that his Catholic Majefty's Miniliers had ftrongly

ftiggefted to him the impra61icability of reforming

effe6lually the old defc6livc fyftem of Government^

iliould the Court of Madrid embroil itfelf in the

prefent troubles of Europe—that the Spanifli Mi-

ni fter, Don Ricardo, urged the evacuation of the

more recent fettlements on the Honduras coaft,

which he faid would ferve as a falvo for the ho-

nour of Spain, and greatly facilitate the final ad-

juftment of her differences with England. General

Wall, faid the Ambafllidor, has ever a6led in too

ingenuous a manner for me to fufpe(fl the leaft

duplicity in his condu6l—the Ambaflador added,

that on the notification of the King's marriage to

the Court of Madrid, he was particularly enjoined

to afliire the King of England of the fiiarc his

Catholic Majefty would ever take in all events that

contributed to his happinefs—that the Spanifli Mi-

nifter exprefled a thorough concern at the break-

ing offthe conferences between the Courts of Ver-

failles and London ; and faid it w^as the opinion in

Spain, that the French Minifters had gone as gi-eat

lengths
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lengths m conceilions as could be expe6led, confi-

deringthe engagements ofFrance with her Alhes."

Previous however to the arrival of the laft dif-

patches Mr. Pitt was no longer Miniller. Having

received certain intelligence that a treaty of alliance

was recently concluded between the two Courts of

France and Spain, and being firmly perfuaded that

the articles of this treaty were in the highcfl de-

gree inimical to Great Britain, and that Spain

waited only the favorable moment to aS: openly

againfl her, he ftrongly urged in Council the po-

licy and ncceffity of an immediate declaration of

war againfl that power ; and recommended that a

ftrong fquadron flioidd be immediately fent to the

Mediterranean, to intercept the flota a6hially on

its paflage from Carthagena to Cadiz. In this

opinion he was fupported only by his brother-in-

law Earl Temple, Lord Privy Seal *
; and finding

his influence in the Cabinet at an end, he refigncd

the feals, October 9, 1761—in order, to ufe his

own words, " not to remain refponfible for mea-

fures which he was no longer allowed to guide.'*

Mr. Pitt was fucceeded in the office of Secretary

of State by the Earl of Egremont, defcended from

the famous Sir William Wynfdham, and a Tory of

that modified caft which now clearly appeared to

* Lady Hefter Pitt, afterwards Countefs of Chatham, was

filler to Earl Temple.

be
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be the fureft and llrongeft ground of Court favor

in the prefent reign. The King, in order doubt-

lefs to mollify the refentment of the late Minifter,

granted him a perifion of 3000L per annum, a re-

ward which his indifference to the accumulation

pf riches rendered it neceffary, though with fome

rifque to his popularity, to accept ; and his Lady

was created Baronefs of Chatham^ with remainder

to her heirs male, Mr. Pitt in his own perfon de-

clining the honours of the Peerage. Thus did the

new Minifter, or the Favorite, by which appel-

lation Lord Bute was now very generally diftin-

guifhed, accomplifh the great obje6l of his wifhes

in a manner which reflected much lefs difcredit

upon his chara6ler than could have been previoufly

imagined. For the determination of the Cabinet

could not but be approved by the rcfledling and

intelligent part of the Nation, who fr.v no clear

proofs of any intention in the Court of Aladrirl

hoflile to Great Britain ; and who were of ooinion,

that to precipitate the Nation, already loaded with

a debt of one hundred and thirty millions, into

a new and dangerous war, bccaufc a treaty had

been concluded by Spain with France, which

might, when the articles were divailged, poflibly

be found contrary to good faith and amity, was a

mode of proceeding not to be juilified by an ap-

peal to the voice of reafon, or the law of nations.

It could not but be remarked, that the refignation

of
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of Mr. Pitt in prefent circumflances favored niOFS

of pride and paffion than of wifdom or patriotifm—

^

and that an oppofition of fentiment in the Cabinet

on fuch a point, did not juftify him in withholding

jhis fervices at a crifis which pecuharly demanded

the exertion of his great, and acknowledged talents.

Keverthelefs, after a fliort and vehement competir

tion between the fupporters of the old iyftem and

the new for pubhc favor, it declared itfclf ftrongly

ff>r Mr. Pitt. On attending the King to the

Guildhall of the City of London, on the tirfl anni-

verfary of the cledtion of a Lord Mayor, agreeably

to ancient and eftablifhed cuftom, the air was rent

•with the acclamations of the multitude, whilfi: the

Monarch himfelf pafled comparatively unregarded,

and the Favorite was infulted by the rudeft ex-

preffions of plebian malignity, and infolence. An
unanimous ^-ote of thanks alfo pafTcd the Court of

Common Council to the Right Hon, William

Pitt, in the moft flattering terms of refpe<5l and

applaufe, for his great and eminent fervices.

Had the new Minifters determined to avoid

that rupture with Spain, for which no political

neceflity, or in fa6l any rational motive exifled,

they would have been entitled to indifputablc

praife. But helitating between their own convic-

tion of the inexpediency, not to fay injuftice of

the war, and their anxious defire to fupport their

chara(51er with the nation at large for refolution and

vijTor,
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vigor, they adopted that equivocal line of cOii-^

dudt which aimed at no determinate obje6l, and

which was really calculated to accelerate the cata-

ilrophe they earneltly wiilied to avert. On the

38th of October the Earl of Egrcmont wrote to the

Ambairadcr Lord BriiTol, that it was highly expe-

dient the Court of Spain Ihould in the prefent

moment be appriled of the fentiments of that of

Great Britain, and that the King of England had

nothing more at heart than to cultivate the mofl

cordial friendfliip of his Catholic Majefty ; but

that his Britannic Majeity cannot imagine that the

King of Spain fliould think it unrealbnable to de-

lire a communication of the treaty acknowledged

to have been lately concluded between the Courts

of Madrid and Verfailles, or of fuch articles thereof

as can by particular and explicit engagements im-

mediately relate to the intcrefls of Great Britain,

before he enters into farther negotiation on the

points depending between the two Crowns ; and

the Ambafiador is infi:ru<5led to ufe the moft preff-

ing inltances to M. Wall to obtain fuch commu-

nication as is above mentioned. The Ambaflador

is farther alTurcd, that the refignation of Mr. Pitt

will only animate the prefent Miniftry to a more

vigorous, exertion of their powers, and that the

moft perfeft harmony, unanimity and confidence

now reign in his Majefty's councils. This dif-

patch being written with a view to a confidential

com-
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comtnunlcation of its contents to the Spanifli MI-

nifter^ the Ambaiiador is informed in a feparate

and "moil fccret" letter, that ifthe Court of Spain

fhould propofe to give his Majefty folemn afllir-

ances of the innocence of the treaty in quelliort

in relation to the interefls of England, he is not

totally to rejedl the alternative, but to take it in

referendum ;
provided always that the faid airurances

be given upon his Catholic M-rjefly's royal wordy

lignified in writing either by the Spanifh Secretary

of State M. Wall, or by the Conde de Fuentes the

Spanifh Minifier in London, to his Britannic Ma-

jefty's Secretary of State, and not otherv-'ise.

The Earl of Briftol, in a letter written to the Earl

of Egremont, dated November the 2d, remarks the

fudden alteration of behaviour in the Spanifh Mi-

nifler, and the haughty language now held by the

Court of Madrid—General Wall declaring with

uncommon warmth, that we were intoxicated with

our fuccefles, and that it was evident, by our refufal

of the Due de Choifeul's propofals, that we aimed

firll: to ruin the French power, in order more eafily

afterwards to crufh Spain, and, by feizing the

Spanifh dominions in America, to fatisfy to the ut-

moft our ambition and unbounded thirft of con-

queft. He himfelf, he faid with paffionate empha-

lis, would be the man to advife the King of Spain,

lince his dominions w^ere to be overwhelmed, at

leaft to have them feized with arms in his fubjeds'

hands^
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hands, and not to continue the paffivc vi6llm he

had hitherto appeared to be in the eyes of the

world. It was time, he affirmed, for Spain to open

her eyes, and not to fufFer an ally, a neighbour, and

a friend, to receive the rigid laws impofcd by an

infulting viiFtor. For this purpofe he acknow-

ledged, in reply to the requilitions of the Engiifli

Ambaflador refpedling the purport of the late

treaty, that his Catholic Majefty had judged it ex-

])edient to renew his " Family CorapacSls" with the

Moft Chrillian Kino;.

This fudden alteration of language and of con-

du6ltheAmbafTadorafcribed to the intelligencejuft

received by the Court of Madrid, of the propofition

made by Mr. Pitt, and recently difcuficd in the

Britifh Cabinet, of an immediate declaration of war

againft Spain—a mcafure totally unexpedled, and

by which Spain, who conceived herfelfto be the in-

jured party, was filled with indignation and afto-

nifhment. But the offence now given was not

thought entitled to any political indulgence ; and

Lord Briftol, in the fubfequent difpatch of Lord

Egremont, was exprefsly commanded, in the name

of his Britannic Majefty, to demand of the

Spanifh Minider an immediate, clear and cate-

gorical an{\\'er to the queftion before ftated ; and

to accompany this demand with an aflurance,

that any procraftination, ambiguity or evafion will

be conlidered as ample and fufficient ground for

authorizing his Majefty to take fuch fteps as his

roval
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royal wifdom fliall dictate for the honor 6f hi§

Crown, and the fecnrity of his people. At the

fame time the Amballador isj with ludicrolis incon-

iiftency, charged not to ufe any iarjhnefs oflanguage

which can have the leaji tendency to indifpofe or ir-

ritate the Spanirti Court, or the Minifter M* Wall-
as if the language prefcribed to the Ambaflador

could poflibly fliil to produce that efFecl on the

Caftilian pride-—but in cafe the fatisfa6lion required

was delayed or refufed, his Excellency the Amballa-'

dor was ordered forthwith to quit Madrid, without

taking leave, and repair with all convenient fpeed

to Lilbon. About the fame time that the above

difpatch was tranfmitted by Lord Egremont to the

Earl of Briftol, a letter was written to his Lord-

fhip by the Ambaflador, in which he Hates, that

General Wall had recovered his ufual temper;

and that after an amicable difcuffion of the points

in difpute, enforced by long and difpaffionate rea-

fonings, they had parted with reciprocal protefta-

tions of their earneft defire to continue in peace

—

and a copy of the King's Speech to the new Parlia-

ment arriving about this period, the Spanifh Mi-

nifter highly applauded the candor and modera-

tion difplayed throughout the whole—alTliring at

the fame time the Englifh Ambaflador, that he ex-

pected fhortly to receive the Catholic King's com-

mands to acquaint him with the refolutions of Spain

relative to his applications. But thefe flattering

appearances
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appearances entirely vanifheci, when, In compliance

with the exprefs inflmdlions of^thc Engliili Court,

the Ambaffiidor in peremptory terms demanded

the categorical anfwer required in the lafl letter

of the Earl of Egremont, declaring, in conformity

to the orders he had received^, that a refufal, and

even a delay of fatisfaction would be deemed an

aggreffion on the part of the Court of Madrid,

and regarded in no other light than as an abfolute

declaration of war. " I cannot," fays the Earl of

Briftol in his official difpatch, " defcribe the furprife

M. Wall exprelTcd at hearing this :—he only

broii2:ht out thefe words, ^ What is to follow ?

You have then orders to withdraw from hence ?'

Upon the Ambaflador's acknowledgment that

fuch were his inltru6lions, General Wall deiired

him for greater precilion to put in writing what

he was ordered to demand, and, repairing to

the palace of the Buen Retiro, he returned, after

a fhort interv^al, an anfwer from his Catholic

Majefty, in which the AmbafTador is told, " that

the fpirit of haughtinefs and difcord which dic-

tated this inconliderate ftep, and which for the

misfortune of mankind ftill reigns fo much in the

Britith Govern,ment, is what made in the fame

inflant the declaration of war and attacked the

King's dignity—Your Excellency may think of

retiring when and in the manner convenient to

you, which is the only anfwer his Majefty has

Vol. I,
' E direaed
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diredled me to give." Orders were fent fi-om

Madrid to the Count de Fuentes inllantly to leave

the Court and Kingdom of England, delivering

firft a memorial to the Miniitcrs of the King of

England, in which the war that the Spanifh and

Englifh nations were about to plunge into, is

attributed to the pride and immeafurable ambition

of him who lately held the reins of Governmer.t

in Great Britain. " If," faid the memorial, " his

Catholic Majefiy cxcufcd himfclf from making

the explanations required, it was to mianifctt his

juft refentment of the infulting manner in which

the affairs of Spain have been treated during Mr.

Pitt's x'Vdminiftration, who, when the juftice of his

Catholic Majelly's claims had been incontrovcr-

tibly proved, gave as his final anfwer, that he

would not relax in any thing till the Tower of

London was taken fword in hand—If the refpedt

due to Royal Majefty had been regarded, expla-

nations it was affirmed might ha\e been had

without difficulty. The Minifters of Spain might

have faid frankly to thofe of England, what ths

Count de Fuentes by the King's exprefs orders

declares publicly—That the faid treaty is only a

convention between the Family of Bourbon,

wherein is nothing which has the leafl relation to

the prefent war.—That there is in it an article

for the mutual guarantee of the dominions of the

two Sovereigns, but it is fpecified therein that this

guarantee
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guarantee is not to be underilood but of the do-

minions which fhall remain to France after the

prefent war fhall be ended—That although
,
his

Catholic Majefty might have had reafon to think

himfelf offended by the irregular manner in which

the memorial for terminating the differences be-

tween Spain and England at the fame time with

the war betwixt this lafl and France, was re-

turned to M. Bufly, the King of Spain diffembled,

and from his love of peace caufed a memorial

to be delivered to Lord Briftol, wherein it is evi-

dently demonfl:rated, that the flep ofFrance which

put the Minifter Pitt into fo bad humour, did not

at all offend cither the laws of neutrality or the

lincerity of the two Sovereigns—-That as a frefh

proof of his pacific fpirit, the King of Spain wrote

to the King of France his coufin, that if the

union of interefi: in any manner retarded the peace

with England, he confented to feparate himfelf

from it, not to put any obfl^acle to fo great a hap-

pinefs. But it was foon feen this was only a pre-

tefice on the part of the Englifh Miniller : for

that of France continuing his negotiations without

making any mention of Spain, and propofing

conditions very advantageous and honorable for

England, the Minifler Pitt, to the great aftonifh-

ment of the univerfe, reje6led them with difdain,

and fhewed at the fame time his ill will againfl

Spain, to the fcandal of the fame Britifh Council

;

E a an4
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and unfortunately he has fuccccded but too far in

his pernicious deiign." This memorial fervcd to

dcmonftratc the fuperior fagacity of Lord Briltol,

who declared, in the courfe of this negotiation, his

firm belief that the treaty in quefiion contained

no article injurious to the intercfts of Enghmd,

although the prepolterous pride of the Spanilli

Court prevented any pofitive or fatisfadory allurance

being given on this head ;—and the two nations,

from an obftinate adherence to a falfc and foolilli

-pun6lilio of honor, found themfclves at length in-

volved in a war, which, they equally and anxioufly

wilTied to avoid.

The preparations made for conducing the war

againft the united force of the Houfc of Bourbon

with vigor and effe6t, fhewed that the fpirit of Mr.

Pitt, againft whom rather than the King of Great

Britain the declaration ofthe King of Spain feemed

to be directed, ftill influenced and animated the

public counfels. The grand machine of Govern-

.ment, once put into motion, continued for a time

its progrefs with the fame force and velocity as if ftill

guided by the powerful hand which fiift urged it

into action. Letters of marque were ifllied and

commillions granted for privateers to acl againft

the fubje6ls of his Catholic Majefiy ; and at length,

on the 4th January 1762, war was' declared againlt

Spain with the accufiiomed formalities.

The new Parliament had been convened in the

preceding
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precedhig month of November, and had chofen

Sir John Cult, Bart, for their fpcaker ; a man not

Unworthy, from his extenfive knowledge and dif-

tinguifhed probity, to fill the chair vacated by Mr.

Onflow. The choice being approved by the

King, the feffion was opened by a wcll-compofed

fpeech from the Throne, in which his Majefty

exprefled " his i*egret at the^unfuccefsful termina-

tion of the late negotiation for peace, and his re-

fohition to profecute the war in the moil effec-

tual manner, till the enemies of Great Britain,

moved by their own loflcs, and touched with the

miferies of fo many nations, fhall yield to the equi-

table conditions of an honorable peace." Very

loyal addreffcs were returned. About 240,000

feamen, landmen, and marines, including the

German mercenaries, were voted for the fervice of

the year ; and twelve millions borrowed to make

up the deficiency of the regular means of lupply.

A jointure of ioo,oool. per ann. was fettled on

the Queen, with the palaces of Richmond Old

Park and Somerfet Houfe ; and after pafling a va-

riety of A6ts not difi.inguifhed for their peculiar

merit or importance, the Parliament was prorogued

June 2, 1762.

Towards the conclufion of the preceding year,

a plan had been formed for the conqueft of the

important Ifland of Martinico, the principal of

the French Caribbee Iflands, and the refidence of

E 3 the
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the Governor General and Council, whofe jurif^

di(9:ion extends over all the French Antilles. This

ifland is about 130 miles in circumference, and

though the climate is fultry, the foil is fertile, and

the country pleafantly diverlified with hill and dale,

{haded with thick woods, and watered with nu-

merous ftreams. Its produce confifls of fugar, in-

digo, coffee, cotton, ginger, aloes, and pimento; fo

that, with the exception of St. Domingo, it was at

this period accounted the moft populous and flou-

rifhing colony belonging to France in America.

The armament deftined for this expedition con-

iifted of 18 lliips of the line, and as many batta-

lions of troops, under General Monckton and Ad-

miral Sir G. Rodney, who, rendezvoufing at Bar-

badoes, proceeded early in the month ofJanuary

1762 to Martinique; and on the i6th landed,

after filencing the batteries ere6led on the ooaft

in the vicinity of the town of Fort Royal, defend-

ed by a ftrong citadel and various military works

ere(9:ed on the Morne Tortuefon and the IMorne

Garnier, neighboring heights which commanded

the town. Thefe were foon forced by the intre-

pidity of the Englifh troops, which on no occalion

difplayed itfelf more confpicuoufly than in the

attack of this ifland. On the 4th of February,

the Commandant of the * citadel ordered the

chamade to be beat, and the garrifon was per-

mitted to march out with the honors of war.

But
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But the Governor General, M. de la Touche, re-

treated to the llrong fortrefs of St. Pierre, fituated

to the leeward of Fort Royal, which he at lirft

feemed difpofed to defend with vigor ; but on

the 14th, Deputies arrived with propofals of ca-

pitulation for the whole ifland, and this important

conquelt was achieved with inconfiderable lofs.

In the mean time Commodore Swanton was de-

tached from the fleet with a force fufficient for

the redii6lion of the Ifland of Grenada and the

Grenadines, which fubmittcd without refiftance,

and proved in the hands of the Englifli a very va-

luable acquilition. At the fame time, the Englifli

took pofTeflion of the Iflands of St. Lucia, Tobago,

and St. Vincent, which, though declared neutral

by former treaties, had been for fome time occu-

pied by the French.

Spa IK, who meant certainly nothing farther

than by the weight of her influence and too par-

tial mediation, to procure for France more favor-

able terms of accommodation than v/ere otherwile

obtainable, found herfeif unexpedledly engaged as

a principal in the war, for which the was extreme-

ly unprepared. The marine of France, by repeat-

ed defeats, was broken, and almoft ruined ; whihl;

the numerous fleets of Britain feemed to cover the

ocean, and rode triumphant from the Ganges to

the MifHlippi—from the riling to the fetting fun.

The naval power of Spain was utterly unable to

E 4 cope
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c-ope with this prodigious force. In one quartet

only could England be confidered as vulnerable.

By an attack on Portugal, a kingdom in dole al-

liance with Great Britain, very open to invalion^

feeble, opulent, defencelefs, Spain might reafon-

ably hope fully to indemnify herfelf for any lolles

fhe might elfewhere fuftain. The military and

heroic fpirit by which the Portuguefe nation had

been formerly chara6lerized, was now no more
;

her privileged orders were funk in luxury—her

people in floth, ignorance, and bigotry ; her troops

were deftitute of difcipline, her fortreffes of artillery

and ammunition. The recent dcftru6lion of her

capital, the myfterious confpifacy againft the life

of the Monarch, the confequcnt execution of her

moft diftinguiflied and popular Nobles, the forcible

expulfion of the Jcfuits, and the entire alienation

of the Court of Lifbon from the See of Romc^—all

thefe caufes, conjoined, had filled the kingdom

with confufion and difcontent. In this lituation

it was doubtlefs imagined that Portugal would fall

an eafy prey to the arms of Spain, and great mili-

tary preparations were made, and a large body of

forces aflembled on the frontiers of that king-

dom."

On the i6th of March, 176^, a joint memorial

was prefented by the Ambafiadors of France and

•Spain at the Court of Lifbon, " inviting the King

of Portugal to renounce his connexion with Great

Britairi,
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Britain, and engage in the ofFenlive and dcfenfive

alliance which they had formed againft that infolent

and dangerous power." The CathoHc King pro-

fefling "the nioft cordial attachment to the interefls

of* his Molt Faithful Majefty, to whom he was fo

nearly allied, inlifted that the Engliih fubje6ls re-

fident in Portugal fhould be compelled to depart

the kingdom, and the Englifh flipping no" longer

be allowed Ihelter in her ports ; declaring , that

he fliould inmiediately occupy with his troops the

fortrelics and maritime places belonging to his

Moft Faithful Majefly, to protecl; them from the

refen-tmcnt of England." To this extraordinary

rcquifition, the Ambaifadors of the two Courts

demanded a categorical anfwer in four days. The

King of Portugal replied, in very moderate and

conciliatory language, " That he was lincerely dif-

pofed to acl as mediator in compromiling tlie pre-

fent differences, but that the unfortunate flate of

his kingdom would not allow him, were he fo in-

clined, to engage as a principal in the war ; that

the honor of his Crown, and the faith of folemn

treaties, would not permit him to abandon the al-

.

liance of England ; tmd that he was determined to

obferve a flrici neutrality, making thofe preparations

only which were neceflary for his own defence."

In a fecond Memorial, dated April i, the Con-

federate powers declared, in a tone ftill more im-

perious, " that his Mofl Faithful Majelly's alliance

with
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with England became in effect an ofFenfive al-

liancC;, from the fituation of the Portugiiefe domi-

mons, and the nature of the Enghfli power ; that

the Britifh fquadrons could not keep the fea with-

out the life of the ports of his Moft Faithful Ma-
jefty ; that the riches of Portugal paffed into the

hands of the Engl ifli ; and they again invited him,

fince the differences between the Crowns of Spain

and Portugal, which had laid the foundation 'of

the alliance with En 2:1and, had been loner fince

happily accommodated, to abandon that alliance, -

and enter into a ftricl league of friendfhip with

their Chriftian and Catholic Majellics." The
'

King of Portugal perfilting in his refufal of thcfe

overtures, the Ambafladors of the two Courts, after

the delivery of a third Memorial flill more info-

lent and infulting than the former, were ordered to

leave the kingdom.*

On
* The political and moral refietlions of the King of Pruffia,

in fpeaking of this procedure of the Kings of France and Spain

refpefting Portugal, mull be acknowledged very edifying ; and

it is unfortunate that the fame mode of reafoning did not hap-

pen to occur to him previous to his fucceffive invafions of

Silefia, Saxony, and Poland. " Poiirquoi," fays the Royal

Hiftorianj *' attaquer le Roi de Portugal, qui n'avoit offenfe

perfonne r fur le royaume diiquel ni I'Efpagne ni la France

n'avoient des droits ? C'etoit le commerce lucratif que I'Angle-

terre faifoit en Portugal que la France vouloit miner. D'ailleurs

elle etoit perfuadee que les Anglois auroient rendu la meilleure

partie de leur conquets pour faire reftituer ce royaume au Roi
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On the 23d of May, 1762, war was declared

by Portugal againft Spain, the Spanifh army hav-

ing already pafTed the frontier. His Moil Faith-

ful Majefly having made previous and urgent foli-

citation to the Court of London for ailiftance,

it was determined to grant him the moft fpeedy

and efficacious fuccdr, by the embarkation of a

large body of troops under Lord Tyrawley, a ve-

teran officer, who had formerly refided with high

reputation as Ambaflador at the Court of Lifbon,

and who nov/ united the diffi^rent characters of

Plenipotentiary and General. The King of Por-

tugal had conferred, at. the recommendation of the

King of England, the fupreme command of his

armies on the flimous Count de la Lippe-Bucke-

bourg, Mafter-General of the Artillery under

Prince Ferdinand of Brunfwick, a man whofe mi-

litary talents were of the highell clafs, and who

pofTctied all the heroic and romantic qualities

which diftinguiffied and adorned the ages of chi-

valry. Lord Tyrawley returning foon to Eng-

land, perhaps in difguft at this fuperior appoint-

ment, the command of the Engliffi auxiliaries

dev^olved on the Earl of Loudon, under whom
feiTed the Generals Burgoyne, Crawford, Town-

de Portugal. Mais efl-ce une raifon pour attaquer un Souve-

rain qui n'en donne aucune raifon legitime ? O droit public, que

ton etude eft vain et inutilel"

—

Histoire de la Guerre de

SiiPT AnS.

fhend.
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fliendj and other officers of dirtinguirficd mc^rk

and reputation.

In the beginning: of May, 1762, the Spaniffi

army under the Marquis de Sarria pafTed the

Douro^ and inveiled the important city of Mi-

randa. Unfortunately, at the very commencement

ofthe ficgc, before the parallels were formed, or the

batteries planted, the grand Magazine ofthe fortrefs,

taking fire by accident, blew up with a tremendous

explotion, occaiioning the lofs'of near 500 lives,

and making moreover two large and practicable

breaches in the walls.. In confequence of this mif-*

fortune, the city was immediately given up, and

the garrifon made prifoners of wax. Braganza was

next attacked ; but fuch was the confternation of

the Portugueze, that the keys of the town were

presented without any attempt at reliflance to the

Spanifh Commander. The city of Chaves, though

provided with all the means of defence, was fur-

prifed at the fame time by a feparate detachment

under Count O'Reilly. The Southern army, com-

manded by the Count d'Aranda, being joined by

8000 French auxiliaries, entered the province of

Eftremadura, and opened the trenches before AI-

media in July : after a much better defence than

had hitherto been made, that city was compelled to

capitulate on the 2.5th of Auguft. On the arrival

of the Count de la Lippe, Lifbon the metropolis,

and Oporto the fccond city of the kingdom, were

expofed
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t'Apoled to imminent danger. But that General,

knowing the moft effedlual mode of waging a de-

fenlivc war to be the eonverting it as far as poflible

into an offenlive one, determined to carry the arms

of Portugal into the kingdom of Spain. An en-

tcj-prize againft the City of Alcantara, where con-

fiderable magazines were forming, was refolved

upon, and Brigadier-General Burgoyne was ap-

pointed to the command of the entire force col-

ie61ed for this purpofe. This officer palling the

Tagus at midnight, reached Alcantara at the dawn

x>f day, and, attacking with great refolution the

enemy pofted in the vicinity, and unfufpicious of

danger, totally routed them with very inconiider-

able lofs, A great quantity of arms and ammu-

nition fell into the hands of the viclors. Amonglt

the prifoners was the Spanifh Major-General Don
Miguel D'Iruniberri, who was preparing for an

expedition into the Portugueze province of Alen-

tejo. The Count d'Aranda, having reduced, after

llie furreuder of Almeida, the fortreflcs of Caftel

Rodrigo and Caitel Branco, attempted to force

a pafllige through the mountains, intendmg to

crofs the Tagus at Villa Velha, a pott defended

by General Burgoyne, who lay encamped on the

Ibuthern bank of the river. The old Moorifh Caf-

tle of Villa Velha, on the northern bank, though

gallantly defended, was at length compelled to

jurrender, and the palies of the mountains gained.

But
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But the enemy having weakened their force at

Villa Velha, in order to purfue their advantage

in the oppolite quarter, General Burgoyne order-

ed a detachment under Lieutenant Colonel Lee

to ford the Tagus in the night, and attack the

Spaniards in their camp. This enterprize was exe-

cuted with equal fpirit and fuccefs. A great num-

ber ofthe Spanith Officers were flain in attempting

to rally their troops ; thsir cannon were fpiked,

their magazines dellroyed, and much valuable

plunder became the property of the afiailants.

The Spaniai'ds being repeatedly foiled in their de-

fign of paffing the Tagus, by the Ikill and vigi-

lance of the Commander, Count de la Lippe,

and' embarrafled alio in their operations by the

heavy rains which fell at this period, at length re-

paflcd the mountains, and entirely evacuated the

province of Eflremadura, iirfl difmantling the for-

tifications ofAlmeida and Caftel Rodrigo.

No fooner was war declared by England againil;

Spain, than preparations began to be made for a

grand^ but as yet unknown enterprize ; and in the

beginning of March 1762, a very powerful arma-

ment failed from Portfmouth, under the conduct

of Admiral Sir George Pococke, the Earl of Albe-

marle commanding the land forces on board. At

the, beginning of June, they arrived off the ifland

of Cuba, and the troops were landed fix miles to

the eaftward of the Havanna, a city of the utmofl

^ import-
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importiince to the Security and almoft the exill-

ence of the Spanitli Empire in America, as being

the port where the galleons and flota loaded with

the riches of Mexico and Peru conftantly rendez-

voufed on their return to Spain, and., from its

fituation, abfolutely commanding the only com-

modious pafTage by which thefe fliips could fail

from the bay of Mexico to Europe ; the wind-

ward paflagc, by Carthagena, not being pra6licable

without infinite trouble, lofs of time, and danger

from an enemy who is decidedly fuperior at fea.

This city was protected, exclufive of other works_,

by a very itrong caftle called the Moro, againfl

which,, the principal attack of the Earl of Albe-

marle was directed. It was however bravely de-

fended by the Spanifh Governor Don Lewis de

Velafco ; and the tiege being protra<9:ed beyond

expectation, ficknefs began to make its ravages

amongfb the befiegers. On the 30th of July,

therefore, although the breaches made were deem-

ed fcarcely pra6licable, an aflault was determined

upon, and the troops mounting with the utmoft

intrepidity, drove the enemy from the ramparts

;

and after a fhort but fierce and bloody confiicft, the

Spaniards were compelled to lay down their arms

and petition for quarter. Don Velafco, animated

with all the genuine Caftilian heroifm, fell by a

promifcuous fbiot, whilfi: inciting his troops, both by

his exhortation and example, to fupport the glory

of
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ofthe Spanifh arms. Notwitbflanding the conque-ft

of the Moro, the city held out till the 13th of

Augiift, when the Governor capitulated, on con-

dition of being allowed to march out with all the

honors ofwar, and to have, with his whole garrifon,

a free and unmolefted conveyance to Spain. In

the capitulation was included twelve line-of-battle

ibips then lying in the harbour of the Havanna

;

great quantities of ammunition and wai'like ftores

likewife fell into the hands of the victors, who

ibund in the city prodigious quantities of merchan-

dize of various kinds and an immenfe treafure in

fpecie. This therefore was a blow, which, at the

very commencement of the war, flruck deep into

the vitals ofthe Spanifli power.

No fooncr was the intelligence of the Spanifh

war conveyed to the Ealt Indies, than an armament

Ipeedily equipped, under the condu6l of Admiral

Cornifli and Sir William Draper, failed from Ma-

drafs, deftincd againfl Luconia, the principal of

the Philippine lilands, of which the chief city is

Manilla, whence tw^o large fhips arc fent annually

acrofs the Pacific Ocean to Acapulco, on the coall:

of Mexico, laden with the fpices, filks, and other

precious produ6^s of India.

On the 23d of September 1761, the whole ar-

mament, having on board a land force, including

Lafcars, Sepoys, and other irregular troops, amount-

ing to about two thoufand five hundred men,

anchored
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anchored in the Bay of Manilla, where they excited

great and general alarm. After effecting a land-

ing with little lofs, the city was fummoned to fur-

render ; but the Marquis de Villa Medina, the Go-

vernor, returned a refolute refufal. The Englifli

were far from being in a condition to form a com-

plete inveftment of the city, which was of great

extent and flrongly fortified. The quarter which

the General determined to attack was defended

by the baflions of St. Diego and St. Andrew, a ra-

velin, a wet fofle thirty yards in breadth, a covered

way, and a glacis. At the beginning of Oclober

the weather grew very flormy and tempeftuous

;

notwithftanding which the befiegers carried on

their works with unintermitted ardor. A furious

fally was on the 4th made from the town before

day-break, in which the regular troops of the forts

were reinforced by a ftrong body of the native In-

dians, armed only with bows and lances, who fought

with aftonidiing perfeverance—advancing to the

very muzzles of the Englifli mufquets, and with

wild and favage ferocity biting the bayonets even

in the agonies of death. They were finally re-

pulfed with great lofs ; and the works being by this

time much damaged, a refolution was taken to

ftorm the town.

Though no offer of capitulation had been made,

the garrifon feemed ill prepared to fuflain an af-

fault, and the Englifh penetrated into the very

Vol. I. F centre
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centre of the city with little oppofition. The Go-*

vernor retiring into the citadel, the town was ex-

pofed for feme hours to all the horrors of a general

pillage. At length, the citadel being in no con-

dition of defence, tlie Marquis de Villa Medina,

the Archbifhop of Manilla, and the officers of the

garrifon, furrendered themfelves prifoncrs of war

;

at the fame time propofing a capitulation to fave

the city from total deflruilion. After fome dif-

cuffion, a ranfom of four millions of dollars was

offered, and accepted. The port and citadel ofCa-

vite, with the iflands and fortrefles depending on

the Government of Manilla, being included in the

capitulation, the whole force of the Englifli fcarcely

futliccd to garrifon their conquefts.

Intelligence being received of the expelled ar-

rival of an Acapulcq fhip, the Admiral fent the

Panther and Argo fliips of war in quefi: of her, who

fell in with the Santa Trinidada, bound for Mexico,

pierced for fixty guns, with merchandife on board

to the amount of three millions ofdollars. This was

not the only rcgifter-lhip taken inthecourfex)f this

war from the Spaniards—the St. Hermione, from

Lima to Cadiz, being captured by two Britifh fri-

gates cruifing off Cape St. Vincent. Her cargo

was eitimated at one million fterling, being fup-

pofcd the richefl: prize ever brought into the harbors

of Britain.

Amongfl the military and naval achievements

of
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of the prefent year, it may be proper tranficntly to

notice the recovery of the town . and fort of St.

John, in the ifland of Newfoundland (fome months

before furprifed and furrendered to the French),

by Lord Colville and Colonel Amherft, who, fail-

ing from the harbor of Halifax, by their fpirited

exertions anticipated the effedl of an armament

fitted out exprefsly for this purpofe at Portfmouth.

It will now be proper to refume.the long ne-

gledled narration of the civil and domeftic tranf-

a6lions of Great Britain. On the refignation of

Mr. Pitt, the entire direction of affairs was vcHed

in the Earl of Bute, who enjoyed the favor, affec-

tion, and confidence of the Sovereign, in a degree-

which no Minifter fince the Earldf Clarendon in

the zenith of his power had poflcfled. He had

not, however, as yet attained tliC fummit of his am-

bition. The Duke of Newcaflle ftill held the high

and pre-eminent office of Firft Commiflioner of

the Treafuiy, but this pofl the favorite now

thought he might fafely affume. The Duke of

Newcallle, therefore, at the latter end of May
1762, the Seffion of Parliament being nearly

clofed, received an intimation that his refignation

was expedled. Plis Grace was inform.ed, that the

King puqjofed, in conlideration of his pafl ferviccs,

to grant him an ample and adequate penfion. But

the Duke, whofe generofity bordered upon negli-

gence and profufion, nobly replied, " that if he

F a could
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could no longer be permitted to ferve his country,

he was at leall determined not to be a burden

to it."

The difiriifiion of this nobleman, who had been

ever dittinguiiTied for the zeal and fidelity of his

attachment to the Houfe of Hanover, and who had

impaired his fortune and devoted his life to the

fupport of that caufe in which he had been from

his early youth engaged, excited extreme indig-

nation in the breafts of the whole Whig party,

amongfl whom his fieadinefs, affability and dilio-

tereflednefs made him, notwithflanding the medi-

ocrity of his talents, exceedingly popular. It was

thought a complication of levity and ingratitude

thus to difcard an old and faithful fervant, who

in the courfe of nature could not be expe6led

long to trouble any:,competitor ; and it difcovered

fuch an impatience in the new Minifter to en-

grofs an abfolute monopoly of power, as gave

countenance to fufpicions of deep and dangerous

(lefigns. The Duke, who had been treated with a

flattering degree of perfonal attention, or at leafl

with a refpe6lful decorum and civility, fo long as

his name was deemed ncceflary by the proje61ors

of the newfyftem, appeared himfelf highly to refent

the rude and compulfive mode of his difmifiion ;

and he hciitated not again to connc6l himfelfwith

Mr. Pitt, for many years his alternate rival and af-

foeiate; with whom he had never indeed entered

into
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into any very cordial alliance, but their mutual

animofity againft the Earl of Bute now formed a

new bond of amity and concord between them.

The Duke of Devonfhire, foon after the removal

of the Duke of Newcaftle, unable to brook the

marked and contemptuous negledt which he ex-

perienced, refigned indignantly his office of Lord

Chamberhiln, and was by the King's own hand

ftruck out of the lift of the Privy Cou*ncil. The

Earl of Kardwicke retired in difguft ; and the

Duke of Grafton, Lord Ravenfworth, and Lord

Afhburnham, with fcveral other noblemen of high

diftindlion, now rang-ed themfelves on the fide of

the Oppofition. Lord Anfon was fuccecded at

this period in the Admiralty by the Earl of Llalifax,

recentlv returned from the Government of Ireland,

in which he was fuccecded by the Duke of North-

umberland ; and Mr George Grenville \A-as ad-

vanced to the Secretarylhip vacated by the Earl of

Bute. But iii a fhort time this order of things was

reverfed : Lord Llalifax took the Seals, and Mr.

Grenville was placed at the head of the Admiralty.

No political conflict however could take place be-

fore the cnfuing winter, and the fumme^ months

pafTed over in angry and incffedual difcontent.

On the 1 2th of Auguft *, a day aufpicious to

the Houfe cf Brimfv.ic, as the sera of its acceffioa

F3 to
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to the throne of Great Britain—aufpicious alfo to

the kingdom at large, whilft the principles of li-

berty civil and religious, on which that acceffion

was founded, continue to be the rule of their go-

vernment-—the nation was gladdened by the birth

of a Prince of Wales, whofe aim, whofe ftudy,

and whofe, pride may it be to eflablifli, extend,

and improve that free and happy conftitution of

which he is t,he hereditary guardian and defender

!

The firft and greateft objetl of the new Minifler,

now honored, by a flattering aflbciation with the

Duke of York firfi: prince of the blood, with the

order of the Garter, after his open afliunption of

the ofHce and authority of Premier, was the redo-

ration of peace—a laudable and noble defign, but

attended with very confiderablc difficulty. The

majority of the nation, elated or rather intoxicated

with fuccefs, were eager for the continuance of

the war, in the fanguine hope of new vidlories.

Already grafping in their golden dreams the trea-

fnres of Mexico and Peru, they appeared wholly

regardlefs of the immenfc fums annually added to

the National Debt, and of the oppreffive taxes'

neceflarily impofed for difcharging the intereft of

the fucceffive loans—not refle6ling that every ra-f

tional purpofe of the war had been long iince ob-

tained, and that additional conquers were in fact

only additional incumbrances.

Exclufive of this prevailing and popular folly,

the
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tlie Premier had given extreme difguft by the ge-

neral tenor of his conducl, proud, artftd, and felf-

ifh ; and by the indecent and prceipitate meafures

which he adopted to expel all the Members of the

"

late Admlniftration from their polls, and to intrude

himfelf and his partifans into all the efficient and

relj3ontible offices of Government.

A powerful party, compofcd of men the moft

diftinguifhed for rank, influence, and ability, was

now formed in oppofition to the Minifter; and

this oppofition was openly countenanced by the

Duke of Cumberland, uncle to the King, who had

never conne6led himfelf with the Tory or Country

party in oppofition to the Court in the late reign,

and who had imbibed the Whig principles and pre-

judices in their full extent. Upon whatever terms

the peace might be concluded, it was not to be

imagined that fatisfa(?i:ion could be given to the

political antagoniils of the Minifter, who would

not fail to reprefent it as inadequate to the fuc-

cefles of the war, if not inconfiftent with the in-

tereft, and difgraceful to the reputation, of Eng-

land.

Thefe conflderations did not however deter the

Minifter from caufing fecret intimations to be

given, that the revival of the ineffectual negotia-

tion of the lafl year would be not unacceptable

;

and the King of Sardinia was folicited to offer his

mediation for this purpofc. - The Court of Ver-

F4 failles
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'

faiUes readily embracing the overtures now made

by England, the Due de Nivernois arrived in Lon-

don, in the month of September, invefted w^ith the

chara6ler of Ambaffador Extraordinary and Pleni-

potentiary to the King of Great Britain ; and the

Duke of Bedford, a nobleman diflingujfhed for

honor and probity, and who had fiicceffively occu-

pied the high offices of Secretary of State, Fii^ft

Lord of the Admiralty, Lord Privy Seal, and Lord

Lieutenant of Ireland, was delegated in the fame

capacity, invefted with the fame diplomatic dif-

tindlions, to the Court of France. And the ne-

gotiators beipg a6luated by a mutual anxiety for

the re-eftablifhment of peace, preliminaries were

figncd and interchanged at Fontainebleau, in the

beginning of November 1762, between the Mi-

nifters of Great Britain, France, Spain, and Por-,

tugal.

On the 25th of November the Parliament was

(Tonvened ; and the King, in his fpeech from the

Throne, informed the two Houfes " that the pre-

liminary articles were actually figned, on terms

which he reprefented as very advantageous to

England ; and he recommended that union at

home, which was fo necefiliry to the adoption of

thofe meafures which could alone relieve the na-

tion from the heavy burdens entailed upon it by

the profecution of a long and expenfive war.'*

When the addrefs in reply came under the conli-

deratior^
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deration of the Houfe of Commons, Mr. Pitt, in

a long and elaborate fpeech, exprelled his entire

difapprobation of the tenor of the treaty, which

he ftigmatized as impolitic, and derogatory to the

honor and interefts of the kingdom. He was de-

termined, afflidled as he was with illnefs, at the

hazard of his life, he faid, to attend the Houfe that

day—to raife up his voice, his hand, and his arm

againfl the preliminary articles of a treaty, which

obfcured all the glories of the war, furrendered the

deareft interefts of the nation, and facriliced the

public faith by an abandonment of our allies. He
was anfwered at large by Mr. Fox, who, although

he continued to occupy only the fubordinate poft

of Paymafter of the Arniy, was, at this time, the

ableft advocate of Adminiltration in the Houfe of

Commons ; and after a warm and ample difcuflion,

the addrefs, as propofed by the partifans of th©

Court, palled the Houfe by a great majority of

voices.

In the Houfe of Lords the Miniftcr himfelf vin-

dicated the treaty, with a fpirit and energy which

was not expe6led ; and he concluded his fpeech

with declaring,
"

" that he wifhed no other epitaph

to be infcribed on his tomb, than that he was the

advifer of the peace, on the merits of which their

Lordfhips were then called upon to decide." Not-

withftanding the arguments and objedlions of the

Peers in opposition, the addrefs pafTed in this Houfe

alfo
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alfo by a fimllar majority. And in juilice to thte

Earl of Bute, the impartiality of hillory will ac-

knowledge that this famous peace, fo much and (6

long the fubjedl of declamation and inve6live,. was

in facl liable to no folid or ferious exception*.

Had the Minifter been as indifferent to the re-

eftablifhment of the public tranquillity as his pre-

deceflbr Mr. Pitt, it is poflible indeed that fome

farther conceffions of very doubtful advantage to

England might have been obtained, or rather ex-

torted, from the adverfe parties ; but his folicitude

for the attainment of that great and delirablc ob-

ject did not prevent him from difceniing and adopt-

ing the neceilary provilions for fccuring all the

eflential interelts of Great Britain. By this treaty

the entire province of Canada was ceded and

guarantied to the Englifli, with all that part of

Louifiana which is fituated to the eaft of the

great river Miilifippi, together with Cape Breton,

and the other iflands in the gulph and river of

St. Laurence. In the Wefl Indies, the ifland of

Grenada and the Grenadines wxre ceded to Eng-

land, in full right ; alfo, of the neutral iflands. Do-

* The moft plaufible objeftion to the treaty was the ceffion

of the ifland of St. Lucie to France ; the importance of which,

from its fituation and excellent harbor, feems indeed to have been

better underftood by the French than the Englifh negotiators.

Mr. Pitt had pofitively refufed, in his negotiation with M. BulTy,

to cede St, Lucie to France.

niinique.
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miniqiie, St. Vincents, and Tobago. In Africa,

Senegal with its dependencies is guarantied to

England. In the Eaft Indies, his Moll Chrifrian

Majefly acknowledges Mahomed Aly Khan, as

Nabob of the Carnatic ; and Salabat Zing, as

Subah of the Decan—renouncing all acquilitions

made on the coall of Coromandel lince the year

1749, and engaging not to ere61: fortifications in

any part of the kingdom of Bengal. In Europe,

he agrees to reflore Minorca in the fame condition

as when conquered by the arms of the Moft Chrif-

tian King. He confents that the harbor and for-.

tifications of Dunkirk fhall be demolifhed. Finally,

he ftipulates that the territories belonging to the

Ele6lor of Hanover, the Landgrave of HefTe, &c.

now occupied by the armies of France, fhall be

evacuated, together with the fortrefles of Cleves,

Wefel, Gueldres, &c. belonging to the King of

Pmfha ; and the two Monarchs of France and

England engage not to furnifh fuccors of any kind

to their refpe<£live allies in Germany. The difficult

queflion relative to the validity of the prizes cap-

tured before the declaration ofwar, is pafled over

in profound and difcreet lilence.

The King of Spain on his part cedes and gua-

ranties iji full right to England the Eaftern and

Weflern Floridas, and in general all that Spain.

pofTefles on the continent of America, to the eaft

or to the fouth-eaft of the Miffilippi ; in confe-

quence
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<^iience of which important ceffion, in conjuncTtion

with that of the eaftern part of Louifiana^ and the

entire province of Canada, an immenfe country,

capable of unHmit-edJmprovement, and bounded

by a line of demarcation the moft clear and defi-

nite, was gained to the empire of Britain. His

Catholic Majefty alfo relinquiihes for himfelf and

his fucceirors all pretenfions which he may have

formed to the right offifning on the banks ofNew-

foundland. He confirms and efi:ablifhes for ever,

the privilege or indulgence enjoyed by the Englifli

of cutting logwood on the coaft of Hondura:^, fti-

pulating only, that no fortifications fhall be ereiSled

upon the territorial dominions of Spain. Finally,

his Catholic Majefiy engages entirely to evacuate,

on the exchange of the ratifications of the treaty,

all the lands, cities, and caftles, belonging to his

Moft Faithful Majefty, in the fame condiiion thoy

were in when conquered by the arms of Spain.

In return for thefe great and important ceffions,

Great Britain engages to reftore to France, in Eu-

rope, the Ifland of Belleifle—in Africa, the Ifland

of Goree—in the Weft Indies, the Ifiands of Gua-

daloupc, Martinique, and St.. Lucie—in the Eaft

Indies, Pondiche^ri and Chandernagore. The right

of France to fiih on the banks of Newfoundland

is recognized, and the finall iflands of St. Pierre and

Miquelon are ceded as a fhelter for the fifhermcn.

Thefortrefs of the Havannah, and the other acqui-

fitions
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fitions of England, without rcfervc, including the

recent and as yet unafcertained conqucft of the

Manillas^ are reftored to Spain.

A great obftacle to the conclufion of the treaty

had been removed by the alteration which had

taken place in the politics of England refpe6ling

the King of Pruffia, and in the beneficial change

in the fituation of that Monarch, who had now

concluded a peace with Ruffia and Sweden, and

to whom notice had been already given, that the

annual fubiidy treaty would be no more renewed.

The territories of Pruflia occupied by the French

being evacuated, that Monarch had, however,

upon the face of the treaty of Fontainebleau, no

juft ground of complaint, his native force being

equal to his own defence againft the Houfe of

Aullria ; or, if it were not, England was under"

no obli2:ation farther to exhauft her treafures in

order to defend him. Both parties being however

weary of a war which had been fo long continued

with alternate lofs and advantage, they foon came

to terms of accommodation*.

Although

* If, however, tKe teflimony of the King of Prufiia may be

confided in, that Monarch had great reafon to complain of what

he ftyles the " odious" condutl of the EngL'fli Court, from ths

era that Lord Bute's influence began to predominate. It muft

indeed be acknowledged, that England by her alliance v\'ith Pruf-

fia was placed in circumllances fo erabarraffing, that it was very

difEcult,
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Although the peace of Fontainebleau was almofi:

uniYerfally unpopular in the nation at large, the

decided

difficult, or, to fpeak the truth, wholly impraftlcable, at once to

confult the interefts and to maintain the honor of the kingdom.

To continue the war for the fole purpofe of compelling France

to RESTORE Clevcs, Wefel, andGueldres, totheKingof Pruffia

—

a condition to which France, equally perplexed by her engage-

ments with the Court of Vienna, could not without extreme

difgrace fnbmit—would, on the part ofEngland, have been car-

rying the point of honor to a degree of romantic extravagance.

On the other hand, entirely to abandon the interefts of the King

of Pruffia with the cold unfeeling apathy of Lord Bute, which

the warmth of refentment exprefied in the remonftrances of the

Court of Berlin feems at length to have converted into abfolute

malignity, can never be reconciled to our ideas of good faith,

and much lefs to any fentiment of national dignity and genc-

rofity.

The King of Pruffia, in evident allufion and intentional con-

traft to the charafter of the reigning Monarch, fays of the late

King George II.—" 11 termina fon regne glorieux par une

mort douce et proirpte. Ce prince, entr'autres bonnes qualitts,

avoit une fermete hcroique, qui faifr.lt que fes allies pouvokni pren-

dre une conjiance entiere enfaperforme" Speaking of the ftate of

affairs on the confcquent acceffion of the new Monarch, he fays,

•' Deux hommes fe trouvoient a la tete de ce gouvernement.

L'un etoit Pitt ; il avoit I'ame elev^c, un efprit capable de

grands projets, de la fermete dans I'exccution, un attachement

inflexible a fes opinions, parcequ'il Ics croypit avantageufes ?. fa

patrie, qu'il aimoit. L'autre c'ctoit Bute; ilavoit cte Gou-

erneur du Roi. Plus ambitieux qu'habile, il vouloit dominer ^

Pombrede I'autoritefouveraine.^* After Mr. Pitt, finding the ab-

folute afcendant acquired by his antagonill, had retired from

9 Court,
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decided approbation of the Parliament feemed to

enfure the permanency of the Minifter's power;

and the real intrinfic merits of the treaty, with the

Court, to ufe the expreffion of the Royal Hlftorian, *' plein d*In-

dignation," the Minifter Bute not only refufed to renew the fub-

fidy, but adlually made propofitions to the Emperor Peter the

Third, through the medium of Prince Gallitzin, to prevent his

concluding a feparate peace with Pruffia. The Emperor fent 3

copy of Prince Gallitzin's difpatch to the King of Pruffia, in

order that he might be apprized of the treachery of the Englifh

Court. Lord Bute alfo made fecret advances to the Court of

Vienna, offering very liberally the fpoils of Pruffia to the Em-

prefs Queen, in cafe fhe was difpofed to come to an accommo-

dation ; but Prince Kaunitz, in the name of the Emprefs, de-

clared, " that fhe would accept of no peace of which England

was the mediatrix." The Englifli Miniiler had, as the King of

Pruffia affirms, no fcruple to permit France to keep poffeffion of

the countries of Cleves, Wefel, and Gueldres, though it was at

length agreed that they fhould be eiiacuated; after which, as

Lord Bute hefitated not to exprefs himfelf in the Houfe of Peers,

*' they were to be fcramlled for." And on the figning of the

preliminaries, large bodies of Auftrians and Pruffians were actually

beginning their march to the Weftphalian frontier, in order to

difpute the poffeffion. But France, alarmed af the idea of a war

m the Low Countries, thought proper to affent to the rejlorat'ion,

of thefe territories, on condition that Pruffia fhould agree to iign

a treaty of neutrality for the Netherlands. But, before this

neutrality could take effedl, the treaty of Hubertfburg was

concluded. The change of Minillers and Counfels which took

place at the acceffion of the prefent King, excited fcarcely lefs

aftonifhment abroad than the difmiffion of the famous "Whig Ad-

minillration of Queen Anne half a century before.

Vide GEuvres du Rol de Pruffe.

beneficial
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beneficial confeqiiences neceflarily refulting from

the reftoration of peace, might reafonably be fup-

pofed gradually to conciliate the minds of the pub-

lic. But other caufes of diflatisfa6lion foon arofe,

which heightened almoft to phrenfy the popular

odium againft the Minifler and the Court, and con-

verted the national ebullitions of difcontent into a

tempefl of faction, which moft alarmingly agitated,

and in the progrefs of its fury feemed at one period

to threaten fcarcely lefs than the abfolute wreck

and deflru6lion ofihe political vejjel *.

In the courfe of the Seflion it was found neceA

fary, the increafing expence of the war having left

an immenfe arrear of debt, to negotiate a new loan

* In comparing the brilliant and aufplclous Gommencement

of the reign of the prefent Monarch with the dark and dreadful

fcenes which enfued (and it is painful to add, with thofe which

at a much more advanced period feem yet impending), the ima-

gination is led forcibly to advert to the fublime fymbolical re-

prefentations introduced by a poet of the higheft order, Mr. Gray,

into his celebrated Ode of The Bard, in allufion to the cata-

ftrophe terminating the reign of Richard II. ; in the fplendor of

its opening dawn, and its iuhitqatnifatal indifcret'ions , bearing n<y

very dillant analogy to the prefent.

Fair laughs the morn, and foft the zephyr blows j

While proudly riding o'er the azure realm

In gallant trim the gilded veflel goes

;

Youth at the prow, and Pleafure at the helm j

Regardlefs of the fweeping whirlwind's fway,

That hufh'd in grim repofe expeAs his evening prey.

to
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to a veiy large amount ; for dlfcharging the intereft

of which, amongft other taxes a duty was moved

by the Chancellor of the Exchequer of four fhil-

lings upon every hogfhead of cider, to be paid by

the maker, and with certain qualifications fubjedled

to all the laws of excife. No fooner was this moft

unpopular, and therefore moft impmdent, propo-

Ution brought forward, than the Oppolition, eager

and joyful to embrace fo inviting an opportunity

of attack, opened all their batteries againft it. Cer-

tain of the fupport and concurrence of the nation

ftt large, they inveighed with great plaufibility and

vehemence againft this extenlion of a fyftem re-

probated as oppreffive, arbitrary, and odious. The

arguments by which the nation had been fo much

inflamed thirty years before, at the period when

Sir Robert Walpole attempted to carry into efFe6l

his famous proje6i:, were now revived, and anew

enforced.

The clamor againfl the Cider Bill became loud

and general ; and the City ofLondon prefented, at

the bar ofthe Houfe ofCommons, a petition againfl

it. The bill, neverthelefs, pafTed both Houfcs by

confiderable majorities, though in the Houfe of

Lords 43 Peers divided, and two protefts were

figned againfl it. When it lay ready for the royal

ian6lion, the City of London, rather to exprefs its

deteftation of the bill than from any hope of fuc-

cefs, petitioned the Crown to refufe its afTent. Li

VoL.L G the-
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the cider counties the abhorrence of the meafure

was fo general, that it was found very difficult to

carry the ad into execution ; and it appears indeed

to have been confidered by impartial perfons as

liable to objections not applicable to other branches

of the excife revenue. Still, however, it cannot

be juftly doubted, that the duties of excife, levied

on the proper obje6ls, and guarded from abufe by

jull and equitable regulations, conititute incom-

parably the faireft, the eafieft, the moft produc-

tive of all the various modes of national taxation.

But a wife Government will and ought to confult

the general temper and difpofition of the people

in all the meafurcs ofGovernment, and more efpe-

cially in the manner of raiting the national fup-

plies. For when a fpecific revenue is to be exacted

by the fupreme authority of the State, it is furely

no exceffive indulgence to permit them to pay it

in the manner moll agreeable, though in reality

leaft advantageous to themfelves. All that the

wifdom and beneficence of Government united

can do in fuch a cafe, is to introduce by gradual

and infenfible fteps the ameHoration of any actu-

ally exifting fyftem, however clearly perceived to be

abfurd and pernicious. In the prcfent instance,

though theobjetSlwas comparatively trivial^ though

the arguments urged againft it were forcible, and

the oppofition general, the Minifter, who enter-

tained doubtlefs very different ideas of political

wifdom
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wifdom from his predeceflbr Sir Robert Walpole,

refolved, with that obftinate inflexibihty which is

lb often miflaken for dignity and firmnefs, to per-

fevere ; and the bill finally palfed into a law.

But fcarcely was this favorite meafure carried

into execution, when the kingdom was aftonifhed

with the intelligence of the refignation of the Mi-

nifler, who having, as he boalled, rellored peace to

the world, forfeited no engagement, abandoned no-

friend, and formed a miniilerial conne6tion fo pow-

erful as no longer to need his affiftance, was now

determined, by retiring " to the bleffings of the

life he loved," to demonflrate that minifterial

greatnefs had for him no charms. All his political

purpofes he had completely attained ; and, by vo-

luntarily divefting himfelf of his public authority,

he was folicitous to fhow, that in his private capa-

city he dared the utmoll malice and vengeance of

his enemies. Thefe motives were however of a

nature by which men even the moll virtuous, and

particular llatefmen, are fo rarely actuated, that

little credit was given by the public at large to

profeffions of moderation and difinterellednefs fo

inconliftent with thofe meafures of alternate arti-

fice and violence, by which the late Minifter had

attained to the fummit of that power and greatnefs

to which he now pretended a frigid and philofo-

phical indifference. It was affirmed with boldnefs

by his enemies, and faintly controverted by his

G 2 friends.
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friends, that, although his pride would not fuffer

him to recede from a meafure he had once adopted^

he found himfelf on the palling of the late unpo-

pular acl in a fituation which he had neither th&

ability nor the fortitude to fuftain. Confcious that

he was the object of the general abhorrence

—

that to him alone was imputed the difmiflion of

the late popular and patriotic Miniflers—that he

was charged with having betrayed the interefls of

the nation by the late fiameful treaty of peace—

that he had abufed the confidence of his Sove-

reign by introducing a lyftem o{favoritifm into the

adminiflration of affairs—that his partiality to his

countrymen the Scots was grofs and palpable

—

that he had facrificed the honor of the King and

kingdom abroad, by abandoning to his fate our

ally the King of Piiiflia—and that by the general

tenor of his domeflic policy he had given clear

proof of his intention to eflablifh a plan of defpo-

tifm at home—confcious that thefe charges, whe-

ther well or ill founded, were almofl univerfally be-

lieved, and that he flood on that pinnacle of power

from which he might be fuddenly plunged jnto the

gulph of political perdition, it was rio wonder in

circumflances fo perilous that he wiflied, while yet

within his reach, to fecure a fafe and honorable

retreat ; and knowing his influence over the mind

of his vSovereign to exifl in undiminifhed force,

it would be eafy for him at a more propitious feafont

openly
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openly to re-aflume the diredtionof affairs, or,

which better accorded with the myftery and arti-

fice pervading his whole character and conducft^

whoever might be permitted to occupy the often-

fible pofts, fecretly to guide the reins of govern-

ment, and thus to enjoy the reahty of minifterial

power without fubjecling himfelf to the rcfponfi-

bility conftitutionally attached to it.

To the Earl of Bute fucceeded as Firfl Com-

miffioner of the Treafury, Mr. George Grenville,

brother to Earl Temple, a man accurately verfed

in the routine of bufinefs, pra(5lifed in all the punc-

tilios of form, and the minutiae of office ; open and

affable in his manners ; not deficient in probity,

although ambitious of difliil(9:ion. But though

his abilities were of a clafs to entitle him in a fub-

ordinate ftation to refpedl, he was utterly deftitute

of thofe commanding talents, that intuitive faga <

city, and intellectual comprehenfion, which mark

the man whom nature feems to have deftined to

the government of empires.

On the death of Lord Egremont, which took

place nearly at this period, the feals were given to

the Earl of Sandwich ; the Earl of Egremont was

advanced to the head of the Admiralty ; and the

Duke of Bedford, now returned from his embafly

to Paris, was appointed Prefident of the Council

in the room of the f-uinous Earl Granville, who had

for many years pall, and to the clofe of life, under

G3 all
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all the changing viciflitudes of power, occupied

with the higheft reputation that honorable and ex-

altexl office. In confequence of the retreat of the

Earl of Bute, a general coalition of parties feemed

now to be again pra61icable, and overtures to that

purpofe were made to Mr. Pitt, and the other

leaders in oppofition : but after repeated con-

ferences, the negotiations terminated ineffe6lu-

ally ; the King declaring, that the terms infilled

on by Mr. Pitt were incompatible with his dig-

nity, and of a nature to which he could not in

honor accede : and the new Adminiftration feemed

refolved to refer to the decifion of experience,

whether they were not competent, by their own

unaffifled flrength, in defiance of all oppofition

both in and out of Parliamentj, to eftablifii an ef-

ficient Government*,

In

* Lord Bute had a conference, by his own particular defire

and requeft, with Mr. Pitt, Auguft 25, 1763. He acknow-

cdged to Mr. Pitt, that the prefent Adminiftratlon was too

weak to continue ; and intimated, that the King wifhed to ar-

range a new Adminiftration with the advice and concurrence of

Mr. Pitt. On Saturday the 27th, Mr. Pitt waited by com-

mand on his Majefty, at the Queen's Palace. The conference

laded three hours, in the courfe of which Mr. Pitt delivered his

fentiments on men and things very freely to his Majefly ; repre-

fenting the prefent degraded fituation of the kingdom both fo-

reign and domeftic ; that the great Whig families had been

driven from his Majcfty's councils and fervice ; and that it

would be equally the intereft of his Majefty and the Nation to

reftorc
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In confequence of the ill fuccefs of the recent

attempt-at reconciliation, the rage of party feemed

more inflamed than ever, and the prcfs teemed

with political pamphlets on each tide, couched

in terms of the extremeft virulence and abufe.

reflore them. The King hearkened with complacency; and upon

the renewal of the conference on Monday, Mr. Pitt again enforced

thefe topics, faying, that affairs could not be carried on without

the great families who have fupported the Revolution Govern-

ment, and others, of whofe abilities and integrity the public has

had experience. " I fhould only deceive your Majefly if I {hould

leave you in an opinion that I could go on, and your Majefty

form a folid Adminiftration on any other foot." The King,

whofe behaviour was perfeilly gracious, at length unexpectedly

terminated the conference, by faying, " V/ell, Mr. Pitt, I fee,

or I fear, this won't do ; my honour is concerned, and I muft

fupport it." " Mr. Pitt," fays Lord Hardwicke, who is the

relater of thefe particulars (in a letter to his fon Lord Royflon),

*' affirms, that if he was examined upon oath, he could not tell

upon what this negotiation broke of. He believes that my

Lord Bute was fincere atjirjl, and that the King was in earneft

the firft day ; but that on the intermediate day, Sunday, fomc

ftrong effort was made, which produced the alteration. The

Minifters, Mr. Grenville and Lord Halifax, his Lordfhip affirms,

were highly offended that Lord Bute (hould thus attempt to fa-

crifice them to his own fears and timidity ; and they give it out,

that he is to retire' to the Continent for a twelvemonth or more.

You know a certain Cardinal was twice exiled out of France ;

and governed France as abfolutely whilft he was abfent as when

he was prefent." When Mr. Pitt, after the lall conference, ap-

peared at the levee, the King behaved to him with fuch marked

condefcenfion and affability, that Mr. Pitt was heard to fay,

*' His Majefty is the greateft courtier in his court."

G 4 Thefe
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Thefe the Miniltry feemed totally and wifely to

difregard, till on the appearance of the 45th

number of a periodical publication flyled The

North Briton, containing a perfonal and very in*

decent attack upon the King, charging him with

affirming a dire6l falfehood in his fpeech from the

throne, it was in an evil hour judged expedient,

for the vindication of his Majelty's honor, to exert

every effort of Government to refcue the Sove-

reign fvcfm an imputation, the imprcffion made by

which, had it been regarded with the dignity of

lilcnt contempt, would probably ha\c lafted only

till the 46th number had promulgated fome new

abufe, as impudent, as malignant, and as futile

as the former*. The well known and almoft

avowed author of the publication in quellion was

Mr. Wilkes, Member of Parliament for the Bo-

rough of Aylefbury, a man of ruined fortune and

profligate morals, who had made repeated appli-

cations to the Miniflry for fome poft that might

repair his fliattered circumftances ; but failing of

fucccfs, probably through his total want of charac-

ter, he refolved in revenge, and it is faid that he

fcruplcd not openly to declare his refolution, to

* No Minifler had ever been more virulently attacked than Mr.

Pitt, nor did the political publications of the times fpan^e the per-

fon of the late King ; but Mr. Pitt, on being urged toprofecute

the libellers, replied only with a fmile, that the prefs w^as like

the (dlf •' A CHARTERED LIBERTINE."

try
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try how far it was pra^licable to carry the licen-

tioufnefs of writing under the pretext of exercifing

the Hberty of the prefs. A warrant was ifllied

'Under the hand and feal of Lord Hahfax, dire6led

to certain of his Majefty's meffengers in the iifual

official form, commanding them to apprehend the

authors, printers, and publifhers of that feditious

and treafonable paper.

On the 29th of April, 1763, late at night, the

meffengers entered the houfe of Mr. Wilkes, and

produced their wan-ant, with which, on account

of the general tenns in which it was drawn, he

abfolutely refufed compliance ; but on their return

the next morning, he was compelled to accom-

pany them to the office of the Secretary of State,

whence he was committed clofe prifoner to the

Tower, his papers being previoufly feized and

fealed, and all accefs to his perfon ilricSLly prohi-

bited. Application being made to the Court of

Common Pleas for an habes« corpus, a writ was

accordingly iffiied, directed to the Conflable of

the Tower, in confequence of which, Mr. Wilkes

was brought up the next day to Vv^eftminfter

Hall ; and the cafe being new and important, he

was, after the pleadings were finilhed, remanded

till Friday May 6, that the Judges might have

leifure to form their opinion. On that day being'

again brought before them. Lord Chief Juftice

I^ratt, afterwards created Lord Camden, a firm

7 ^J^*i
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and invariable friend to conftitutional liberty,

proceeded to give the opinion of the Court. He
declared^ as to the leading points involved in this

complex queftion, the commitment of Mr. Wilke*

to be not in itfelf illegal, being juftificd by nu-

merous precedents ; and though in fl:ri6l contem-

plation of law the warrant of the Secretary of

State was not of fuperior force to that of a Juftice

of Peace—Avhere a combination of circumftanccs

gave a flrong fufpieion of fafts incompatible with

the public fafety, he was fupported in the com-

mitment even without receiving any particular in-

formation for the foundation of the charge. As to

the fecond objection, the Court was of opinion,

that there was no neceffity for the fpeeifieation of

Ihofe particular pallages in the 45th number of

The North Briton, which had been deemed a libel.

The paper did not, at that time, come under the

cognizance of the Court, nor could it without

the affiftance of a Jury. As to the third head,

the Chief Jufticc admitted, that the privilege

of Parliament was violated in the perfon of Mr.

Wilkes ;—for the privilege of Parliament could

be forfeited only by treafon, felony, or breach of

the peace ; but Mr. Wilkes Hood accufed only of

writing a libel, which did not come within that

defcription. At moil:, it had but a tendency to

d'ljiurh the peace, and this was not fufficient to

dcftroy the privilege of a Member of Parliament.

The
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The Court then dilcharged Mr. Wilkes, againft

whom neverthelefs a profecution was immediately

commenced by the Attorney General ; and he was

at the fame time, by an official notice from the

Secretary of State to Lord Temple, Lord Lieute-

nant of the county of Bucks, difmiflcd from his

military command as Colonel of the Buckingham-

fliire militia, and Lord Temple was himfelf in a

{hort time difmiffcd from his lieutenancy, to

make room for Lord Le Defpencer, late Sir Fran-

cis Dafliwood.

Upon the meeting of Parliament, November

15, 1763, his Majefty, in his fpeech from the

throne, exhorted the two Houfes " to cultivate

the arts of peace ; to employ their utmofl atten-

tion to the difcharge of the heavy debts contradled

in the late war :—he recommended to them the

care and fupport of the fleet ; and towards the

clofe of the fpeech he urged them to domcilic

union, and that they would dilcourage that

licentious fpirit which is repugnant to the true

principles of liberty, and of our happy Conflitu-

tion." Before the King's fpeech could be report-

ed to the Lloufe, the Minifter, Mr. Grenville,

knowing the intention of Mr. Wilkes to prefer a

formal complaint of the breach of privilege com-

mitted in his perfon, declared, that he had a mef-

fage to deliver from the King. The meflage be-,

ing read, imported, " that his Majefty having re-

ceived
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ceived information, that John Wilkes, Efq. a Mem-
ber of that Houfe, was the author of a moft fedi-

tious and dangerous libel, he had caufed the faid

John Wilkes, Efq. to be apprehended and fe-

cured, in order to take his trial in due courfe

of law. And Mr. Wilkes having been difeharged

out of cuflody by the Court of Common Pleas, on

account of hi:, privilege as a Member of that Houfe,

and having fince refufed to anfvver to an inform-

ation tiled againfl: him by his Majcily's Attorney-

General ; his Majefty, defirous to fhow all poffi-

ble attention to the privileges of the Houfe of

Commons, and at the fame time folicitous not to

fufFer the public juftice of the kingdom to be

eluded, had chofen to dirc(5l the faid libel, and

alfo copies of t*he examinations upon which Mr.

Wilkes wa? apprehended and fecured, to be laid

before them :" and the Miniflcr then delivered the

papers in at the table. On this a violent debate

arofe, and it was urged in extenuation of the of-

fence of Mr. Wilkes, that no greater liberties had

been taken by the author of this obnoxious pa-

per than had been common on former occations of

the fame kind ;—that the fpeech of the King had

never been coniidered in any other light than as

that of the Miniiler, and had always been treated

with equal freedom. But the Houfe, moll un-

wifely making ilfclf a principal in the quarrel,

and entering with violence into this vexatious

and
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and perplexing bufinefs, voted by a great majo-

rity, " that The North Briton, No. 45, is a

fallc, fcandalous, and feditious libel, manifeftly

tending to alienate the affections of the people

from his Majefty, and to excite them to traitorous

infun*e6lions ;" and ordered it to be burnt by the

common hangman. Thus was this queflion, fo

trivial and infignificant in its origin, fwelled to

vafl and national importance. No legal convic-

tion having as yet taken place, Mr. Wilkes now

made his complaint to the Houfe, of breach of

privilege by the imprifbnment of his perfon, the

plunder of his houfe, the feizure of his papers,

find the ferving him with a fubpoena upon an in-

formation in the Court of King's Bench. The

complaint being confelledly perfectly regular, it

was refolved to take it into confideration on the

1 7th. In the interim, Mr. Wilkes in a duel fought

with Mr. Martin, late Secretary of the Treafary

and Member for Caraelford, from whom he had

received a challenge, in refentment of the freedom

taken with his chara6ler in a former number of

The North Briton, being dangeroufly wounded,

was unable to appear in his place on the day ap-

pointed, and the confideration of the quellion was

adjourned.

On the 23d of November, however, the deli-

berations on his Majcfty's meffage being refunied,

the Houfe refolved, by a majority of laj, in dire(5t

contra-
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contradidHon of the late decifion of the Court of

Common Pleas, and the precedents upon record

in their own Journals, " that privilege of Par-

liament does not extend to the cafe of lihel ;" and

an Addrefs was prefented to his Majefty, in which

the Peers concurred, lignifying their deteftation

of thefe feditious practices, and their warm affec-

tion for his Majcfty's perfon and government,

Mr. Pitt, who attended the Houfc on this occa-

lion, though obliged by illnefs to be fupported to

his feat, declared himfelf with warmth againft the

refolation now palled. No man, he faid, could

condemn the paper or libel more than he did ;

but he would come at the author fairly, not by a

facrifice of their conltitutional privileges, and by

fubje61:ing every Member who did not vote with

theMinifter to the dread and' danger of imprifbn-

ment. Under fuch circumftances, how can a

Parliament be free, or bold, or honefl ? To talk

of the abufe of privilege, was to attack the very

being and life of Parliament ; it was an aiTaign-

tncnt of the juftice and honor of Parliament to

fuppofe that they would protect any criminal what-

ever. The dignity of Parliament called upon them

(doubtlefs to fupport and prote6l the purity of his

Majefty's chara6ler : this they had done by a ftrong

and decifive condemnation ofthe libel in queflion;

the reft belonged to the Courts below.

In
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In purfuance of the former vote, the Sheriffs of

London attempting to execute the order of the

Houfe of Commons for burning the 45th num-

ber of The North Briton at the Royal Exchange,

a violent riot enfued ; the paper was refcued from,

the hands of the executioner, the peace officers

were attacked, and the Sheriffs themfelves put

in danger of their lives. Upon this the two

Houfes refolved, that the rioters were perturbators

of the public peace, dangerous to the liberties

of this country, and obftruciors of the national

jullice. The thanks of the Commons vvere voted

to the Sheriffs, and an Addrefs prefented to his

Majefly, that he would give directions for the

punifliment of the rioters. Parliament now be-

gan fenlibly to feel the ill effe6ts of its indifcretion,

iT\ thus committing themfelves by an eager in-

tei-ference with a bufinefs to which their jurif-

d^clion did not extend, and ofwhich the eflablifhed

Courts of Judicature alone could properly take

cognizance.

Notwithflanding the Votes, Addreifes, and Re-

folutions of the two Houfes, which were regarded

in Weflminfler Hall as mere wafte paper, Mr.

Wilkes brought his action againfi: the Earl ofHa-

lifax for feizing his papers; and on the 6th of

December 1763, after an hearing of fifteen hours

before Lord Chief Juflice Pratt, and a Special

Jury, he pbtained a verdict for loool. damages

5 and
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and full cofts of fiiit. In the charge given by the

Chief Juftice on this occafion to the Jury, his

Lordf}]ip, varying in fome degi-eefrom his former

opinion, ventured to declare the General War-
rant under which Mr. Wilkes was apprehended

illegal—with fubmiflion, however, to the opinions

of the other Judges, and of the higheft judicial

autliority in this kingdom, the Houfe of Peers.

'^ If," faid his Lordfhip, " thefe fuperior jurifdic-

tions fhould declare my opinion erroneous, I fub-

init, as will become me^, and kifs the rod ; but I

muft fay, I fliall always confider it as a rod of

iron for the chaftifement of the people of Great

Britain/' During the Chriftmas vacation, Mr.

Wilkes thought proper to crcfs the channel to

France, and on the i6th of January 1764, the

day fixed for his appearance, the Speaker pro-

duced a letter from Mr. Wilkes, inclofing medical

certificates of the ill fi:ate of his health, as an apo-

logy for his non-appearance. The Hotife, not-

withfianding, voted Mr. Wilkes guilty of a con-

tempt of the authority of the Houfe, and that

they would proceed to hear evidence on the charge

againft him ; and on the 29th of January 1764,

after a long and vehement debate, they refolved,

that John Wilkes, Efq. was guilty of writing and

publifliin^ the paper, entitled The North Briton,

No. 45, and that for this offence he be expelled

£'Oin his feat in this Houfe.

On
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On the fame day, in the Houfe of Peers, a com-

plaint or accLifation of a nature moft improper for

the cognizance of the Houfe, and inconfiftent with

the dignity and decorum of its proceedings, was

brought forward by the Earl of Sandwich, who

alleged, " that Mr. Wilkes had violated the moft

facred ties of religion, as well as decency, by print-

ing in his own houfe a book or pamphlet, entitled,

' An Essay on Woman,' with Notes or Remarks,

to which the name of a Right Reverend Prelate,

Warburton Bifliop of Gl.oeefter, had been fcurrilouf-

]y affixed." This book was originally printed with

the utmoft fecrecy, and very finifter and fcandalous

artifices were adopted to procure a copy of the

work, in order thus to convert it to the prejudice of

the author. That the privileges of the Houfe were

violated by the ufe made of the name of the learned

Prelate was incontrovertible ; and on the flighteft

infpeclion the book appearedtobedeteftablyobfcene

and impious. The Houfe therefore voted, with-

out helitation, an Addrefs to his Majefty, to order

^ profecution to be inftituted againft the author

Mr. Wilkes. But this only fcrved to increafe the

refentm.ent of the public, who now regarded Mr.

Wilkes as a vidim , devoted to ruin by the venge-

ance of the Government, and whom it was there-

fore incumbent upon them to countenance and pro-

tect. As if to demonftrate that the real object of

Government bore no analogy to the ollenfible pre-

VoL. I. H test.
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text, the charge rcfpcdling this infamous publica-

tion, juft as it was admitted to be in itfelf, was made

by a Nobleman, fo flir from being able to boaft of

the immaculate purity of his own morals, that the

Prelate perfonally concerned in this bufmefs has

been described as co-adjutor to a Lay-Lord, " ho-

min'i pop; homines natos turpijjlmo^ fcelerati/Jimo, can-

taminafiffimo
.'''

On the 14th of February, 1764, a motion was

made in the Houfe of Commons by Sir William

Meredith, a diftinguifhed Member of the Oppofi-

tion, " that a General Warrant for apprehend-

ing and feizing the Authors, Printers, and Pub-

lithers of a fcditious libel, together with their pa-

pers, is not warranted by law." The Minifters

found themfelvcs extremely embarrafled by the

plaufibility and popularity of this motion. They

however forcibly urged, that it was not conliflent

with the dignity of the Iloufe to pafs a Refolution

refpecjling a point of law, which, though it fhould

pafs, would not therefore be law. And if the

Courts of Law fnould in the caufes adlually de-

pcnding be influenced by this refolution, and the

Iioufe of Lords in their judicial capacities (hould

decree for the legality of General Warrants,, the

confequcnces would be very difagreeable. They

acknowledged that the power in queftion, to which

ulage had given a fort of fan6tion_, was vTry liable to

I abufe

:
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abufe; but they maintained that the remedy

ihould be provided by an A61 of ParHament palled

upon cool deliberation, dillingulfliing cafeSj and

fpecifying thofe difcretionary powers which the

contingent exigencies of Government require to

be vefted in the Secretary of State. But the Op-

pofition infiiled, that the pra6lice in queflion wa5

an abufe, and they would never confent to any

a^l for regulating that abufe. The debate being

adjourned to the 1 7th, certain modifications to the

original motion were propofed by the Miniftry,

calculated to lelTen the odium attending the prac-

tice, fpecifying the ufage of office, and the tacit

aflent and approbation of the highefl legal jurif-

di6lion. But not daring to attempt to put a ne-

gative upon it, even in its prefent form, they

moved the farther adjournment of the queftion

for four months. Mr. Pitt again exerted himfelf

with ardor in fupport of the original motion. " It

was no juftification, he faid, that General Warrants

could plead the authority of precedent ;—^two he

admitted had been figned by himfelf, but they

were not again ft libels ; they were ifflied in a

time of war and public danger againft perfons be-

lieved to be in the interefts of the enemy. Senfi-

ble of the irregularity of the a&, but preferring the

public fafety to every perfonal confideration, he ran

the rifque, as he would of his head, relying upon the

H 2 exiercncies
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exigencies of the times and the neccffity of the

meafure for his vinclicajtion. In the prefent cafe

no fuch neceffity cxifled ; the charge was writing

and publifhing a hbel :—what was there in this

crime fo heinous and terrible as to require the ufe

of this formidable engine, which like an inunda-

tion bore down all the barriers of the public fecu-

rity ? It was plainly the indulgence of a violeat

refentment pointed againft a particular perfon.

Surely Parliament could not fee the extent of

the fun'ender which they had made ! a vote had

pailed, by which the perfonal freedom of every re-

prefentative of the nation was now at the mercy

of his Majefty's Attorney General. He concluded

with faying, that if the Houfe negatived the pre-

fent motion, they would be the difgrace of the

prefent age, and the reproach of poflerity." The

adjournment was carried by a majority of 14

"(voices only, in one of the fullefi: Houfes knowfi

for many years, the minority on this occafion be-

ing no lefs than 220. Such a defeat was confi-

dcred as equivalent to a vi6lory ; the freedom of

the City of London was voted to Lord Chief Juf-

ticc Pratt, and prcfented to his LordQiip in a

•golden box ; the piclurc of that Magiftrate, now the

idol of the nation, placed in the Guildhall of the

metropolis, whofc example was, with an emula-

tion of eagernefsj followed by the City of Dublin,

and
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and other principal cities throughout the two king-

doms*.

Scarcely was this affair terminated, when the

Minifter, Mr. Grenville, in the rrfge of making

experiments, however hitherto unfuceefsful, deter-

mined upon a meafure in its tendency and ulti-

mate confequences the mofl interefting and im-

portant which ever perhaps came under the cog-

nizance of the Britifli Parliament. As the reduc-

tions which had taken place lince the conclutioii

of the war were far inferior to thofe made by

Mr. Pelham after the peace of Aix-Ia-Chapelle,

and the vail increafe of the national debt had

rendered indifpenfable a proportionable increafe

of revenue, large fupplies were yet wanting to

raife the national income to a level with the an-

nual expenditure. The invention of the gover-

nors, and the patience of the people of Great Bri-

tain, being at this period alike exhaufted-l-, Mr.

Grenville

* In the month of January 1764, the Hereditary Prince of

Brunfwic was married to the Princefs Augufta, eldeft fifter of

the Kin^, to whom the Parh'ament voted a marriage portion of

8o,ocol. a fum equal to that formerly granted to the Princefs of

Orange.

•j- In the debate on the Cider Bill, Mr. Grenville, in anfwer

to the inveftives of Mr Pitt, contended, that the tax was un-

avoidable ;
" Government, he faid, did not know where to lay

another tax of equal efficiency. The Right Honorable Gentle-

man complains of the hardfhip of this tax ; why does he not tell

H 3 ,
ui
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Grenvllle call his eyes upon the vafl Continent of

America, as affording a boimdlefs fcope for Mi-

niflerial and Parliamentary exadlion. The pro-^

je6l of taxing America had been many years

fince propofed to Sir Robert Walpole, but that

cautious and fagacious Statefman replied, " that

it was a meafure too hazardous for him to ven-

ture upon ; he fhould therefore leave it to fome

more daring fucceflbr in office to make the expe-

riment." It is true that two or three remote and

obfcure precedents might be adduced in vindica-

tion of the authority of the Britifh Parliament

to impofe taxes in America. But then the taxes

hitherto impofed, confifling of certain import and

export duties, were invariably and profcfledly de-

ligned for the mere purpofe of commercial regif-^

lation. It is remarkable, that the trivial and in^

cidental produce of thefe duties was not even ap-

propriated by Parliament, and it was never fo

much as fufpetfled that they would be quoted as

VIS where v/e can lay another tax inllead of it ?—repeating with

ilrong emphafis two or three times. Tell me where you can lay

another tax ?" Mr. Pitt thus unfairly urged, replied, in a mu-

fical tone, and in the words of a favorite and popular canzonet,

*' Gentle Shepherd, tell me where !" The Houfe burft into laugh-

ter, and Mr. Grenville, after this, retained the appellation of the

«' Gentle Shepherd." Little, certainly, did this Minilter ima-

gine how fertile would be the invention of his fucceffors in office,

or how thoroughly fubdued by time and cuftom the fpirit of the

people,

cafes
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cafes in point fhould a direct taxation be attempt-

ed. The projc6l of Mr. Grenville, there/orCj was

of a nature perfe6lly novel. His avowed purpofc

was to raife a revenue in America in aid to the

mother country, the entire produce of which was

to be paid into the Exchequer of Great Britain.

This was a projedl in the higheft degree alarming

to the Americans ; for if the claim of EnMand to

tax the colonics for her own benefit^ and at her

own difcretiSn, was once admitted, a fyflem of

opprellion would be introduced, which from the

irreiiftible tendencies of things would gradually

become infupportably grievous ; and which once

eftabiithed, no fubfequcnt efforts would be able to

deflroy. No queftion could perhaps be agitated of

more difficult or doubtful difcuffion than the ex-

tent of the conftitutional authority of Great Bri-

tain over America. It had never been analyfed

or defined : it was, indeed, in its own nature in-

definable : it was only admitted in the general,

that Great Britain pofleffed a difcretionary fuper-

intending power, pervading the whole empire,

with refpe6l to objedls of great and common con-

cern. This power had been invariably exercifed

with caution, prudence, and moderation ; and

the benefits arifing from it to the empire at large,

and even to its colonies and dependencies fepa-

rately confidered, were fo manifcft, that no dif-

polition exifted to call in queftion the validity

H4 of
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of its a61s, or to fix precife limits to its dominion,

]i was a political problem thrown as it were into

fhade, like various others, which it would be deem-

ed highly imprudent to make the fubjedl of a rigid

or public fcrutiny. The precife extent of the pre-

rogative of the Crown, of the privileges of Parlia-

ment, of the jurifdi6lions of the different Courts of

Judicature, who is competent to delineate ? Or who

would deem it difcreet or politic to create divi-

fions and animofities in a ftate by a vain endea-

vor to afcertain queftions, which folly and prefump-

tion alone would without abfoluts neccflity agi-

tate ? But the indefinite authority poffefled by

Great Britain over the Colonies, an authority fo

liable to abufe, fo juftly therefore the fubje6l of

jealoufy, and which had maintained its full weight

and energy, chiefly by the utility and propriety

of its occafional exertions, it was now determined

to put wildly and wantonly to the hazard by an at-

tempt to cxercife it in a mode abfolutely unprece-

dented, and in the highefl degree alarming, uncon-

ftitutional, and dangerous.

On tlie loth of March 1764, the Houfe of

Commons, at the motion of the Miniiter, pafled

a variety of refolutions, refpedling certain new

duties on foreign goods imported into the Britifli

Colonies in America, which being primarily of the

nature of commercial regulations, pafied without

^ny diftin6t or particular notice in the Britifh Par-

liament,
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liament, though their equivocal complexion ren-

dered them very diftafteful to the Americans. But

in the feries of parliamentary refolutions was one

of fuch peculiar importance, that Mr. Grenville

himfelf declared his intention to referve the execu-

tion of it till the next year. This refolution im-

ported, that it would be proper to impofe certain

STAMP DUTIES in the faid colonies and planta-

tions, for the purpofe of raifing an American re-

venue payable into the Britifh exchequer. The

profpe6l ofbeing relieved by the taxation of Ame-

rica from a portion of the national burdens was

fo agreeable to the interell, and the unlimited

exercife of authority fo flattering to the pride, of

this Aflembly, that the refolution in queftion

pafled the Houfe with no violent or unufual oppo-

iition. The dire effects of this meafure it will

be but too foon neceflary to explain. In the mean

time it is material to remark, that according to

the true principles of the conftitution, even the

produce of the duties impofed for the regulation of

commerce ought, in order to guard againft pofli-

ble and eventual abufe, to have been paid not into

the Britifli exchequer, but into the Colonial trea-

furies. The Acl of the 6th George II. impofing

duties of a limilar kind on foreign rums, melafles.

Sec. contained no claufe of appropriation ; and fo

trivial was the produce of thefe duties, and fo evi-

dently remote from any defign of railing a reve-

nue.
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nue, that no political alarm was in fa^l excited in

confequence of that a6l. But the appreheniions of

the Americans were at this period completely

awakened by the declarations of the Minifler ; and

even this exercife of authority founded on recent

precedent, was now the caufe of jealoufy and im-

cafinefs. But ftill the greater fhare of the difcon-

tent attached to this meafure arofe from the ex-

treme commercial inconvenience and embarraff^

ment they immediately felt from the operation of

the new duties ; in confequence of which, the

trade from time immemorial carried on with the

Spanifh and French colonies, though legalized

to a certain degree, was loaded with fuch burdens,

as virtually amounted to the annihilation of an

intercourfe, which, however hitherto irregular, had

been found by experience highly beneficial. As

the heavy duties now impofed rendered on the

-one hand all legal commerce impra61icable, on the

other, the exceffive rigor of the regulations accom-

panying them, the innumerable certificates, coc-

kets, clearances, and affidavits required by the new

revenue a6ls, fuddenly reduced the contraband

traiiic to a mere nullity. And the colonies, wlio

had been accuftomed to make a very large pro-

portion of their returns to England in fpecie, re-

ceived from the Spaniards, now found thcmfelvcs

;reduced to a fituation which left them utterly

deflitute of the means of purfuing the routine of

the
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the eftablifhed fyftem. The grand machine of

commerce was difordered in one of its main fprings,

and its curious and complicated movements were

all at once alarmingly fuipended. The Englini

Minifter^ pofitivc, conceited, and converfant only

in the detail of bufinefs, thus difcovered, amidft

the very fuccefs of his projects, that original pover-

ty of genius, which no acquifitions of knowledge,

no experience, no induftry can difguife or com-

penfate.

On the 5th of 06lober 1763 died, after a reign

of thirty years, Auguftus III. King of Poland and

Elot'^or of Saxony ; and the eledion of a new

Monarch immediately engrofled the attention of

the neighbouring powers. Although the Eledlor,

fon of the Jate King, immediately offered himfelf

as a candidate for the vacant throne, it appeared

that the interefis of the Houle of Saxony were on

this occafion abandoned by thofe who had formerly

fo efficacioufly fupported them. The Emprefs of

Ruffia, whofe ambitious and enterprifing fpirit

now began to de\'«lop itfelf, efpoufed with great

w^armth the pretentions of Count Poniatowfki, a

Pohfh nobleman, who had refided for fomc time at

Peterfburg, and whom her Imperial Alajefty had

diftinguifhed by very flattering marks of her favor.

And flie now declared her refolution, paradoxical

?s it might appear to the world, " to fupport the

freedom
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freedom of the Polifh eledlion by force. The King

of Pruffia, though his brother Prince Henry had

at firll declared himfelf a candidate, was eafily in-.

duced to aequiefce in this defign of the Emprefs

—

his principal object being to prevent the Crown of

Poland from becoming hereditary in the Hoiifc of

Saxony.

The Court of Vienna, wearied and exhaufled by

the iate war, though flrongly biaflcd in favor of the

Eledloral family, would not openly oppofe this po-

f-ent combination, being at prefent chiefly intent

on fecuring the fucceffion of the Imperial Crown

by an ele6lion of a King of the Romans in the

perfon ofthe Archduke Jofeph. The death of the

Ele6lor of Saxony, which happened foon after that

of his father, decided the conteft. A Diet was

fummoned by the Archbifhop of Gnefna, Prince

Primate of Poland, on the 7th of May 1764, under

the prote^fion of the Ruffian forces. Count Bra-

nitzki. General of th*e Crown, nevcrthelefs, in con-

jun(5lion with fixty-feven fcnators and nuncios,

figned a formal proteil againll the validity of tlie

Diet, and with their partifans began to affemble

troops. In return he was divefled of his office by

the Diet, and, being purfued by a fupcrior force of

Poles and Ruffians, was comp'ellcd to retire into

Hungary. Many of the Polifh mal-contents found

refuge in Turkey^ where the Imperial and French

Minifters
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Minifters had been affiduoafly employed in repre-

Tenting the proceedings of t he Diet as inimical to

the interefts of the Porte.

On the 7th of September 1764, the VaSa Con-

venta agreeably to antient cuftom being previoufly

fettled. Count Poniatowlki was declared King of

Poland and Great Duke of Lithuania', and as fuch

was either willingly or relu6iantly recognized by

all the powers of Europe. Amongft the moll:

early in their congratulations was the King of

Pruffia, who, with his own hand, wrote upon this

occafion a letter to the King of Poland, in a ftyle

rarely adopted by fovereigns. " Your Majefty,

fays this great Monarch, mull reflect, that from a

man exalted by the voice of his equals from a fub-

jccl to a king, every thing is expe6led that can

adorn a Crown. A King who is fo by birth, if

he a6ts derogatory to his ftation, is a fatire only on

himfelf ; but an elected one, who behaves incon-

liftent with his dignity, refleds dilhonour alfo on his

fubje6ls."

During the interregnum the afcendency ac-

quired by Ruffia in the affairs of Poland very ftrik-

ingly appeared. In compliance with tli'e requi-

fition of the Emprefs, the Diet declared the invefti-

ture of Prince Charles of Saxony, A. D. 1758,33

Duke ofCourland, to be null and void; and ac-

knowledged Count Biron, whom her Imperial Ma-
jefty had re-irjftated in the government, as the lawful

Duke,
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Duke, and decreed that the dignity fhould be per-

petuated in the Biron family. At the fame time

the RepubHc formally agreed to give the title of

Emprefs to the Czarina, and that of King to his

Pruffian Majefty, upon his engaging never to lay

claim to Polish Prussia. It is however very re-

markable, that the Emprefs, who had declared her-

felf prote(9:refs of the Diffidents or Non Catholics of

Poland, who are very numerous, and chiefly of the

Greek communion as profefled throughout the

Mufcovite empire, could obtain no fatisfa6lion rc-

fpe6^ing her fubfequent demands for the re-efta-

blifhment of that clafs of citizens in the free en-

joyment of their religion, and the privileges gua-

rantied to them by the treaty of Oliva. " On

the contrary," fays the Royal Hiftorian, " the Diet

unanimoully rcfolved, as if by a kind of fanatic en-

thufiafm, that the Conftitutions made againft them

A. D. 1 71 7, 1733, and 1736, Ihould be carried

ib'i6lly into execution."

The Emprefs, highly offended at the unexpected

and daring refiftancc of the Diet as to this point,

formed a refolution to fupport the Diffidents by

force of arms. This unjuftifiable determination

being made known, the difcontent of the Poles be-,

came general and violent. The nation loudly ex-

claimed, that it was the fubverfion of the eftablifli-

ed faith which Ruffia really meant to effe6l ; and

throughout all the provinces of the kingdom, from

the
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the Viilula to the Neifter, wt^re at once feen the

aftonifliing efFe6ls of that implacable fpecies of ma-

lignity which originates in rehgious bigotry, and

which is by far the moft fatal and contagious of all

the dire diftempers to v/hich the human mind is

fubjec^:. A Ruffian army entered the kingdom,

under the evil aufpices of whom the Diffidents

formed a confederation for their common
fafety and defence. An extraordinary Diet being

called to determine this queftion, the utmoil degree

ofviolence was pra6lifed on the Members by Prince

Repnin, the Ruffian General ; and even the

Ihadow of liberty annihilated, by fending into

exile the principal adverfaries of the Ruffian mea-

fures—particularly the Bifhops of Cracov/ and

Kiovia, who had diilinguiffied themfelves by the

virulence and pertinacity of their oppofition. The

clergy, with clamorous vociferations, founded anew

with moii: difaflrous fuccefs the alarm of herefy

and fchifm throughout the kingdom. The nobles,

feeing the power of the ariftocracy no lefs endan-

gered than that of the priefthood, employed all their

credit and influence alfo to perfuade the people,

" that mafs of intellectual imbecility," as the King

of Pruffia ftyles them, " made only to be the

dupes of thofe who will be at the pains to deceive

them," that the newly cle61ed Monarch had joined

with the Ruffians to overthrow the holy catholic

religion ; and in the month of March i y68j the

firft
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firft Catholic confederation was formed at Bar-^
the Count Krafzinfky being chofen marfhal. This

was foon followed by many others ; and in the de-

lirium of paflion and revenge they afpired at no lefs

than the dethronement of the King, who was thus

compelled to throw himfelf entirely into the power

of Ruflia

—

a. meafure, however abhorrent from his

feelings and judgment, now become neceflary to the

retaining potTeffion of a throne which feemed already

fhaking under him.

By the vigor and promptitude of her proceedings

the Emprefs Catherine had attradled in a peculiar

degree the attention of the European Courts. In

her general fyftem of Polifli politics the was ftrongly

fupported by the King of Pruffia ; and the peace

recently concluded with that Monarch was now

cemented by a treaty of mutual defence, contain-

ing a fecret article to prevent the eftablifhment

of hereditary fucceffion in Poland—fo far adopting

the fentimcnts of the late Emperor Peter III. who

fought with eagernefs the fricndlhip and alliance

of the Court of Berlin. But in relation to other

powers her views widely differed. It is neceflary

to recolle6l that the late Czar was the fon of the

eldeft daughter of Peter the Great, married to that

Duke of Holftein from whom the Duchy of

Slefwic had been violently and unjuflly wrefled by

Denmark ; though in the fequel ceded and gua-

rantied to the Crown of Denmark by all the prin-

cipal
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clpal powers of Europe ; and amongft the reft by

Ruffia, as a party to the treaty of Vienna, A. D.

1 73 1. The Czar^ neverthelcfs, deeming no lapfe

of time or weight of authority fufficient to fanc-

tion an injury fo atrocious, burned with an eager

defire to recover his patrimonial poffeflions, and

avenge himfelf upon that power by whom his fa-

mily had been fo ciiielly opprefled. No fooncr

had he afcended the throne than great mihtary

preparations were made for the avowed purpofe

of a war witJi Denmark, who, juftly alarmed at the

profpe6l of a conteft the moft dangerous in which

flie had perhaps ever engaged, exerted uncommon

efforts on her part to maintain by force of arms

the vahdity of her claims* But the depofition of

the Emperor proved in its confequences a moft

happy event for Denmark ; for the Emprefs, to

whom the recovery of Slefwic appeared a chime-

rical and ufelefs projedl, immediately demonftrated

a difpofition to reftore the harmony fo long fub-

fifting between the two crowns : and in the fe-

quel, in order to attach the Danifli Court by all

the ties of intereft and gratitude to that of Ruffia,

the Grand Duke, only fon of the late Emperor,

made a voluntary ceffion to the King of Denmark

of the entire Duchy of Holftein Gottorp ; an ac-

quifition invaluable to Denmark, though on the

part of Ruftia, on account of its remote and de-

tached fituation, a trivial facrifice.

Vol. I. I An
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An Incident of a moil tragic nature at this iirtte

occurred in Ruffia, exciting by its fingular and ir-

refiftible pathos the Ijmpathy and compaffion of

all Europe. The Infant Emperor Iwan, of the

houfe of Mecklenburg, defcended from Iwan,

elder brother of the Czar Peter the Great, had been

clofely confined fmce the p<?riod of his depofitlon

by the late Emprefs Elrzabeth, for more than

twenty years In the caftle of Schluflclberg. At

the acceffien of the prefent Emprefs, apprehenfions

being entertained that an attempt might be made

to revive the pretenlions of this young prince, his

guards were doubled, and orders given, if any

refcue fhculd be attempted, in no cafe to fuffer

him to efcape alive from the place of his confine-

iTient. Very early in the morning of the 15th of

Augufi; (1764), the Emprefs being at that time

refidcnt at Mittau, the capital of the Duchy of

Courland, an officer named Mirowitz produced

a forged order from the Emprefs to the Governor

of the fortrefs, fignifying her refolutron to refigii

the crown to Prince Iwan, as the lawful heir and

fovereign of the Ruffian empire. Upon the Go-

vernor's difputing the authenticity of the order,-

Mlrowitz, rufliing forward fabre in hand at the

head of his troop, attempted to force a paflage intO'

the caftle, but was repulfed by the guard. In the

mean time the villains, to whom the cufiody of

Prince Iwan's perfon was more immediately en^

2» truiktdy
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trufted, pretending that they could not anfwer for

the confequences, went immediately to the apart-

ment of the young Prince then aflcep, and as far

as appears entirely ignorant of all the circum-

ftances attending this llrange projedt of refcue, and

in the moil barbarous manner murdered him in

his bed. His body being immediately expofed at

a window, Mirowitz, terrified at the fpedlacle,. fur-

rendered himfelf prifoncr, and after a public and

folemn examination and trial was condemned to

lofe his head on the fcafFold—a fentence to which

he fubmitted with great conftancy and refignation.

A relation of this affair was publifhed by order

of the Court of St. Peterfburg, but accompanied

with certain circumflances of myftery and romance

which have never been fatisfa(5lorily cleared up

;

and there were thofe who did not fcruple to infi-

nuate that Mirowitz was the unconfcious inflru-

ment and vidim of the infidious and deteftable

artifices of the Court.

By an important article of the late treaty of

Hubertlburg, the King of Pruflia had given his

exprefs and formal affent to the eledtion of a King

of the Romans, which at a former period he fo ob-

ftinately oppofed ; and no fhadow of competition

exifling, the Archduke, heir of the houfc of Auf-

tria-Lorraine, was chofen, and crowned with great

folemnity at Franctbrt, April 3, 1764 ; and in the

courfe of the following year, the Emperor Francis

I 1 dying
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dying fuddenly at Infpruck, that prince fucceeclcd

quietly to the Imperial throne, under the appella-

tion of Jofeph II. France and Spain feemed well

difpofcd to eflablifh, by the equity of their condudl,

the permanency of the late peace ; and the various

eccalioTial gi-ounds of complaint which had arifen

were fatisfadiorily obviated. Differences indeed

flill fubfifted, of a nature fomewhat ferious, refpe6l-

ing the payment of the Manilla ranfom, and the

liquidation of the Canada hills of exchange, agree-

ably to the provifions of the treaty—a large pro-

portion of which the French Court afHrmed that

Bigot, the Intendant of the province, had frau-

dulently and furreptitioufly ili'ued, and for which

therefore they would not undertake to be refpon*

fible.

. Frefli ca^.ifes of difpute now arofe between the

King of France and the different Parliaments of

that kingdom. A royal arret being iflued, impof-

ing a duly of one per cent, on all alienations of

immoveable property, the Parliament of Rouen

refufed to enregiiler this and fome other except

tionable edi6ls ; and forcible mcafures being em-

ployed by the Due de Harcourt to compel them

to compliance, they almofl unanimoufly refigned

their offices : nor would they be prevailed upon

to refume their fun6lions, till fueh alterations as

they had fuggefted were confented to by the

Court. The Parliament of Touloufe was equally

refra6lory.
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rcfradory, and the Due de Fitz-James, Governor

of Lano^uedoe, put various of its members under

arrefl for their refokite refufal to enregifler the

edidls in.quellion. On whieh the Parliament pve-

fented artieles of irapeaehment againft the Duke,

and palTed an arret, that the perfon of the f'lid Duke

fhould be feized wherever he could be found, and

brought to the prifons of the Court, and his eftates

fequeflered. The Parliament of Paris, as the fu-

prcme court of judicature, received without hefi-

tation the appeal, and commanded the Firll Prefi-

dent to wait upon the King, to know whether his

Majefty would be pleafed to attend the examina-

tion. The King replied, "that, as the Due dc Fitz-

James re.prcfented hisperfon in the province of Lan-

guedoc, he referved to himfelf and his council the

determination of this caufe—permitting however

the Parliament to make fuch reprefentations of his

condu6l as they iliould find agreeable to jullicc

and the laws." When this reply was reported, a

grand committee, confilling of the Princes of the

Blood, four Peers of France, and (ixty other Mem-
bers of the Parliament, was nominated to wait

upon the King with frefh remonftrances : but the

death of the Duke, which took place about this

time, put a ftop to the proceedings ;—leaving how-

ever upon the reflecting and philofophic mind an

jmpreffion, that views and fentiments of a com-

plexion novel and interefting were becoming daily

I 3 more
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more prevalent in France ; and that caufes perma-
nent and powerful were now ftronglv, though fe-

cretly, operating, which mull in proccfs of time,

and at the defined period, produce efFedls propor-

tionably dangerous and violent *.

The tranquillity of the fouthern parts of Europe,

was at this period interrupted only by the war,

which had for a fcrics of years fubfifted with little

intermiffion between the Republic of Genoa and

the inhabitants of Corfi'ca, over which ifland the

Genoefe had long exercifed a mofl imperious and

oppreffive dominion. During the war of 1740,

England had given repeated aid and affiftance to

the Corlicans in their conteil with Genoa, then in

* The following remarkable prediclion was at this precife

period penned by M. Voltaire : " Tout ce que je vois jete les

femences a une revolution, qui arrivera immanq^'Ablement, &
dont je n'aurai pas le plaifir d'etre temoin. Les Francois arri-

vent tard a tout, mais eniin ils arrivent. La lumiere s'eft telle-

mcnt repandue de proche en proche, qu'on eclatera a la premiere

occafion, et alors cc fera un beau tapage. Les jeunes gens font

bienheureux—ils verront des belles chofes." This is in part

wonderfully verified; but, tlirough the fatal extravagancies of

thofe who make liberty to confiil in fuch wild and chimerical

ideas of equality as are inconfiltent with every principle of order

and fubordination, and inflamed to madnefs by' the unprincipled

and unprovoked attack of the continental powers, the blifsful

asra fo warmly anticipated by M. Voltaire feems yet at a great

diftance. From this chaos order will however one day arife ; and
r

of our own tim.es it may Hill perhaps be truly affirmed, " Les

jeunes gens verront des belles chofes."

alliance
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all'iance with France and Spain ; but at the treaty

of Aix-la-Chapellc no mention was made of thofe

brave and unfortunate iflanders, ^vho flill continued

to defend their Hberties with invincible refoiutioiii

and fortitude. ^A certain German adventurer,

known under the title of Baron Neuhoff, a man

poflejQed of plaufiblc and popular talents, had found

means to obtain their confidence, and was aclually

elected, A. D. 173,6, Sovereign of the illand, under

the appellation of Theodore king of Corfica. But

being found utterly incompetent to make good

his magnificent boalts and promifes, he was com-

pelled to abdicate his fovereignty, and retired to

England, where, being deeply involved in debt, he

at length died in a forlorn and obfcure fituation.

The Corficans, after the banifhment of Theodore,

transferred their regards, and in fome meafure their

allegiance, to a native chief, of the name of Gia-

cinto Paoli, whom they ele6led general of their

armies, and Prcfident of their councils, and under

whofe dire<Stion and guidance they gained very

fignal advantages over the troops of the Republic

;

fo that, had no other power interfered, there ex-

ifted a ftrong probability that they would ultimately

fuceeed in the eilablifhmcnt of their liberty and

independence.

England, during the high tide of her fuccefles,

had demonflrated her regard to the pretended

fights of the Republic, by fcrupuloufly refraining

I 4 from
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from all intercourfe with the Corficans : thouofh it

would furely have been hitrhlv becoming- her dig-

nity, and that paffionate attachment to freedom by

which llie was herfelf characterized, to have inter-

pofed her powerful influence in order to fecure,

as with the moft perfect cafe Hie might incontro-

vertibly have done, to tliefc heroic iflandcrs, the

bleffings of peace and liberty. But never, never

hath an inftance of national generolitv limihir to

this found a place in the records of hiilory. Oi:\

the contrary, a proclamation was itfued under the

adminiflration of Lord Bute, flridlly prohibiting

the fubjedls of England from granting aid or af-

fiflance to the Corfican Rebels ; and the Republic

of Genoa flill perfifled in her fruitlefs and ruinous

efforts to reduce them to abfolute fubmilTion. At

length, General Matra, the Genoefe Commander,

being defeated with great lofs in an engagement

with the infqrgents near Furiani ; and Bafiia, the

capital of the ifland, appetiring in imminent danger

of filling into the hands of the Corlicans (who

in July 1755 had elected, as their chief, Pafca!

Paoli, fon of Giacinto) ; the Senate of Genoa was

compelled to make a formal application for afliit-

ancc to the Moft Chriftian King, the ally of the

Republic; and in Augufi: 1764 a Convention was

Signed at Compeignc, importing that his Moft

Chriftian Majefiy, in conlidcration of a certain

ftipulatcd. fubtidy, fhould fend a confiderable force

both
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both naval and military to the illand of Corfica—

-

the hitter there to remain for the term of four years

if needful ; and on the reftoration - of peaee his

MoH: Chriftian Majefiy confented to guarantee

the ifland to the Republic. The Corficans, how-

ever juilly alarmed at this interference, refolved

with inflexible conftancy to defend their liberties

at whatever rifk, fully and immoveably determined

to endure eveiy extremity rather than fubmit them-

felves and their pofterity to the infupportable yoko

of Genoefe tyranny and flavery. At the fame

time General Paoli was commiflioncd, refpedtfully

to reprefent to his Moft Chriftian Majefty, in the

name of the Corfican nation, the injury he was

doing to the free Corficans, by fending his troops

thither at the time they were upon the point of

driving their enemies out oftheir ifland. And well

knowing how unavailing this reprefentation would

probably prove, they charged their Chief to folicit

at the different Courts ofEurope, particularly thofe

of Vienna and London, their mediation with his

Moil Chriftian Majefty, and to implore their pro^

tec^tion in defence of their rights and liberties.

Thcfe applications, however, were doubtlefs re-

ceived with coldnefs or contempt ; for the French

troops under tlie Marquis de Marboeuf arrived

without any impediment at the place of their def-

tination within or about the end of the year, and

were immediately put into pofleffion of the princi-

pal
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pal fortrefTes of Corficayet remaining in the hands

ofthe Gcnoefe.

In this general review offoreign politics, fcarcely

can be accounted wortliy of mention the difpute

fubfifting between his Britannic Majefty, as Elector

ofHanover, and the Chapter of Ofnaburg, to the

bifliopric of which the King of England ' had,

agreeably to the provifions of the treaty of Weft-

phalia, nominated his fecond fon Prince Frederic ;

during the minority of whom it became a lubje6l

of doubt and difcuffion, to whom belonged the ad-

xniniftration of the temporalties of the See, and the

comitial fuffrage in the Diet of the Empire—the

appointment of an infant bifhop being a new cafe

in eccleiiaftical hiftory. In a contell fo unequal

it will eaiily be fuppofed that, on an appeal to the

Diet now afiemblcd at Ratifbon, a dccilion was

given without hefitation in favor of the Mo-?

narch.

It remains only to remark, that on the 30th of

December 1765 died at Rornc, in a far advanced

age, the famous Chevalier de St. George, only fon

of the late King James II. Borq with the profpe(5i:

of inheriting three powerful kingdoms, he expe-

rienced during the courfe of a long life only a

fucceiiion of misfortunes. So entirely had he fur-

vived his political confequence, that the intelli-

gence of his death was received in Great Britain

with the utmoil coldnefs and indifiererj^ce; though

his
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his pretenfions to the Britifh Crown had, within tha

rnemory of the majority of perfons living, excited

the highefl apprehenlion and alarm. And thefa

claims, however futile in themfelves, or with what-

ever ferious mifchief to the flate attended, were

at leaft produdlive of this good confequence, that

they compelled the reigning family perpetually to

recur to thofe great principles of liberty civil and

religious on which their own title to the crown was

founded. But the annihilation of all competi-

tion will too naturally lead to the revival of thofe

high and lofty ideas of regal authority fo flattering

to the pride and ambition of kings, but which in

this country at leaft cannot be a6led upon but at

their utmoll peril. The Chevalier left two fohs,

upon the eldeft of whom devolved that fhadow

of a fhade, the divine and indcfcafible right of

fucceffion to the throne of Great Britain. The

younger, educated an ecclefiaftic, had been ad-

vanced to the purple under the appellation of Car^

dinal of York ; and he is at this moment the lall

furviving male of the ancient and royal houfc of

Stuart, which, having been precipitated from the

height of regal fovereignty in confequence of its

attachment to the Catholic faith, thus, to clofe and

confummate its glories, " pays the laft tribute of a

faint to Heaven."

The Parliament of England was convened at the

ufual period of the enfuing winter, and early in the

year
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year 1765 the queftion refpedling American taxa-r

tion was reviv^ed with redoubled warmth and vigor.

The indulgence of the Minitler in deterring the im-

pofition of the ftamp duties till the prefent year,

had not produced any advances towards an ac-

commodation. The difference of principle occa-

lioned by the agitation of this new and dangerous

queltion, was in fa6l far too great to admit of any

amicable compromife. Numerous petitions or me-

morials were tranfmitted from the diiFerent Colo-

nies, none of them exprefsly admitting, but the

majority on the contrary politively denying, the

right of the Britifh Legiflature to impofe any tax

for the purpofe of railing a Colonial revenue, at the

difpofal of the Britifh Parliament, and payable into

the Britifh Exchequer.

On the part of the Colonifls it was urged, that

the claim of England was not only abfolutely

nov^el, but diametrically oppcfite to the fpirit and

letter of the Englifh conftitutioU;, which has efla-

blitlied as a fundamental axiom—that taxation is

inlcparably .attached to reprefentation—that as the

Colonies were not, and from local and political ob-

llacles could hot, be reprefented in the Britifh Par-

liament, it would be of the very ellence of tyranny

to attempt to exercife an authority over them,

which from its very nature muft lead to grofs and

inevitable abufe. For when Great Britain was in

full polTeffion of the power now contended for,

coul4
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could It poffibly be imagined, when a fum of

money for the fupply of the exigeneies of Govern-

ment was wanting, that the Britifli Parhament would

not rather choofe to vote, that it fliould be paid by

the Colonifts, than by themfelves and their confti-

tuents ?

In reply to the argument which flated as highly

reafonable that America fhould contribute her pro-

portion to the general expence of the -empire, it

was faid, " that America had never been deficient

in contributing, at the conftitutional requiiition of

the Crown, in her own Aflemblies, to the utmoll of

her ability, towards the expences of the wars in

which conjointly with England flie had been in-

volved—that, in the courfe of the lafl memorable

conteft, large fums had been repeatedly voted by

Parliament, as an indemnification to the Colonies

for exertions which were allowed to be difpropor-

tionate to their means and refources*—that the

proper

* In the month of February 1756, the fum of 1 15,000!. was
,

voted by Parliament, as a free gift and reward to the Colonies of

New England, New York, and Jerfey, for their paft fervices ;

and as an encouragement to continue to exert themfelves with

vigor ; May 1 757, 50,0001. was in like manner voted to the Caro-

linas ; and in 1758, 4i,oool. to the Maffachufetts and Connefti-

cut. April
1 7 ;-9, 200,oool. was voted as a compenfation to the

refpedive Colonies in North America—March 1760, 200,oool.

—

1761, 200,oool.—1762, 133,0001.— 1763, 133,0001.— in all,

one million feventy-two thoufand pounds. Exclufive, however, of

thefc
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proper compenfation to Britain for the expencfe df

rearing and protecting her Colonies was the mo-

nopoly of their trade, the abfolute diredlion and

regulatioti of which was univerfally acknowledged

to be inherent in the Britifli Leg-iflature." It was

however clearly intimated, that a fpecific fum in

lieu of all other claims might be obtained from

the Colonics, if accepted as a voluntary offering,

not as a revenue extorted by a tyrannical and law-

lefs force, which left them no merit in giving, and

which might ultimately leave them nothing td

give.

The argument or pretext which appeared to

excite mod indignation in the breaft of the Ame-

ricatls and of their advocates, was that Which af-

fected to deem them already reprefented ; and as

being, if not adlually, yet virtually included in the

general fyftcm of rcprefentation, in the fame man-

ner as that very large proportion of the inhabitants

of the Britifli ifland who have no votes in the

ele6iion of Members or Reprefentatives in the

Britiih Parliament. " The very eflence of rcpre-

thefe indemnifications, and of the extraordinary fupplies granted in

the different Colonial Affemblies, a debt of above two milHons and

a half had been incurred by America dm'ing the war; and this debt

was far from being as yet liquidated. But it might be inferred

from the condufl of the prefent Minittry, that the moft trivial

revenue extorted from America was deemed preferable to the

largeft funis freely and voluntarily granted.

fentation,"
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feiltatlon," faid America, " confifts in this—that

the reprefentative is himfelf placed in a fituation

analogous to thofe whom he reprefents, fo that

he fhall be himfelf bound by the laws which he is

entrufted to ena6l, and liable to the taxes which

he is authorifed to impofe. This is precifely the

cafe with regard to the national reprefentation of

Britain, Thofe who do, and thofe who do not

eledl, together \vith the elecled body themfelves,

are, in refpect to this grand and indifpenfable re-

quifite, upon a perfcdl equality—that the laws

made and the taxes impofed extend alike to all.

Where then in this cafe is the danger of oppref-

fion, or where the inducement to opprefs ? But in

the cafe of American taxation, thefe mock reprefefi^

tatives actually relieve themfclves in the very fam.e

proportion that they burden thofe whom they falfe-

ly and ridicnloufly pretend to reprefent. Where

then in this cafe is the fecurity againli oppreffion ?

or where is the man fo weak and prejudiced as

not to fee the irreiiftible tendency of this i)'flem to

oppreffion, however honefi: and upright candor

would reprefent the intentions of thofe by whom
it fliould be originally eflablilLed ?

It is painful to reflect how little influence thefe

clear and irrefragable reafonings had in an Allem-

bly fo intelligent and dignified as that of the Par-'

liament of Great Britain. Jealous in the highcft

degree, in common with all other bodies of men

in
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in whom poAVcr is veftecl, of the flighted: violation

of their authority, they iinaniinoiiily coneurred^

however divided on other points, in not fulfering'

the memorials which qiiellioned their jurifdiclion

to be read in the Hoafe of Commons. The Mi-

nifter indeed propofed, that the Colonial Agents

might be indulged in being heard at the bar of

the Houfe by coimfel, contrary to the ufiial par^

liamentary prat9:ice, againfl the tax, in behalf of

their refpedtive Colonies ; but this was refufed as

derogatory to the honor of the Colonies^ who

would not on this occahon petitiop, but protell :

and the stamp act, after paffing through the

ufual forms, and confiding in the fupport of great

and deeifive majorities, received at length the royal

aflcnt.

The oppofition to this famous act, though weak

in refpe6f to numbers,.was neverthelefs unufually

ardent and animated. General Conway, with the

magnanimous firmnefs of an Abdiel, lingly pro-

tefled againfl th.e right ; and Colonel Barre, a

fpeaker of great eminence in the Houfe, in reply

to the reflections of Mr. Charles Townfliend on

the pretended ingratitude of the Americans, whom

.he flyled " children planted by our care, and nou-

rifhed by our indulgence," broke out into a moil

eloquent and indignant exclamation " They

planted by your care !" faid he, " xo— your op-

preffions planted them in America—they fled from

your
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ybiir tyranny to a then uncultivated and inhofpita-

ble wildernefs, expofed to all the hardfhips to

\vhich human nature is liable. ' They nouriflied

by your indulgence !—No ; they grew by youf

tiegledl ofthem : your care ofthem was difplayed,

as foon as you began to care about them, in fend-

ing perfons to rule them who were the deputies of

deputies of Minifters-—men Whofe behaviour on

tnany occalions has caufed the blood of thofe fons

of liberty to recoil within them—men who have

been promoted to the higheft feats of juftice in

that country, in order to efcape being brought ta

the bar of a court ofjuftice in their own. I have

been converfant with the Americans, and I know

them to be loyal indeed ; but a people jealous of

their liberties, and who will vindicate them if ever

they fhould be violated : and let my predidlion of

this day be remembered, that the fame fpirit of

freedom which a6tuated that people at firft, will

accompany them ftilL" The houfe fat awhile

apparently hefitating and amazed, but the event

iliewed how tranfient was the impreflion.

An occafional indifpofttion of the King eiclting

much alarm in the poffible profpe6l of a long mi-

nority, for which no public provition had been

made, on the a2d of April 1765 the King went in

ilate to the Houfe of Peers, and in a fpeech to both

Houfes of Parliament recommended to their fe-

rious attention the making fuch provifion as would

Vol. I. K be
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be necefTary In cafe any of his children fhould Cnc^

ceed to the Throne before they fhould refpedllvely

attain the age of eigliteen years. In confequence

pf this recommendation a bill was brought into

the Houfe of Lords, framed on the plan of the

Regency A(^, ofthe twenty-fourth ofthe late King,

ertnpowering his Majcfty to appoint, by inflrument

in writing under his fign manual, either the Queen

or any other ^erfon of his royal family ufually refi-

dent in Great Britain, to be Regent of thefe king-

doms until the fucceflbr to the Crown fhall attain

the age of eighteen years. The Council of Re-

gency to confift of the Dukes of York and Glou-

cefler ; the Princes Henry Frederic and Frederic

William, brothers to the King ; William Auguftus

Duke of Cumberland, uncle to his Majelly ; and

the great Officers of State for the time being.

Some remarkable circumftances attended the

origin and progress of this bill. It was underftood

to be introduced into Parliament officially only,

the oftenfiblc Miniilcrs not having been previoufly

or confidentially confulted on the fobje^i:. A
doubt arifing on the queftion, " Who were the

Royal Funnily?" it was explained by the Law

Lords to be the defcendants ofKing George II. and

in this conllru(!riion Lord Halifax, the Secretary of

State, moft readily acqulefced, declaring it to be

perfectly confonant to the royal intention. In this

point however his Lordfhip appeared to be egre-

6 gioufly
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^loufly miflaken ; for when the bill was tranfmitted

to the Commons, a motion was made by Mr. Mor-

ton, a confidential friend of the Earl of Bute, to

infert the name of her Royal Highnefs the Princefs

Dowager of Wales, the omiffion of which was de-

clared to be a grofs indignity offered to a Princefs

who merited the efleem and gratitude of the En-

glifli nation. The bill accordingly pafied With this

important amendment ; but it foon appeared that

a very deep refentment was harbored by the Prin-

cefs at the condu6l of the Miniilers in the whole

of this tranfadlion, which fhe confidered as an open

and flagrant affront, inftigated by a malicious and

inlidious defign on their part to exclude her alto-

gether from the future eventual adminiflration of*

affairs. A refolution was immediately formed by

the Cabinet of Carlton Houfe to difcard the prefent

Miniftiers, who had lately on various oceafions been

found Very refractory. For this purpofe it was

tiecedary to make overtures either to Mr. Pitt or

the Duke of Newcaflle, the leaders of the two

great parties now in Oppofition.

At the latter end of May (1765) the Duke of

Cumberland held a conference with Lord Temple

and Mr. Pitt at Hayes, and acquainted them that

the King had refolved to change his Miniftersj

and wifhed to engage his Lordfhip, Mr. Pitt, and

their friends in his fervice ; but firfl the Duke re-

quefled " to know the conditions." Mr. Pitt with

K a warjnth
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warmth affiired his Royal Highnefs, " that he u'aS

ready to go to St. James's on this provifo—that

he could carry the Conftitution along with him."

The refult of the conference not being fatisfadtory,

it became a matter of indifpenfable neceffity to

continue for fome time longer the prefent Mi-

nifters in office. But Mr. Grenville, now tho-

roughly apprized of the holtile refolutions of thofe

who directed the Interior Cabinet, and prefuming

on their prefent inability to carry their deligns into

execution, kept no meafures with the Court, and

infifted, in concert with the Duke of Bedford and

his other colleagues, upon the immediate difmif-

fion of Mr. Stuart Mackenzie, brother to Lord

Bute ; the Duke of Northumberland, whofe fori

had recently married the daughter of Lord Bute

;

and Mr. Fox, his conflant and powerful parliamen-

tary advocate, now created Lord Holland. And

the Duke of Bedford is faid to have made per-

fonally to the King warm and indignant remon-

llrances againft that fyftem ofbafencfs and duplicity

of which his Majefly's Miniflers found themfelves

the vi6lims.

Another advance was now made on the part of

the Court to gain over Mr. Pitt and Lord Temple,

who by command waited on his Majeily together

at the Queen's Palace (June 25), but without c{-

fe6l—the brother patriots infifiiing upon a total

change of men, meafures, and counfels, whilft on

the
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the part of the Court it was made an indlfpenfable

condition, that the " King's friends" who held

fnbordinate offices fhould be permitted to continue

in their prefcnt fituations.

His Majcfty being refolved at any rate to part

with his prefent Miniflers, now at open war with

the Cabinet ofCarlton Houfe, the Duke of Cum-

berland was again applied to ; and a negotiation

being opened through his mediation with the Dilke

of Newcaftle, the arrangements for a new Ad-

miniftration were in a fhort time fettled'*''. His

Grace, unable to fuftain the fatigues and cares of

the department he had formerly occupied, now

chofe for himfelf the honorable linecure of Lord

Privy Seal, to which, in coniideration of pail fer-

vices and obligations, was now for the firft and

laft time annexed the patro7iage of the Church,

* This was the laft pubh'c tranfacSlion in which the Duke of

Cumberland took part, his Royal Highnefs dying fuddenly of

an apoplexy in the autumn of the prefent year, Oftober 31, 1 765,

in the forty-fifth year of his age. This Prince being the youngeft

of the numerous family of King George II. Louifa Queen of

Denmark excepted, and not born till Come years after the Accef-

fion, was confequently a native of England ; and happily not

being y^n/ to Germany for education, he might boaft: " that

his heart was truly Englifh." Hisperfonal and public virtues

rendered him highly refpeftable ; and by the vidory of CuUoden

he had the glory of eftablifhing, it may be hoped for ever, the

liberties of his country, and of fixing the crown of thefe realms

beyond all danger of future attempts on the head of his father.

K 3 The
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The Marquis of Rockingham, a nobleman of great

probity and clear underftanding, of jufl and ge-»

neroLis fentiments, and of amiable and conciliating

manners, was placed at the head of the Trealury ;

Mr. Dowdef\vell, a man of fterling talents and in-

flexible virtues, equally a llranger to the artifice

and fervility of Courts, being appointed Chancellor

of the Exchequer. The Earl of Northington was

confirmed in his pofl as Chancellor of Great Bri-

tain, and Lord Egmont as Firft Lord of the Ad-

miralty. Lord Winchelfea fuccecded the Duke

of Bedford as Prefident of the Council ; and the

Seals, lately in the poflellion of the Earls of Sand-

wich and Halifax, were transferred to the Duke of

Grafton (a young nobleman diftinguiflied by his

parliamentary talents, and who had early attaineci

to an high degree of political eminence) and Ge-^

neral Conway, a name of unfullied honor, upon

whom the talk of conducting the bufinefs of Go-

vernment in the Houfe of Commons chiefly de-

volved. The Earl of Hertford, brother to the

General, fuccecded the Duke of Northumberland

in the Government of Ireland.

Lord Temple condemned in terms of bitternefs

and acrimony, and Mr. Pitt with more decorum

and referve, the acceptance of the new Miniilers.

Had the Duke of Newcaftle and his friends been

proof againft the temptations and allurements of

pfHcp, it was faid that an effc(5lual termination

mull
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mult have been put to the fecret reign of the

favorite ; whereas now his influence was at the

moil but fufpended until a more fuitable oppor-

tunity offered for making another difplay of his

power and verfatiHty. And the nation at large,

though not unwilling to acknowledge the merits

of the prefent Miniiters, were allonifhed and dif-

pleafed to fee a new arrangement ofAdminiftration

formed on Whig principles, from which Lord Tem-

ple and Mr. Pitt were excluded. On the other

hand, the Minifters complained ofthe inflexibility

ofmen who, when great confl:itutional points might

be with certainty fecured, would not fcruple to put

all to the hazard rather than accede to terms of

reafonable accommodation.

On the 14th of Januar)' 1766 the Parliament

was convened for the difpatch of buiinefs, and

their attention was immediately excited and en-

grofl^d by the difturbances and tumtilts which had

taken place in almofl: all parts of the Continent of

America, in confequence ofthe stamp act pafl^d

in the laft feflion. As the quefl:ion relative to

this famous a6t was chiefly a contefl: of principle,

it is fcarcely worth while to remark the abfurdity

and opprefl[ion ariflng from the nature and regu-

lations of the a6l itfelf, and which afforded a moll

ftriking and hideous fpecimen of the defpotifm

which would be eventually exercifed when the

new lyftem fhould be fully eftabliflied. Such \Vas

K 4 the
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the difficulty, in a country fo thinly peopled in

proportion to its extent as America, to procure the

necetlary ftamps, that the coft of obtaining them

from the diftributors was in many parts faid to be

tenfold the amount of the duty. By the provilions

of the adl, the profccutor might bring his a6lion

againft the fuppofed delinquent in a court fituated

at one extremity of the Continent, though the

trefpafs were committed, more than fifteen hun-

dred niiles diftant, at the other—yet the defendant,

fhould the plaintiff be caft, could obtain no da-

mages if the judge fhould certify that there was a

p-ohablefoundation for the profecution. Thejudge

moreover had an evident intefeft in procuring a

verdi6l for the plaintiff^ being allowed a large pro-

portion of the penalty in cafe of convidiion. Well

might it be afked, " whether the moft abjedl vafr.

fals of the mofl tyrannic Government would paf-

fively fubmit to fo humiliating a yoke * !"

Upon receiving authentic intelligence that the

vote of the precedirig year was converted into an

a6l of the legiflature, the portentous melancholy

* An abominable claufc offered by theMinifter, to enable the

American Governors to quarter the foldiery in private houfe^

for the purppfe of enforcing this aft, was, greatly to the honor

of the Houfe, unanimoufly rejefted ; but it ferves to (hew what

villanous means an honefl man, for fuch was Mr. Grcnville, will

fometimes not fcruple to adopt, when blinded by prejudice or

paffion, and obltinately bent on the accomplifhment of a favorite

4efig«.

which
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which had univerfally prevailed was on a fudden

eonverted into fury, and broke out every where

into deeds of violence. The fhips in the harbor

of Bofton hung out their colors half-mall high, as

a fignal of the dcepefl diftrefs. The bells of the

churches throughout the city, being muffled, rang

out a dumb peal. The a6l itfelf, as foon as it

came from the King's printing-houfe, was burnt

by the populace, with the eifigies of the men moft

adive in palling it. The mailers of thofe veflels

which had conveyed the Hamps to America were

compelled to deliver up their execrated cargoes to

an enraged multitude, who treated them with the

fame ignominy which the a6l itfelf had expe-

rienced. Thofe who had accepted commiffions

to a6l as dillributors of flamps, were forced by

public oath to renounce all -concern in them at

this or any future jundlure ; and in fome inllances

the houfes of thofe who were moll obnoxious were

(demolifhed, and their effedls plundered or de-

flroyed. The jullices of the peace in many parts

gave public notice, that they would never, by ail-

ing in that capacity, be inftrumental to the fubver-

fion of their country's liberties : the gentlemen

alfo of the law, fired by the fame patriotic enthu-

fiafm, univerfally renounced, in the exercife of

their profeliion, the ufe of the Britilh llamps. But

the moll alarming oppofition was made by the

merchants, who entered into folemn engagements

not
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not to import any more goods from Gi'eat Britairr

till the Stamp A(5l was repealed. By the ift of

November (1765), the day on which the a6i; was

to take place, not a flieet of ftamped paper was to

be found throughout the Colonies ; fo that all bu-

lineis which could not be legally carried on without

ilamps was entirely at a ftand. Every where the

courts ofjuftice were fhut, and the ports clofcd.

The Provincial AfTemblies, far from taking any

efFe61ual meafiires to enforce fubmiffion to the

2,6k, paffed refolutions in oppofition to it, declara-

tory of their conftitutional and unalienable rights,

and eftablifhed committees to correfpond and ad-

\i{& concerning the common affairs of the Conti-

nent. From thefe committees delegates were ap-

pointed, who, meeting at New York, unanimoufly

concurred in framing and publilhing a fort ofma-

nifefto expreffive of their grievances.

A great variety of papers were, by order of the

King,, laid before Parliament, relative to thefq

alarming tranfa6lions ; and in that fpirit of equity,

moderation, and juftice, which denoted the pre-

valence at this period of the maxims and counfels

of genuine Whiggifm, his Majefcy declared in his

Ipeeeh to the two Houfes, " his firm confidence in

their wifdom and zeal, which would, he doubted

not, guide them to fuch found and prudent refo-

lutions, as might tend at once to preferve the con-

ititutional rights of the Britifh Legiflalure over the

Colonics

;
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Colonies ; and to reflore to them that harmony

and tranquillity which have lately been inteiTupted

by diforders of the moft dangerous nature. I

have, faid the Monarch, nothing at heart but the

affertion of legal authority, the prelervation ofthe

liberties of all my fubjedts, the equity and good

order of my government, and the concord and

prolperity of all parts of my dominions." The

mild policy which dictated this excellent fpeech,

was by the late Miniilers and their partifans made

the theme of their reproach and inve6live. The

numerous petitions prefented to the Houfe from

the principal commercial cities of the kingdom,

for the repeal of the Stamp A6t, were falfely and

ridiculoufly reprefented as the effe(5ls ofminifterial

artifice. " Let the diflrefs of the mercantile pait

of the community be however what it may, they

exclaimed, it ought to be fubmitted to, rather

than by a repeal of the A61 to hazard the total

lofs of thejufi: fuperiority ofGreat Britain over the

Colonies :" for, feeing with inverted optics,, they

were wholly infenfible that it was only by obfli-

nately perfifling in the fyftem of folly and oppreffion

al/eady begun, that the juil authority of Britain

would be really and truly hazarded*.

* In the fame fpirit of blind and deplorable infatuation has

the exclamation been recently repeated, *' Perifli our commerce,

but let our Conaitution live !" whilft in fa£l the meafures in

queftion were at both periods e<|ually fubverfive of commerce

mi conftitution.

In
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In the courfe of the debate on the motion of

Addrefs, Mr. Pitt rofe to offer his fcntiments on

the prcfent alarming litiiation of affairs. He pro-

nounced eveiy capital mcafure taken by the late

Minifters to have been entirely wrong. As to the

prefent Miniflers, though he acknowledged them

to be men of fair chara6lers, and fuch as he was

happy to fee engaged in his Majefty's fervice, he

profeffed, that he could not give them his confi-

dence. " Confidence," faid he^ " is a plant offlow

growth in an aged bofom :—youth is the feafon of

credulity. By comparing events with each other,

reafoning from effects to caufes, methinks I plain-

ly difcover the traces of an over-ruling influence.

I have had the honor to fcrve the Crown ; and

could I have fubmitted to mfluence, I might ftili

have continued to ferve—but I would not be re-

fponfible for others. I have no local attachments.

It is indifferent to me, whether a man was rocked

in his cradle on this fide or that fide of the Tweed.

I countenanced and prote6led merit wherever it

was to be found. It is my boafi:, that I was the

firfl Minifter who fought for it in the mountains

oftheNorth—I called it forth, and drev/ into your

fervice an hardy and intrepid race ofmen, who were

once dreaded as the inveterate enemies of the

State. When I ceafed to ferve his Majefly as a

Minifter, it was not the country of the man by

wliich I was moved, but the man of that country

•
^ held
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held principles incompatible with freedom. It is

a long time, Mr. Speaker, lince I have attended in

Parliament : when the refolution was taken in this

Houfe to tax America, I va'es ill in bed. If I could

have endured to have been carried in my bed, fo

great was the agitation of my mind for the confe-

quences, I would have folicilcd fome kind hand to

have laid me down on this floor to have borne my
tellimony againft it. It is my opinion, that this

kingdom has no right to lay a tax upon the Colo-

nies. At the fame time, I aflert the authority of

this kingdom to be fovereign and fupreme in every

circumftance ofgovernment and legiflation whatfo-

evcr. Taxation is no part of the governing or legif-

lative power ; the taxes are a voluntary gift and

grant ofthe Commons alone. The concurrence of

the Peers and of the Crown is neceflary only as a

form of law. This Houfe reprefents the Commons

of Great Britain. When in this Houfe we give and

grant, therefore, we give and grant what is our

own ; but can we give and grant the property ofthe

Commons ofAmerica ? It is an abfurdity in terms.

There is an idea in fome, that the Colonies are vir-

tually rcprefented in this Houfe. I would fainknow

by whom ? The idea of virtual reprefentation is the

mofl contemptible that ever entered into the head

ofa man : it does not deferve a ferious refutation.

The Commons in America, reprefented in ^heir

feveral AflemblieSj have invariably exercifed this

conlti-
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conftitutional right of giving and granting theif

own money ; they would have been flaves if they

had not enjoyed it. At the fame time this king-

dom has ever poliefled the power of legii'ative and

Commercial control. The Colonies acknowledge

your authority in all things, with the fole excep-

tion that you fliall not take theil- money out of

their pockets without their confent. Here would

1 draw the line

—

quafn ultra c'ltraque neqiiit con-

ftjiere re^umy After fome minutes of profound

iilence, Mr. Grenville flood up ; and with all the

fyflematic obftinacy of a fmcere but cloudy and

narrow mind, entangled in the web of its own

Ibphiftry, he entered into a labored vindication of

the meafures of his adminillration. He aflerted^

that the tumult in America bordered on open

rebellion ; and if the dodrine promulgated that

day were confirmed, he feared they would lofe

this name to take that ofrevolution. He affirmed

taxation to be a branch of the fovereign power,

and that it had been frequently exerclfed over

thofe who were never reprefentcd :—it was ex-

ercifed over the Eaft India and other chartered

Companies, and over the proprietors of ftock, and

many great mar.ufadturing towns. It was exercifed

over the Palatinate of Chefter and the Bifliop-

ric of Durham before they fent reprefentatives

to Parliament. He appealed for proofs to the pre-

ambles oftheadlwh^ch gave them reprefentatives,

and
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and w hich by his delire were read to the Houfe.

He faid, that when h'e propofed to tax America,

the right was by no one called in queftion. Pro-

te(9:ion and obedience were reciprocal ; Great Bri-

tain protedls America ; America is therefore bound

to yield obedience. " If not^ tell me," faid he,

" when were the Americans emancipated ? The

feditious fpirit of the Colonics owes its birth to the

factions in this Houfe. We were told we trode on

tender ground ; we were bid to expe6l difobedi-r

ence ; what was this but telling America to ftand

out againll the law ? to encourage their obftinacy

with the expectation of fupport from hence ? Un-

grateful people of America ! The nation has mn
itfelf into an immenfe debt to give them protedlion;

bounties have been extended to them. In their

favor the Aift of Navigation, that palladium of

the Britifh commerce, has been relaxed; and now

they are called upon to contribute a fmall fliara

towards the public expence, they renounce your

authority, infult your officers, and break out, I

might alraoft fay, into open rebellion."

Mr. Pitt, fired with difdain and refentment, im-

mediately rofe to reply, but was called to order by

Lord Strange, as having already fpoken ; the pri-

vilege of fpeaking a fecond time being allowed

only in a Committee. But the Houfe refounding

with the cry of Go on, he proceeded with an ani-

mation and enthufiafra which no art or Itudy can

imitate.
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imitate, fpontaneoufly flowing from the cbnfcV^

oufnefs of great talents engaged in a juft and 110-^

ble caufe. " Sir/' faid he, addreffing the Speaker^

" a charge is brought againft gentlemen fitting iii

this Houfej for giving birth to fedition in Ame-

rica. The freedom with which they have fpoken

their fentiments againft this unhappy A61,- is im-

puted to them as a crime ; but the imputation

Ihall not difcourage me. It is a Hberty which I

hope no gentleman will be afraid to exercife ; it is

a liberty by which the gentleman who calumniates

it might have profited. He ought to have defijied

from his project. We are told America is obftif

nate—America is almofl in open rebellion. Sir^

I REJOICE that America has reiilled;—three mil-^

lions ofpeople fo dead to all the feelings of liberty,-

as voluntarily to fubmit to be flaves, would have

been fit inflruments to make Haves of all the reft.

I came not here armed at all points with law cafes

and a6ts of parliament, with the flatute-book dou-

bled down in dogs ears to defend the caufe of li-

berty ; but for the defence of liberty upon a ge--

neral, conftitutional principle—-it is a ground on

which I dare meet any man. I will not debate"

points of law :—^but what after all do the cafes of

Chefler and Durham prove, but that under the

moft arbitrary reigns Parliament were afhamed of

taxing a people without their confent, and allowed'

tliem reprefentatives ? A higher and better exam-

ple^
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pie might have been taken from Wales ; that prin-

cipahty v/as never taxed by Parliament till it was

incorporated with England. We are told of many

clafles of perfons in this kingdom not reprefented

in Parliament ; but are they not all virtually repre-

fented as Englilhmen relident within the realm :

Have they not the option, many of them at lealt,

of becoming themfelves electors ? Every inhabit-

ant of this kingdom is neceflarily included in the

general fyftem of repreientation. It is a misfor-

tune that more are not a6lually reprefented. The

Honorable Gentleman boails of his bounties to

America—Are not thefe bounties intended finally

for the benefit of this kingdom ? If they are not,

he has mifapplied the national treafures. I am
no courtier of America—I maintain that Parlia-

mei;it has a right to bind, to reftrain America. Our

legiflative power over the Colonies is fovereign

and fupreme. The Honorable Gentleman tells

us, he underftands not the difference between in-

ternal and external taxation ; but furely there is

a plain diflin6lion between taxes levied for the

piirpofe of raifing a revenue, and duties impofed

for the regulation of commerce. ' When,' faid

the Honorable Gentleman, ' were the Colonies

emancipated ?' At what time, fay I in anfwer, were

they made Haves ? I fpcak from accurate know-

ledge w^hen I fay, that the profits to Great Bri-

tain from the trade of the Colonies, through all its

Vol. I. L branches.
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branches, is two millions per annum. This is the

fund which carried you triumphantly through the

lafl war ; this is the price America pays you for

her proteclion ; and fhall a miferable financier

come with a boafl that he can fetch a pepper-com

into the Exchequer at the lofs of milUons to the

nation ? I know the valor of your troops—I know

the ikiir of your officers—I know the force of this

country ; but in fuch a caufe your fuccefs would

be hazardous. America, if the fell, would fall

like the ftrong man ; flic would embrace the pillars

of the State, " and pull down the Conilitution with-

her. Is this your boaficd peace ? Not to fheathe

the fword in the fcabbaj'd, but to fheathe it in the

bowels of your countrymen ? The Americans have

been wronged—they have been driven to madnefs

by injuflice. Will you punifh. them for the mad-

nefs you have occafioned ? No : let this country

be the firft to refume its prudence and temper

:

I will pledge myfclf for the Colonies, that, on their

part, animofity and refentment will ceafe. Let af-

fe6lion be the only bond of coercion. The fyflem.

of policy I would earneflly exhort Great Britain to

adopt, in relation to America, is happily expreffed

in the words of a favorite poet

:

Be to her faults a little blind,

Be to her virtues very kind
;

Let all her ways be unconfin'd,

And clap your padlock on.her mind* Prior*

Upon
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Upon the whole, I will beg leave to tell the

Houfe in a few words what is really my opinion.

It is, " That the Stamp A61 be repealed abso-

lutely, TOTALLY, and IMMEDIATELY."

In a fhort time a bill was brought in by the

new Minifters for this purpofe, which, after very

vehement oppofition, pafled'both Hoiifes by confi-

derable majorities, and received the royal aflent

;

accompanied at the fame time with a declara-

tory ACT, atierting the power and right of Great

Britain to bind the Colonies in all cafes what-

fdever.

The joy in America was extreme at the intelli-

gence of this repeal ; and the mere declaration of

an ahjlrad right, which they imagined to be with

refpe6l to the claim of taxation infad relinquifh-

ed, and which feemed chiefly intended as a falvo

for the honor of Parliament, gave them little ap-

prehenfion or iineafinefs ; and it was not till after

an ipterval of feveral years, when the Colonies had

been harafl^ed and wearied out by a long feries of

vexations and encroachments on their eftabliflied

privileges, that the AfTembly of MaflJachufetts at

length, by a formal refolution, voted the Declara-

tory A6t to be a grievance. The mere allertion of

the claim, though harfhly exprelTed, would have

excited no ferious difcpntent, had the authority of

Great Britain been exercifed in the old conflitu-

L 2 tional
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tional and regular mode : and the Council of the?

Maffachufetts, with a decree of wifdom which it

would have been happy if the Parliament of Great

Britain had deigned to imitate, fay in their excel-

lent anfwer to the bold political dogmas advanced

in a frudied fpeech by the Governor :
" If, from

the nature and end ofgovernment, the fupreme au-

thority ofGovernment mull be limited, the fupreme

authority of Parliament mull be limited ; and the

cnquirv will be, what are the limits of that autho-

rity with regard to this colony? To fix this with

precifion, to determine the exa6l lines of right and

wrong in this cafe, as in fome others, is diffi-

cult, and we have not the prefumption to attempt

it."

Exclufive of the merit of carrying into execu- ,

tion, in contempt of the reproaches and clamors

of the late rafh and blundering Miniflers, this wife

and conciliatory meafure, the prefent Adminiflra-

tion, in the general tenor of their condu61:, adled

in a manner which refle(?ted the highefl credit

on their integrity and undcrftanding. The Decla-

rator}' A61, however theoretically difputable, ferved

to difplay their folicitude to fuflain the honor of

the nation ; which v\'as made farther apparent by

an A61 pafled under their patronage, requiring

compenfation to be made by the American Aflem-

blies to thofe who had fuffered by the riots confe-

1 quent
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Calient on the Stamp Acl *. The Cider tax, fo odi-

ous to the nation, was, in the courfe of the feffion,

as to its moll obnoxious claufcs, and fo far as its

operation extended to priv^ate individuals, repealed.

The oppreiUve and jufily unpopular duty on win-

dows

* The Acl repealing the Stairip Aft, when tranfmltted to

America, was accompanied by a circular letter to the Gover-

nors of the feveral Provinces by Mr. Secretary Conway, writ-

ten In that firm and temperate ftyle which was at once calculated

to maintain the honor of Government, and to appeafe the dif-

contents and apprehenfions of the People. In a very important

feparate difpatch to Sir Francis Bernard, Governor of the Maf-

fachufetts, this Minifter fays: " Nothing will tend more effec-

Lually to every conciliating purpofe, and there is nothing there-

fore I have in command more earneftly to require of you, than

that you fhould exert yourfelf in recommending it ftrongly to the

AfTernbly, that full and ample compenfation be made to thofe

who, from the madnefs of the people, have fuifered for their de-

ference to the A6ls of the Britifli Legiflature." Notwithftand-

ing the moderation which now pervaded the Englifh Councils,

and which diftated the difpatch received by the Governor, it is

very remarkable that the fpecch by which Sir Francis Bernard

opened the next General Court of the Mafic chufetts, June

1766, breathes the fpirit of haughtinefs, irritation^ aad difcord.

" He declares the juftice and humanity of this requ'ifit'rjn to be

fo forcible that it cannot be controverted. The authority by

which it is introduced ftiould preclude all difputations about

complying with it." In a tone of repvoach he adds—" Both tlie

bufmefs and the time are moll critical. Let me entreat you to

recolleft.yourfelves, and confider well what you are about— Shall

the private intereils, paffions, or refentments of a few men deprive

this whole people of the great and manifold advantages v/hich

L 3 the
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dows was modified and mitigated. General War-

rants were, by a refolution of the Houfe of Com-

mons, declared illegal ;—various ufefid and im-

portant regulations made in the Weft India- and

American trade, and the many abfurd and perni-

cious reftraints impofed by the former Miniftry

removed. Mr. Grenville, by the intrcdu(5tion of

the favor and indulgence of their Sovereign and his Parliament

are now providing for them ? Surely, after his Majefty's com-

mands are knovi'n, the very perfons who have created the pre--

judices and prepofTeflions I now endeavor to combat, will be

the firft to remove them."—It did not appear, by their fub-

fequent conduft, that the AfTembly were at all difpofed to refill

the recommendation enjoined in the letter of the Secretary, which,

in their reply to the Governor, they declare their refolution to

embrace the firlt convenient opportunity to confider and aft upon.

But, highly offended at the general ftrain and tenor of the Go-

vernor's fpeech, they add, '* In the mean time we cannot but ob-

ferve, that it is conceived in much higher and ftronger terms in

the fpeech than in the letter. Whether in thus exceeding your

Excellency fpeaks from your own authority or a higher, is not

with us to determine. If this recommendation, which your Ex-

cellency terms a requifit'ion^ be founded on fo much juftice and hu-

manity that it cannot be controverted^—if the authority with

which it is introduced fhould preclude all difputation about com-

plying with it ; we fliould be glad to know what freedom we

have in the cafe ?—With regard to the reft of your Excellency's

fpeech, we are conftrained to obferve, that the general air and

ftyle of it favors much more of an aft of free grace and pardon,

than of a parliamentary addrefs to the two Houfes of AfTembly ;

and we moft fmcerely wifh your Excellency had been pleafed to

rcferve it, if needful, for a proclamation.'^*

certain
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rr>rtain new and onerous claufes into. the Hovering

u^67,and rigoroufly enforcing the execution of them,

by flationing a long and formidable line of fhips

of war off the American coafts, had, as has been

already intimated, in a great degree fuccecded in

his proje6l of deftroying the contraband trade from

time immemorial carried on between the Britifh

Colonies and the Spainiib Main, and which was in

fa6t equally conducive to the profperity, if not ef-

fential to the exiftence, of both. So oppofite were

the commercial politics of this weak and opinion-

ated Miniller to thofe of his predeceflbr Sir Robert

Walpole, who, on being urged to adopt mea-

fures to the fame effe6l, replied, " that he ihould

think himfelf ill employed in fuch an attempt ; for

he was certain, that if America gained 500,000!,

by this traffic, 250,000!, of it would find its way

to England."

A new and beneficial treaty of commerce was

alfo concluded with Ruffia ; the long-contefted

affair of the Canada Bills fettled to the fatisfac-r

tion of the holders, and flrong and -efi-e<5luai re-

monftrances made to the French Court for Lhe

more complete demolition of the harbor and forti-

fications of Dunkirk. Notwithftandi ng, however,

the happy effects fo vifibly refulting from the ge-

neral fpirit and difpofition, yet more than the acts

of this Adminiftration, the truiiqiiillity at home

and the reputation abroad which they had alre-.dy

L 4 cilablifhed

;
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eftablifhed ; fcarcely were the Minifters fixed in

their offices, than a fecret refolution was taken to

remove them. The repeal of the Stamp A61 was

a meafure odious to the Cabinet of Carlton Houfe,

and it was inceflantly inveighed againft, both in .

and out of ParHament, by the adherents and par-

tifans of the Favorite—men who prefuraed to arro-n

gate to themfelves the appellation of the King's

FRIENDS—as a dereli(5lion of the honor and dignity

of government.

" During the adminiftration of the Marquis of

Kockingham," fays a celebrated writer, " an at-

tempt was made to carry on the government

without the concurrence of the cabal, and to

reflore the principles and policy of the Whigs.

But this was only a tranfient cloud. No one will

doubt that fuch men were abhorred and violently

Oppofed by the Court faction, and that fuch a lyf-

tem could have but a fhort duration. This plan

of FAVORITISM is the fountain of all thofe bitter

waters of which the nation has been made fo deeply

to drink. There has not been one Adminiftration

which has not fufficicntly experienced the utter in-

compatibility of that fa^^lion with the public peace,

and with all the ends of good government ; lince,

if they oppofed it, they foon loft every power of

ferving the Crown ; if they fubmitted to it, they

loft all the efteem of their countiy *."

* Thoughts on the Caufes of the Prefent Difcontents.

Lord
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Lord Bute, underftanding the pcvCeS: concur-

rence of Lord Temple with his brother Mr. Gren-

ville oil the fubjecSt of American politics, and that

he had even declared the repeal of the Stamp A61

to be a virtual furrender of the authority of the

Britifh Legiilature over the Colonies, determined

upon making advances to his Lordfliip in order to

form a new Adminiilration. Lord Temple, who

appears to have been a man,upright, difinterefted,

fincere, pofleffing an high fenfe of honor, gracious

in his manners, but ftifFin his opinions, and endow-

ed with a capacity not perhaps much more elevated

than that of his brother the late Minifter, refufed

with little ceremony to hearken to any propoiitions

from a quarter fo obnoxious. During the progrefs

of the Bill of Repeal through the Houfe of Peers,

it was more than inlinuated by the Favorite himfelf,

that the repeal was a meafure very difagreeable to

the King ;—upon which Lord Rockingham affert-

ed, that his Majefty's approbation of the meafure

was clear and unequivocal. Notwithflanding which.

Lord Strange the next day repeated the aflertion,

that the King highly difapprovcd the Bill. On
this Lord Rockingham, greatly furprifed, requefted,

at the next audience, his Majefty's opinion in wri-

ting ; but this was refufed, and the new Minifte'rs

were now convinced that they had loft, or rather

that they h^ad never pofTeffed;, his Majefty's confi-

dence.

An
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An unfiiccelsful effort was now made to effect:

an accommodation between the Whigs in and out of

office ; and an inteniew took place between Lord

Rockingham and L )rd Chatham. In the courfe

of the conference, Lord Chatham declaring " that

for this purpofe a transposition of offices

would be neccilary," and this expreffion being

fuppofed to imply the removal of Lord Rocking-

ham from the Treafury, the negotiation was dif-

folved in its very commencement. A difference

arifing foon after this, between the Minifters and

the Chancellor, refpe61ing the plan or proje6l of

a Conflituticn for the province of Canada, which

the Chancellor, naturally morofe and furly,' and

who had never been cordially their friend, con-

demned in terms of indignation and intemper-

ance, the Cabinet of Carlton Houfe were again

encouraged to renew their efforts for the forming

of a new Adminiflration ; and, for this purpofe, it

was determined to offer Mr. Pitt a carte hlanche.

Mr. Pitt being introduced to the King at Rich-

mond (July 12, 1766)-, was told by his Majcfly,

that he had no terms to propofe. He put him-

felf entirely into his hands." Mr. Pitt, now in'

the fulnefs ofexultation, fent immediaetly for Lord

Temple, then at Stowe, and acquainted his Lord-

fhip, that being empowered by his Majelfy to form

an Adminiilration, he was defirous to fee his Lord-

fhip at the head of the Treafury, he himfelf pur-

3 poking
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.pofing to take the poll of Privy Seal ; at the fame

time producing a lilt of names deftined to occupy

the other great departments of Government. Lord

Tem.plefaid, " he did not conceive, from the tenor

of the confereijce with which he alfo had been ho-

nored by the King, that Mr. Pitt was to be ahfo-

luH majier ; if he had been previoufly fo informed,

he fhould not have given himfelf or Mr. Pitt the

trouble of this vifit, being determined to come in

upon an equality with Mr. Pitt ; and in cafe he

were to occupy the moft refponfible place under

Government, he fhould infift upon the introduc-

tion of fome of his friends into the Cabinet, and

he thought Mr. Pitt muft be fenfible he could not

come in with honor unlefs he was allowed his

/hare of the nomiiiaticn. It was his idea to con-

ciliate and unite all parties, which was the ground

on which Mr. Pitt's former glorious Adminiftration

liad been ere(9:ed : but_if Mr, Pitt infifted upon a

fuperior di6lation, he defired the conference

might be broken off, for that he would not fub-

mit to the propofed condition." Mi^ Pitt, firm

to his purpofe, and dreading with reafon, not-

withftanding his- perfpnal regard and atFeclion

for Lord Temple, the predominance of the Gren-

ville intereft in the new Cabinet, refufed to recede

In any point from the airangement he had formed ;

and Loi-d Temple finally withdrew^ full of refent-

ment.

At
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At the latter end of July 1766, the Duke of

Grafton, who had fome months before rcfiornedthe

feals, " not from any obje6lion, as his Grace de-

clared in Parliament, to the perfons or meafures

of the late Minifters, but becaufe they did not

poilefs that efficiency which was necefTary to their

fuccefs," was now appointed to the high office of

Firfl Lord Commiffioner of the Treafury ; the

Right Honorable Charles Townfliend, a man of

riling parliamentary reputation and brilliant talents,

but capricious, infincerC;, intriguing, and wholly

deftitute of difcretion or folidity, being made'

Chancellor of the Exchequer. The Earl of Shel-

burne, in the room of the Dnke of Richmond,

was nominated Secretary of State for the Southern

Department, General Conway being continued in

pofTeffion of the Northern. Sir Charles Saunders

was placed at the head of the Admiralty, in the

room of Lord Egmont ; Lord Chief Juilice Pratt,

who had been recently created Lord Camden, was

declared Chancellor of Great Britain ; the Earl of

Northine;ton fucceeded the Earl of Winchclfea as

Prefident of the Council ; and Mr. Pitt, being

advanced to the peerage by the title of Earl of

Chatham, chofe for himfelf the office of Lord

Privy Seal, vacated by the Duke of Newcaftle.

The Earl of Briftol was nomijiated to the govern-

ment of Ireland, ofwhich he never took pofleffion
;

the adminiftration of affiiirs in .that kingdom re-

maining
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maiiilng with the Lords Juftices, till at a fubfe-

qiient period it was configned to Lord Townfliend.

Lord Rockingham retired from office with an high

chara6ler for pure and difinteretted patriotilim, and

without fecuring place, penfion, or reverfion to

himfelf or any of his adherents. The numerous

addreiles of approbation prefented to this Noble-

man from the different cities and towns through-

out the kingdom, on his unmerited difmifhon,

fufficiently proved the high and jufl fenfe enter-

tained of his eminent fervices. The Merchants of

London trading to the Weft Indies and North

America exprefTed their fentiments in a manner

peculiarly refpeclful and flattering :
" We beg

leave," fay they, " when, your Lordfhip being no

longer in a public ftation, we are exempt from even

the fufpicion of flattery, to exprefs our fenfe of the

eflential benefits received during your Lordfhip's

adminiftration ; a period fliort indeed, but truly

memorable for the nobleft exertions of a Patriot

Miniftry in favor of the civil and commercial in-

terefts of thefe kingdoms ; happily difpelling the

threatening clouds which hung over us, and open-

ing a fyftem of commerce liberal and ufeful beyond

all former example."

On Lord Rockingham's retiring to his man-

fion in the North, he was met near the city of

York by a cavalcade of 200 gentlemen. Addrefl^es,

during his relidence there, were prefented to him
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by the towns of Leeds, HaFifax, Hull, Wakefield,^

and York, expreffive of the highefl refpe6^, gra-

titude, and efteem. Such was at this period the

happy afcendancy of Whig principles in the nation^

and fach the contrariety between the Court and

Country fyftems of politics. It is furely fuperflu^

ous to fay, that the new minifterial arrange-

ment very ill accorded with the idea of that firm,

efficient, and extended Admlniftration which was

calculated to refiore the empire, weakened and

diftra6ted by the late political contentions and ani-

molities, to its former enviable ftate of fame and

felicity. Mr. Pitt, by imperiouily infifting on the

fble nomination of the Cabinet Minifters, too

plainly appeared ambitious to fecure to himfelf a

monopoly of power ; vainly and unreafonably pre-

fiiming, that thofe who owed to his recommenda-

tion their advancement, would in all things fub-

mit themfelves to his guidance and dire6lion. The

principal fource o( the, popular difcontent* however

arofe

* The difienfions prevailing amongfl the Patriotic Leaders of

the Oppofition, or Whig Party, at this period, at once gratified

the mah'gnity and facih'tated the manoeuvres of the pandemo-

nium of Carlton-Houfe. The Newcaftle or Rockingham con-

nection, acceding with improvident eagernefs to the overtures

of the Court, after the pofitive rejeftion of the Lords Chatham

and Temple, quickly found their. Adminiflration refted on a

bafis much too weak to be permanent. Lord Chatham, fubfe-

^uently invefled with full powers, inlligated by ambition and

refentment,
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arofe from the iinexpe(5led circumftance of Mr.

Pitt's acceptance of a peerage, in confequence of

which he was fuppofed to be gained over by the

Court. He had been fo long dillinguifhed by the

title of The Great Commoner, and had on fo

many occafions profefled himfelf the champion of

the

refentment, fell into that fatal ciTor wlifch he afterwards fo

deeply and bitterly lamented. On the total failure of his high

and fanguine expe6lations, he faw how greatly he had deviated

from the path of true wifdom, in not adopting a plan of gene-

rous and liberal comprehenfion. In the celebrated pamphlet

already quoted, are to be found many memorable obfervations

relative to the fyilem of Court policy, introduced at the acceffioa

of the prefent Sovereign. " To fecure to the Court," fay3

this then patriotic writer, " the unlimited and uncontrolled ufe

of its own vaft influence, under the fole direction of its own pri-

vate favor, has for fome pears paft been the great objedl of policy.

For the future, Court and Adminiftration were to be confidered

as things totally different. By this operation, two fyftems of

Adminiftration were to be formed ; one which fhould be in the

real fecret and confidence; the other merely oftenfible, to per-

form the official and executory ofiices of the State. This Court

FACTION proceeded gradually, but not flowly, to deftroy every

thing of flrength which did not derive its principal nourifhraent

from the immediate pleafure of the Court. Mctire le Ro'i hors

de page became a fort of watch-word ; as a foundation of their

fcheme, the cabal have^eftablifbed a fort of rota in the Courts

All forts of parties by this means have been brought into Admi-

niftration, from whence few have had the good fortune to efcape

without difgrace. In the beginning of each arrangement, no

profelfions of confidence and fuppcrt are wanting to induce-the

leading- men to engage. But while the Miaiilers of the day

appear
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ttie People, that they had flattered themlelves no

other title could have for him equal attra6tion.
'

He had now voluntarily diflblved that conne6lion

which was formerly his pride and his boaft. He
was no longer oTie of the people ; and the people,

conceiving thdf peculiar interefts henceforth ne-

glected, perhaps abandoned, no longer repofed

their truft and confidence in him. Thus, what he

gained in dignity he loll in popularity and power

:

and even impartial and difpaflionate perfons were

appear in all the pomp and pride of power, while they have all

their canvas fpread out to the wind, and every fail filled with

the fair and profperous gale of royal favour, they find, they know

not bo-w, a current which fets direftly againft them, which pre-

vents all progrefs, which even drives them backwards. That

the CABAL may be enabled to compafs all the ends of its infti-

tution, its members are fcarcely ever to aim at the high and re*

fponfible ofiices of the State. They are diflributed with art and

judgment through all the fecondary but efficient departments of

office, and through the houfeholds of all the branches of the

Royal Family. If an attack be made upon one of this corps,

immediately he flies to fanftuary, and pretends to the mojl inviolable

of all promifss. Confcious of their independence, they bear them-

felves with a lofty air to the exterior Minifters. Like Janis-

saries, tliey derive a kind of freedom from the very condition of

their fervitude. They may aft jull as they pleafe, provided they

are true to the ruling principle of their inftitution. The name by

which they choofe to diftinguiffi themfelves, is that of the King's

FRIENDS. The whole fyftem, comprifing the exterior and interior

adminiftrations, is commonly called, in the teclmical language of

the Court, Doulle CaLinei—in French or Englifh as you choofe

to pronounce it."

of
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bi opinion, that though there was nothing in his

acceptance of a peerage which neceflarily implied

a dereliction of principle, y&t, in his peculiar cir-

cumftances, it afforded fuch a prefurnption of va-

nity and verfatility as might eaiily excite, and in

fome degree excufe, the anger and prejudice now

prevailing againfi him.—But before we enter upon

the interefting events which took place under the

hew AdminiftratiOn, events fo nearly affecting the

welfare and even the exiflence of the Britllh em-

pire in the Weft, it will be expedient to advert

to thofe tranfaclions in the Eaft", which, in confe-

quencc of the aftonifhing fltcceffes of the Englidi

arms in India, mufl now be regarded as forming an

cfle.ntial part of the general hiftory of the Brililli

Nation.

The WAR oil the Continent of IIikdostan'

terminated, as Ave have feen, in- the entire fubvcr-

iion of the Gallic empire in the Eaft. By the

peace of Fontainebleau, POndlcheny, Chanderna-

gore, and the other fettlements of France liad in-

deed been reflored ; but the afcendancy Required

by England was fo great, that a political com-

petition could fcarcely be faid in the prefent

fituaticn of things to exift. The events fucceed-

ing the memorable revolution of 1757 in Bengal,

and which it will now be proper in a clear and

fummary manner to recount,' feemcd, in fplendor

and magnitude, to furpafs all former exploits, and

Vol. L M to
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to make the wonders recorded by ancient hido-

rians of Alexander and Lucullus credible. No
fooner was Meef Jaffier Ally K]ian invelied with

the fovereign authority as Siibah of Bengal and

its dependencies, than he appeared, as might well

be expelled, filled with all thofe apprehenfions

and jealouiies of the Englifh power by which his

prcdecefibr Su-Rajah Dowla hid been actuated.

He augmented his army by numerous levies, at

the fame time pleading inability to difcharge

the arrears due by treaty to the Company. Being,

however, compelled to take the field againfi: Ram-

narain, the Nabob of Patna, who refufed to ac-

knowledge his authority, he found it necellliry to

folicit aid of the Governor and Council at Cal-

cutta ; and Colonel Clive, by their order, accord-

ingly joined him with his troops, firft condition-

ing that the revenues of the dillri<!:1s of Burdwan,

Nuddca, and Houghley, fhould be affigned over

in perpetuity. to the Company. On the approach

of the Subah and the Englifh General, Ramna-

rain fubmitted, and was confirmed in his govern-

ment moft relu6tantly by Meer Jaffier, through

the mediation of Colonel Clive, who faw that he

might prove an ufcful check on the too great

power of the Subah. The ^bJrmamid of the Em-

peror now arrived, by which Mcer Jaffier was

declared lawful poffiellbr of the Subahdary, and

Colonel Clive was created an Gmrah of the

Empire;
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Empire; receiving alfo from the bounty of the

Emperor the titles of Zubdut-UImulk, Nuffeera-

Dowla, Sabut-Jung-Bahader ; i. e. the Perfeftlon

of the Empire, the Sword of Vidlory, the Experi-

enced Warrior.

On the 23d of June 1758, the annlverfary of

the vi6lory of Plaficy, Colonel Clive was nomi-

nated to the orovernment of Ben2;al, and the Subah

paid him on this occafion a vlllt In perfon at Cal-

cutta, where he was magnificently entertained,

atid returned apparently well fatisfied to his capi-

tal , of Moorfhedabad. New caufes of difcord

how^ever foon arofe. Sha Zadda, eldeft fon of

the Emperor, and heir to the imperial crown of

Hindoflan, at this period left fecretly the Court

of Dchli, where his father, opprefled by a tyrannic

and rebellious fa6tion headed by the Prime Vi-

zier, policfled fcarcely the iliadow of autliority,

and appeared in arms on the frontier of the Si^-

bah's dominions, having a6lually pafled the Ca-

rumnafla, which is the boundary of the province of

Bahar, and being on fall march towards the city of

Patna. llamnarain, thinking tliis a fair and in-

viting oppoi-tunlty to accomplIfI:i his own ambi-

tious views, declared in favor of the Prince. In

this exigency, Mcer Jaffier, not being able to de-

pend on his native forces, w^ho mutinoufly de-

manded the payment of their arrears, applied to

the Council at Calcutta for aid and alilftance.

M a Colonel
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Colonel Clive immediately put his troops in ma-

tion, and arrived at Moorfhedabad the 20th of

IMarch 1759. From this city he difpatched a

letter to Ramnarain, reminding him " that it was

through his mediation he had been confirmed in

his government ; that he looked upon himfelf

therelbre as refponfible to the Subah for his fidelity;

tliat if he offered to fvverve fiom his duty, he

fliould feel bis utmoil refentmcnt; for whieh pur-

pofc lie was marching towards him with all expe-

dition." Intimidated by this letter, Kamnarahi-

fliut the gates of Patna againft the PrincCj who^

furprifed and enraged at this fudden change, in-

fjantly commenced the iiege of tlic city, which

\\as on tlie point of furrender, when Colonel Clive^

whofe army had marched 400 miles in twenty-

three days, appeared in view. The Prince imme-

diately withdrew \\\s army, which, notwithftand-

ing ils j^rodigious fuperiority of numbers, feemed

to think it vain to contend. On the loth of

April the Colonel entered Patna in triumph ; and^:

at the rcquefl of the Subah, quickly reduced

to fubmiliion the Rajahs inhabiting the interior

of the country, who had joined the Sha Zadda.

Tliis unfortunate Prince^ perceiving the Colonel to

be the o-rand and almoft fole obflacle to his flic-

ecff, reprefeiited in a pathetic letter the peculiar

wretchcdnef's of his fate ;. " that,- though born to a.

crown, the perfecution of the Vizier had not left

him
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bim a fjX)t to red on ; that he h:\cl no intentions

againft Meer Jaffier's life or government ; 'that all

he aimed at was to collccl: a force to make head

againil; the Vizier ; and that, if it pleafed God to

favor his c4ufc, the Colonel might command any

advantages for the Company or himfelf." But the

Colonel, confiilting with Ramnarain and the fon

of the Subah, thought it dangerous that a Prince

of the blood fhould be alIov\-cd a refuc:c or afvlum

in any of the provinces ; that it might prove a

conftant fource of plots and confpiracies againft the

Subah, would draw on him the refentment of the

Vizier^ and finally involve the country in trou-

bles. The Colonel, therefore, in a refpeclful let-

ter, informed the Prince of the deciiion of the

Subah, under whofe orders he profefTed to act

;

and on the 14th of January 1760, Colonel Cliye/

intending to return to Europe, refigncd the com-

mand to Colonel Caillaud at Moorihedabad.

Sha Zadda, hopelefs of relief from the Englilh,

took advantage of the abfcnce of the Commander ;

and, previous to the expecled arrival of his fuc-

cetlbr, he attacked and totajly defeated Ramna-

rain, and immediately re-invefted Patna. But be-

fore the end of February, Colonel Caillaud ar-,

riving with a large re-inforcpment of Europeans,

the liege was again raifcd ; and a general engage-

ment taking place, the Prince, now, in confe-

quence of the death of his father, declared Em-

M 3 peror
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peror of Hindoflan, by the name of Sha Allum.,

was defeated with lofs, and compelled^ not how-

ever without a vigorous refiftance on his part^ to

retreat back to the Carumnafla. In the fummcr

of 1760, Mr. Vanfittart arrived at Calcutta as •

Governor General, and fueccflbr to Colonel Clive:

and in a Selccl Committee convened by him^

September 15, ?ind vcfted with the efficient powers

of the Council, a difpofitipn appeared to adopt

meafarcs very oppofite to thofc which had been of

late purfued. It was faid, " that in confequence of

the recent fuceelics of the Prince's partifans in

the city and vicinity of Dehli, his affairs wore a

far more favorable afpect than formerly ; that ex-

perience demonftrated, that repeated vi(5lories over

the Prince did not deprive him of the means of

renewing his attempts ; that the whole condu61 of

the Subah and of his fon had been in the highell

degree unjuft, treacherous, and ungratefid ; that

no fooner was Meer Jaffier in poiieffion of the

government, th?,n a party was formed at the Dur-

bar, headed by the young Nabob, who were daily

planning fchemes to Ibake off their dependence on

the Englifh ; and that the Subah himfelf, weak and

irrefolnte, too foon fell into thele fentimicnts ; that

we hadj in fine, drawn our fwords in fupport of a

family unv.orthy to reign, and this to the mani-r

fcft hazard and ruin of the Company's trade and

concerns. It was therefore unanimoufly deter-

ininedj
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•mined, that the entering into nn alliim^c with the

I'nnce was a necclTiry and expedient meafure ;

that to fnpport him in his pretenfions to the

crown of Dehn will be in its immediutc confe-

quenccs the means of clearing Bengal of a danger-

ous enemy, and probably of enfuring nltimate fac-

ccfs to his juft claims on the~Empire; in which cafe,

WHAT ADVANTAGES MAY NOT THE COMPANY,

EXTECT ?" The principal obftacle to the accom-

plifhment of this new projedl, was the irrecon-

cilable enmity fubfiiling between the Prince and

the Subtsih . It was believed that Meer Jaffier could

by no arguments be induced to enter into thefe

views ; and that Sha Allum would not, without

extreme rcluciance, ^be prevailed upon to confii'm

the Subah in his government. It therefore be-

came a nccetlary part of the plan to diveft the Su-

bah of that authority which it was pretended he

had lb grofsly abufed ; and it w^as lecretly refblvcd

to raife Cofiim Ally Khan his fon-in-law to the

entire management of aitairs, leaving to Meer

Jaflier the mere name of Subah. At a confer-

cnce held by Governor Vanfittart with the Subah,

0(5lober i8th, 1760, he therefore prefented to him

a Memorial, containing a long ftatement of the

grievances and oppreflions which had taken place

under his government through the influence of

evil coui^lellors, and reconwmidiyii^ to him to no-

minate fome co-adjutor in the government, on

M 4 who/e
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whole attachment and fidelity he might rely—in-

finuating, that Coffim Ally Khan was the mofi

proper perfon to aflifl him in his prefent exigen-

cies. " It evidently appears/' fays the Governor

in his Memorial, " that your Minifters, fince the

death of your fon the late Chuta Nabob, regard-

ing only their own interefls, negle(?l the good of

the country and the welfare of the fubjecls, and

employ themfelves in oppreffing the poor, in ra-

pine, violence, injuftice, and iniquity *. When
I faw the affairs of government in the hands of fuch,

unworthy men, and every thing tending fliU far-

ther to ruin, I lifted up my eyes to Heaven, and

bewailed my ftrange fate, that Providence (lioulc|

fend me into this country, at fuch a time, and in.

the midfi; of fuch calamities." The Subah feemed

much afieclcd, and at length ' confcfTed himfelf

through age and grief incapable, fince the death

pf his fon, of flruggling againfl fo*many difRcul-

ties. On his departure, it was determined to

* Neverthtlcfs, during the lifetime of the Chuta Nabob, he

was conftantly reprefented as the chief caufe of the diforder^

prevailing under the Subah's government, and the difpatches of

the times are lilied v/ith complaints of his civil and military mif-

condudl. In the courfe of the late campaign, he was found dead

in his tent, killed, as Colonel Caillaud fuppofes, by a fajh of

lighinirg. The troops which accompanied Governor Vanfittart

to Moorfhedabad were faid to be intended as a reinforcement to^

the garrxfuu of Patna,

lake
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falce immediate and effedlual meafures to cany

the purpofe of the Council into execution.

The 19th of October is celebrated amongtl: the

Gcntoos as a grand feftival '; and this being fup-

pofed a favourable circumftance, to obviate fufpi-

cion. Colonel Caillaud was ordered to crofs the

river betv/een three and four o'clock in the morn-

ing ; and havingjoined Coffim Ally Khan, they im-

mediately marched their troops to the palace of the

Subah, and furroundcd, it JLift at day-break. The

gates being fluit, the Colonel formed his men with-

out, and fent in a letter, addrefled by the Gover-

nor to the Subah, in which he declares, '^ that he

has detached an armed force in order to expel

his bad counfellors, and to place his affairs in a

p'oper fiate. Let not, fays the Governor, your

Excellency be under any apprehenlions—I folemn-

3y declare, / have no other v'le-vos hit your good.^*

The Subah, in a rage, at firft threatened refiftance ;

but his refolution foon failed, in confequence of

repeated meflages from the Englifli Commander,

wbo at laft openly declared, that if the Subah any-

longer delayed compliance, he fliould be obliged

to STORM the PALACE. His Excellcncy, afto-

nifhed and terrified at this m.enace, and exclaim-

ing, " that no oaths could bind the Englifli," pro-

fefled his willingnefs to abdicate the government

\n favor of Coffim Ally Khan, on condition that

his life and honor were fafe^ and an allowance
.

fecured
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fecured to him fufficiciit for his malntenaneo.

Thefe terms being acceded to, the Subah fiin-en^

dered himfelf to the Colonel, afking permiffion to

refide under the protqd:ion of the Britilh govcrn-r

mcnt at Calcutta, which was readily granted him.

Coffim Ally Khan was now proclaimed, in form,

Subah of the three provinces ; and, being feated on

the throne, receiv,ed the congratulations of the

Governor and principal inhabitants of the city ; in

which no tumult or difturbancc arofe, or was in

the event oecafioned, by this fudden and extraor-

dinary revolution. By the terms of an agree-

ment or treaty previoufly figned at Calcutta, Cof-

fim Ally Khan, in reward of this great fervice, rc-

ligncd to the Company the entire revenue of cer-

tain diftridts of the Subahdary ; alfo engaging for

the fpcedy payment of the great arrears due from

Meer Jaffier, Five lacks of rupees were prefented

as an immediate aid from the new Subah, for the

life of the army then before Pondicherry ; and

Prefident Vanfittnrt, Mr. Holwell, Mr. Sumner,

and Colonel Caillaud, who compofed the Selei^

Conwiitteej, were pleafed to fignify their acceptance

of " a free gift" of twenty lacks of rupees, a fiim

equivalent to about 230,0001. when the m.orc

urgent demands upon the trcafury of the Subah

were fatisfied, as a compliment from the Subah,

and a voluntary mark of his afFeclion and re-

gard.

Mr.
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Mr. Amyatt, Mr. Vcrclft, and the remainii\^

members of the Supreme Council, who, not being

of the Sele6l Committee, were not in the fecrct of

this revohition, and who did not participate in

any of the advantages refuhing from it, exprefled

in very indignant terms their entire difapprobatioii

of the whole tranfa6lion. They declare in a long

and elaborate memorial, tranfmitted by the Council

to the Court of Dircclors, " their belief that few

will imagine Meer Jaffier to have been depofcd

by reafon eilncr of a want of ability to rule, or of

his bad principles ; they ^v•ould willingly fuppofe,

that it proceeded rather from the want of a true

knowledge of the country policy, and from an error

of judgment, had not Mr. Vanfittart and others

made no fecrct that a prefent was promifed them,

by Coffim Ally Khan, of twenty lacks of rupees.

They pronounce Coffim to have been a man de-

teiled and defpifcd, before his elevation to the

Mufnud ; and that the people in general were ex-

tremely dillatisfied with this revolution. They

exprefs their aftoniihmcnt at the prefumption of

Mr. Vanfittart, who, not having been as yet three

months in Bengal, had taken upon him to annul

a treaty ratified in the moft folemn manner by

Admiral Watfon and Colonel Clive, guarantied by

the credit of the Company and the honor of the

Nation. If, fay they, the prefent Subah has pur-

chafed the powxr he is invefted with, it is to be

cxpet5led
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expeclcd that he will indemnify himfelf by ex-^

tortion and^'oppreffion ; and as the fate of Jaffier

Ally Khan mull have convinced him how little vvc

regard the mofl folemn engagements, he vvill of

neceflity endeavor to eflablifli himfelf on a foiin-'

dation lefs precarious than that of the Englifli.'*

This predi(5lion of the Council was unfortunately

but too foon verified. The cruelty, the tyranny,

and mifcondutSt alleged as the caufes of the dcpo-

Ution of Mecr JafHer, were magnified in a ten-

fold proportion under the adminiftration of Cofllm,

who was with difficulty prevented from making the

aflaflination of Meer Jaffier the firll acl of his go-

vernment. So little weight, however, had the

reprefentations and reafonings of the Council in

England, that the Court of Directors, highly de-

lighted with the condu6l of the new Governor,

pafled a refolution, " That as the great incrcafe

of revenue aritirig out of the provinces ceded by

CofTim Ally Khan, and the vafi: improvement of

thofe revenues, are principally owing to the wife,

prudent, and c///$"K/^r^^(^eondu6lof Prefident Van-

fittart, he fhall be allowed a commiflion of two and

a half per cent, on all fuch nett revenues as may

arifeout of the above-mentioned grants, fo long as

he fhall continue in the government of Bengal."

On the final rcdu6lioii of the French fettlc-

ments on the coaft of Coromandcl, Colonel Cootc

repaired to Bengal, where he arrived January

.1761,
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176 1, and immediately took upon him the com-

mand of the army at Patna. In conjpHance with

the new plan adopted by the Prefident, he in-

formed the Prince Sha Zadda, now ftyling- himfcif

Sha Allam and Great Mogul, of the favorable

fentiments of the Englilh refpedting him, and

their defire to affill him to the utmoft of their

.power ; which the Prince heard with extreme fa-

tisfav5lion : and being then a6lually on his march

to join Sujah ul Dowla, Nabob of Oude (a large

and rich province contiguous to Bengal), and He-

reditary Vizier of the Empire, who had recently

declared in his flivor *, it was agreed, with the

concurrence of Coflim, that Major Carnac, with

part of the army, fhould efcort him ' to the Hmits

of the Subah's dominions ; and that, immedi-

-ately on his repaying the Carumnalla, he fliould

be proclaimed Emperor at Patna. No fooner

however was Sha Allum departed, than Cof-

fim, anxious to eftablifh his independency, re-

traced all the promifes he had made, and abfo-

lutely refufed to acknowledge the Prince as Em-

* It may be proper to remark, that the Hereditary Vizier

of the Empire is a perfonage very different from the Prime

Vizier, who refides at Dehh', and holds his ofiice at the pleafure

of the Emperor. The Hereditary Vizier is Nabob of Oude,

from the poffeffion of which he derives his real pov/er and im-

portance ; the dignity of Perpetual and Kereditai-y Vizier being

merely nominal and honorary^

pcror

;
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peror ; offering at the fame time a large fum to

Colonel Coote to deliver up Ramnarain, the firm

friend of the Eno-liHi, and net lefs the objeel of

the prefent than of the late Subah's jealoufy and

hatred. This the Colonel pofitively refufed ; but

receiving a fubfequent order from the SEL^CT

Committee, to 'uo'ithdraiv his ^roteB'ionfrom Ram-

nara'in^ that imfortimate man was immediately

feized and aflaflinated.

On the 24th of Jmie 1761, Sha Allum pafled

the Carumnafla, and was met at a few miles dlf-

tance by Sujah ul Dowla ; but the differences

which arofe, and daily increafed, between the

Englifh and Coilim, prevented his receiving that

powerful aid which he had flattered himfelf would

enable him to march without oj^pofition to the

gates of Dchli. Coff.m's implacable hatred and

jealoufy of the Engliih fl:ievved itfclf in every

part of his conduct: he rem.oved the feat of go-

vernment from Moorfhedabad, as too near Cal-

cutta, to Mongheer, and was employed in build-

ing, in a fituation yet more remote, a ftrong for-

trefs for his future refidence at Raja-maul. He
had caufed to be apprehended many of the prin-

cipal perfons of the country, diftinguifhed for

their attachment to the Englifli ; he was diligent-

ly employed in recruiting and difciplining his

army ; cafliiering all thofe officers, and even re-

giments, whom he fufpeded of fccrelly inclining

to
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"to the Enj2:lini intereft. At leng-th matters were

brought to a crilis by the barbarous rriurder of

Mr. Amyatt and his fuite, returning under the

faith of a fafc-condu6l from an embafiy to the

Court of the Subah. This is a cataftrophc involv^ed

in great obfcurity. It appears that Coffim, fome

time after his elevation to the Mnfnud, had con-

cluded with the Preiident Vanfittart a commercial

treaty, by which heavy duties were impofed on the

inland trade carried on by the Company's fervants.

In a letter written by the Preiident to the Subah,

he faySj *' Your gracious perwannah is arrived,

and has greatly honored me. I am informed of

all the particulars of your high commands. It

fnall be wTitten to the Chiefs of our Fa6lorics, that

they are to give a dujtuch for the buying and felling

of fhip merchandize, &c. paying in upon the

coft of the merchandize nine per cent. ; nor fhall

they ufe any manner of force or violence, extor-

tion, or unfair dealing." The Factory of Dacca

complained to the Council at Calcutta, that they

muft be abfolutely undone if this treaty were carried

into execution. The Council voted it to be dif-

honorable, difadvantageous, and a breach of their

privileges ; and Mr. Amyatt and certain other

gentlemen of the Council were deputed to nego-

tiate with the Subah for better terms. But the

Subah inlifted upon the validity of the treaty con-

cluded with the Prcfident Vanfittart. And on the

24:a
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24th of June 1763, Mr. Amyatt and his corn-»

pany fet out in boats on their return to CaU
cutta. Scarcely had they left the city of Moor-

lliedabad, before they were attacked and fired

lipon by feparatc parties of the Subah's troops

ilationed on both banks of the river ; but whether

lirough mifapprehenlion or by defign^ is not clearly

aicertained. That Coffim knew how decidedly

hoftile to his interefts had been the conducl of

Mr. Amyatt, cannot be doubted ; and the cruel

and revengeful difpofition of the Subah renders

the furmife of an intentional maflacre but too

probable.

On the intelligence of this calamitous eventy

the Prefident Vanflttart no longer ventured to op-

pofe the determination of the Council to declare

war againfl Coffim. War was therefore declared

in the month of July 1763, and a proclamation at

the fame time illued for the reftoratiort of Meer

Jaffier to the Subahfliip, which was now faid to

be the leaft atonement that coidd be made

liim for his unjuft depofition. Colonel Cootc be-

ing departed for Europe, the chief command of

the army devolved on Major Adams, who, being

joined by Major CarUac, forced his vray, in fpite

of all oppofition, to the capital of Moorfliedabad,

which he immediately attacked and carried by

ftorm. Major Adams foon afterwards received a

letter from Coffim_, threatening, if lie advanced

farther^
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further, to cut off the Enghlh gentlemen who

were his prifoners. Secret intelligence having

been given to Mr. Ellis, chief of the {cKSiory, and

the other gentlemen j of their danger, and exhort-

ing them to endeavour to purchafe their liberty of

the guard fet over them at any rate, they nobly re-

plied, " that no attention ought to be given to

them, and that they were ready to fubmlt to their

fate." The two armies at length met, Augufl 2.,

on the plains of Geriah ; the army of Coffim be-

ing reported to amount to 60,000 men, and the

Englifh not exceeding 3000 firelocks. After an

obflinate difpute of four hours, a complete vidlory

was gained ; the enemy abandoning their cannon

and 150 boats on the river Cofiimbuzar, laden

with grain and other ftores. The army then pro-

ceeded to Mongheer and Patna, of which import

ant places they made themfelves in a fhort time

maflers ; after which Coffim made no farther fland,

but with the fhattercd remains of his army, and all

his treafures, retreated, by means of a bridge of

boats which he had thrown acrofs the Ganges, into

the territories of Sujah ul Dowla, having firlt lig-

nalized his flight by the infamous maffacre, in cold

blood, of all his prifoners, amongfi: whom were

about 2,00 Engliili of all ranks civil and mili-

tary. No fooner was the Council at Calcutta ap-

prized that Coffim had taken refuge in the pro-

vince of Oude, than a peremptory requifition was

Vol. I. N made
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made to the Nabob Vizier to feize and deliver him

up, with all his efFedls. The Vizier, however,

far from being inclined to comply with this de-

mand, was adlually concerting meafures with the

Mogul Sha Allum, for reftoring Coffim to his

dominions. " Consider," faid the Vizier, in a

letter written by him to Major Carnac, to whom

the command of the army had now devolved, '^ how

the Kings of Hindoftan have given your Com-

pany fettlements and fa6lories, exempted them

from duties, and conferred greater privileges upon

them than upon other Europeans, or the mer-

chants of their own dominions. Notwithftanding

all thefe favors, you have been guilty of ingrati-

tude to the Court. You have turned afide from

your former paths, and have been continually

marching your troops into the King's country.

You have prefumed to remove the Officers of the

Imperial Court, and to turn out and eftablifh

Nabobs : what kind op behaviour is this ?

In cafe you have your King's or your Company's

orders for thefe proceedings, be pleafed to inform

me of it, that I may fhew a fuitable refentment.

But if it is from your own inclinations that you

carry on your evil defigns, it is proper you fhould

delift from fuch proceedings." And in an expof*

tulatory memorial or addrefs to the Governor and

Council, accompanying the former, he thus ex-

prefles himfelf :—" Notwithftanding the various

favors
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favors" fliewn you, you have interfered in the

King's country, pofTeired yourfelves of diilridls be-

longing to the Government, crufhed the inhabitants

by your aSis of violence, and turned out and efla-

bhlhed Nabobs at pleafure, without the confent of

the Imperial Court, expoling the government of the

King of Kings to contempt and difhonor. To

what can thefe proceedings be attributed, but to a

wicked defign of feizingthe country for yourfelves ?

Defifl from llich behaviour in future; withdraw

your people from every part, and fend them to their

own country ; carry on the Company's trade as

formerly, and confine yourfelves to commercial af-

fairs. In this cafe, the Imperial Court will more

than ever confer its favors upon you. If, which

God forbid ! you are haughty and difobedient,

the heads of the dillurbers fhall be devoured by

the fword ofjuftice, and you will feel the weight

of his Majefty's difpleafure, which is the type of

the wrath of God. Speedily fend me your an-

fwer."—No anfwcr however was thought neceflary

to remonflrances, however forcible, accompanied

by menaces fo futile.

In the profpe6l of an approaching rupture, it

was determined, without farther negotiation or de-

lay, to carry the war into Sujah ul Dowla's domi-

nions. Meer Jaffier, neverthelefs, difcovered

extreme reluctance to concur in this or any

meafure wdiich might be conftrued as a commence-

ment of hotlilities on his part. But the Council

N 2 advifed
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advlfed the Commander, Major Carnac, " that

they would not have the operations of the war

fufpended even for an hour ; that they will enter

into no treaty with Sujah ul Dovvla, but on

the condition of the deliverv of Coffim ; that

the Subah Meer Jafficr mull not in the prefent

circumftances be allowed to carry on any corre-

fpondence with Sujah ul Dowla, or to receive any

Jummd from the King, from whom they are ap-

prehenfive he is defirous to hold the Subahdary

independent of their prote6l'ion ; but that m all

things the Subah mufl be entirely ruled by him

while the war continues." The operations ofMa-
jor Carnac not being deemed by the Council

fufficiently dccifive, that Officer was fuperfeded,

and the command given to Colonel, afterwards

Sir He6lor Monro, v;ho, as foon as the periodical

rains would permit, put himfclf at the head of the

army, and advanced, on the 22d of Odlober 1763,

to Buxar, within fight of the enemy, who lay

encamped, with the Ganges on the left, and the

fortrcfs of Buxar in their rear. Early in the morn-

ing of the 23CI, they were fcen in motion, advan-

cing, to the aflonifhment of the Engliffi commander,

to tlie attack of the Englifh cam,p. The a6lion

Jailed three hours, and the Afiatics then gave way

in great confufion, and were driven two miles be-

yond a rivulet, over ^\'hich they had laid a bridge

of boat,>. This being funk by thofe who firft

I)a(rcd, the rear of the Nabob's army were drowned,

or
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or dcftroyed in the purfuit. The day after the

battle, the Mogul, who was little better than a

ftate prifoner in the hands of Snjah ul Dowla,

wrote to the Englifli commander, congratulating

him on his viclory, and detiring the Colonel to

take him under the protedlion of the Englifh,

faying, If he would do this, he would give the

Englifh Sujah Dowla's country, or any thing elle

they pleafed to demand. This proportion being

tranfmitted to and approved by the Council, the

Mogul repaired to the Englifh camp, where a

treaty, previoufly prepared^ was ^gned and exe-

cuted.

At this period, the Subah Mecr Jaffier Ally

Khan was taken ill at Moorfhedabad ; and finding

his diforder rapidly increaling, he feiit for his fe-

cond fon Najim ul Dowla, the eldeft now living,

and delivered to him a paper of advice, recom-

mending the Rajah Nund-comar as his Minifter ;

and in the prefence of the Englifb Refident, and

other Englifh Gentlemen, delired that his orders

might be given to obey his fon in every refpe6l as

they had done him. After this laft exertion of au-

thority and affcdlion, he expired January 14, 1765.

An extraordinary embafly of condolence and

congratulation was upon this occafion fent by

the Prefident and Council at Calcutta, in the

name of the Company, to wait on Najim ul T)o\vla,

of which the young Subah himfelf, in a letter writ-

N 3 tea
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ten to the Committee at Calcutta, has tranfmitfed

tome curious particulars. " Inllead," lisys he,

" of condolence and comfort, they began to en-

cumber me with many troublefome things ;—they

fent out all the people prefent, together with my
brother, Nabob Syfud Dowla, and then told me
to fend for Mahomed ^Reza Khan from Dacca,

and fet him up as Naib of the Nizamut ; faying,

that till he arrived I muft not fit in the Dewan.

I defired them to perufe the paper of advice of my
deceafed father, who had always deemed Reza

Khan his enemy. In anfwer to this they re-

plied, ' Your paper of advice is of no force or

virtue : every thing muil be done as we think

proper.' They prefented me with a paper (arti-

cles drawn up by the Committee at Calcutta), and

reqiiejied I would fign it. I fent for Meer Maho-

med Irrick Khan, Mah-Rajah Nand-comiar, &c,

who acquainted the gentlemen that it was proper

to perufe it firfi:. The gentlemen alked, in a very

angry manner, who they were that wanted to per-

ufe the paper ?—adding, that if I did not {^i up

Mahomed Reza Khan in his Naibiliip, and imme-

diately fign the paper, I fhould extremely repent it.

On which I thought proper to tign. There is no-

thing done with my will or order. Titles, employ-

ments, kelauts, elephants, horfes, , and jewels, are

diftributed as he the abovefaid Reza Khan pleafes.

The bad treatment I have received, and Ma-

homed
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homed Reza Khan's promotion, are to me as if I

was day and night in a flame. On the firft ar-

rival of the Amhajfadors at the Court of Moorflie-

dabad, they caufed the following mcflage to be

delivered by an agent named Mootyram, to Jug-

get Seet, a man of high rank at the Subah's Court,

and entrufted with the cuflody of his treafures.

* Make us fome acknowledgement, and we will

fettle all your bulinefs according to your heart's

defire; otherwife we fhall be difpleafed, and your

bufinefs meet with no afliftance, for you formerly

made an acknowledgement to Lord Clive and

other gentlemen.' I informed them, fays Jug-

get Seet, that Lord Clive never faid a word on

this fubjec% and that I did not give him even a

fingle daum. They anfvvered, ' You may not be

acquainted with it, but your fathers made us ac-

knowledgements—Give us five lacks : if you wifh

to have your bufinefs go freely on, make us fome

acknowledgements.' Being remedilefs, I confent-

ed to give them 125,000 rupees. The money was

fent in a Jfackeree ; at which the gentlemen were

very angry, and faid, ' Why was it not given to

Mootyram, or fent more priva ely ?'
"

In February 1765, iill things being fettled to

the fatisfadlion of the Ambafladors, Najim ul

Dowla was proclaimed at Moorfhedabad, Subah of

the three Provinces ; at which time advice was

received from England, of Lord Clive's being ac-

N 4 ' tually
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tually on his paflage to India, invefted with extra-

ordinary powers from the Company.

On the refignation of Colonel Monro, and his

return to Europe, Major Carnac refamed the

command. At the latter end of April 1765, the

Englifh army crofled the Ganges ; and on the 3d

of May the Englifh Gener-7l engaged the enemy

then encamped on its banks, over whom he ob-

tained a lignal and decifive victory ; in confe-

quence of which, Sujah ul Dowla, alarmed at his

Situation, and the recent treaty between the

Mogul and the Englifh, of which his depofition

might be fuppofed the probable and fpeedy con-

fequence, fent a letter to the Englifh Commander,

fignifying his intention to furrender at difcre-

tion, perfuaded that he would treat him in a man-

ner befitting his own honor. The General re-

ceived him with all poflible marks of diflin6lion,

and, with equal generofity and policy, recom-

mended to the Governor and Council to ufe their

fucccfs with moderation, profefling it -as his opi-

nion, " that an equitable and honorable accommo-

dation with the Vizier, who was undoubtedly the

fecund man in the Empire, would greatly raife the

reputation of the Englifh name ;" adding, " that

from the extreme regard in which he is held

throughout the country, his alliance would prove

a much better fecurity to our frontiers than that

of any other perfon who could be fubflituted in

his
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his room." Lord Clive was by this time arrived

at Calcutta. On the lirft meeting of the Com-
mittee of Council, he declared to them, " that he

little imagined, when he refigned the government

of Bengal five years ago, that he fhould enter upon

it again ; but the late diftra(5led ftate of affairs in

India had alarmed the proprietors of flock, and

at one of their moft numerous General Courts he

was unanimoufly defired to refume the govern-

ment of Bengal. The fucccfs of the forces," faid

his Lordfhip, " which I had the honor to com-

mand in 1757, completed a revolution in favour

of Meer JafHer ; an event on which the exiftence

of the country at that time depended. My fuc-

ceflbrs, foon after my departure, thought proper

to raife Coffim Ally Khan to the Subahfhip ; the

confequences of which, whatever were the caufes,

have been mod unfortunate. What do we hear

of^ what do we fee, but anarchy, confufion, and,

what is worfe, an almofl general corruption ?

To eftablifli a permanent government, to fecure

the commercial interefts and revenues of the

Company, to reform the military, to amend the

civil departments ; thefe will be the objects of

our ferious attention. By your affiflance, I hope

to fee thefe important matters completely regulated

before I rcfign the government ;" intimating at

the fame time his intention no longer to continue

than his perfonal aid fliould be thought necef-

fary
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fary to the accomplifhment of thcfe great and

falatary piirpofes. Bat his Lordfliip's plan of

regulation and reform was more dillindlly deve-

loped in a letter written at this period to Mr.

Rous, then o^ the head of the Dire6lion in Eng-

land. " The particulars of the late fuccetles,

and now very flourifhing ftate of the Company's

affairs in Hindoftan, were, he obferves, already

known. We have at lafl:, fays his Lordfhip, ar-

rived at that critical period which I have long fore-

feen ; I mean that period which renders it necef-

fary for us to determine, whether we can or fhall

TAKE THE WHOLE TO OURSELVES. Sujah Dowla

is expelled from his dominion—we arc in poflef-

lion of it ; and it is fcarcely hyperbole to fay, to-

morrow the whole Mogul Empire will be in

our power. A large army of Europeans will ef-

fe6lually preferve us fovereigns. You will, I am

fure, imagine with me, that, after the length we

have ran, the Princes of Hindoflan muft con-

clude our views to be boundless—they have feen

fuch inftances of our ambition, that they cannot

fuppofe us capable of moderation. The very Na-

bobs, whom we might fupport, would be watching

to deftroy us ;—we mufl indeed become Nabobs

purfelves in fa(5l, if not in name. In fhort,

if RICHES and security are the obje6ls of the

Company, this is the only method for fecuring

them."

The
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The Select Committee, in reply to the difpatches

of General Carnac, exprefs much approbation of

the generofity of fentiment contained in them.

They inform him, that Lord Clive is veiled, in con-

junction with him, with full powers to negotiate

a treaty with the Vizier on honorable terms. They

affirm, that their great aim is to obtain a lading and

honorable peace, to revive their languifhing com-

merce, ii imprefs the natives with a fenfe of our

jullice and moderation, and to reduce thofe heavy

military charges which have hitherto rendered the

ceffion of rich provinces ufelefs to the Company.

" Wemuft," fay they, " appear difinterefted ; and

if you ftipulate tor any fums to be paid, they ought

to be on account of the Company, whofe intereft

mufl be primarily regarded."

Lord Clive foon afterwards joined the army, and

in a conference with Sujah Dowla it was agreed

that fifty lacks of rupees, amounting to about

6oo,oool. fhould be paid to the Company by the

Vizier, as an indemnification for the charges incur-

red by the war. Coflim Ally Khan having effe6led

his efcape to the country of the Rohillas, nothing

now impeded the completion of the treaty with the

Vizier.

On the nth of Augufl (1765) Lord Clive and

General Carnac had an audience of the Emperor

Sha Allum, who delivered his demands to Lord

Clive in the Perfian language. In return the

KiNC
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King of Kings was requejled to grant to the

Company the dczvannee, or colleclilion of the reve-

nues of the provinces of Bengal, Bahar, and Ori0a.

His Imperial Majefiy figned the phirmaund, and

gave them that revenue for ever, refervirig only

an annual tribute of twenty-fix lacks of rupees

to be paid into the royal treafury ; and the Com-

pany agreed to a{]ign a fpccific fum for the main-

tenance of the Subah and the cxpencc.s of his

houfehold. In confequence of the Imperial grant,—

:

the Seal of the Governor and Council bore hence-

forth the following infcription, in accommodation

to the lofty llyle of oriental oftentation :— " The

maoTiificent Merchants of the Eaft-India Com-

pany, the Dewans of the magnificent Provinces

ofBengal, Bahar, and OrifTa, Sen-ants of the mag-

nanimous Emperor Sha Allum." On his re-

turn to Calcutta, Lord Clive advifcd the Court of

Directors of this extraordinaiy and amazing ac-

ceffion of revenue. The Nabob's allowance, he

informs tliem,-is reduced to forty-two lacks of i*u-

pees, the tribute to the Emperor is fixed at twenty-

iix, and their civil and military cxpences he efti-

mates at fixty lacks, which'^will, as he calculates,

leave a clear annual refidue of one hundred and

twenty-two lacks, or one million fix hundred and

fifty thoufand, pounds, to the Company. The re-

floration of the Vizier's dominions, his Lordfhip

jngenuoufly acknowledges, proceeded not from any
'

generofity
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generofity of lentiment, as foine had miftakenly

imagined, but from the policy of not extending the

Company's territorial pofleflions. " Confidering,"

fays his Lordfliip, '* the excefles we have of late

years manifelled in our conduct, the Princes^vpf

India will not readily imagine us capable of mo-

deration ; nor can we expedl they will ever be at-

tached to us by any other motive than fear. If

you mean to maintain your prefent polTeffions and

advantages, the command of the army and the re-

ceipt of the revenue mull be kept in your own

hands." Such was the nature of the reform and

regulation which his Lordfhip exerted his influ-

ence to eflablifh, and such the great and sa-

lutary PURPOSES he was folicitous by his au-

thority and perfonal prefence in India to efl'edt.

But in order to fhew how excellently ambition can

moralize, he concludes with faying—" All is not

fafe. Danger flill fublills, from more formidable

enemies within—luxury, coriTiption, avarice, rapa-

city—thefe mufl be extirpated, or they will deftroy

us : for we cannot expe6l the fpime caufes which

have ruined the greatefl kingdoms, fhall have dif-

ferent effects on fuch" a ftate as ours." Nor, as

his Lordfliip's fupcrior fenfc and fagacity might

have fuggefted, can we expc6l that the public and

private vices, againft which he fo juftly and fe-

vcrely inveighs, will ever ceafe to threaten the fub-

verfion of a ftate^ ^^hilit the " riches and fecurity"

of
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of the Governors, and not the welfare and hap-

pinefs of the Governed, are without hefilation

admitted and avowed to be the grand end and ob-

ject of Government.

It is now time to revert to the fituation of af-

fairs in England. The Earl of Chatham, late Mr*

Pitt, notwithftanding the ideas which he had too

flatteringly indulged on his re-elevation to the

pinnacle of power, foon found himfelf in a predi-

cament not lefs embarraffing than unpleafant. The
lofs of his popularity was a fource of perpetual

chagrin. The fraternal breach which had taken

place with Lord Temple, who had been for many

years his confidential friend and advifer, excited in

his breaft fJie moft fenfible uncafinefs ; the pro-

fpedl of the powerful oppofition forming againft him,

contrafted with that glorious period of his life when

civil difcord " bound in brazen chains" feemed

expiring at his feet ; and finally, perhaps the proofs

already perceivable that he was far from pofl[efIing

that abfolute authority in the Cabinet which he had

with hopes too fanguine previoufly expelled to

exercife ;—all thefe confiderations conjoined de-

prefled his genius, corroded his temper, and vifibly

impaired his health. He perceived the neceflity

of Hrengthening his interefl previous to the meet-

ing of Parliament, by a partial coalition at lead

with one or more of the political parties now com-

bined againft him, however difunited amongfl

them-
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thcmfelves. At the beginning of 06loberthe Earl

of Chatham and the Duke of Bedford being then

on a temporary vifit at Bath, an interview took

place at the dciire of the former, who declared in

explicit terms, " that he (hoald be happy to fee

the King's Adminiftration countenanced and fup-

ported by his Grace's approbation and intereft," and

proceeded to flate the meafures which he purpofcd

to purfue :— i , To keep the peace inviolate, and to

endeavour to prevent any infraction of it by fo-

reign powers. 2. He would enter into no conti-

nental connedlions, nor make any fublidiary treaty

with any European power. 3. He firmly refolvfid

to obferve, in the expenditure of the civil govern-

ment, a ftrid; and rigid oeconomy." The Duke

replied, " that thefe were precifely the meafures for

which he had ever contended, and which he would

certainly fupport, whether he and his friends were in

or out of office." This intei-view, which terminated

amicably, was underftood to be only the prelude to

another. Having fo far fucceeded, Lord Chatham,

on his return to London, no longer fci-upled to

rifque an open rupture with the Newcaltle or

Rockingham party—ever, as it but too evidently ap-

pears, the objeft of his fecret averfion—by the dif-

miffion of Lord Edgecombe, a nobleman ditlin-

guifhed by his attachment to that connection, from

his office of Treafurer of the Koufehold, which

was conferred on Mr. afterwards Sir John Shelley.

Upon
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Upon this the Duke of Portland, Lord Chambef-

lain, Sir Charles Saunders Firfl Lord of the Admi-

ralty, the Lords Scarborough, Befborough, Mon-
fon, &c. refigned their offices. Thefe reiignations

Lord Chatham purpofed to fupply by his intended

coalition with the Bedford party ; but on exhibit-

ing his ultimate plan of promotions, new and for-

midable obftacles arofe in the way of its accom-

plifhment. Much larger conceffions being exa6led

by the auxiliary party than they were thought en-

titled to expe6l, the negotiation with the Duke of

Bedford was abruptly broken ofF.

In a fhort time Sir Edward Hawke was placed

at the head of the Admiralty ; Lord Le Defpencer,

late Sir Francis Dathwood, who under the admi-

nillration of Lord Bute occupied the office of

Chancellor of the Exchequer, was appointed Pofl-

mafler ; Mr. Charles Jenkinfon, Lord Efute's pri-

vate fecretary and confidential agent, was made a

Lord ofthe Admiralty ; and Mr. Stuart Mackenzie,

brother to Lord Bute, reflored to his office of Privy

Seal for Scotland.

Lord Chatham was now univerfally confidered

as reconciled in a very extraordinary and alarming

degree to \[-\^ fyftem of the Court. This, however,

Avas an opinion altogether founded on mifappre-

hention ; the great and efficient offices ofGovern-

ment were ftill entirely in the hands of the Whigs,

who at this period wanted only unanimity to carry

1 their
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their own plans of government into full and vi-

gorous execution. After the firft moments of re-

flexion were palled, confcious of the additional

odium he had incurred by the late proceedings.

Lord Chatham again retired in all the gloom of

difcontent to Bath, where he fell into a paroxyfm

of the gout, which feemed to threaten his exifl-

ence. His corporeal infirmities were increafed by

the conflid of pallions which agitated his mind—
torn at once with jealoufy, difappointment, anger,

and unavailing regret *.

During his abfence, the Minifters his aflbclates,

fuppoling him for ever incapacitated for public bu-

linefs, were engaged in a variety of hoftile political

intrigues ; Mr. Charles - Townfliend, Chancellor

* In a letter written about this period by General Lee to the

King of Poland, that extraordinary and eccentric genius thus

exprefles himfelf :—" I am apt to agree with the majority of

the better fort, that * this once noble mind is quite overthrown.*

Can it be reconciled to reafon, that the fame man who rendered

his name fo illuilrious, fo tremendous, fhould fplit upon ribbands

and titles ? By finking into a peerage, his popularity would

vanifh of courfe. I recolleft your Majefty was of the fame way

of thinking, that there was nothing very monftrous in his ac-

ceptance of a peerage, but that it argued Tufenfelejfnefs of glory

to forfeit the name of Pitt for any title the King could be

ftow. He has fits of crying, ftarting, and every effeft of hyl-

terics—it is affirmed indeed, that ten years ago he was in the

very fame condition—that therefore a poffibility remains of his

recovering once more his nerves, and with them all his func-

tions."

Vol. I. O of
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of the Exchequer, a man of afpiring views and

deep defigns, making, as it was affirmed, fecret

advanqes to the Ex-Minifter, Lord Rockingham^

for the removal of the Duke of Grafton, with

whom he had been for fome time on terms by no

means the moft cordial. Ditappointed, but not

difcouraged, at the reje6lion of his overtures, this

verfatile and refdefs genius foon turned his atten-

tion to a different and oppofite quarter, ftill pre-

ferving however the appearances of friendship to

the Duke.

During the courfe of the preceding fummer,

riots and tumults had in various parts, of the king-

dom taken place in confequence of the high price

of provifions, and the magifb-ates were at length

obliged to call in the military to the aid of the civil

power. Many lives were loft, and a fpecial com-

miffion was iflhed for the trial of the numerous

rioters apprehended, who were neverthelefs treated

with every degree of lenity that the nature of the

crime would permit. Few examples were made—
the fentence of the majority being mitigated to

tranfportation, and many receiving a free pardon.

The incetfant rains which fell during the fummer

and harvefi: months afforded however a very alarm-

ing profpe6l of increafing- fcarcity ; and it was

thought expedient in the autumn, when the ex-

treme deficiency of the crop was fully afcertained,

to ifTue by virtue of the royal autb^^'ity an em-

bargo
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tjargo on the exportation of corn, though as yet

below the fixed and legal llandard *.

When the Parliament met at the ufual feafon,

it was found indifpenfably requifite to bring in a

Bill of Indemnity, in order to prevent any profe-

cutions, in the courts of law, of the Officers of the

Crown concerned in the execution of the a6l. But

it was remarked, that, though this bill provided for

the indemnity of the executors of the proclama-

tion, it made no mention of the advisers. The

amendment

* A fuccefEon of wet and unfavorable feafons may fufficiently

account for the extraordinary fcarcity which prevailed at this

particular period ; but the grand and interefting problem yet

remains to be folved: Wherefore is it, that the means of fub-

fillence have been for thirty years paft lefs eafily attainable by

the bulk of the people than at any former aera ?—that while on

the one hand our ears are foothed and delighted with thofe zn-

XMsX parUamentary prohijionsy in which the profperity of the na-

tion is defcribed in the moft brilliant and glowing colours of

eloquence, on the other our eyes are grieved and fhocked at the

difplay of wretchednefs and mikry which the habitations of the

poor every where exhibit ? Whence is it that the poors' rates

are fo alarmingly increafed, that the wrorkhoufes of the king-

dom are crowded, and the villages deferted ?—that the laborer is

bereft of the comforts which once made his cottage the abode

of contentment ; his family pining under the accumulated evils

of cold, nakednefs, and hunger? That this is an ideal pifture,

thofe who move in the gay and fplendid circles of fafhion would

no doubt willingly affeft to believe, but the evidence of fafts is

too llrong to be refilled or weakened by a pompous parade of

words ; and, where fuch a ftate of things exifts, to talk of the

profperity of the country is a grofs abufe of language. Effefts

O2 fo
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amendment propofed in confequence of this omif-

lion occalioned Tome warm altercation. The Lords

Chatham and Camden, in their too eager vindica-

tion of the late exertion of prerogative, maintained

" that no indemnity was wanting for thofe who

had advifed the Crown to adopt this wife and ne-

ceiTary meafure. Citing the words of Locke, they

afferted, *' that it was ridiculous to fuppofe any

Hate without the power of providing for the public

fafety in great emergencies." This power mult

fo fatal mufl no doubt originate in fomething radically wronw-

in the general fyftem. Two caufes obvioafly prelent themfelves

as jointly and powerfully co-operating to their produftion :

1. The enormous incrcafe of the national debt, which is in fa6l

only a taxation of the poor houfeholder for the benefit of the

rich ftockholder ; and, 2. The vaft and prodigious fortunes

amafTed by individuals, particularly by the opprefTors and plun-

derers of the Eaft, which have contributed more than is eafily

conceivable to the rapid and aftonifhing increafe of luxury, i. e.

of the confumption of fuperfluities, which has an immediate and

irrefiftible tendency to raife the price of the necefiaries of life

—

while by the exceffive influx of wealth the value of money is

perpetually decreafing. Thus the blood we have fo profufely

fhed in our fuccefhve wars, the treafures we have lavifhed, and

the treafures we have extorted, all combine to induce a ftate of

political debihty, languor, and decay, in which it may be truly

affirmed " that the whole head is fick, and the whole heart is

faint." And as there is no profpeft of a change of fyftem, it

muft neceffarily terminate in a cataftrophe, which will be the

more dreadful in proportion as it is procraftinated by artificial

and temporary expedients.

in
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in all focietles be lodged fomewhere, and in ours it

is lodged in the King. This do6lrine their Lord-

fhips concurred in afFirming to be by no means

fubverfive of the fecurity of the conftitution, or

contrary to the fplrit of liberty, as it can only be

reduced to pra6lice on occafions of extreme necejfity^

when the Parliament does not fit^ and cannot be

conveniently allembled. At any rate the evil can-

not be very formidable, fince at worft, faid Lord

Camden in the unguai-ded warmth of debate, it

IS BUT A FORTY DAYS TYRANNY ; and there

feems to be but little foundation for indemnifying

thofe Vt^ho have only negle6led the letter in order

the better to preferve the fpirit of the law."

In reply to thefe reafonings it was urged with

great force by Lord Mansfield, who diftinguiflied

himfelf in the debate, " that the law of England

knew of no povvxr of fufpenfion in the preroga-

tive—that if the plea of neceffity is once admitted,

and the Crown allowed to be the fole judge of that

neceffity, the power of the Crown would be unli-

mited ; for there is no cafe to which it might not

be made to extend, and difcrction would quickly

degenerate into defpotlfm. For this rcafon the

wifdom of the Legiflature has deprived the Crown

of all difcretionary power over pofitive laws. Though

Parliaments are not immortal, their a6ls nevxr

fleep ; they are not to be evaded by flying into a

fandiuary—no, not even that of neceffity. The

O 3 LAW
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LAW is above the King, and he as well as the fub-

je6l is as much bound by it during the recefs as

during the felEon of Parliament ; becaufe no

point of time or emergent circumfiancc can alter

the confiitution, or create a right not antecedently

inherent. Thefe only draw forth into a61ion the

power which before exifted, but was quiefcent. If

the Crown has a legal right to fulpend or violate

one law, it mufl have the fame right to violate

another, and another, till the whole fyftem of our

jurifprudence is overturned. A juft regard to the

fafety of the Sovereign, and to the liberty of the

SUBJECT, render it neceilary for us to fhut up

every avenue to tyranny, that, as it has hitherto

been, fo it may continue to be, the diftinguifliing

chara6leriftic of our Kings, that their authority is

the authority of the laws, and that they reign over

freemen^ and not over flaves *." ImpreiTed by

* General Lee, in a letter written December 1766, to his

correfpondent the Prince de * * *, fays, " Lord Mansfield

lately drew upon him the laugh of the Houfe of Lords, by

making ufe of the term ' liberty of the fubjeft,' and exprelTing

great regard for it—Conway is ftill Secretary of State, and much

regarded as a man of abiHty and integrity—Lord Shelburne,

the other Secretary, has furpaffed the opinion of the world ; he

Ipeaks well, and is very dittindl in office —The Duke of Grafton

is an abfolute orator, and lias a fair character—An Irifhman, one

Mr. Burke, is fprung up in the Houfe of Commons, who has

afloniflied every body with the power of his eloquence, and com-

prehenfive knowledge in all our exterior and internal politics,

thefe
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thefe confiderations, the Houfe pafTed the bill with

the amendment; and Lord Mansfield mu ft be al-

lowed/or 07ice the honor to have obtained the ad-

vantage over Lord Chatham on a conftitutional

queftion, and this merely in the abftradl, for that

the meafure was pracSlically right no one pretended

to difpute ; but at this crifis the enemies of Lord

Chatham were eager to reprefent him as renoun-

cing thofe principles to which he owed his fortune

and his fame.

Affairs of far greater importance occupied the

attention of Parliament in the fubfequent part of

the feffion. Though in adual circumftances no-

thing could be more wife and fcafonable than the

repeal of the Stamp A61 by the late Minifters, it is

not to be imagined that this was a meafure at-

tended with no political inconvenience ; far from

it :—^but in the dilemma to which they were un-

fortunately reduced, they adopted that line of con-

duct which juftice and policy marked out, and

which appeared incomparably the leaft of the two
' difficulties. By an egregious want of prudence

and penetration, the Government of Great Britain

had attempted to carry into effedl an odious and

arbitrary meafure, which upon trial it was found

impoilible, without involving the whole empire ia

fcenes ofbloodfhed and confufion, to enforce. But

as political power exifts only by opinion, this pro-

je6f, however ruinous and abfurd, could not be re-

O 4 linquifhed
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linquifhed without expofing the legiflative autho-

rity of Great Britain to the rifqueof at Icaft a tem-

porary degradation and diminution. By their fuc-

cefs in this firfi: inflance of oppoiition and refiftance,

the Americans would be encouraged and incited-—

fuch is the nature of man—to difpute the autho-

rity of the mother country when it happened to

be in other inftances exerted in a mode not agree-

able to them, however neceflary to maintain the

juft and confl.it utional fubordination of the Colo-

nies. This was remarkably exemplified in the

condu6l of the Aflembly of the province of New
York, who came to a refolution, that they would

not regard the proviiions of an a6l pafled in the

lafl: feffion, by which they were required to fupply

the troops llationed in the province with necef-

faries in their quarters.

When this inflance of difobedience and con-

tumacy was laid before Parliament, very rigorous

meafures of vengeance were urged by thofe whofe

violent counfels had already been produdlive of

fo much mifchief. But the prefent Miniflers, pur-

})ofely avoiding all harfh and pofltive penalties,

adopted a meafure at once forcible and dignified,

by enabling a law prohibiting the Governor, Coun-

cil, and Aflembly of New York to pafs any adl

till they had in every refpedt complied with the

rcquifltion of Parliament. This in a fliort time

produced the defired effedi:, and it afforded a de-

monftrative
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monftrative evidence, that the real and pra(5l!cal

authority of Great Britain, wifely and temperately

exerted, was fully equal to the purpofe of main-

taining that relation of fuperiority and dependence

which indifputably ought to fubfift between the

head and the members of a great and widely- ex-

tended empire.

Happy would it have been for the world, had the

prefent Minifters difcovered in all other parts of

their condu6l the fame prudence and policy. But

through fome unaccountable fatality, or more pro-

bably from the fecret operation of that invifible

and malignant influence which feemed perpetually

to fhed its poifonous and deadly dews over the

political atmofphere*, the proje6l was revived, in-

credible as it may feem, of drawing a revenue

from America, in a mode not indeed in all refpedts

analogous to that which had been fo recently aban-

doned, but which in her prefent irritable ilate of

mind equally ferved to rekindle thofe alarms and

jealoufics which might reafonably be fuppofed

rather allayed than extinguifl-ied. Mr. Charles

Townfhend, Chancellor of the Exchequer, in one

of his vain and capricious moods (if his apparent

levity of coudu6l is not rather to be attributed to

* -* talis fefe halitus atris

Faucibus effundens fupera ad convexa ferebat."

Vjrgjl.

an
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an higher and lefs fortuituous Iburce) boaftcd in the

Houfe of Commons, " that he knew how to draw

a revenue from the Colonies without giving them

ofFence." Mr.Grenville inftantly and eagerly urged

this Minifter, yet in the noviciate of his office, to

pledge himfelf to th-e execution of this fine pro-

je(5t ; which he hefitated not in the moft deciiive

manner to do—General Conway, Secretary of

State, liftening with filent aftonifhment. When
this engagement came under fubfequent difcuffion

in the Cabinet, it was warmly fupported by a cer-

tain defcription of its members, and reluctantly

-ailented to by others, who dreaded a fatal divifion

in the Adminiftration fhould they obflinately re^

fufe their acquiefcence. Unfortunately Lord Chat-

ham was not at this time capable of attending the

Cabinet Councils, nor was he at all confulted in

-his prefent ftate of health by the Minillers on this

or any other bufmefs. From this period, indeed,

that Nobleman perceived himfelf, or from his excels

ofjealoufy fancied himfelf, become a mere cypher

in the Adminiftration. His opinions, even after his

partial reftoration to a capacity for bufmefs, were

according to the general report and belief over-

ruled or difregarded ; his perfon treated with rude-

nefs and neglc6l ; and having loft the confidence

of the People, he now became the obje6l of the

contempt of the Court.

In a remarkable debate which took place in the

Houfe
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Houfe -of Lords at a fubfequent period*, Lord

Chatham exprefled without referve the fenfations

which he had experienced in the lituation he now

occupied. He fpake in indignant terms of " the

fecret influence ofan invifible power

—

of afavorite,

whofe pernicious counfels had occafioned all the

prefent unhappincfs in the nation—who had ruin-

ed every plan for the public good, and betrayed

every man who had taken a refponlible office. He
faid that there was no fafety, no fecurity, againft

his power and malignity—that he himfelf had been

duped, he confeiTed with forrow—that he had beea

duped when he leaft fufpedled treachery—at the

time when the profpe6l was fair, and the appear-

ances of confidence were flrong—when he had

with great pains, attention, and deliberation, formed

fchemes highly interefting, and of the utmofl im-

portance to this country. Thefe fchemes had been

propofed and approved in Council, and affented to

by the King ; but on his return from a fhort, and

in his flate of health a neccfUiry abfence at the

Bath, he found, his plans all vanifhed into air—

•

' into thin air !' In the clofet he faid he had

invariably found every thing gracious and amiable

—he had received the mofl condefcending pro-

mises of SUPPORT. I own_, faid this illuflrious

ilatefman, I was credulous, I was duped^ I was

* March 2, 1770.

deceived.
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deceived. I foon found there was no oiig'mal Ad-

m'lnijlrat'ion to be fufFered in this country. A long

train of infidious pra6lices at length unwillingly

convinced me that there is fomething hehind the

throne greater than the throne itself." On
another occafion he affirmed, " that the late good

old King poflefled the feelings of humanity—and

amongft many other princely virtues, was endowed

with juflice, truth, and sincerity, in an eminent

degree. He had fomething about him by which

it was poffible for you to know whether he liked

you or difliked you."

Matters being in this flate, a bill was in the

courfe of the prefent feffion introduced and

pafled, with the appearance, it muft be confefled,

of general approbation, for the impofition of cer-

tain duties on glafs, tea, paper, and painters' co-

lors, imported from Great Britain into the Colo-

nies ; for though by the repeal of the ftamp a6l

the exercife of the right of internal taxation was

allowed to be virtually relinquiflied, the claim of

external taxation was affirmed frill to remain in

full force. The Americans by this a6l were re-

duced to a mofl: grievous and vexatious political

embarraffinent. It had been ever unitbrmly ac-

knowledged that Great Britain pofTefled the right

of commercial regulation and control—it could

not be denied that port duties had been at former

periods impofed for the purpofe of commercial re-

6 gulation.
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filiation, particularly by the a6l palled in the iixth

year of the reign of the late king, on the impor-

tation of foreign rums, fugars, and melafles, from

the Weft Indies. It could not be pretended with

confiflency and plaufibility that the fame power

did not now inhere in the Britifli Parliament, but it

was at the fame time impoflible not to difcern that

this power was in the prefent inflance exercifed

with a very different intention, and for the accora-

plifhment of a very different obje6l ; and that by

afpeeies of artifice unworthy of a great nation, an

attempt was now made to inveigle them into the

payment of that revenue which could not be ex-

torted by means more dire6l and unequivocal.

When the intelligence of this new plan ofJiate

policy reached America, a fudden and angry gloom

inflantly and univerfally took place of the hilarity

and good humour which had predominated fince

the fuppofed relinquifhment of the plan of Ame-

rican taxation ; and the intrigues of Courts being

to the Americans happily unknown myfleries, it

was to them inconceivable how fuch men as thofe

who compofed the prefent Adminiflration could

now a6l in a manner fo diametrically oppofite to

their former profeffions. Mercantile combinations

immediately became general, not to import thofe

articles on which the new duties were laid—the

trivial amount of which did not diminifh the odium

attending them—the Americans comparing thefe

duties
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duties to an entering wedge, defigned to mskd

way for others which would be greater and hea-*

vier.

The laft bufinefs of national importance which

occupied the attention of Parliament during this

long and interefting feffion, related to the airairs of

the Eaft India Company. The prodigious acquili-

tions recently made by the Company in the Eaft,

and the princely fortunes accumulated by thofe

who occupied the higher departments in its fervice,

ftrongly attra6ted the attention, as may eafily be

fuppofed, both of the Proprietaiy and the Parlia-

ment.

At a General Court held at the India Houfe^

it was affirmed by many of the Proprietors to be

highly reafonable, that a larger dividend fhould be

declared by the Dire6i:ors, and that the whole

body fhould participate in the advantages of their

late fucceffes ; infifting, that fo low a dividend as

fix per cent, agreed but ill with the prefent flburifh-

ing ftate of the Company's finances. It was plaufi-

bly urged, that the Dutch Eaft India Company

divided twenty per cent, upon its capital, though

their poflefiions and revenues were in no degree

equal to thofe of the Englifh. The Dire6lors,

who, by the fuperior fagacity of their conduct, have

frequently expofed the dangerous fallacy of a con-

fident reliance on the collcdive wifdom of a po-

pular Aftembly, combined as it muft necefiarily be

4 with
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Vith their colle6live ignorance and folly, replied,

with much good fenfe and prudence, " that al-

though great advantages had certainly been gained^

it was not lefs true^ that vaft expences had been in-

curred by the unexampled extent and duration of

their military operations. The profits of the Com-

pany, they faid, were comparatively remote and pre-

carious ; their debts urgent and certain. Juftice

and good polic}'", therefore, concurred in recom-

mending the previous difcharge of incumbrances

ere they thought of appropriating the profits. Re-

call, faid they, the tranfa6lions of the South Sea

year, and contider the pernicious efFe6ls of the

fraudulent arts then ufed for railing the value of

that flock. Will not this premature attempt be

attended with fimilar confequences ? A conlider-

able augmentation of dividend will raife the price

of our fund to an extraordinary height, at which

it cannot poffibly be fupported. Thus frefh fuel

will be added to the ardor for gaming, a wider

field will be opened for Stock-jobbing, and all the

myfterious iniquities of 'Change-Alley. By your

precipitance you will create a new South Sea

bubble, which will ultimately burfi: upon your

own heads."

The Proprietary, far fi-om being fatisficd with

thefe reafonings, greatly refented what they fiylcd

" the invidious mention of the South Sea bubble,"

and reproached the Diredlors with an intention to

monopolife the riches of. the Company, and, by

their
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their futile and abfurd cavils, prevent all increafe

of dividend to fwell their own enormous heaps. A
dividend of twelve and a half per cent, was ac-

cordingly declared ; when the Parliament, in con-

fequcnce of an application from the Company for

the renewal of their charter, entered into a ferious

inveftigation of the ftate of the Company's affairs.

It was without hefitation aflerted, that a commer-

cial company could not legally acquire territorial

rights ; and that the revenues annexed to thofe

rights appertained folely to the Crown. The Com-
pany, dreading the confequences of a competition

fo formidable, voluntarily offered an annual fum

of 400,000!. to the Government, in lieu of all

other claims ; and a temporary agreement for

two years only was concluded upon thefe terms,

the queftion of right remaining undecided. A
bill, which the urgency of the cafe only could

warrant, was at the fame time brought into the

Houfe, RESCINDING, by an high exertion of le-

giflative authority, the late refolution of the Ge-

neral Court, and confining the dividends of

the Company to ten per cent, during the con-

tinuance of the agreement made with the Go-

vernment, which pafled with much oppofition
;

the Secretary of State and the Chancellor of

the Exchequer, on this oecalion, to the aftoniih-

ment of the public, voting in the minority.

This important bill originated with, and was

fupported by the powerful patronage of the Noble

Duke
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Duke at the head of the Trcafary, who clearly dif-

«eerned tlte ncceflity of adopting timely and deci-

live meafures of pfevcntion, in oppofition to the

daring arid nefarious deiigns of thofe perfons, who

hoped, by declaring an enormous dividend, and ad-

vancing the transfer price of the ftock to a propor-

tionate height, to take the fame advantage of the

public delufion, a^3 their predeceflbrs in the ever me-

morable year 1720. General Conway, from motives

free from any taint of fufpicion, oppofed the bill in

queftion, under the too fcrupulous apprehenlion

of its eflablifhing an arbitrary precedent. But Mr.

'Tovvnfhend, whofe chara6ler with far more diffi-

culty repelled the fhafts of calumny, did not

efcape the fevereftanimadverfion. The oppofition

to this bill in the Houfe of Lords was truly formida-

ble. The Rockingham and Grenville parties united

in the reprobation of it. The divilions in the dif-

ferent ftages were uncommonly clofe ; and the

Minifter, who defended the meafure in perfon with

undaunted refolution and great ability, was able

on two fucceflive trials to command a majority of

three voices only—more than 120 Peers being

prefent. At length it paifcd on a divifion of 59 to

44 voices. A proteft, drawn with lingular acute-

nefs and energy, and confifting of no lefs than

lixteen fpecific articles of diffent, was figned by

nineteen Peers againft this bill ; Lord Rocking-

ham and Lord Temple being of thQ number.

Vol. L P The
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The moft remarkable claufe of this protcft is thai

which refers to a propofal made by the Company,

of fubniitting to a reftri(5lion of dividend at the

rate ot twch-e and a hah' per cent. ; and extending

that rcftrii^Lion during the temporary agreement

;

" which," fay their Lordiliips, " would have fe-

curcd every good end propofed by this bill, an-d

have obviated all the mii'chiefs which they depre-

cate, as fuch rcflri61;ion, with the Company's eon-

fent, Avould have been liable to no objections of

injuftiee or violence." Whether the end propofed

might not have been accomplifhed in a milder and

more conciliatory mode, may perhaps admit of

doubt ; but, at this diftance of time, there can

fcareely exift a difference of opinion as to the ef-

fential re6titude and wifdom of the meafure itfelf.

The ideas of Lord Chatham, who ftill main-

tained an intimate and confidential intercourfe

with the Duke of Grafton, went to an abfolute and

unqualified denial of the legal and conltitutional

right of the Company to the territorial revenue,

an-d the political jurifdi(^ion annexed to it, as ut-

terly ineompatjible with their commercial capacity,

and totally foreign to the nature of the privileges

vefted in them by charter. Unfortunately, bj a

too timid and wavering pohey, the natural refult

of the minifterial jealoufies and animofities too-

evidently fubfifting, the Company was left in the

pofleflion of powers, which they in the fequel

exercifed
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exercifcd cxtremrly to their o\vn detriment, and

the infinite diftrcls and c)])])rcflion of the nations

and provinces fubjecied to their dominion.

It' it v;as not withont labor and diificulty that

the Minilter was able to carry the rcfcinding bill

into a hiw, in another p:jTat and favorite meafun;

he was ablblntc-lv aiu.l moll unex]3c6tedly defeated.

Since the termination of the war, the land-tax

had been wifelv continued at four fhillings in the

})ound ; and the Duke of Grafton was anxioufly

iblicitous that no reduction fliould at this time

take place, as it would matei-ially obftrucl the

grand arrangements formed i'or the liquidation of

the public debt. But when the ufual land-tax bill

was brought forward Ijy the Chancellor of the Ex-

chequer, it was vehemently oppofed by the country

gentlemen, who infifted upon its being reduced to

three fliillings in the pound, according to the inva-

riable pra<9;ice of former Adminiftrations in time of

peace. The original motion was very faintly fup-

ported by the Chancellor of the Exchequer, whofe

conduct wore upon this, as on many other occa-

fions, the appearance of unaccountable negligence,

or the moft infidious duplicity : and the amend-

ment propofed was carried in oppofition to the

Court by a veiy dccifive majority. Many perfons

augured from hence the Tpeedy and inevitable

downfall of the prefent Miniftry ; but the oppo-

fition of the country gentlemen, in this inftance,

P a being:
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being prompted folely by motives of private in-

tereft, did not extend to the general fyftem of ad-

miniftration, to which unanimity alone was want-

ing to giv^c every necelTary degree of llrength and

{lability. But the illnefs of Lord Chatham, and

his coiifequent utter incapacity for bufinefs, afford-

ed unfortunately the moll inviting and unlimited

fcope for political intrigue and all the arts of court-

ly diffimulation.

The feffion did not terminate till late in the

fummer (July 2d, 1767), when the want of cor-

diality amongtl the Minillers became more public-

ly apparent. Soon after the prorogation, the King

wrote with his own hand a letter to the Earl of Chat-

ham, acquainting him with his intention to make

certain alterations in the Adminillration, and de-

liring his Lordlliip's affiftance and advice. But

Lord Chatham iignified to his Majefly, that fuch

was his Hate of health as to render him incapable

of affording the leafl aid in fettling any future

arrangement ;—but acknowledging the neceflity

ef llrengthening the hands of Government, by a

coalition either with the Rockingham or Gren-

ville party. A change of Miniflry being now con-

fidently expected, the Duke of Newcaflle, long

experienced in the arts of political intrigue,

exerted his utmofl eflbrts to unite the houfes

of Ruffel and Wentworth, confcious that a firm

and cordial coalefcence could alone render their

oppofition '
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oppofitlon formidable, or their adminiftratlon per-

manent. This, however, was extremely difficult

to efFedt, not merely on account of the relu6lance

of each party to a6t in a fubordinate capacity, but

from the real dilFei'cncc of opinion that fublilled

relative to the affiiirs of America. At length va-

rious mutual facrifices beino: made to facilitate the

formation of a new Adminiitration on a compre-

henlive balis, at a meeting of the Leaders of the dif-

ferent political parties convened atNewcaflleHoufe,

July 20, Lord Rockingham was, by univerfal con-

fent, fixed upon as the moft proper perfon to pre-

lide at the Board of Treafury. The Marquis then

propofed General Conway for Secretary of State

and Minifter of the Houfe of Commons, to which

the Duke of Bedford pofitively obje(?ting, the con-

ference was diflblved ; and at a fubfequcnt meet-

ing, the Marquis periilting in this nomination,

all ideas of a union vanifhed, it being fully under-

flood that the two parties would not recede in any

degree from their oppofite fyfiems refpedHng

America : and the Miniliers adually in office

finding numerous and unexpected obftacles to a

coalition, one party requiring top great a facrifice

o^ power, and the other o( profit, and perceiving

no profpeA whatever of a general comprehenlion,

determined to maintain their ground in defiance

of all oppofition.

P3 Lord
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Lord Chatham, who had exhibited Ibmc flatter-

ing iymptoms of recovery, relapfing into his for-

mer ftate of iOnefs and imbecihty, Mr. Charles

Townfliend renewed his intrigues with redonbled

afiiduity ; and, highly refenting that his name was

wholly omitted in the late proje(5ted arrangements,

he refolved to devote himfelf entirely to the Conrt

;

by whom his r.dvances -were fo favorably or ra-

ther eagerly received, that the nltim.atc confc-

quences of his plotting and pcrvcrfe politics might

have proved very perplexing and pernicious, had

not his death prematurely and unexpectedly in-

tervened in the month of September 1767*. The

term of this Minifter's public life was too fliort,

and his fituation too fubordinate, to allow that full

and free fcope of adlion which is neceffiiry to the

perfect development of a characflcr. From what

appears, his ambition, increafing with his incrcafc

* During the Oiort funfhirie of Court favor which Mr.

Townfheiid enjoyed, his Lady was created a Pcerefs in her own

right, by the title of Baronefs Greenwich. In aUufion to the

extraordinary degree of influence and authority poiTeiTcd by Mr.

Townfhend at this period, when Lord Chatham advanced ra-

pidly to the clofe of his minifterial career, a celebrated orator,

Mr. Burke, in a fpeech fome years afterwards made in the

Houfe of Commons, thus expreffes himfelf :—" Even tlien, Sir,

before this fplendid orb was entirely fet, and while the wcftein

horizon was in a blaze with his defcending glory, on the oppo-

fite quarter of the heavens arofe another luminary, and for his

hour became lord of the afcendant.''

.3
'

of
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of honors^ was much better tliftained by political

ability, tlcftitute as that ability was of a clear and

correal judgment, than his ability by political recti-

tude. He was fuccecdcd in his office of Chancel-

lor of the Exchequer by Frederick Lord North,

eldclt fon of the Earl of Guildford—a man as yet

but little known to the pul:)lic, but who loon rofe

to great eminence in tlie Slate. Although his no-

tions of government evidently appeared of the high

and Tory caft, his temper was mild, equable, and

pleafant. His abilities, though by no means of

the hrft clafs, a\ ere far removed from contempt ; his

kno^^ledge of bufinefs was extenlive, his integrity

unimpcached ; and, though indolent and unenter-

prifing by C:onftitution, he was occafionally capa-

ble of refolute and perfevcring exertion. It muft

however be remarked, that a certain indiftindlnefs

and confufion of ideas unfortunately pervaded his

general fyftem of thinking ; and though he feemed

habitually to aim at the thing which was right, and

otten made a conliderable approach tov/ards it, he

almoft invariably flopped fhort of the true and

genuine ftandard of political propriety. With the

reputation of meaning w^ell, therefore, he acquired

the imputation of indecilion and inftability—and

the general tenor of his adminiilration mufl cer-

tainly be allowed to exhibit very few indications of

energy, wifdom, or force of penetration. But the

ch<ira<51cr of this Nobleman \x'A\ be bell appreciated

P4 "by
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by poftcrity, in contemplating that faithful poPr

traiture of his a(5lions and conduct, which it is

the province of hiftory to delineate.—Mr. Thomas

Townfhend fucceedfed Lord North as Paymallier

of the Forces ; Mr. Jenkinfon, Mr. Townfhend,

as a Lord of the Treafury. Lord Chatham, who

had retired in fullen filence, opprefled with illnefs

and difcontent, to his feat in Sornerfetfhire, was no

longer confLiUed, from caufes which require no,

additional explanation, either as to the arrange-

ments adlually made, or with refpedl to thofe which

\yere ftill in vievy.

In the autumn of the preient year 1767, died

at Monaco in Italy, Edward Duke of York,

eldefl brother to the King—and on this account

only entitled to hiiloric notice ; his political pha-

radler remaining as yet unknovyn, or known only

from the unfavorable circumftance of his giving

his vote in Parliament againft the repeal of the

Stamp A6\. He is ufually reprefented as a Prince

of plealing manners, and comparative vivacity of

genius ; but of fuperficial attainments in know-

ledge, and very diflblute in his morals. He was

of the naval profeffion, and had diftinguifhed him-

felf in the lall: war, when very young, in the attack

on Cherbourg, under Lord Howe, by his fpirit

and gallantry. His afliability and courage, con-

joined with the common advantages of youth, had

acquired him no inconfiderable degree of popula-

rity
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rity amongft the vulgar, and the efteem of the wife

he never fought.

The Earl of Northington, who had occupied,

Amid the fucceffivc changes of five different Ad-

miniftrations, the high offices of Lord Keeper, Lord

Chancellor, and Lord Preiidentj now broken in

health, and weary of politics, at this juncture de-

claring his refolution to reiign ; new advances were

made to the Bedford party, who, convinced that

an accommodation with Lord Rockingham was

impra6licable, determined at length to clofe with

the offers of the Court. About the end of the

year, Earl Gower was nominated Prefident of the

Council, in the room of the Earl of Northing-

ton ; Lord Weymouth, Secretary of State, in the

room of General Conway promoted in the military

line ; and Lord Hillfborough was appointed to the

new office of Secretary of State for the Colonies, the

creation of which was luppofed with reafon to indi-

cate that the Court was preparing to make them the

obje6ls of fome extraordinary meafures. The Earl

of Chatham, at prcfent only the fliadow of a mighty

name, and fequeflered in the groves of Burton Pyn-

fent, cealed to be mentioned by the public. After

the lapfe of fome months, perceiving, or believing

that he perceived, the fixed and invincible predomi-

nance of that malignant influence, which from the

acceflion of the prefent King had invariably op-

pofed, and more or lefs openly countcradfed, the

elfential
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efiential interefls of the people, this Nobleman c]c-

tcrmined upon a refignation ; and in the month of

Odober 1768, not being able,' or not deigning

himfelf to appear at Court, he fent the Privy Seal

to the King, by the hands of Lord Camden : it

Was immediately delivered to the Earl of Briftol;

Nearly at the fame time, the Enrl of Shelburne,

zealoufly attached to the Earl of Chatham, refigned

the feals of the Southern department to the Earl

of Weymouth, who was fueceeded b}' the Earl of

Rochford, late Ambaflador at Paris.

For fome time previous to thcfe chnnges, the

feelings of the public had been in a peculiar man-

ner intcrefled, and their attention engaged, by the

Situation of Corfica, which, ncgle6ted a'> it had been

by one Admiinifiration after another, now at length

forced itfelf upon the notice of the Government.

This ifland, fo celebrated in all ages for its ardent

and invincible paffion for liberty, was on the fall

of the Roman Empire pofletTed by the Goths, and

afterwards by the Saracens, from \\ hoin it is laid

to have been wrefted by the famous Charles Mar-

tel. In a fhort time, Coriica was religned by thc-

Kings of France as a free gift to the Holy See,

which, from the incctHint eruptions of the Saracenic

Powers, and the ungovernable fpirit of the Natives,

finding the acquitition very unprotitable, ceded

the ifland to the Republic of Pifa, then in the me-

ridian of its greatnefs. But Genoa, gaining the

ultimate
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ultimate afcendancy over this rival nation, Corfica

unfortimately, about the beginning of the 14th

century, fell under her dominion, whieh from its

very commencement was diitinguilhed by the moft

cruel and oppreffiv'e leverity.

In the wars between France and the Houfe of

Auttria in the 16th century, Corlica made a fpi-

ritcd effort to recover her independency under

the prote6tion of Francis I. and his fon and fuc-

ceflbr Henry II. But the Genoefe, being ftrongly

prote6led by the Emperor Charles V. reduced,

under the aufpices of the renowned Andrew Doria,

the ifland again under their yoke—Sampieri d'Or-

nano, the principal leader of the infurgents, whom
Thuanus Itylcs " i:ir hello imp'iger et animo in-

rii^his,"' being bafely alialTinated, A. D. 1567, by

the treachery of Genoa, Defpifed, plundered, and

opprcfled, the Corficans, after a long llicccfiion of

wretched and calamitous years, fuddenly and un-

expectedly rofc in arms in 1729, and poticflcd

tlicmfelves of the city of Corte, the capital of the

ifland. Bat the Republic applying for, and

receiving, powerful fi;ccors from the Emperor

Charles VI. an accommodation took j)lace, and

a treaty was concluded under the Imperial

guarantee. This being ah.nofi immediately broken

by the Genoefe, the Corlicans in a {cw years

rofe anew ; and, after a fhort interval, elccled

the famous Theodore Baron Neuhoff for their

Sovereiirn.
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Sovereign. The Republic, no longer adher-

ing to the political fj-ftem which connedled her

with the Court of Vienna, now applied to' France

for affiftance ; and in the year 1739, a great force

was fent over under the Count de Maillebois, by

whofe able, and at the fame time relentlcfs exertions

of military Ikill and vigor, the ifland was once mom
totally vanquifhed ; the French auxiliaries leaving

it^ at the end of the year 1741, in a ftate of the

moft perfect fubmiilion, exhibiting every where

marks of the moft frightful defolation. A re-

markable manifefto was in the courfc of this hor-

rid warfare publifhed by the Genoefe, in which

they with apparent gravity fay, "" All ihe world

knows the mildncfs and love with which the Re-

public of Genoa governs her people, and above

all, with what goodnefs and afTc6lion (he hath

ever re8:arded thofe of Corftca." This was farther

iignally difplayed in the propofal made by them,

after the redudlion of the ifland, to tranfport a great

number of the difaffedfed inhabitants to the diftant

colonies of France. " It fhould feem by this,"

fays a' French writer, M. Jauffin, " that they

would have been fatisfied with remaining fove-

reigns of the rocks of Corfica, though they had no

fubjects." Scarcely, ncverthelefs, were the French

departed, than the Corficans were again in motion.

As if aduatcd by a kind of infpiration, not only

mcn^ but women and beardlefs boys, appeared in

the
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the field, and the whole nation burned with re-

newed and redoubled ardor to burft the bonds ot^

their ignominious thraldom. The war between

England and France having now commenced, and

Genoa taking a decided part with the latter, the

Englilb fleet in the Mediterranean gave f^-equent

and efficacious fuccors to the Coriican intlirgent^,

and St. P'iorenzo and Baltia were in the year 1745

recovered, by their ailillance, from the Genoefe.

In the fuccecding year, the Coriicans, now con-

dud:ed by Count Rivarola, made propolals to the

Earl of Briftol, then AmbaiTador from the Court

of London at Turin, to put themfelves entirely

under the protection of- Great Britain. This was,

however, in terms of refpedt, declined by the Eng-

lifh Court : and on the concluiion of the treaty of

Aix-la-Chapclle, the Corficans were ungeneroufly

and with true political apathy left to their flite.

The conteft was neverthelefs continued with vari-

ous fuccefs. But the Coi-ficans bavins:, A. D.

1755, elc61ed as their Chief, Pafcal Paoli, fon

of the former leader Giacinto, a nian of diftin-

guifhed talents and virtues, a regular government

on a free and democratic bafis was formed under

his invigorating influence, and great advantages

gained over the Genoefe in the fubfequent con-

duct of the war. The hoary and venerable Chief,

Giacinto, had many years before retired to Na-

ples, devoting himfelf to the education of his fon.

Jimbracing
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Embracing- him at parting with patriotic and pater-

nal exultation, he laid in broken accents, " My fon,

I may poiiibly never fee you more ; but in my mind

1 fliall ever be prefent with you : your defign is a

great and noble one, and I doubt not but God
will blefs you in it. The little that remains to me

of lite, I will allot to your caufe, in offering up my
prayers and fnj)plications to Heaven for your protec-

tion and profpcrity."

The proclamation iiiued by the King of England .

in 1762, under the inaufpicious adminiftration of

the Earl of Bute, prohibiting his fubjedls from giv-

ing aid or aliiftancc in any fhape to the Corfican

rebels—when England was in a lituation to have

eftabliflied,~-by a linglc word, the liberty and inde-

pendency of Corfica—was a terrible blow to thefe

unfortunate iflanders, and no doubt emboldened the

Court of Verfailles to conclude the fubfequent treaty

with Genoa, by which the progrefs of the Corfican

General was arrefted in the midfl of his victories *.

The

* On this occafion, M. RoufTeau indignantly wrote to his

friend M. de Lej'rc, at Parma : "II faut avouer que vos Fran-

cois font un people bien fervile, bien vendu a la tyrannic, bien

cruel, et bien acharne fur les mallieureux. S'ils favgient un

homme libre a I'autre bout du nionde, je crois qu'ils iroient

pour le feul plailir de I'cxterminer." On the other hand, Mu-

ratori, who publifhed, from the King of France's library, an

account of Corfica, written in the 1 6th century by Petrus Cyr-

njEUS, a prieil of the diucefe of Aleria in that ifland, lays,

«? Corfi,
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The aid of France was however granted in a mode

conformable to tlie iniidious policy of that Court,

which, iniiucnecd by the afpiring counfcls of the

" Corfi, ferocium atqiie agrtiluim hominiim genus, etlnfeditio-

ncm facile pronvim, Scrcu'ijjime Genuevf.um Re'ipubficd:, converiis

ill rebellionem animi?, a multo tempore negotiiim non leve fa-

ccfrunt—Qualem Petrus Cyrnreus gentem fuam defcribit, per-

petuis contentiojiibiis ac tiirbis fluctuantem, talem prefens qiioque

tetas agnofcit, ac fcntit."—The dilpofition of the Serene Re-

public, thus dilquicted by the turbulence of the nation (he fo

eagerly deln-ed to liold in her cliains, is curioufly depiftured in

an anecdote related by tlie Abbe Richard: " Le Royaume de

Corfe," fays this writer, " dont la R;;publique poITede quelques

places maritiiTies, hii coute prodigieuieraent. Elle n'en retire

aucun avantage reel, et elle a toujours a coinbattre un pcuple

indifcipline arme pour la liberte. Mais comme les Nobles Gc-

nois fe regardent tons comme folidairement Rois de Corse,

cettc raifon, qui clt tres forte fur leur efprit, Ics determinera

toujours a ne rlen epargner pour conferver au moins ce titre.

C'eA I'objet d'ambition qui les touche le plus. Rien 'n'ell aufli

intereflant pour eux que les nouvelles de ce pais—furtoiit quand

la balance paroit pancher du cote des rebelles. Une dame Ge-

Boife, fort inquiete de quelque fucces qui fembloit annoncer une

revolution totale en favcur des infulaires, apprenant que les

efperances de la Republiqiie fe retabliflbient, dit dans un tranf-

port de joie, DiEu mere! ! nous fommes done encore un peu

REiNEs!"—Mr. Bofwell, in his interefting account of Corfica

publifhed at this period, tells us, that General Paoli feemed

deeply hurt at the treatment which Corfica had received from

this country ; and particularly mentioned to him the fevere pro-

clamation of 1762, in which the brave ill anders were ftyled the

Rebels of Corsica. He faid with confcious pride and feel-

ing, " Rebels I I did not expeA that from Great Britain !"

Due
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Due de Choifeul, was ambitious to annex Corfica

to its other dominions. The Genoefe, perceiving

no profpe6l of a termination of the war, at length

made a formal ccflion of the ifland to the French

King ; and a very large body of forces was imme-

diately ordered to embark, for the purpofe of tak-

ing pofleffion. This could not fail to excite great

jealoufy and alarm in the feveral Courts of Europe

mofl adverfe to France ; and England and Hol-

land, in particular, prcfented, by their rcfpe61ive

Ambafladors, ftrong memorials to the Court ofVer-

failles, expreffive of their refolution not to fufFer

this addition to the power of the French Monarchy.

In confequence of this fpirited language,

the Due de Choifcul began to waver ; and Lord

Rochford, in his difpatches tranfmitted at this pe-

riod to England, feemed not to harbor a doubt

that France would finally concede in every point

required of her. Moft unfortunately the Due de

Choifeul received, at this critical moment, whether

through treachery or grofs and unpardonable in-

difcretion is not clearly afcertainable, Jatisfa6iory

ajfurances that the Cabinet of England would not,

in the prefent circumftances, involve the nation in

hoftilities on account of this obje6l. Suddenly the

language of the French Court became haughty

and peremptory, and breathed an air of hoftility

and defiance. The Englifh Minifters, aftonifhed

at this alteration, and at a lofs how to decide, fent,

together
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together with a confiderable fupply of arms and.

ammimition, a private meflage to General Paoli,

defiring full information refpccting the defence he

was able to make, and how long he deemed that

Corfica would be competent to relifi: the force em-

ployed on this fervice. General Paoli, inftead of

ingenuouily acknowledging that the ifland mull

fall without immediate and powerful fuccors from

England, afHrmed, that it could not be reduced

in lefs than eighteen months ; erroneoufly imagin-

ing perhaps, that to magnify the "ftrength and re-

fources of his country might be the moll efFe6lual

means of inducing England to take a decided

part in her favour. But while the Englifh Mi-

nifters were helitating and deliberating, the French

arms nnade a rapid and alarming progrefs ; and

Paoli, difccrning no fymptoms of vigor intheEng-

lifli counfcls, thought proper to make a feafonable

retreat, leaving his unfortunate country to its hard

and unmerited fate. He was however well re-

ceived by the Coiirt of London on his fubfequent

arrival in England, and an ample peniion was fet-

tled upon him in rcwardofhis heroifm, or, accord-

ing to the malicious conftru6lion of fome, as the

guarantee of his lilence.

Parliament was convened early in the pijefent

year 1,768 ; but nothing peculiarly interefting of

important occurred in the courfe of the feffion,

with the lingle exception of a bill introduced and

V o L . I

.

Q patronifed
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patronifed by the Oppolition, under the dendmi-

nation of the Nullum Tempus Bill, for quieting

the pofleffions of the fubjecl, and fecuring them

from all obfolcte and vexatious claims, with a par-

ticular view to the claims of the Crown, againll

which it was held to be a maxim of law that no

prefcription could be pleaded. This bill origir-

nated in an incident of an extraordinary nature.

The Portland family had, in confequence of a

grant from King William, poflclled for feventy

years the honor of Penrith and its appurtenances,

lituated in the county of Cumberland. The foreft

of Inglewood, and the manor and cattle of Car-

lille, being confidered as parts of this grant, were

quietly enjoyed by the family for feveral defcents,

under the fame tenure, though not particularly

fpecified. Sir James Lowther, the fon-in-law of

Lord Bute, being apprized of this omiffion, made a

clandeiliine application to the Crown for a leafe of

the premifes in quefticm ; and the Surveyor-Gene-

ral ofthe Crown lands, though no lawyer, nor acting

on the opinion of any lawyer, took upon him to

decide, that thefe eftates were ftill vefted in the

Crown. Orders were therefore ifHied for a new

grant to Sir James Lowther, in which the foccagc

of Cariifle was rated at 50I. per annum, and

the foreft of Inglevtood at 14s. 4d. ; though in

reality of immenfe value, and commanding an

cxtenlive eledion influence^ When the Board of

Treafurv
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Trearury met, after a long adjournment, the Duke

of Portland prefented to the Lords a memorial, in

which he prayed to be heard by their Lordfhips

in defence of his title. He was infoniied that no

itep would be adopted to his prejudice, till an im-

partial inveftigation had 'taken place. But whilft

the Duke's agents and folicitors were employed in

a laborious fearch into antient and mouldered mo-

numents, furveys, and court-rolls, his Grace was

informed, that the grant was actually completed ;

and, notwithftanding the caveat entered in the

Court of Exchequer, the Chancellor Lord North

affixed the feal, in purfuance of a potitiye order

from the Lords ofthe Treafury.

When this moft extraordinary bufinefs came

under parliamentary difcuffion, the advocates of

the Court maintained, " that the premifes in quef-

tion were no part of the honor of Penrith, and that

the resumption v/as therefore juflifiable ; that the

family of Portland was fufficiently paid for any

fervices which it might have rendered the nation ;

and after enjoying for the fpace of feventy years

an eltate to which it had no right, it was faid

they might now be contented to refign it into the

hands of the true owner." The Oppofition indig-

nantly re})lied, " that the revival of the obfoletcand

dormant prerogative of refumption, in the face of

a long and uninteiTupted prefcription, was in the

highcfi: degree deteftable and alarming ;—that re-'^

Q 2 famptions
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fumptlons had been pracftifed only by the worfr

or mod arbitrary ofour princes, and even by them

with caution, as fenfible of the general abhorrence

which every a6l of that kind mull excite. The
maxim on which they \verc founded, was alTcrtcd

to be the difgrace of the prerogative, and the

fcandal of the law ; and it could fcarcely have

been imagined, that the moft enlightened ages

would revive a praclice which the darkeft times

had held in deteftation. All the lands of the

kingdom have been at different times in the

hands of the Sovereign, and a large proportion of

them, from the lofs of authentic deeds, may be

liable to fimilar claims ; and thus the fubje^l may

be haraffed and ruined by frivolous and vexatious

fuits, whenever he becomes obnoxious to an arbi-

trary Miniftry, To ground a proceeding of this

nature upon the mere report of the Surveyor-Ge-

neral of the Crown, unfupported by any authoritv

of law, was reprobated as a mockery and infult,

amounting to an evident abandonment of every

principle of equity and juftice. W hen our Kings

had little other fixed revenue than what arofe from

•their demefne lands, refumptions might be more

-eafiJy deemed pardonable ; but when a vaft perma-

nent revenue was fettled by Parliament on the

Crown, the plea of neceffity is wholly precluded
;

not to mention that the rfeferved rent was too con-

•ifemptible a confideration to be fuppofed in the re-

moteft
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moteil degree to have influenced the refumptlon.

This a6l is evidently a continuation of that vile

and pernicious fyftem, which had its origin at the

commencement of the prefent reign ; a fyftem,

one ofwhofe favorite objects it has been to affront

and difgrace thofe families who were moft ftrcnu-

ous in effedfing the Revolution, and in fecuring

the throne to the Houfe of Hanover." The Mr-

nifters of the Crown contented themfelves with al-

leging, that farther time was neceifary for the full

inveftigation of this bill, and a motion was made

for the poftponcment of it till the enfuing feffion.

This was carried by a majority of 20 voices only ;

and, not to refume the fubjedt, it may be here re-

marked, that the Nullum Tempus Bill paflcd fub-

fequently into a law ; and thus the oppreflion of

an individual, agreeably to the happy genius of the

Englifh Conftitution, became the means of ex-

tending and fecuring the rights and liberties of

the community at large.

When this great caufe was fubfequcntly ar-

gued before the Barons of the Exchequer, the

late grant was judged invalid, as contrary to

the ftatute of Queen Anne, v^hich enadls,

that, upon every grant, leafe, or aflbrance from

the Crown, the refcrved rent be not lefs than

one-third of the clear yearly value of fuch lands,

manors, or mcfTuages as fliall be contained in

fuch leafe or grant; and to the infinite flitisfac-

tion of every impartial perfon, Sir James Lowther

Q 3 was
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was finally nonfuited, after having thrown the

whole county of Cumberland into the iitmoft con-

fufion—above four hundred ejedments being, as it

is affirmed, ferved by the ngcnts of Sir James Low- •

ther upon the fub-tenants rnd adual occupants of

thofe extenfive demefnes in one day.

' At this period, a bill of fingular importance

pafTed the Parhament of Ireland, Hmiting the du-

ration of Parliaments in that kingdom to eight

years ; to which the fan6lion of the Crown was,

after a long delay, rcluclantly given. And a new

and ftriking proof was exhibited of that independ-

ent fpirit, by the uncontrollable operation ofwhich

Ireland was vifibly haftening to its final emanci-

pation from the Englifh yoke.

The Britifh Parliament having now nearly com-

pleted the full legal term of its exiftence, was dif-

folved, with many expreffioiis of acknowledge-

ment from the King for its faithful attention to

the public fervice, and its earneil zchl for the pre-

fervation of the Conftitution. Such had been the

varying complexion of this Afiembly, under a

rapid and unexampled fucccffion of Adminiftra^

tions, that it is difficult to determine, whether, on

a review of their conduct, it is m.oft deferving the

public cenfure or ,applaufe. Perhaps it might

more properly become the fubje^l of our enquiry,

whether the perpetual viciffitude and liuclua-

tion of counfcls, by which it was charaderized,

J/iji as the index of the TktlxsvKY ,fo'inted, be

not
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not itfelf a proof of political obfequioufne(s, wholly

incompatible with that dignity of independence

by which Britifh Parliaments were once diftin-

guitlied.

"After the expulfionofthe Stuarts," fays a learn-

ed and ingenious foreigner, I'Abbe Millot, " the

royal prerogative was contra6led ; but the Sove-

reign was fcarcely lefs powerful. Having places

and honors at his difpofal, he could bias that

jnultitude of ambitious or venal fouls who worfhip

Fortune. A contagious corruption, produced

by wealth and intrigue, infec^led that haughty

people fo jealous of their liberty :—the Court
filled the Lower Houfe of Parliament with its par-

tifans, for the purpofe of influencing their de-

bates, and of drawing from thence enormous fub-

fidies, There have been always in England, vigi-

lant, jealous, incorruptible men, who have their

country inceffantly before their eyes, who ilruggle

againfl the torrent of foreign interests, and

who fpeak like citizens, in the midfl of the

moft corrupt aflembly. A government where

fuch men rn^y freely fpeak their thoughts, where

they fpeak them without fear and without evafion,

has in itfelf a grand principle of life and vigor.

But lince the Crown has had a {landing army,

fince it has had intcrells which do not concern the

nation, fince it can depend on the votes of a long

Parliament ; the balance of thofe powers which

Q 4 form
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form the Conftitution is become more difficult ta

fupport. Corruption, by destroying prin->

GiPLES, may one day occafioif more mirdiief than

the VIOLENCE of DESPOTISM."

The enfaing general ele6lion v^-as fignalized

above all others, by the immenfe funis expended

in ele6lioneering\ contefts. The current price of

Boroughs—for fuch is the corrupt ftate of the

national reprefentation in England, that this lan-

guage is authorized by common ufe—was enor-r

moully railed by the rival-plunderers of the Eaft

and of the Weft, who, by a new fpecies of alchymy,

had tranfmuted into Ens;lifh oold the elood of

Africa and the tears 6>/ Hindoetan. Many

private fortunes were ruined, or materially im-

paired, by contefts carried on with the utmofi

fhameleflhefs of political depravity*. The cir-

* On a view of this dcbafmg and degrading fcene, we might,

on whatever portion of the land we caft our eyes, truly and

feelingly exclaim in the language of patriotifm and poetry :

Corruption ranges with gigantic ftride,

And fcarce vouchfafes his (hamelefs front to hide
;

The fpreading leprofy taints every part,

Infefts each limb, and fickens at the heart.

Simplicity, moft dear of rural maids,

V/eeping, refigns her violated fhades
;

Stern Independence from his glebe retires,

jA.nd anxious Freedom eyes her drooping fires \

By foreign wealth are Britiih morals chang'd,

And Afric's fons and India's fmile aveng'd.

EpIST. to Mr. WiLBERFORCE.

cumflances
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ciimftances attending the eledlion for Middlcfex

alone, however, demand, from their fuperior im-

portance and conne6Lion with general politic::, the

fpccific notice cf hiliory.

It is neceiiary to recall to our recolle6lion, that

Mr. Wilkes, by his contumacious contempt of the

proceedings inilituted againft him in the Courts

at Weftminfter, fuffcred a fentence of outlawry

to be palTed upon him ; and for feveral years pre-

ceding this period he had relided in different parts

of the Continent. But at the eve of the prefent

election he had the audacity to appear publicly at

Guildhall, and offer himfelf as a candidate for the

City of London.

On the firll advancement of the Duke of

Grafton to the Premieriliip, Mr. Wilkes had

written to that Nobleman in a ftrain fufficiently

refpedlful, and even flattering—'^ congratulating

his country on that event, and entreating his

Grace to mediate his pardon from the King

;

declaring, that he had never in any moment of his

life fwerved from the duty and allegiance he owed

his Sovereign, and profeffing in every thing to

fubmit to his Majefly's clemency. ^ Your Grace's

noble manner of thinking,' fays he, ' and the ob-

ligations I have formerly received, which are ftill

frefh in my mind, will, I hope, give a full pro-

priety to this addrefs ; and I am fure, a heart

glowing with the facred zeal of liberty mud have

a favorable reception from the Duke of Grafton.'*

This
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This application was unfortunately treated with

negle6l and difdain ; and Mr. Wilkes's hopes of

pardon being extinguidied, he refolved to make his

enemies feel if poffible the efFe^is of his refent-

inent. At the prefent crifis, the condudl of the

Court appeared wholly unaccountable. There

was plainly no juft medium difcoverable between

the oppoiite determinations of rigor or lenity. If

the former were adopted, by putting into imme-

diate execution the fentence of outlawry, his pro--

je<Sis of revenge and ambition would have been

eaiily and completely defeated. If, on the contrary,

the wifer an4 more generous plan of lenity were

preferred, a full and free pardon fhould have been

granted ; and with his perfecution his influence

and popularity would of courfe ceafe to exilt.

To halt between the two opinions, was an infallible

proof of weaknefs and infirmity in the Cabinet

jpounfels.

It is remarkable, that although this pfeui^o-pafriof

was received by the populace with loud acclama-r

tions, and a great majority of hands appeared in

his favor, he was on the poll contemptuovifly re-

je6led. Far from being difpiritcd by this defeat,

'

he immediately declared himfelf a candidate for

Middlefex ; and the electors for this county con-

lifting chiefly of freeholders of the loweft clafs, he

was returned by a decifive majority. Such was

the exultation of the populace at this event, that

^they paraded the ftreets of the metropolis, and

compelled
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compelled the inhabitants to illuminate their

houfes, as if fome lignal vi(£tory had been gained ;

and the Chief Magiftrate Harley vvas openly and

grofsJy infulted by a violent aflault upon the Man-
fion Hoiife.

The Miniftry, who had remained unaccount-

ably paffivc at his firll: appearance, now fcemcd

to awaken from their, lethargy. Mr. Wilkes,

having with much difcretion farrendered him-

felf to the jurifdi(9:ion of the King's Bench, ob-

tained a reverfal of his outlawry : but the verdi6t5

given againft him on both trials were now affirm-

ed by Lord Mansfield, and he was in confequence

condemned to fuffer two years imprifonment ; to

pay a fine of one thoufand pounds ; and to find fc-

curity for his good behaviour during the fpace of

{even years. The feverity of this fentence was

rendered more odious by the extraordinary and

unjuftihable methods taken to procure his con-

vi6lion,'and by the arbitrary and unprecedented

alteration of the records, by dire6lion of the Judge,

on the very night preceding the trial.

The multitude, enraged at this oppreffive proce-

dure, refcued by force Mr. Wilkes from the officers

who were conducting him to prifon, and carried

him in triumph through the city ; but through his

earneft endeavors and entreaties they were pre-

vailed on to abflain from all further acts of out-

rage. At midnight, when the mob was difpcrfed,

Mr.
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Mr. Wilkes again furrendered himfelf to the cuC-

tody of the Marfhal of the KinQ-'s Bench, in me-

ritorious obedience to the laws of his country.

Many pcrfons being accultomed to aflemble be-

fore the gates of the prifon, it was judged expedi-

ent to ftation a military guard in the vicinity for its

fecurity.

On the loth of May 1768, the new Parhament

was convened, and vaft multitudes were colle6led

about the King's Bench and the fields adjacent,

tinder the idea of feeing Mr. Wilkes go to the

Houfe of Commons. Having waited a long time

in vain, they began to grow infolent and clamor-

ous ; and the Juftices of the Peace, who attended

for the purpofe, thought it neceffary, after endur-

ing much outrage and perfonal injury, to read the

Riot A6t ; on which the people, highly exafperated,

interrupted them with throwing {bowers of ftones

and other miffile weapons. The foldiers, irritated

in their turn, and impatient of attack, were now

ordered to fire, and more than twenty perfons

we/e killed or wounded at the firft difcharge. Se-

veral of the military, purfuing a fuppofed offender,

Ihot mofl vmfortunately in his flead one Allen, a

youth who had taken no part whatever in the

affray, dead, in a hovel or cow-houfe belonging to

his father, in the very a6l of imploring mercy. This

incident awakened the pity, as the condudt of the

magiftrates, however juflifiable in their circum-

ftances.
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ilanceSj excited the indignation of the public. It

was faid with bold and injurious afleveration, that

the Juftices caufed the riot by reading the Riot

AS: ; and the thanks returned in the King's name

to the detachments employed in this odious fervice,

who were all drafted from Scotch regiments^ height-

ened and inflamed to an incredible pitch the paf-

fions of the people.

After a very fliort feffion, and merely paffing

one or two bills p-o forma, the Parliament was

prorogued till November, and the Minifters had

full leifure to contider what fpecific meafures, after

the multiplied errors of their predeceflbrs, pru-

dence and moderation, words of hateful found

within the verge of a Court, now di(?i:ated as the

rule of their future conducl. During the recefs,

and while the fecret advifers of the Court were yet

perhaps fufpended in doubt, a trivial event turned

the fcaie in favor of that plan of mean and mif-

chievous revenge which feemed moil congenial ia

the genius and policy of the prefent reign. A
letter from Lord Weymouth, Secretary of State,

addreifed to the Chairman of the Bench of Juflices

for the County of Suny, and expreffive of the

higheft approbation of the late proceedings of the

Magiilrates, fell into the hands of Mr. Wilkes, who

immediately publifhed it with a preface fufficiently

daring and indignant. When the Parliament met.

Lord Weymouth made a formal complaint of

breach
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breach of privilege, and the Houfe of Commons

with little hefitation refolved this prefatory intro--

du^lion to be "an infolent, fcandalous, .and fcdi-

tious libel." And it being alfo urged that Mr.

Wilkes was fentenced to a long imprifonmeiit

for former offences of a limilar nature, and incapa-'

ble of attending his duty in Parliament, it was

moved by Lord BaiTington, Secretary at War,

- that he be expelled the Houfe. His Lordfhip's

motion was feconded by Mr. Pvigby, Paymafter of

the Forces, a man who under a fpecious veil of'

hilarity and urbanity concealed a difpohtion fervile

and corrupt, combined with a profligate contempt

of the obligations of morality and even tbciippcar-

anees of decorum. The motion was carried by a

great majority, but no*, without fevcre animadver-

fion. It was intimated to be very extraordinary

that fuch zeal fhould be difplaycd againft the au-

thor of an obfcene and impious libel, by him whofe

life had been one continued feene of obfcenity and

impiety. It was affirmed " that the libel with Avhich

Mr. Wilkes now flood charged, did not come pro-

perly under the cognizance of the Houfe. If the

privileges of the Peers were violated, or their pro-

ceedings arraigned, they were competent to the

vindication of their own honor. For the other

libels he has been already expelled. Shall the

JHoufe punifh twice for the fame offence } In

order to fatisfy the vengeance of the Court, fhall

2 we
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we a6l in dire6l oppolition, not to the forms onIy>

'but to the very efience of the Conftitution ? Shall

we blend the executive and judicial powers with

the legiflative^, and take upon ourfelvcs the odium

of trying and puniihing in a fummary manner an

offence cognizable by the laws in the ordinary

courts of judicature ? Will not this pretended

zeal for the honor of religion, and the fupport of

good order and government, be clearly difcerned

to originate in a flavifh complaifance to the man-

dates of the Court ? Diffimulation is a falfe garb,

which fools put on, and think they wear the robe

of Wifdom. In the profecution of this defign, if

the Houfe fliould condefcend to become the paf-

live inflruments of minilterial oppreflion, nothing

can enfue but humiliation, contempt, and dif-

grace."

It is notwithftanding lingular, that the apparently

obvious and probable confequence of this expuliion

does not feem to have occurred either to the Mi-^

nifters of the Crown, or to the Members in oppo-

lition. But whatever might have been previoufly

expelled, the fa6t is, that, a new writ being illiied,

Mr. Wilkes was a fecond time returned with the

greatell unanimity. The Houfe now began to

perceive the dilemma in which it had with fuch

palpable indifcretion involved itfelf By proceed-

ing in this bufmefs, they muft incur the refentment,

perhaps the deteftation, of the public ; by receding,

it
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it were impoffible to efcape their contempt. Pre^

ferring what appeared to them the leall of thefe

two evils, they refolved, " that Mr. Wilkes, hav-

ing been once expelled, was incapable of fitting in

the fame Parliament, and that the election was

therefore void." The freeholders of Middlefex,.

equally determined with the Houfe of Commons,

chofe him a third time their reprefentative, with

the fame unanimity. The election was again de^

clared void by the Commons ; and in order to ter-^

minate a conlelt in which the Houfe appeared to

fo little advantage. Colonel Luttrell, a Member of

that Aliembly, had the courage voluntarily to va--

cate his feat in Parliament, with a view to offer

himfelf as a candidate for Middlefcx ; being pre-

vioufly afllired that he fliould at all events, and

whatever might be the difparity of numbers upon

the poll, be the fitting Member. At the fourth

eleelion Mr. Wilkes v/as again returned by the

Sheriffs ; the votes in his flivor being 1243 to 296 ;

but, on a petition from Colonel Luttrell, he was^

after a vehement debate continued to a very late

hour (March 3, 1769), declared duly elected 1

By this decifion the nation was thrown into a

paroxyfm of rage and confiiernation, which the oc-^

cafion certainly could not juftify, and which only

ferved to fliew how a comparatively trivial qucf-

tion m^ay be magnified into artificial importancCj

by making it the obje6l of political and perfonal

contention^
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Contention. It could not be denied that the Houfe

of Commons had ever exercifed a judicial autho-

rity, which could in no other hands be To properly

placed, in determining upon the validity of returns,

and the qualifications of their own Members. This

authority might undoubtedly be abufed or indif-

creetly exercifed, but all power is in its own nature

liable to abufe ; and if fo vague an objcdlion be

admitted, the powers vetted in all political bodies,

however conllituted, mud be annihilated, and the

bands of civil fociety are at once diflblved. The

power of expuliion for fuch offences as appear to the

Houfe to render any of its Members unworthy of

the trull repofed in them, had been exercifed in

numerous inftances from time immemorial ; and

though no cafe precifely fnnilar to the prefent in

all its circumftances could be adduced, the Houle

of Commons now exitling had certainly as valid

a right to mah a precedent in a new cafe within the

limits of their own peculiar jurifdi(:lion as any for-

mer Houfe of Commons, or as the Courts fitting

in Weltminfter Hall—And had the expulfion of

Mr. Wilkes been itfelf a popular meafure, the

lubfequent fteps taken by the Houfe w^ould no

doubt have been deemed perfectly regular, as ana-

logous to the fpirit of former decifions, conforma-

ble to the general powers of adjudication vefted in

the Houfe, and necefTarily flowing fropi the ori-

Vol. I. R ginal
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ginal and eftablifhed parliamentary right of expuJ-

lion.

In the famous cafe of Sir Robert Walpole, ex-

pelled the Hoiife, A. D. 171 1, for " breach of truft

and corruption," and re-ele6fed for the borough of

Lynn Regis, the Honfe refolved, that he was in-

capable of fitting in that Parliament, though they

did not' on that occafion venture to declare Mr.

Tavlor, the candidate next upon the poll, duly

ele6led. But in the cafe of Serjeant Comyns, who,

being returned for the borough of Maiden in the

year 17 15, had refufed to take the qualification

oath, the Houfe more confitlently determined that

the votes given to Comyns were loft, and that Mr.

Tuffnell, next upon the poll, was duly elected.

And in the cafe of Bedford, 1727, the Houfe, in

conformity to the former decilion, declared Mr.

Orlebar duly elcclcd, though inferior by no lefs

than two hundred and twenty-five votes on the

face ofthe poll to Mr. Onglcy, who was previoufly

difqualified by holding the office of Commiffioner

ofthe Cuftoms. From thefe authorities combined,

a complete precedent might therefore be formed ;

the firft affirming that a Member once expelled

could not fit in the fame Parliament—the two lat-

ter, that votes given to a difqualified perfon were

abfolutely, and to every elc6live purpofe, null and

void. But if no precedents could have been ad-

duced.
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duced, the reafon of the thing would evidently

have di6tated to the Houfe fuch a decifion as was

eflential to the dignity and confiilency of their

own jurifdiclion, and to the avoidance of an ab-

furdity fo palpable and ridiculous as would be the

do6lrine now for the firft time promulgated, that

Parliament had a right to expel in infinitum^ and

the eledlors a right to re-clecl m mfinitunu It

muft neverthelefs be acknowledged, that a difcre-

tionar) power of expulfion is liable to be perverted

to very bad purpofes ; and therefore it was judged

proper by an A61 pafTed in the courfe of the en-

fuing feffion, to fpecify the offences which fliall in

future render incapacitation the necefiary refult

of expullion : and thus, inftead of encroaching on

the rights of the people in matters of ele6lion, this

obnQxious Houfe of Commons did in reality fix

legal and definite boundaries to their own power.

To charge therefore, as many fcrupled not to do,

in confequence of their determined condu6l in this

ill-fated conteft, the Minifters of the Crown with

a premeditated defign to fubvert the Con/iituUon

would be very unjuft ; though it may fairly be con-

fidered as difplaying a mofl: dangerous excefs of

complaifance to the Crown on the part of the

Commons, precipitately to involve themfelves in a

quarrel with their conftituents, in order to gratify

the intemperate refentment of the Court againft

an obfcure and unprotected individual, and as a

R 2 cogent
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" cogent proof of the alarming influence of the exe-»

cutive power over the Icgiflative body. The worft

Miniflers of the Crown during the prefcnt reign

"cannot indeed be reafonably fufpedted of a detign

fo extravagant as that which hath been fometimes

ferioufiy afcribed to them, of railing the preroga-

tive above all control ; but it is the charadleriflic

of the prefent reign, that a wife Government has

been inoft unwifely adminifi;cred—that high and

arbitrary principles have been revived and adled

upon—that the fpirit of Toryifm, i. e. the fpirit of

pride, of \iolence, and domination, has, with very

fhort intervals, prevailed ; and that the mild, the

moderate, the conciliatory maxims of genuine

Whio-o-ifni have been difcountenanccd and dif-

carded *.

The

* November 17, 1768, died at a very advanced age the Duke

of Ncwcaftle, who fipr more than fifty years had occupied the

greacell offices in the State. The famous quadruple alh'ance w^s

'ilgned by this Nobleman at Whitehall, July 22, 1 7 1 8. He might,

fn thelaft years of his life, with propriety adopt the words of the

poet

—

" I've been fo long remember'd, I'm forgot."

His Grace was fucceeded in the Chancellorfhip of the Univeriity

of Cambridge by the Duke of Grafton. In the autumn of this

year alfo died the mofl Rev. Dr. Thomas Seeker, Archbifhop of

Canterbury, which Metropohtan See, after the death ofDr. Her-

ring, had been filled for a very fliort interval by Dr. Hutton, on

whofe
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The Hoiifc of Commons proceeded, after the

queftion" of the Middlefcx eledion was thus deter-

mined, to the ufual biifincrs of the fcffion, and

thirty-three thoufand men were voted for the fea

and hind fervice of the year 1769. The charter

of the Eaft-India Company was prolonged for the
"

farther term of five years, on conditions fimilar to

the laft agreement ; bnt the Company were now

allowed to increafe their dividend to twelve and a

half per cent, during this term, provided they did

not in any one year raife it above one per cent.

On the other hand, (liould the dividend be reduced

below the prefent ftandard of ten per cent, the

wbofe deceafe in 175S this high dignity was conferred on Dr.

Seeker, then Bifliop of Oxford; a prelate of a life rigidly vir-.

tuous, completely verfed in all branches of ecclefiadical learning,

but of a capacity by no means elevated, and whole j:eal was at

leaft as confpicuous as his candor and judgment. His ardent

defire to eftablilh epifcopacy in America is well known ; and if

no fears and jealoufies had been entertainedthat the new bifhops

would have been invefted with fome fort or degree of temporal

jurildiftion, the plan would not have been oppofed by the Ame-
ricans, \yho declared, that they objected not to the introdudliqn

of bifhops, but they were determined not to admit of lort>

BISHOPS. Bifhops on the primitive model, unconnected .with

the State, have been fince the Revolution inti-oduced into the dif-

ferent provinces, even of New England itfelf, without exciting

tiie flighteil alarm or apprehenfion. In the charafter of •'^scker,

though in many refpefts excellent, we may look in vain for the

benignity, the liberality, the generous and enlarged views of his

predeceffor Archbifhop Herring. Dr. Seeker was fucceeded by

Dr. Frederic Cornwallis, Bifhop of Litchfield and Coventry.

R 3 ftipulated
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ftipulated payment of 400,000]. per annum to the

public fliould be proportionally diminifhed ; and

if the dividend fnould fink to fi): per cent, the pay-

ment to the public fhould wholly ceafe.

A m.eflage from the King was on the lall day of

February (1769) delivered to the Houfe by the

Chancellor of the Exchequer, acquainting them,

that the arrears of tlic civil lift amounted to the

fum of 513,000!. and defiring the affiftance of his

faithful Commons to difchargc this heavy incum-

brance. Such was the zeal and loyalty of the

Houfe, and fuch their unlimited confidence in his

Majefty's prudence and economy of expenditure,

that on tlie 2d of March the fum required was

granted, without any formality of inveftigation.

On the 9th ofMay, Parliament was prorogued ;

his Majefty delivering upon the occafion a fpeech

in which the loyalty and affediion of his " faithful

Commons" were highly applauded—and apromife

made, of confining for the future the cxpences of

his Civil Government within fuch bounds, not as

the law had prefcribed, but as the i-ionor of his

tPv.0WxNr would admit.

At this period a circular letter was written by

the Earl of Hillfhorough, Secretary of State for

America, to the different Colonies, acquainting

them, " that it was the intention of his Majefly's

Miniflers to propofe, in the next fefiion of Parlia-

ment, taking off the duties upon glafs, paper, and

colors,
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colors, on confideration of fuch duties having been

laid contrary to the true })rinciples of commerce

;

and atlliring them, that at no time had they enter-

tained any defign to propofe to ParHament to lay

any farther taxes on America for the purpofc of

raiting a revenue." Notwithllanding the J'aho of

commercial principles, it was fufficiently evident

that this conccillon ^\ as folely and wifely made

with a view to conciliate America in this criiis of

difalfedlion and difcontent in England. But as the

wifdom of man is generally blended with a portion

of folly, the duty on tea was purpofely and invi-

dioufly left as a mark of the Icgiflative fupremacy

of Britain, very contrary to the inclinations and

earneft endeavors of the Minifler, who, by cogent

arguments, demonllrated in Council the impolicy

of leaving that fatal germ of contention to expand

into incurable animofity. But though the Duke
of Grafton was on this occalion powerfully fup-

ported by Lord Camden, and various other names

of the higheft refpe(5lability, his Grace's fyftem of

moderation was mod unfortunately over-i-uled in

the Cabinet, in a favorite point of primary import-

ance within his own department, by the operation

of that fecret and baleful influence which it might

furely have been imagined that the evil genius of

Britain alone could at this momentous conjun6ture

have awakened into a(5lion. And from this period

the Duke of Grafton entertained fixed and ferious

R 4 ideas
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ideas of relinquifhing his ftation fo foon as a {IiCt

ceflbr could be provided by his Majeily.

The fcmicnt raifed in the nation by the late de-

cilion of the Hoiite of Commons feemed in the

mean time daily to increafe in violence. A very

bold petition was prefentcd to the King by the

Freeholders of the County of Middlefcx, in which

they enlarged on the uniform tendency of the

meafures of the prcfent reign to deltroy that har-

mony which ought to fubfift between the Prince

and the People ; and they concluded a long cata-

logue of grievances and apprchenfions, by declar-

ing, that the right of cledlion had been wrelled

from them by the unprecedented fcating of a can-

didate who was never chofen by the county ; 'who,

even to become a candidate, was ohWgi^Afj-audulently

to vacate his feat in Parliament. " Deign then," fay

they, " moft gracious Sovereign, to liften to the

prayer of the moll faithful of your fubje6ls, and to

banifli from your royal favor, truft, and confidence,

for ever, thole evil counfellors who have endeavored

io alienate your Majefty's afiedlions from your

moil linccre and dutiful fubjcds, and who have

TRAITOROUSLY dared to depart from the fpirit

and letter of thole laws, which have fecured the

crown of^thefe realms to the Ploufe ofBrunfwic."

The City of London prelcnled a petition to the

{jime purport. But the City of Weftminflcr, fen-

fible, as they profefTed, that decifive meafures arc

the
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(he bcft policy, petitioned cxprefaly for an imme-

diate diflblution of Parliament. The county of

York, and fourteen other principal counties, with

many opulent cities and towns, followed this ex-

ample : but it is not to be imagined that they

could flatter themfelves with any ferious expe6la-

tion of fuecefs. A few counter addrefles w^ere,

with great difficulty, procured by the Court, and

one in particular from a refpeclable, though in

number an inconliderable proportion of Merchants

of London, who, in their proceffion to St. JamesX

"were grofsly infulted by the populace. The tumult

alarmingly incrcafing as they approached the pa-

lace, the Riot A6\ was read at the palace-gate ;

and Lord Talbot, Lord Steward, attempting to in-

terpofe, had his flafF of office broken in his hand.

Several peribns were after a daring refifiance taken

into cuftody by the military, but the indictments

fubfequently prefeiTed againft them at V/eflminller

Hall were all thrown out by the Grand Jury.

Amidft the innumerable multitude of political

publications, in which the conduct of the prefent

Adminiliration was arraigned in the bitterefi: terms

of feverity, the national attention was particularly

attra^led by a feries of letters appearing under the

fignatiire of Junius, and v/rilten in a flyle fo maf-

tcrly as to be generally deemed, in point of com-

pofition, equal to any literary produ6lions in the

Englifh language. They conlifled, however, of

'

' little
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little elfe than fplendid declamation and poignant

inve6live, and difcovered a cool and deliberate ma-

lignity of difpofition, which, now the pdffions and

follies of the day have vanifhed, and given place to

other paflions and other follies, muft excite dif-

guit at leaft proportionate to our admiration *.

Of thefe celebrated letters, by far the moft memo-

rable is 'that addrelied to the King, in which the

writer, with equal elegpnce and energy of didlion,

exhibits to the view of his Sovereign a mofl flrik-

ing and faithful pi(Sture of his adminiftralion.

" Whichever way," lays this anonymous and invi-

iible fpeaker, at the conclufion of his epiftle, " you

* This writer did not hefitate, in numerous inftances, to iiifi-

nuate charges the mofl heinous and crimnial againft perfons the

mofl diflinguifhcd in h'fe, without pretending to fujiport them,

though repeatedly and loudly called upon, by even the fhadow

of a proof. Of the Duke of Bedford he fays, fpeaking of the

treaty of peace, " It is not pofiible that fo many public facrifices

fhould have been made without fome private compenfation."

The Princefs Dowager of Wales he compares to *' the aban-

doned royal inamorata of the dctefled Moriimer," Sir William

Draper he accufes of having *' fold the companions of his vic-

tory"—the Duke of Grafton, with betraying Lord Rocking-

ham, and facrificing Lord Chatham ; and, in a tone of flill more

Impudent and contemptible abufe, v/ith having, as ranger of one

of the royal forefls, " refufed the King's timber to the royal

navy." When a man brings forward anonymous accufations of

this nature, and bafely flirinks from the fubfequent invelligation,

he {lands recorded to aU future times, a liar, an assassin,

and a coward.

turn
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turn yoiu* eyes, you fee nothing but perplexity and

diftrcls. You have ftill an honorable part to acSl

—

Difcard thofe little perfonal refcntnaents which have

too long directed your public conduct—come for-

ward to your people—lay afide the wretched for-

malities of a king—tell them you have been fatally

deceived. This is not a time to trifle with your

fortune—the people of England are loyal to the

Houfe of Hanover, not from a vain preference of

one family to another, but from a conviction that

the efl;ablifhment of that family was necefTary to

tlie fupport of their civil and religious liberties,-

This, lir, is a principle of allegiance equally folid

and rational, fit for Englifhmen to adopt, and well

worthy ofyour Majefty's encouragement. We can-

not long be deluded by nominal diftindlions—the

name of Stuart of itfelf is only contemptible

;

armed with the fovereign authority, their princi-

ples are formidable—the Prince who imitates their

condu6l fhould be warned by their example, and,

while he plumes himfelf upon the fecurity of his

title to the throne, fliould remember, that, as it was

acquired by one revolution, it may be loft by

another."

On the appearance of this letter, the Attorney

General had orders immediately to file a bill ex

officio in the Court of King's Bench, againft the

publifher Woodfall, for uttering a falfe and fedi-

2 tious
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tioiis libel. Lord Mansfield, who prefided on the

trial, in fumming up the evidence, informed the

jury, that the fad of puUicatioti was all that came

under their cognizance—the queftion of libel or

no libel being a mere queftion of law, to be decided

by the Court. This diftindlion moft unqueftion-

ably was not authorized by the anticnt pradlice of

the Courts, though in modern times it had gra- -

dually advanced itfelf into an cftablifhed principle

of jurifprudencc. But it is evident that, if this

do61rine be admitted, the proper ufe of Juries is

wholly fuperfedcd; and the Judge is made, what the

Conftitution never intended him to be—-the arbiter

of the fate of his fellow-fubjedts, \x\ reality, it

miglit as plaufibly be averted, that, in the cafes of

murder or robbery, the mere fadt of deprivation of

life, or feizure of property, fhould be found by the

Jury, and the Judge be left to pronounce upon the

criminality or innocence of the at^ion, as that the

queftion of law and fa6l fhould be feparated in the

matter of libel. Lord Mansfield himfelf was com-

pelled in the prefent infiance to admit the pozver

of the Jury to include both in a general verdict,

though he affirmed the exercife of this power to

be incompatible with their duty and their oath.

That the determination of any mere quej.ion of Jaw,

arifing out of the circumftances or fails given in

evidence, properly and folely appertains to the

Court,
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Court, has never been difputed ; and indeed fucli

mere queftion of law is never fubmitted to the

Jury : but it is on the other hand equally clear to

common fcnfc, that when the charge or criminal

allegation, compounded as it mufl: necefiarily be of

law and fa6t, is referred to the Jury, they betray

the truft repofed in them, if, when the law yifuffi-

clently apparent, they relinquifli their grand conlti-

tutional privilege of deciding on the guilt or inno-

cence of the perfon accufcd. In cafes of peculiar

difficulty, the Jury are indeed with great propriety

permitted to return a fpecial verdict, in which the

. fa6ls only arc found, and it is left to the Court to

•apply the law in conformity to fuch fpecific llate-

ment : and fiu-cly it may be allowed by thofe who

are moil deeply verfed in the myfteries of the law,

that a Jury, however incapable in certain cafes to

determine, i. e. to underftand the law with the beft

affiltancc of the Pleaders and of the Court, are at

leaft competent to judge whether they do under-

fiand it or not. After long deliberation, the Jury

impanelled in the prefcnt caufe returned their

verdi61, "• Guilty ofprinting and publifliing only ;"

thus virtually negativing the feditious meaning and

intention, which being of the eilence of the charge,

though according to the nev/ do61rine a queftion of

pure law, the vcrdicfl amounted to an abfolute ac-

quittal, and the defendant Woodfall was difcharged

ami dft
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amldft the univerfal and unbounded acclamations

of the people ^.

* In the famous cafe of Buftiel, in the reign of Charles II.
'

that great lawyer and magiftrate Lord Chief Juftice Vaughan

maintained at large, and with dillinguiflied ability, an opinion

diametrically oppollte to the lu-iu-fanglcd doftrine of the Courts,

as delivered by Lord Mansfield. " In fpccial verdifts," fays Lord

Vaughan, " tlie Jury inform the naked fafts, and the Court deliver

the law ; but upon all general ijfiies the Jury find, not as in a fpe-

cial verdlftj the faft of every cafe by itfelf, leaving tlie law to the

Court, but find for the plaintiff or defendant upon the ijfue to he

tried, wherein they refolve both law and fact complicately,

and not the faft by itfelf—fo as though they anfwcr notj/ngly to

the queftion, ' V/hat is the law ?' yet they determine the law in

all cafes where iflue is joined and tried in tlie principal cafe, ex-

cept where the verdift is fpecial." Junius himfelf very juftly

remarks in his Letter to Lord Mansfield—" In other criminal

profecutions the malice of the dcfign is confcfTedly as miicli the

fubjeft of confidcration to a Jury as the certainty of the faft. If

a different doctrine prevails in the cafe of libels, why fliould it

not extend to all criminal cafes ?—why rot to capital offences ?

What good reafon can be affigned why the life of the fubjedl

fliould be better protected than his liberty^ or property i" The

uniform language of Lord Mansfield on this fubjcA he profeffes

to regard as evidence of a fettled plan to contraft the legal power

of Juries, and to draw queflions infeparable from faft within the

arlUr'mm of the Court. This inference, if not ftriftly jufl, is at

leaft plaufible ; but when he fays of this diftinguiflied Nobleman,

" that our language has no term of reproach, tl;e mind no idea

of deteftation, which has not been happily applied to him, and

that he has paffed a whole life of deliberate iniquity," we are

ilruck with indignant amazement at the enormity of the charges,

and are compelled to acknowledge that they reflcft infamy only

on the accufer.

By
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By an almoft total feceffion from biifinefs for

two years, the health of Lord Chatham was in aii

imexpc61ed degree reftorcd. His mind alfo was

greatly calmed by the reconciliation which he had

anxioufly fought, and which had now taken place,

with his neareft relative Lord Temple, whom he

had ever loved and elleemed, and whofe friendfliip

he had in a tranfient moment of political elation

raflily and wantonly forfeited. This w^as an event

which he had never ceafed to lament. The fevere

refie6li-\ns of Lord Temple, he faid, he could en-

dure, for he knevi^ they proceeded from the warmth

and opennefs of his nature, which was fuperior to

all concealment and hypocrify. This was an opi-

nion founded on long and intimate knowledge.

He had on a former occafion ftyled him " a man

whom he was proud to call his friend, and v.'hofe

fidelity was as unfliakcn as his virtue." From the

period of this re-union to the end of their lives

the mofl cordial harmony fubfifted between them ;

and Mr. Grenville alfo acceding to this reconcili-

ation, the bond of fraternal amity was perfedlly rc-

ftored. With his health, his intellecSlual faculties,

fo long clouded and opprelfed, refumed their prif-

•tine Ibrcc and vigor ; ami it is remarkable, that

from this time to the termination of his life they

fhone out with a brightncfs and luftrc in no rcfpctil

inferior to that which they dilplayed in the full

meridian of his Ion g; and o'lorious career.

The
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The Parliament met on the 9th of January, 1 770,

and, on the motion for an addrefs to the Throne,

Lord Chatham arofe, and declared " that, at his ad-

vanced period of life, bowing under the weight of

his infirmities, he might perhaps have ftood excufed

if he had continued in his retirement, and never

taken part again in public affiiirs; but the alarm-

ing ftate of the nation called upon him—forced

him to come forward once more, and to execute

that duty which he owed to God, to his Sovereign,

and his Country. The (ituation of foreign affairs

was, he faid, critical ; but what more immediately

demanded their Lordfliips' attention was, with grief

he fpoke it, the divilions and diftra6lions which

prevailed in every part of the empire. He lamented

thofe unhappy meafures which had alienated the

Colonies trom the Mother Country, and which

had driven them into cxceilcs he could not juilify.

Such, however, was his partiality to America, that

he was inclined to make allowance even for thofe

excefles. The difcontcnts of three millions of

people del'erved confideration—the foundation of

thofe difeontents ouo:ht to be removed. This was

the true way of putting a ftop to thofe combina-

tions which the addrefs ftyled ^ unwarrantable,*

and which he readily admitted to be alarming and

dangerous. The difcontcnts of the Americans,

however, at the prcfcnt critis were unimpoi"tant, in

comparifon of thofe which prevailed in this king-

dom.
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doiTJ. It was an obligation incumbent upon that

Houfe to inquire into the caufes of the notorious

diflatisfadlion exprefled by the whole Englifh na-

tion, to ftate thofc caufes to their Sovereign, and

then to give him their beft advice in what manner

he ought to adt. The privileges of the greatell

and of the meanell fubjecSts flood upon the fame

foundation ; it was therefore their higlicft intereft,

as well as their bounden duty, to watch over and

prote6l the rights of the people. The liberty of the

fubjedl," faid he, " is invaded, my Lords, not only

in our dillant provinces, but at home. The people

are loud in their complaints—they demand redrefs;

and until the injuries they have received are re-

drefled, they will never return to a Itate of tranquil-

lity : nor ought they ; for in my judgment, my
Lords, and I fpeak it boldly, better were it for

them to perifli in a glorious contention for their

rights, than to purchafe a flavilh tranquillity at the

expence of a tingle iota of the Conftitution. Not

being able to entertain the fmalleil doubt that the

prefent univerfal difcontent ofthe nation arifes from

the proceedings ofthe Iloufe ofCommons upon the

expulfion of Mr-. Wilkes, I think that we ought in

our addrefs to flate that matter to his Majefcy;" and

with this defign his Lordihip concluded his fpeech

by moving the following amendment to the addrefs

:

" And for thefe great and cflential purpofes we

will with all convenient fpecd take into our moft

Vol. I. S ferious
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ferious conrideration the caufes of the difcontents

which prevail in fo many parts of your Majefty's

dominions, and particularly the late proceedings of

the Houfe of Commons, touching the incapacity

of John Wilkes, Efq. expelled by that Houfe, to-

be re-ele6led a Member to ferve in this'prefent

Parliament ; thereby refufing, by a refolution of

one branch of the Legiflaturc only, to the fubje6l

his common right, and depriving the ele6lors of

Middlefex of their free choice of a reprefentativc."

This amendment was very powerfully oppofed

by Lord Mansfield, who began with affirming,

'^ that he had never delivered any opinion upon the

legality of the proceedings of the Houfe of Com-

mons on the Middlefex eledion, nor fhould he

now. He had locked it up in his own breaft, and

it fliould die with him. He acknowledged the un-

liappy diftra(9;ed flate of the nation, but he was

bappy to affirm that he had in no degree contri-

buted to it. Declarations of the law made by

-either Houfe of Parliament were," he aflerted, " al-

ways attended with bad effi^cls; he had conftantly

o})pofed them, whenever he had opportunity, and

in his judicial capacity thouglit himfclf bound

never to pay the leaft regard to them. But he

made a wade diftin6iion between the general decla-

rations of law, and the particular decifions which

might be made by cither Houfe in their judicial

capacity, upon a cafe coming regularly before them,

I and
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and properly the fubje6l of their jurlfdi cation—that

for his own part, whenever the flatute law was

filent, he knew not where to look for the law of

Parliament, or for a definition of the privileges of

either Houfe, except in the proceedings and dcci-

fions of each Houfe refpc(?tively—that a qiieftion

touching the feat of a Member in the Lower Houfe

could only be determined by that Houfe ; there

was no other Court where it could be tried, nor to

which there could be an appeal from their deci-

fion—that wherever a Court of Juftice is fupreme,

and their fentence iinal, the determination of that

Court mAift be fubmitted to as the law of the land.

He admitted that Judges might be corrupt, and

their fentences erroneous ; but thefe were cafes for

which, in refpedl of Supreme Courts, the Confiiitu-

tion had provided no remedy. If they wilfully de-

termined wrong, it w^as iniquitous indeed, and in

the higheft degree deteftable ; but it was a crime

of which no human tribunal could take cognizance.

He avoided entering into the merits of the late

dcciiion of the Houfe of Commons, becaufe it was

a fubje6t he was convinced their Lordfhips had no

right to difcufs ; but he affirmed, that the amend-

ment propofed manifeftly violated every form and

ufage of Parliament, and was a grofs attack upon

the privileges of the Houfe of Commons—that

there never was an inftance of the Lords inquiring

into the proceedings of that Houfe with refped to

S 2. their
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their own Members, much Icfs of their taking

upon them to cenfure fuch proceedings, or of their

adviling' the Crown to take notice of them. If

indeed it be thcpurpofe of the amendment to pro-

voke a quarrel witli the Houfe ofCommons, I con-

tefs, faid his Lordfliip, it will have that effecl cer-

tainly and immediatel_y. The Lower Houfe will

undoubtedly aflert their privileges, and give you

vote for vote. I leave it therefore to your Lord-

fliips to confider the fatal effecls which in fuch a

conjuncture as the prefent may arife from an open

breach between the two Houfes of Parliament."

Lord Chatham once more rofc to complain that

the fcope and defign of the amendment propofed

by him had been totally mifreprefented. " The

amendment contained a mere ilatement of fadts^

and cenfure was no farther implicated than as the

facfts themfclves were illegal or nnjuftifiable. He
made no fcruple however to declare, that the Con-^

flitution of the country had been invaded by the
'

Houfe of Commons, and he now heard with afto-

nifliment that invafion defended upon principle.

What, faid he, my Lords, is this myfterious pov/er^

undefined by law, unknown to the fubjecl, which

we muO: not approach without a\re, not fpeak of

without reverence, which no man may queflion3

and to which all men mutt fubmit ? Wlicn our

Kinp-s were obliu'cd to confefs that their title to the

Crown and the rule of their Government had no

other
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other foundation than the known laws of the land,

I never expelled to hear a divine right or a divine

infallibility attributed to any other branch of the

Legiflature. Power without right is the raoft odious

and deteftuble obje6l that can be oifered to the

human imagination. The Noble Lord afFures us that

the Houle of Co'mmbns, when they a6l as Judges,

have no law to dire6t them but their own wifdom

—

that their deeifion is law, and, if they determine

wrong, the fubjedt has no appeal but to Heaven.

What then, my Lords, are all the generous efforts,

the glorious contentions of our anceftors reduced

to this concluiion, that, inltead of the arbitrary

power of a King, we muft fubmit to the arbitrary

power of a Houfe of Commons ? Tyranny, my
Lords, is in no fhape fo formidable as w^here it is

affumed and exercifcd by a number of tyrants.

But, my Lords, this is not the Conftitution ; for we

all know that the firlt principle of the Confiitution

js, that the fubjeCl fhall not be governed by the ar-

hitnum of any one man or bodv of men, but by

certain laws to which he has virtually given his

affent. That the decilion of the Houfe of Com-

mons violates the fpirit of the Conftitution is indii^

putable, but the Noble Lord affirms that this great

grievance admits not of a remcd)'. My Lords,

I have better hopes ofthe Conftitution, and a firmer

coniidcnce in the wifdom and authority of this

Houfe. It is poffible that the inquiry now recomr

S3 mended
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mended may lead us to advife his Majefty to dif-

foh^e the prefent Parliament, nor have I a doubt

of our right to give that advice if we fnould think

it neceflary, and his Majefty will then determine

whether he will yield to the united petitions of his

people."

The amendment, after a vehement debate, was

at length negatived ; and it may be remarked upon

the oppofite reafonings employed by thefe juftly

celebrated Noblemen, that the arguments of Lord

Mansfield are incontrovertible, on the fuppotition

of the exiftence of a regular fyftem of govern-

ment ; and that the reafonings of Lord Chatham,

however abftradlcdly noble and juft, are applica-

ble only to cafes which imply, if not an a6lual

fubvei-fion of government, at leaft the expedi-

ency of incurring the eventual rifque of fuch fub-

verfion. That the jurifdidiion of the Houfe of

Commons extended to the cafe of the Middlefex

ele61ion, as well as all other ele*^ions, and that

the validity of their decifion could not on any

eftabliflied judicial principles be difputed, is fuffi-

cienlly apparent ; and if it be admitted that this

decifion was in fa61: unwife, or even unjuft, it

cannot without the utmoft extravagance be deem-

ed fuch an infiance of oppreffion or mifrule as to

juftify a public or national refiftance, or the adop-

tion of any mcafures which evidently bore that

complexion or tendency.

Lord
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Lord Camden^, having in the courfe of the de-

bate condemned in decifive terms the proceedings

of the Honfe of Commons, and a61:aally dividing

on this occafion with Lord Chatham, was imme-

diately compelled to rclinquifli the Great Seal

;

but fuch was the political confternation prevail-

ing at this criiis, that no perfon competent to

the office coald be perfuaded to accept it. Mr.

Yorke, Attorney-General, fon of the late Lord

Chancellor Hardwicke, a man of the higheft pro-

feffional ability, had given a pofitive affhrance to

the Earl his brother, that he would not upon any

terms liften to the offers of the Court : but on

being fcnt for by the King, and earncftly folicited,

he at length in a fatal moment of weaknefs and

guilt conjcnted, and a patent was immediately

ordered to be prepared for his elevation to the

peerage, by the title of Lord Morden. On re-

pairing to the refidencc of his brother, in order to

explain to him the motives of his acceptance, he

was refiijed adm'iffion ; and in the agitation of his

mind, unable to endure the torture of his own re-

iie6lions, he in a few hours put a period to his

exiflence. The Great Seal was after this cata-

ftrophc put into commiffion, and at length (Ja-

nuary 1 771) given to Mr. Juftice Bathurft, only

fon of Lord Bathui'ft, created Baron Apfley, a

Nobleman by whofe talents the fpl^ndid reputa-

tion of Lord Camden was in no danger of being

S 4 eclipfed.
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eclipfed. The removal of that great Magiltrate

was followed by the refignations of the Dukes of

Beaufort and Mancheftcr; the Earls of Coven-

try and Huntingdon, and Lord Granby, Comman-

der in Chief of the Forces of Great Britain. The

Earl of Briftol choofing the tranquil and irrefpon-

fible poll of Firft Lord of the Bedchamber, va-

cated by tlie Earl of LIuntingdon, the Privy Seal

was delivered to the Eaid of Halifax.

On the 22d of January 1770, the Marquis of

Rockingham moved for fixing a day to take into

confideration the State of the Nation. His Lord^

fhip iniifted, " that the prefent unhappy condition

of affairs, and the univerfal difcontents of the peo-

ple, did not arife from any immediate temporary

caufe, but had gi-own upon the nation by degrees

from the moment of his iNlajefty's acceflion to

the throne : that a total change had then taken

place in the old fyflcm of Englifli government,

and a new maxim adopted, fatal to the liberties of

this country, viz. that the royal prerogative alone

was fufficient to fupport Government, to whatever

hands the Adminiflration fhould be committed.

The operation of this principle, his Lordlliip faid,

could be traced through every aCl of Government

during the prefent reign, in which his Majefty's

fecret advijers could be fuppofed to have any influ-

ence. He recommended it therefore ftrongly to

their Lord fhips, to fix an early day fer taking into

confideration
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confideratldn the ftate of this country in all its re-

lations and dependencies, foreign, provincial, and

domeftic, for we had been injured in them all.

That confidcration would, he trufted, lead their

Lordfhips to advife the Crown, not only how to

corre6l pad errors, but how to eftablilli a l^flem

of government more wife, more permanent, bet-

ter fuited to the genius of the people, and con-

fiftent with the fpirit of the Conftitution."

The Duke of Grafton himfelf rofc to fecond the '

motion ; and Lord Chatham, declaring his inten-

tion anticipated by his Grace, protefted, " that his

infirmities mufl fall heavy on him indeed, if he did

not attend his duty in the Hcufe that day ; and

he wifhed his avowed approbation of the motion

now made to be underftood as a public demon-

ftration of the cordial union that now fublifled

between the noble Marquis and himfelf. There

was indeed a time, he faid, when thofe who wifli-

ed well to neither, found a fufficient gratification

for their malignity againll both. But the Noble

Lord and his friends are now, faid he, united with

me and mine, upon a principle which I truft

will be found as ^permanent as it is honorable ;

—

not to fliare the emoluments of the State, but, if

pofiiblc, to favc it from impending ruin."

The 2d of February was fixed upon by the

Houfe for refolvino- itfclf into a Committee of

Inquiry; but on the 28th of January, the Duke

of
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of Grafton iinexpe6ledly refigned his office as

Fii-ft Lord Commiffioncr of the Treafury ; and

Lord North, who had now been two years Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer, was nominated his fuc-

ceflbr. Thus was at length formed that famous

Adminiftration, which exercifed the powers of go-

vernment for twelve fucceffive years ; and which,

not deriving a lingle ray of reafon from the errors

of their predeceflbrs, by their rafh, violent, and vin-

di(5live meafures iliook the mighty and majeflic

fabric of the Britifh Empire to its very foundation.

The chara(5ler of the Nobleman who at this

crifis voluntarily relinquifhed the helm of govern-

ment, has been, in confequence of the violent, not

to fay the malignant and factious fpirit which pre-

dominated under his adminiftration, grofsly mif-

reprefented. Educated in the pureft principles of

antient Whiggifm, for a zealous attachment to

which his Grace's anccftors had from the era of

the Revolution been confpicuouily diilinguifhed*,

he made an early and brilliant entrance into pub-

lic life, under the aufpices of the Earl of Chatham,

who, in a manner not to be refifted, urged his

acceptance of the Treafury, vvhich the Duke, on

* The firfl Duke of Grafton, of whom hifton'ans have uni-

yerfally fpoken in the higheft terms of applaufe, lofl his life,

when foarccly pail the prime, in defence of liis country, at the

fjege of Cork, under the Earl of Marlborough, in the year fuc«

cccdiiig the Revolution.

the
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the firft offer, had pofitively declined. The iinfor-

tutiate iUnefs and confequent incapacity of that

Nobleman proved the foiirce of infinite inconve-

nience; and the Duke of Grafton, deprived of the

powerful fupport which he expedled from the

wifdom, experience, and popularity of his illuftri-

OLis friend and co-adjutor, was in points of great

moment oppofed and over-ruled in the Cabinet;

though, in the deluiive hope of more propitious

times, he was rclu6iantly perfuaded to continue at

the head of affairs; the ollenliblc patron of meafures

which he in realitydifcountenanced and difapproved.

The difmiflion of Lord Camden, injurioufly

imputed to the influence of the Duke of Graf^

ton, was in fa6l the immediate caufe of his

Grace's refignation ; and the friendfhip which

had- long fublifted between thefe two Noblemen,

fuffercd no interruption in confequence of the

unhappy political differences now prevailing. The

late Miniller, neverthelefs, on his feceflion Trom

office, was far from joining the llandard of Oppo-

fition ; and on the grand popular queftion of the

Middlcfex eleclion, hov/ever farther reflection

might fuggeft the idea, or, to fpeak more properly,

enforce the convidlion of the total inexpediency of

the meafures adopted by Government ; he at no

fubfequent period, even when his connection with

the Court was entirely diffolved, appeared at all

to recede from his original opinion refpedting the

conftitutional
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conflltutional and parliamentary re6litude of the

vote of incapacitation. And the whole tenor of

this Nobleman's political life has fuiiiciently

evinced, that he was incapable of adding in a man-

ner which he conceived to be in anyrefpecl con-

trary to the true and etrcntial intcrefts of his

country.

On the day fucceeding the refignation of the

Minifter, the Houfe of Commons refolving itfelf

into a grand Committee on the State of the Nation,

Mr. Dowdcfwcll moved, " That the Houfe, in the

exereile of its jurifdi(9:ion, ought to judge of elec-

tions by the law of the land, and by the cufloin

and pr^dlice of parliament, which is part of that

law." The motion, if adopted, was intended tq be

followed by other refolutions, purporting the un-

equivocal condemnation and confequent refcind-

ment of the vote of the laft fcffion. This leading

proportion was fo llcilfully worded, that it was

impoffible to put a direct negative upon it ; ancj

to evade it by the previous qucftion would only

lead to a revival of the f'unc motion in a new and

varied form. It was therefore Vv-ith e(]ual parlia-

, mentary adroitnefs at once laid at red by the

Court party, who, through the medium of the

new Minifter, Lord North, moved as an amend-

ment the additional words :
" And that the

judgment of this Houfe in the cafe of Johij

Wilkes, Efcp was agreeable to the law of the

land.
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larid, and fully authorized by the pra6lice of par-

liament." Though the amendment was oppofed

with vehemence, as a moft unfair and difmgenu-

ous perverfion of the true meaning of the refolu-

tion, it was carried upon the di\4fion by 224 to

180 voices:—thus precluding all hope of redrefs

by any future effort in that Houfe of Parlia-

ment.

On the 2d of February 1770, being the day

previoufly fixed upon by the Peers for refolving

themfelves into a limilar Committee, Lord Rock-

ingham, after an introductory fpeech of fome

length, moved, " That the Houfe ofCommons, in

the cxercifc of its judicial authority in matters of

ele6lioi>, is bound io judge according to the law

ofthe land, and the known and eftablifned law and

cuftom of parliament, which is part thereof." The

motion was fupported with all his accuftomed

warmth and energy by the Earl of Chatham, who

condemned the conduct of the Houfe of Com-

mons in terms of great afperity. He denominated

the vote of that Houfe, which had made Colonel

Luttrell reprefentative for Middlefcx, " a grofs in-

vafion of the rights of eledion, a dangerous viola-

tion of the Englifh Conftitution, and a corrupt

facrifice of their own honor. To gratify indivi-

dual rejentment^'' he f::id, " the laws had been de-

fpifed, trampled upon, deftroyed— thofe laws

which had been made by the ftcrn virtue of their

anceftors
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anceftors—the iron Barons of old^ to whofc virtue

and whofe blood—to whofe fpirit in the hour of

conteft^ and to whofe fortitude in the triumph of

vi6tory, theJilhn Barom of this day owe their ho*

nors and their fecurity. Thefe meafures," he af-

firmed, " made a part of that unhappy fyftem whieh

had been formed in the prefent reign, with a view

to new-model the Conflitution as well as the Go-

vernment. What might have been only matter of

fufpieion before, was now demonftrated to univer-

fal convi6lion, viz. that Minifters held a corrupt

influence in Parliament. It was therefore particu-

larly neceflliry for their Lordfliips to interpofe at

this critical and alarming period, in order, on the

one hand, to moderate the ra2:c of an inccnfed na-

tion, and, on the other, to form a conflitutional

barrier againft the criminal depredations of his Ma-

jefty's Minifters." The queflion being now put, it

was by a great majority refolvcd, that the Speaker

Ihould refume the chair ; and the original mo-

tion being thus evaded. Lord Marchmont, it be-

ing now pail midnight, moved, " That any refo-

lution of this Houfc, diredly or indirefily im-

peaching a judgment o( the Houfe of Commons,

in a matter where their jnnfdi6lion is competent,

final and conclufive, would be a violation of the

conflitutional right of the Commons, tends to

make a breach between the two Houfes of Pari ia-

mentj and leads to a general confulion."

. This
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This motion being zcaloufly fupportcd by Lord

Mansfield, Lord Chatham again rofe, and by co-

gent reafonings endeavored to fhew the neceffity

of the interference of that Houfe, in cafe of an in-

vafion of the people's Uberties, or an unconftitu-

tional determination of the Houfe of Commons ;

and he afiirmed, that the cafe of the County of

Middlefex fell under both thofe denominations

—

Then fuddenly apoilrophizing the Houfe, he con-

jured the Peerage of England, by the noble blood

which had flowed for fo many ages in their veins,

by the glorious liruggles oftheir anceftors in behalf

of liberty, not to behold with indifference a tranf-

action fo alarming. " If," faid he, " my Lords, the

Confutation muft be wounded, let it not receive its

mortal flab at this dark and midnight hour, when

almoft every eye is clofed in fleep, and Vv^hen rob-

bers and afiaflins only are awake and prowling for

their prey." Athalfpaltone inthe morning the quef-

tion was put, and decided in the affinnative, though

accompanied by a ftrong and animated proteft.

The exertions of Lord Chatham during this re-

markable fefiion were vigorous and unintermittcd.

On the I ft of May 1770, his Lordfliip prefented

to the Houfe, a Bill " for reverfmg the Adju-

dications of the Houfe of Commons, whereby

John Wilkes, Efq. has been adjudged incapa-

ble of being eledled a Member to ferve in this

prefent Parliament, and the Freeholders of the

County
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County of Micldlefcx have been deprived of ond

of their legal Reprefentatives." In defeanting

on the fubje6l of this Bill, he declared, " that

a violent outrage had been committed, which

ftruck at every thing dear and facred to the liber^

ties of Englilbmen. I am afraid," faid he, " my
Lords, that this meafure has fprung too near the

throne. I am forry for it ; but I hope his Ma-

jefty will foon open his eyes and fee it in all its

deformity." The motion for the fecond reading

being negatived, Lord Gowcr moved for its rejec-

tion; and on a divifion, 89 voted for the motion, 43

againfl it. Before the Houfe adjourned, Lord

Chatham defired their Lordfliips might be fum-

moned for the 4th of May ;
" for," faid he, " I

have a motion of great importance to make relative

to the King."—And the Lords being I'ummoned

accordingly on the day appointed, Lord Chatham

moved, " That it is the opinion of the Houfe, that

the advice inducing his Majefiy's anfvver to the late

Addrefs ofthe City ofLondon, is of a moft danger-

ous tendency, inafmuch as the exercife of the clear-

efl rights of the fubjecl has been thereby checked

and. reprimanded—^an anfv/er fo hnrfli," his Lord-

fliip affirmed, " as to have no precedent in the hil'-

tory of this country, and fuch lis the Stuarts had

never dared to venture upon in the zenith of their

power." In the Addrefs alluded to by his Lordlhip,

which alfo bore the uaufual title of a Remonfirance to

the
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the King, the addrefTers hazard the extravagant af-

firmation, " that the Houfe ofCommons have done

a deed more ruinous in its confequences than the

levying of fhip-money by Charles I. or the dif- .

penfing power aillimed by James II. a deed which

muft VITIATE ALL THE PROCEEDINGS of this

Parhament ; for the A6ls of the Legiflature can

no more be vahd without a legal Houfe of Com-

mons, thafi without a legal Prince on the throne."

Thus we fee how folly on the part of the Govern-

ment generates fa6lion on that of the People.

Notwithftanding the deference due to the opinion

of Lord Chatham, whofe patriotic ardor tranfport-

ed him on this occafion far beyond the fober

limits of difcretion, it muft be acknowledged that

the King, in his anfwer, with too much reafon

pronounced the contents of this Remonftrance

" to be difrefpe6lful to himfelf, injurious to Parlia-

ment, and irreconcileable to the principles of the

Conftitution." It is fcarcely neceflary to add, that

the motion of Lord Chatham w^as negatived by a vaft

majority ; and the Addrefs itfelf gave birth to a re-

folution of the Ploule of Commons, that " to deny

the legality of the prefent Parliament, or to aflert

theirA6ls to be invalid,was unwaiTantable,and tend-

ed to deftroy the allegiance of the fubje6ts :" and a

joint Addrefs was prefented to the King by the two

Houfes, thanking him for his condudl; on this oc-

cafion. The language of the courtiers againft the

Vol. I. T framers
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framers of this Remcnftrance was high and mena<*

cing ; but no Minifter of the Crown durfl, at this

jun6lurc, take upon himfelf the refponiibiHty of a

judicial profecution againft them.

Not to be diverted or intimidated from his pur-

pofe. Lord Chatham made, after a fhort intei-val,

a motion for an Addrefs to the King to diilblve

the Parliament. He flatcd "the pubHc difcon-

tents in England, Ireland, and America ; affirmed,

that the people had no confidence in the prefent

Houfe of Commons, who had betrayed their truft

;

and fhewed, from the fituation of public affairs, the

great neceffity of having a Parliament in whom
the people can place a proper confidence. Inflead,"

lie faid, "of depriving a county of its reprefentativc,

one or more members ought to be added to the

rcprefentation of the counties, in order to operate

as a balance againft the weight of the feveral cor-

rupt and venal boroughs*." All arguments were

in

* This was a very favorite idea witK Lord Chatham, and re-

peatedly fuggefted by him on various ocsafions, both public and

private. In a letter to Lord Temple, dated April 17, 177 1, he

fays, " Allow a fpeculator in a great chair to add, that a plan

for more equal rcprefentation, by additional Knights of the

Shire, feems highly reafonable, and to fhorten the duration of

Parliaments not lefs fo. If your Lordfhip fliould approve,

could Lord Lyttelton's caution be brought to tafte thofe ideas,

Ave faould take pofieflion of flrong ground, let who will decline

to follow us." To this plan of reform, however, ferlous objec

tions
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in vain—fcarccly indeed was the appearance of

decoiiim prcferved. The Court Lords called for

the queftion ! the queftion ! and a mde negative

was put upon the motion. He had the fatisfa(5lion,

neverthclefs, to perceive his conda6l during the

whole of this interefting feffion highly acceptable

to. the nation ; and on the ifl of June, a Commit-

tee, delegated by the City of London, waited on

his Lordfhip with a vote of thanks for the zeal he

had (liewn in fupport of thofe invaluable and facred

privileges, the right of eleclion and the right of pe-

tition, as well as for the wifhcs exprcfled by him

that parliaments may be reftored to their original

purity, by (hortening their duration, and intro-

ducing a more full and equal reprefentation." But

no efforts could after all reinftate this Nobleman,

in the pofleffion of his former envied and fplendid

height of popular affeclion and favor.

In the former part of the feffion. Lord North,

as one of^the firft a6ls of his adminiftration, had

moved the repeal of the obnoxious port-duties of

1767, EXCEPTING the DUTY ou TEA, which was

intentionally omitted, on the avowed principle of

alTerting the fupremacy of Great Britain ; and

tions may be made; and Lord Chatham himfelf, with the candor

and ingenuoufnefs of a great mind, fpeaks of it on another oc-

cafion as " a plan humbly fubmittcd to the public wifdom, to be

deliberately weighed, accurately examined, and maturely di-

geftcdJ.'

T 2 when
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when ftrongly urged by the Members in oppo-

iition^ both of the Rockingham and Grenville par-

ties, not to preferve the contention when he rchn-

qulfhed the revenue, his language v/as the reverfe

of conciHatory. " Has the repeal of the Stamp

A61," faid this Minifter, " taught the Americans

obedience ? Has our lenity infpired them with

moderation ? Can it be proper, while they deny

. our legal power to tax them, to acquiefce in the

argument of illegality ? and, by the repeal of the

whole law, to give up that power ? No—the pro-

pereil time to exert our right of taxation is

when the right is rcfufed. To temporize is to

yield ; and the authority of the Mother Country,

if it is now unfupported, will in reality be relin-

quiflied for ever. A total repeal cannot be thought

of till America is prostrate at our feet."

Such were the political axioms which pofterity

will be amazed to learn, under the ill-fated reiga

of George III. pafTed for wifdom. Even concef-

fion was combined with infolence ; and a feeble

effort to regain the affedlions of America w\as

converted, by an unaccountable infatuation, into

an unpardonable infuit to her feelings. In vain was

it urged, that the repeal of the Stamp A 61 had

in fa6l produced all the happy and beneficicl ef-

fedls which had been previouHy expected or pre-

diAed by its advocates ; that lenity on the part

oi Britain had produced moderation on that of

America

;
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America ; and that the fubfcquent dircontents or

violences had arifen from fubfequent provocations.

^^ If the affertion of an abftra6l claim of right/*

•faid the Members in oppofition, " be of fuch

mighty importance^ a pofitive law already exifts

declaratory of the right—a law in which America

filently acquiefces ; but an attempt in any mode

to carry this abftra6l right into pra6lice, will be

produ6livc of nothing but civil confufion and in-

terminable difcord." Thefe arguments made no

impreffion on the phalanx of Courtiers and King's

Friends, who were neverthelefs compelled on this

occafion to exert their full ftrength ; the minifte-

rial majority on the divifion in a full Houfe being

only 62.

Nearly at this period, Mr. George Grenville

introduced into the Houfe of Commons his fa-

mous Bill for regulating the proceedings of the

Houfe on controverted ele6lions, commonly known

imdcr the appellation of the Grenville Act.

This was laudably deiigned by the Mover, and as

laudably patronized by the Houfe, as a fuppofed

radical remedy for a great and acknowledged

evil ; the negligence and partiality of the Houfe

in their eleftive decifions being notorioufly palpa-

ble and difgraceful. But, agreeably to the general

character of the framer, this Ad: difplays much

more of integrity than of penetration or ability.

Conformably to the proviiions of it, a Jury of

T 3 thirteen
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thirteen perfons are eleded by ballot. In a Houfe

confifting of not lefs than one hundred members,

to whom the petition is referred; and till fuch Jury

is chofen, the Ploufe is reftrained from proceeding

on any bufinefs. But the remedy has in fac^l

proved more intolerable than the evil. The rights

of eleftion, and the qualifications of the electors,

are in different places fo varied, intricate, and

complex, and {o uncertain is the legal iffue of the

generality of ele^ion contefls, that no fooner was

the chance of a fair and impartial hearing obtained,

than the multitude of petitions prefentcd to the

Houfe impeded in a mofl perplexing degree the

courfe of public bulinefs. The trials themfelves

were frequently protrafted to a length fo infufFer,-.

ably tedious, that it was juftly confidcred as a very

heavy penalty to be chofen upon an Elcvflion Com-

mittee, and it was ufually found very difficult to

make a Houfe on the day appointed for the ballot

;

and feffion after feilion has elapfed, before a con-

siderable proportion of the petitions could even

come to a hearing ; and, by a mockery of juflice,

after an extravagant expenfe has been incurred in

fees to Counfel, indemnifications to witnefTes,

and gratuities to agents, a man is perhaps de-

clared duly eleded to a feat in Parliament, when

Parliament itfelf* m.ay be approaching to its diflb-

lution. A remedy of a totally different nature

therefore is evidently wanting, as a preparatory

I ftep
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ftep to which, the qualifications of the different

defcriptions of ele6lors throughout the kingdom

ought to be fimphfied, and clearly defined ; and

were the Houfe, upon the eledlion of a new Par-

liament, previous to its entering upon bufinels,

to divide itfelf into different Committees to deter-

mine upon the merits of the petitions prefented,

the whole procefs of invefligation might doubt-

lefs be completed within the compafs of a very few

weeks-

Although the Parliament of Ireland, in the

courfe of the prefent year, had gratified the wifhes

of the Court, by confenting to raife the eflablifh-

ment of troops in that country from twelve to

fifteen thouflmd men ; an incident occurred in

the courfe of the feffion, which ferved to diiplay

in a ftriking point of view their rifing fpirit of in-

dependency. By the famous law pafJed in the reign

of Henry VII. under the adminiflration of Sir Ed-

ward Poyning, and thence called Poyning's Law,

it was enacted, " That the Lord Lieutenant and

Council fhould, under the Great Seal of Ireland,

certify to the King and Englifh Privy Council

the laws propofed to be pafied in each fucceeding

Parliament, in order to have the fan(5lion of the

Great Seal of England, previous to their being

fubmittcd to the Irifh Parliament for its affent or

diffent." The rigor of this law, which had been

ever regarded as the chief bond of the conflitu-

T 4 tional
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tional dependence of that kingdom, was in mo-
dern times mitigated b}' the pra6^ice of introducing

Heads of a Bill into the Irifh Parliament, in order,

when the approval of that Affembly was obtained,

to be tranfmitted to England under theufual forms.

At this period a Money Bill originating in

the ufual and eftabliflied mode, being returned

from England under the Seal of Great Britain,

was reje6led by the Irifli Houfe of Commons, un-

der the plea that it did not originate in that

Houfe. In juftification of this proceeding, they

maintained that Poyning's Law, and the other fub-r

fequent Statutes by which that law- was modified

and enforced, made no fpecitic mention of Money
Bills, which might thereiore by juil: inference be

fuppofed excepted ;—that if the origination of

Money Bills were not m reality the fole right of

the Clommons, this mu ft at lead be admitted to

be the better and more ccnfiitutional mode; and

that, in rejecting this Bill they exercifed an indu-

bitable right, even fuppofing the right of the Coun^

oil to originate the Bill to be equally indifputable,

The Lord Lieutenant, Lord Townfhend, though

he thought proper to allow the Irith Parliament to

grant their own money in their own way, protefted

againft the right claimed by the Houfe of Com-,

mons, and endeavored, but in vain, to enter his

proteft upon their Journals. The Houfe woulcl

not permit this violation of their privileges ; but

the
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the Lords were found lefs inflexible, and, after

much oppofition and debate, his Excellency's pro-

teft was folemnly recorded on the Journals of the

Peerage. The Parliament was immediately pro-

rogued in anger, and with much inconvenience to

the pubhc ; and thefe proceedings becoming the

fubje^l of ferious difcuffion in England, it was

moved in the Britilli Houfe of Commons, that the

inftrudlions in confequence of which the Parlia-

ment of Ireland had been prorogued fhould be

laid before the Houfe : but this was negatived by a

great majority.

Soon after the riling of Parliament, a third Ad-

drefs was prefented to the King by the City of

London, in which they lament the heavy difplea-

fure under which they had fallen with his Majefty,

in confequence ofthe fentiments exprelled in their

late Petition and Remonftrance, to which they

neverthelefs inform his Majefty they ftill adhered

;

and they again renewed their prayer for the diflb-

lution of the prefent Parliament. His Majelly

in anfwer declared, " that he fhould have been

wanting to the public, as well as to himfelf, had

he not exprefled his diflatisfadlion at their late

Addrefs ; and that he fhould ill deferve to be con-

fidered as the Father of his people, could heluffer

himfelf to be prevailed upon to make fuch an ufe of

his prerogative as was inconfiflent with the intereft

and dangerous to the conttitution of the kingdom."

The
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The Lord Mayor, Bcckford, who prefented the

petition, a man of an undaunted fpirit and much
democratic pride, demanded leave to answer

ibe King. In the momentary confulion which

this demand occafioned permillion was granted,

and, with great prefence of mind and fluency of

language, he dcHvercxi an extempore Addrefs to

his Majefty, concluding in the following words

:

" Permit me. Sire, farther to obferve, that who-

ever has already dared, or fhall hereafter en-

deavour by falfe infinuations and fuggellions to

alienate your Majefty's afFe6tions from your loyal

fubjedls in general, and from the City of Lon-

don in particular, is an enemy to your Majefty's

perfon and family, a violator of the public peace,

and a betrayer of our, happy Conftitution, as it

was edablifhcd at the glorious and necessary

Revolution." The King, who was accufed

of the incredible indecorum of laughing at the

former Addrefs, now reddened with anger and

aftonifhment, and remained in protbund lilencp

;

but when the Lord Mayor, a (hort time afterwards,

went to St. James's with the cullomary congratu-

lation on the birth of a Princefs, he was informed,

*•' that as his Lordfliip had thought fit to fpeak to

his Majefty after his anfwer to the late Remon-

iirance, as it was unufual, his Majefty defired

that nothing of the kind might happen for the

future."

For
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For more than two years the Middlcfex elediorf,

mid the proceedings confcquent upon it, had fo

engroiTed the attention of the Minillry, the Par-

liament, and the Nation, as' ahiioft to exclude

the confideration of other fubje61s in themfelves

far more important and interefting. At this pe-

riod, however, an affair of great pohtical mo-

ment forced itfelf upon the pubHc notice ; and the

JSJ'ation at large, wearied with the tedious and fruits

lefs contefl with the Court, hopelefs of redrefs,

and impatient for fome change of fcene in the

political drama, was now fully prepared to l^x its

regard upon any new^ obje6l which fhould happen

to prefent itfelf.

A fhort time previous to the clofe of the {eC-

fion. Lord Chatham had declared, " that a great

blow either was, or would foon be flruck in fome

part of the world." The high idea univerfally

entertained of this Nobleman's political informal

tion and fagacity, neceffarily kept the public mind

in a i^ate of anxious fufpenfe; but the myftery was

quickly developed, and it was in a few weeks

publicly afccrtaincd, that a fquadron of Spanifh

fhips from Buenos Ayres had feized upon the Ma-
louine or Falkland Iflands, iituated in the Ma-
gellanic Ocean, and of vv'hich the EngHth had

been for fome years the actual occupants or pof-

fellbrs. Thefe iflands, confifling of two larger

and many of fmaller fize, divided by very deep

interfe6lions
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interfe^lions of water, are bleak, barren, and

'xnarfhy ; expofed, even daring the fummer months,

to llorms and tempefts almofl perpetual ; and no

regular fettlementj'^m the fpace of 2,00 years which

had elapfed lince the firft difcovery of them, had

been attempted by any European nation.

It was firfl remarked by Lord Anfon, on his re-

turn from his famous voyage round the globe,

that the pofleffion of a port to the fouthward of

the Brazils would be of fignal fervice to future

navigators for refitting their (hips, and providing

them with neceflaries previous to their paflage

through the Straits of Magellan, or the doubling

Cape Horn : and Falkland Iflands were particular-

ly fpecified by him as well adaptetl to the purpofe.

On his Lordfhip's fubfequcnt advancement to

the head of the Admiralty, it was in ferious

contemplation to form a fcttlcment on the

fpot. Strong remonflrances againft this dcfign

being however made by the Court of Madrid,

with whom the Court of London was at that

time very folicitous to maintain a good undcr-

ftanding, the projc(51 was wifely rclinquifhed.

But in the year 1764, under the ill-fated aufpices

of Mr, Grenville, " every capital meafure of

^vhofc adminiftration, as Lord Chatham jufily ob-

fei'ved, was radically wrong," Lord Egmont be-

ing then at the head of the Admiralty, Commo-

dore Byron was fcnt out to- take po/Ieffion of

thefe
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thefe iflands ; and a fettlement was made, and a

fmall fort eredlcd, in the vicinity of a commodious

harbor, to which the name of Port Egmont was

given. It happened that about the fame time a

fettlement had alfo been made, and a fortrcft

eredled, by the celebrated French navigator M. de

Bougainville, on another of thefe iflands to the

eaihvard of the Englifh fettlement, under the

name of St. Louis. But in confequence of the

reprefentations of the Court of Madrid to the

Court of Verfailles, this was in a fhort time, by a

generous policy, freely yielded to the Spaniards,

who gave it the name of Port Solidad. It was

Well known that, Brazil and Surinam, countries

long poflefled by Portugal and Holland, excepted,,

Spain pretended to the abfolute fovereignty of the

whole fouthern continent of America, with the

various iflands on the eoafts and feas by which it

is furroundcd. The new fettlement of the Eng^

lifli, therefore, excited at the Court of Madrid the

Irigheft alarm and uneafinefs, not merely as an

encroachment on the right of dominion, but as it

was evident that the principal inducement of Eng-

land to form this fettlement, was the facility which

it would give, in cafe of a future war between the

two Powers, to an attack upon the Spanlfli territo-

ries bordering on the Great South Sea. Urgent

remonfirances therefore were made to the Court

of London againfl an encroachment confidered

by
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by the Court of Madrid as both unjitil; and invi-

dious, but without effect. Such however was at

that period the dread of the power of England,

and fo recent the recolIe6lion of the lofles fuf-

tained in the former war, that Spain, jealous in the

extreme as fhe had ever fliewn hcrfelf refpe6l-

ing her rights of fovereignty in America, was re-

duced to the humiliating neceffity of fubmitting

to an aggreflion which fhe wanted the force to

repel. But the fubfequent domeflic diftradHiions

which prevailed in England, and which to the Na-

tions on the Continent appeared as through the

medium of a magnifying mirror, the threatening

afpedt of affairs in the Englifh Colonics, and tiie

lofs of reputation fuftaincd by England from her

tame acquiefcence in the ceflion of Corlica to

France, emboldened the Court of Spain to revive

her pretentions to the iflands in qucftion, and to

take vigorous mcafurcs to enforce her rights. To
this fne was flrongly, though fecretly, incited by

the Due de Choifeul, Prime MIniltcr of France,

a man of talents, and whofc ambition \\ as at leall

equal to his ability—whoK: ruling paffion was the

depreflion of the power of England, and who con-

ceived this to be a favorable opportunity for cf-

fe(?ting his purpofe.

Towards the clofe of the year 1769, Captain

Hunt, of the Tamer frigate, cruizing off the

iilandsj fell in with a Spanifh fchponer belonging

to e
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to Port Solicladj and, agreeably to what he con-

ceived to be his duty, charged the Commander of

the fchooner to depart from that coaft, as it was

the property of his Britannic Majefly. The

fchooner obeyed ; but foon returned with an Of-

ficer on board, bringing with him a letter from

the Governor of Buenos Ayres, addrefled to Capt.

Hunt, in which the Governor in his turn warned

the Captain to depart from a coall belonging to

the King of Spain ; but on the fuppofition that

Capt. Hunt's touching at thefe iflands was mere-

ly accidental, the Governor exprefled his earneft

defire to Ihew him all poffible civilities. Captain

Hunt replied with warmth, that thefe iflands were

the property of the Crown of Great Britain, both

by difcoveiy and fettlement; and the Governor

maintaining with equal warmth the rights of the

Crown of Spain, an altercation of confiderable

length enfucd. But in the refult. Captain Hunt

was charged with a dire6l violation of treaties by

the Governor, who declared it to be his duty to

tranfmit the particulars of this tranfacSlion to the

Court of Spain. Captain Hunt, perceiving that

this bufinefs was of greater importance than he

had at firft apprehended, and not chooling to take

any further fleps without proper authority, fet fail

for England, where he arrived June 1770, two

fmall floops only remaining at Port Egmont,

Soon
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Soon after his departure, a very confiderable ar-

mament, confifting of five fliips of war, with their

attendant veflcls, furnilhed with all the apparatus

neceffary for a regular iiege, appeared before Port

Egmont. Captain Farmer, the commandant,

knowing the place to be utterly untenable, fub-

mitted, after a few Ihots were fired, to a capitu-

lation ; by which he and his whole garrifon were

allowed to evacuate the place, carrying with them

fuch of their ftores as they were able. The Com-

mander of the Spanifh fquadron, not caring how-

ever that very early intelligence of thjS outrage

fhould be carried to England, enjoined Captain

Farmer not to fail without his permifiion ; and in

order to enfure compliance, he caufcd the rudder

of Captain Farmer's fliip, the Favorite, to be

taken oflT and kept on fhore, and it was not re-

ftored for the fpace of twenty days ; an infult to

the Britifli flag not eafily paralleled. The Fa-

vorite was at length permitted to depart, and,

after a voyage of fevcnty days, arrived fafe at

Portfmouth.

No fooner were the particulars of thefe extraor-

dinary proceedings known in England, than the

whole nation appeared inflamed with refentment,

and eager to avenge the national honor, thus

grofsly and daringly violated. It was faid with

great confidence and plaufibility, that there was

in
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in the prefent iiiftancc no room for negotiation ;

for, whatever difFcrcnce of opinion might exift

l*efpe(5ling the oppoiite abftra6l claims of the two

Crowns, an attack upon an EngHfh fort and gar-

rifon by an armed force was equivalent to a de-

claration of war. A fuperior force opght there-

fore to be fent without delay, in order to retake

the iflands ; and then it might be proper to enter

into a negotiation, with a view to determine what

reparation was due from Spain for Co unprovoked

and unprecedented an outrage ; after which It

would be time enough to enter upon the difcuf-

iion of the claim of right. But the fpirit of Lord

Chatham no longer acSluated the Britifh counfels ;

and the language of menace and haughtinefs was

in this wretched and unfortunate reign referved

for thofe National Colonies, which it had been the

policy of that Minifter to attach to Great Britain

by indiflbluble bonds of afFe6lion. A negotiation

between the two Courts immediately commenced
;

but the Minifters of Great Britain infifting upon

the reftitution of the ifland on the part of Spain

as a previous ftep to the determination of the

queftion of right, there was little appearance

that an amicable accommodation could take

place.

At the meeting of Parliament in the enfuing

month of November 1770, the King acquainted

the two Houfes, in his Speech from the Throne,

that an infult had been lately offered to the honor

Vol. I. U of
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of this nation, by an a6l of " the Governor
OP BuEKos Ayres, in feizing one of his Ma-
jcfty's pofleffions ; and that, fhould fatisfadion be

refufed by the Court of Spain for this injury,

preparations had been and were ftill making to

do ourfelves juftice."

Addrefles were prefented from both Houfcs

on this occaiion, in a ftrain calculated to con-

vince the Court of Spain, that Englifhmen, how-

ever at variance amongll themfelves, are ever

united, as in a common caufe, in oppofition to

a common and foreign enemy. The conduct

of the Miniftry was neverthelefs the fubje6]: of

bitter animadverfion. It was remarked, " that

Intelligence of the hoftile intentions of Spain

had been received in June laft, but that no mea-

fures had been taken of timely prevention or vi-

gorous redrefs—no preparations made either of

fecurity or attack—both army and navy had been

negle61ed, and now when danger is at our gates,

our Minifters tremble at its approach. It was

afked, whether the Governor of Buenos Ayres was

a Pirate or a Buccaneer, that iis name fliould be

brought forward as the author of the injury in

queftion ? If the King of Spain did not difavow

the a6t and punifli the a6lor, he was himfelf the

perfon who committed the outrage ; and it was

beneath the dignity of the Britifh Crown to make

the leaft mention of the name of the Governor,

who had done no more than his duty required.

The
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Tlie paft tranfaaions, and the general tenor of the

policy adopted throughout the prefent reign, un-

derwent a moft feverc review. Had the Govern-

ment poflefled the confidence of the people, and

the harmony which ought ever to fubfift between

them not been interrupted and broken by the ar-

bitrary and oppreffivc condu6l of the Court, Spain,

it was boldly affirmed, would not have dared to

rifque the event of a war : but in fa6t Spain

knew that no real rifque was incurred ; for the

pufillanimous acquiefcence of the Englifh Govern-

ment in the affair of Corfica plainly fhcwed, that

the Minifters of the Crown would not fcruple to

facrifice both the honor and intereft of the king-

dom, rather than venture upon a war, which

would probably heighten their unpopularity, and

to the management of which they no doubt felt

their courage and ability very incompetent/*

The Minifters, in order to obviate the force of

thefe imputations, now exerted themfelves to the

utmoft in the equipment of a formidable fleet ; and

the Court of Madrid was at laft convinced, that,

unlefs fome conceflions were made, an open

rupture muft enfue. The King of France, who
dreaded nothing fo much as a renewal of hoftili-

"

ties with England, being apprized of the fecret

intrigues of the Duke de Choifeul at the Spanifh

Court, and highly difiatisficd alfo with the counte-

nance given by the Duke to the popular and patrio-

tic party at home^ fent that Minifter into exile, and

U 2 made
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made preffing initances with his Catholic Ma-

jefly to come to an amicable accommodation with

Qrcat Britain.

In reply to the demand of difavowal made

by England, the Marquis de Grimaldi, the Spa-

pilh -Miniftcr, alleged, that as England well knew

in what light the Coml of Madrid had ever

viewed the fcttlement at Port Egmont, it could

Iiot be imagined that the King of Spain could real-

ly difapprove the condu6l of the Governor Don

Buccarelli. But as it was neither the intereft nor

inclination of Spain to involve herfclf in a war

with England, his Catholic Majefty was willing to

make fuch conceffions as fliould be confiflent with,

bis honor and the welfare of his fubje6ls : and that

inftrudlions had been tranfmitted to Prince Mafc-

rano, his Ambaflador in London, for this purpofe.

Prince Maferano accordingly acquainted the

EngHfh Secretary of State, Lord Weymouth, that

the King of Spain had empowered him to difavow

any j^art'icular orders given to M. de Buccarelli,

and at the fame time to fay that he had a6led

agreeably to \\\s> general inJlruBlons and oath as Go-

vernor ;—that the iflands fhould be reftored ; and

that it was expedled his Britannic Majefty would

on his part difavow Captain Hunt's menace, which

had prompted the Governor to aft as he had

done.

. At this period. Lord Weymouth refigned the Seals

of the Southern Department to Lord Rochford,

and
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and a convention was foon after concluded on the

terms propofcd, but with a fecret article or en-

rajrement annexed, that the iflands Ihould be eva -

cuated by England within a certain fpecified term.

To this mode of accommodation Lord Weymouth

refufcd to accede, as injurious to the honor ofGreat

Britain : but the condition not being known or

fufpe6i:ed, it afforded at the time no public ground

of objcfiion ; and when the evacuation of the iflands

aflually took place three years afterwards, the

quarrel being almoft forgotten, and the attention

of the public otherwife engaged, it palled off with

flight and tranfient animadverlions.

The Earl of Haliflix now took the Seals of the

Northern Department in the room of Lord Roch-

ford ; Lord Suffolk fucceeding Lord Halifax as

Lord Privy Seal : and Sir Edward Hawke relin-

quifhed his feat at the head of the Admiralty to

the Earl of Sandwich. Mr. George Grenville had

departed this life November 13, being the firfl: day

of the prefent fellion ; and many of his friends

joining the Adminiltration, the majorities in both

Houfes, notwithfanding the general unpopularity

of the Minifters, became very formidable.

On the 22d of January 1771 the Parliament met

purfuant to their adjournment ; and the declaration

of the Spanifh AmbafTador, and the acceptance of

Lord Rochford, were laid before the Houfe. Prince

Mafprano, after difavowing in the name of his

U 3 Catholic
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Catholic Majefty the violence ufed at Port Egmontj

and engaging fornjally for the reftitution of the

iilands, declared, that his Catholic Majefty con-

fiders this reftitution as not afFeding the qucftion

concerning the prior right of fpvereignty of the

iilands. The admiffion of this refervation washea-

\-iIy cenfurecl, as leaving the main qiieftion ftill in

difpute, and furnifhing Spain with aTull juftifica-

tion, fhould fhe immediately re-commence hoftili-

ties, or at any futm'e period that the may deem

more favorable to the eftablifhment of her claim.

If the right of Great Britain to the iflands in quef-

tion were juft and valid^ it v/as aifirmed^ that no

proper or adequate atonement had been made for

the aggreffion committed by Spain : on the othec

hand, if the right of Great Britain could not be

fuftained, the impolicy of our conduct in forming

this diflant fettlcmcnt could be equalled only by its

jxyuftice. An addrefs of thanks and approbation

being moved, a violent debate enfued, c^nd it was

not carried without a long and obftinate oppoli-

tion—nineteen Peers entering their proteft in the

Journals of the Upper Houfe againli it. The laft

head or article of this proteft concludes with the

following remarkable words :
—" Any counter-

claim or afTertion whatever of his Majefty's right

of fovereignty has been ftudioufty avoided from the

beginning to the accomplifliment of this unhappy

tfanCii'^ion, which^ after the expcnce of millions,

fettles
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fettles no conteft^ atferts no right, exafls no repa-

ration, affords no fecurity ; but Hands as a monu-

ment of reproach to the wifdom of the national

councils, of diflionor to the eiTential dignity of his

Majefty's crown, and of difgrace to the hitherto

untainted honor of the Britifli flag."

Upon the whole it muft be acknowledged that

Spain, in this tranfa6lion, notwithltanding her re-

cent abafement, negotiated on at leall equal terms

with England: and, though precipitately to have in-

volved the nation in a war for the fake of an obje6l

fo infignihcant and contemptible as the pofTeffion

of two or three barren rocks under a ftormy Iky,

would have redounded little to the honor of the

prefent Adminiftration, great and heavy cenfure

neceflarily falls on the former Minifter, Mr. Gren-

\^lle, who, knowing the nature and extent of the

claims of Spain, and the eventual probability of a

rupture, would rafhly rifque fo great a calamity for

what at the bell could be confidered only as a tri-

vial, remote, and uncertain advantage. It would not

indeed be difficult to turn into ridicule the extra-

vagant pretentions of Spain refpecting the empire

of Southern America, and the ideas entertained by

her of Britifli encroachment and ufurpation ; but

this certainly would be neither politic nor juft on

the part of Great Britain, who advances pretenlions

in her own favor at leall as chimerical and ridicu-

lous : and if Spain had attempted to, form a fettle-

U 4 ment.
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ment, or to cftablilli a garriibn, in any part of the

immenle and frozen regions of Hudfon's Bay, or

the difmal wilds of Labradorc, ftretching to the

Ar6lic Pole, the pride of Great Britain would have

been no doubt equally alarmed, and her interefts

fuppofed equally endangered. Let us then at leaft

a6l confiftently, and refpe6l thofe rights whether

real or imaginary in others which wc dare unbluflr-

ingly to claim for ourfclves.

A remarkable Bill was introduced into the Houfc

of CommonSj and paflcd into an A61 in the courfe

of the prefent feffion, which, by the unanimous and

zealous concurrence of all parties in its fupport,

rcfledled much honor on the Houfc. This was a

Bill for disfranchifing a very large proportion of

the freemen of the borough of New Shorcham, and

for extending the right of voting to the contiguous

hundreds. It appeared in evidence before the

Select Committee, appointed under the Grenville

A6t to try the merits of the late eledlion for this

place, that a great number of the freemen of the

borough had formed themfelves into a focicty

under the name of the Chrljimi Cluh. This Chril-

tian Club v/as in fail no better than a mart of ve-

nality. A junto was appointed to difpofe of the

borough to the highcft bidder ; and after the elec-

tion was decided, the profits were fhared equally

amongll the whole. The Attorney General was,

in confcqupnce of an Addrcfs of the Hoqfe to the
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King, ordered to profecutethe perfons compofing'

the junto of this Club, and who had diftinguiflied^

themfelvcs as the pecuhar agents of infamy on this:

occalion. The Nation, angry and difgufted as they-

were, could not avoid applauding the fpirit and con-

ftitutional tendency of this Bill, which fhewed that

the Houfe was neither inattentive nor infenfiblc

to the prefervation of its own dignity or the na-

tional honor.

Unfortunately about the fame time an incident

occurred, which revived in an alarming degree the

indignation and refentment of the people againll

their reprefentatives. Though nothing can appear

more reafonable than that the public at large

fhould be furniilied with all fuch means of infor-

mation refpecling the condu61 of their reprefenta-

tives in Parliament as may conlift with the order

and dignity of the Houfe, it had been long a fub-

jc(5l of complaint, that the fpeeches of the Mem-
bers were, in contempt of the refolutions of the

Houfe, regularly printed in the public papers ; and

feveral Members of the Houfe having formally

ftated that their fpeeches had been mifreprefented

in the report, although fuch mifreprefentation, if

of any real importance, might doubtlefs have been

ealily correcled, a motion was made and earned,

not indeed unaninioufly, that the printers Wheble

and Thompfon fliould appear to anfwer this com-

plaint at the Bar of the Koufe. The printers

taking
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taking no notice of this general fummons, a fecond

order was ifllied, and declared to be final. No
more regard being paid to the fecond order than

to the firft, a motion was made, that Wheble and

Thompfon Ihould be taken into the cuftody of the

Serjeant at Arms. The minority, who had ob-

jected to the original motion, now ftrongly urged

that the prefent irritable temper of the public ren-

dered it very improper for the Houfe to commit

itfelfhy engaging in a doubtful and invidious con-

teft—that the executive authority of the Houfe

was retrained within very narrow limits—and that

the prefent moment was by no means favorable

to the full exertion, and much lefs to the extenfion

of it. The majority neverthelefs vehemently in-

iifted upon the necefTity of fupporting the dig-

nity of the Houfe, which, whenever paliion in

any degree Influences the determination, is gene-

rally facrificed by the very means adopted to pre^r

ferve it.

In confequence of information from the Serjeant

at Arms that the parties had abfconded, a royal

proclamation was iflued, offering a reward of 50I.

for apprehending the two printers. In the mean

time fix other printers were for limilar offences

ordered to the Bar of the Houle, five of whom
obeying the fammons were reprimanded and dif-

charged ; and the remaining delinquent. Miller,

was ordered to be taken into cuflody for tpntempt

^ of
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of the Hoiife. Wheble being apprehended in con-

fequcnce of the proclamation, and carried before

Mr. Wilkes, recently chofen an Alderman of Lon-

don, he was difcharged by that Magiflratc, and

bound over to profecute the perfon who appre-

hended him : and in a letter addrefled to the Earl

pfHalifax, Secretary ofState, Mr. Wilkes declared,

" that Wheble had been apprehended in violation

of the rights of an Englilhman, as well as of the

chartered privilegesofa citizen ofLondon." Thomp-

son abb was apprehended, and difcharged in the

lame manner. Miller being taken into cullody by

the meflenger of the Houfe of Commons, at his

own dwelling, was carried before the Lord Mayor

(Croiby), and the Aldermen Wilkes and Oliver, at

the Manfion Houfe. The Serjeant at Arms at-

tending to demand the priibner, the legality of the

warrant was denied, and the printer not only dif-

charged, but the meflenger of the Houfe, on pre-

text of a falfe arreft, ordered to be committed to

prifon in default of bail, wdiich was at the firft re-

fufed, but at length reluctantly given ; andforthefe

proceedings the thanks of the Corporation of Lon-

don were immediately voted them.

The Houfe of Commons now found themfelves

gncc more reduced, by their own raflmefs and in-

difcrction, to a mofl vexatious perplexity ; and the

pppofition, who, as Members ofthe Houfe, felt for

(^ its
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its honor, and participated in the general indigna-

tion excited by this unparalleled affront, reminded

the Minifters that to them muft be imputed the

odium under which the Houfe had fallen with the

people, who embraced with eagernefs every occa-

fion to mock their power and baffle their mca-

fures. Thefe refle6lions admitted of little reply,

and the Lord Mayor and Mr. Alderman Oliver, as

Members of the Houfe, were ordered to attend in

their places the next day. The Lord Mayor-

pleaded, In his juftiiication, that he was bound by

oath to preferve the franchifes of the city, that his

condu6l' had been fl:ri6lly agreeable to law, and he

demanded to be heard by counfel. This was re-

fufed, on the ground that no counfel could be heard

in oppotitiontotheprivileges of the Houfe ; and the

Lord Mayor's book of minutes being called for, the

recognizance of Whittam the inellengcr was ex-

punged from the record by order of the Houfe ;

and a refolution pafled, that to inftitute any pro-

ceeding at law in this cafe was contrary to the pri-

vileges of the Houfe ; and alfo that it was a breach

of privilege to apprehend the meflenger of this

Houfe executing his warrant, under the pretence of

an aflault, and that it was a breach of privilege to

hold the mefienger to bail for fuch pretended af-

faidt. Mr. Oliver was proceeded againft in a fimi-

lar manner ; and the two Magiilratcs refolutcly re-

fulinc:
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fufing to make any conceffion or apology, it was

at length by a very great majority voted that they

be committed prifoners to the Tower.

On the laft day of the attendance of the Lord

Mayor, vaft multitudes of people aflembling in the

vicinity of Weftminfter Hall, a violent riot took

place, and feveral of the minifterial Members were

grofsly infalted—Lord North himfelf being per-

fonally attacked, and with difficulty refcued from

the fury of the populace. Mr. Wilkes, having re-

ceived a fummons to attend at the bar of the Houfe,

addrefled a letter to the Speaker, in which he de-

clared that he could attend only in his place as

Member for the County of Middlefex. After fome

fruitlefs repetitions of the order, the Houfe, now

eagerly delirous to difmifs the bulinefs, ordered a

new fummons for the 8th of April, and at the fame

time wifely appointed, with much more attention

to their fafcty than their dignity, the 9th as the

firft day of meeting after the Eafter recefs.

The Lord Mayor and Mr. Oliver foon after their

commitment applied for a writ of habeas corpus,

which was accordingly ilFuedby the Court of Com-

mon Pleas; but after very long and learned plead-

ings thefe magiftrates were remanded by the Court,

and continued in cuftody till the end of the {q{-

fion, when their liberation Vvas celebrated by great

and univerfal rejoicings ; and from this time for-

ward the proceedings of Parliament and the

fpeeches
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fpecches of the Members have been piiblifhect

without interruption or moleftation. So dangerous

is it to bring undefined privileges or prerogatives

into contefl^ where a difpofition prevails to difpute

all doubtful aflumptions of authority.

It did not tend to diminifh the public difcontents

that a Bill was brought into Parliament at this pe*

riod, " for enabling certain perfons to enelofe and

embank part of the river Thames adjoining to Dur-'

ham Yard, &e. it being conlidered as an invafion

of the property claimed by the City of London in

the foil or bed of the river. But whatever might be

the motives in which this Bill originated, or what-

ever indemnification the City of London might be

entitled to expert as proprietors of the foil, certain

it is that the magnificent and fliipendous pile of,

buildings conflru^led in virtue of this act, under

the appellation of the Adel^dn, will remain to fu-

ture times a noble monument of architectural ge-

nius and utility; and will be confidered as refle6ling

honor on the reign of George IIL when the vafl

funis expended in fubfidies, penfions, and extrava-

gant grants to the Crown are configned to indig-

nation or oblivion.

Soon after the rifing of Parliament the City of

London prefented another Petition and Remon-

ftrance to the King, in which they complain of

this Bill as a violation of their chartered rights, of

the arbitrary imprilbnment of their Chief Magif-

trate.
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irate, of the enormity of erafing a judicial record

in order to flop thecourfeofjuftice; and again urge,

on thefe accounts, as well as upon the grounds for-

merly ftatcdjtheimmediatediilbkition ofthe Parlia-

ment, and the removal from his Majefly's perfon

and councils, for ever, of the prefent wicked and

defjjotic Minifters. But this Petition, however

vehement and intemperate in its language, excited

neither alarm nor very peculiar attention. The
ftorm had in a great meafure fpcnt its rage ; and,

though the waves ftill fluctuated with apparent

violence, the danger of minifterial fFiipwreck was

pail. The King, in anfwer to this petition, coldly

exprefled his readinefs to redrcfs the real griev^ances

of his fubjedts ; but he was forry to find that a

part ofthem renewed requclts which he had repeat-

edly refufed to comply with.

In the fpeech from the Throne at the termina-

tion of the feffion May 8 (1771), his Majefty con-

gratulated the Parliament on the profpe6l of a per-

manent continuance of peace, and earneflly ex-

horted them to difcourage and fupprefs all ground-

lefs fufpicions and domcflic difturbances, in order

that the national happinefs might be rendered com-

plete. His Majefty declared, " that he had no

othr object, and could have no other intereft than

to reign in the hearts of a free and happy people."

Certainly, if this could by an high ftretch of courtly

complaifance be fuppofed " the only obje6l" ofhis

Majefty's
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MajefLy's reign, it miift at leaft be allowed that he

had hitherto been pecuUarly unfortunate in the

choice of thofe means and minifters which he had

employed in the attainment of it.

During the recefs of Parliament died the Earl of

•Halifax, a nobleman generous, liberal, and accom-

plithed ; but as a Miniiler unpopular and unfor-

tunate. He was one of the few Whigs who en-

joyed any (hare of Court favor during the prefent

reign ; but Tory maxims were unhappily predo-

minant, and his ambition induced him to acquiefce

and temporize. Neverthelefs he filled the high

office of Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, to which he

was appointed on the return of the Duke of Bed-

ford in 1 76 1, with diftinguifhed ability and ap-

plaufe. The Earl of Suffolk fucceedcd the Earl of

Halifax as Secretary of State for the Northern De-

partment, and the Duke of Grafton accepted the

vacant poft of Lord Privy Seal.

Thefummer and autumnal months rolled away

in a fort of fullen languor, and, no circumltances of

a nature peculiarly urgent ariling, the Parliament

was not convened till January 2,1, 1772, when the

feflion was opened with a Speech from the Throne,

in which his Majefty confidently announced the

continuance of peace from the repeated afTurances

he had received of the amicable difpofition of the

powers on the Continent. It occafioncd therefore

great furprife, when in a few days a demand was

2. made
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rnade on the part of the Adminiftration for twenty-

five thoiifand feamen to be employed in the fervice

of the current year, under the pretext of the ne-

ceffity of our maintaining a fupcrior force, both in

the Eaft and Weft Indies, to the French, who had

lately fent confiderable reinforcements to thofe dit^

fant quarters. It was faid in reply, " that this v\*as

in fadl a war eftablifliment in the midft of peace—

•

that iffo great an augmentation was in prefent

circumftances thought necclTary, it was impoffible

to fay when it could with propriety be diminiihed-^-^

that the apprehenfion of an attack from France

was futile and ridiculous, and that the naval force

of that power employed in a6lual fervice was to-

tally inadequate to any hoftile attempt—that the

prefent motion would add 500,000!. to the public

expence—and that, bending under the weight ofan

enormous public debt, it behoved us to adopt ef-

fectual meafures for its reduClion ; inflead of which

our peace eftablifliment was every year increafing,

and was nov/ nearly double what it had been at the

acceflion of King George I." Such however was

the inefficacy of thefc arguments, in oppofition to

thofe urged by the Minifters of the Crown, that the

motion was carried without a divifion.

Scon after the meeting of Parliament (Febru-

ary 8, 1772) died her Royal Highnefs Augufta

Princefs Dowager of Wales, in the fifty-third year

of her age—a Princefs poflefTed of many virtues,

Vol. I, X pcrfonal
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perronal and relative, and, till the accciilon of th*

prefent Sovereign, greatly beloved and efteemed by

the Englifh nation: but, in the latter years of her

life, it too plainly appeared that the extenfivc in-

fluence Ihe poflcfled over the mind of the King

her fon was exercifed in a manner very pernicious

to the nation. It might appear harfh to doubt the

general rc61itude of her intensions ; but imhappily,

bred up in the defpotifm of German Courts, (lie

attained not to juft ideas of the fpirit of the Eng-

lifli Conftitution, or the genius of the people, with

whom her name became at length the continual

theme of reproach and obloquy.

A remarkable Bill was about this period intro-

duced into Parliament, for " making more effeftuaJ

provilion to guard ibe defce7idants of the late Kingy

George II., from marrying without the approba-

tion of his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, firft

had and obtained." This Bill had its origin in the

marriage lately contraded by the Duke of Cum-

berland, fccond brother to the King, with Mrs.

Horton, reli6t of Colonel Horton, and daughter of

Lord Irnham. It had been alfo long univerfally

believed that the Duke of Gloccfter, elder brother

to the King, was privately married to the Countefs

of Waldegrave, which marriage the Duke now

openly avowed. By the provifions of this new and

very extraordinary Adl, the marriages contradled by

the royal family from this time are declared null

and
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and void, unlefs the previous approbation of his

Majefty be cbtained ; but in cafe the parties fhall

have attained the age of twenty-five years, and give

notice to the Privy Council of their intention of

marriage, fuch marriage fhall be held good in law,

unlefs the Parliament fhall within the fpace of

twelve months declare its difapprobation of the

fame.

This Bill excited great diflatIsfa<5lion, and it did

not pafs without confiderable difficulty. Two very

animated proteils againft it, figned by eighteen

Peers, difplay with great precilion and energy the

reafons employed in oppofition to the Bill. " The

defceridants of George II.*' it is affirmed, " may in

time comprehend a very numerous defcription of

people ; and it would be an intolerable grievance,

that the maiTiages of fo many fubje6ls, difperfed

ambngti the various ranks of civil life, fhould be

fubje6l to the refiraints of this adl. It fecms in-

decent to the royal family, to fuppofe that they ar-

rive later at the age of difcretion than others, and

abfurd to allow them to be capable of governing a

kingdom at art age when they are not to be trufted

in the choice of a wife^ It feems," fay their Lord-

fhips, " to be a mere a6l of power, having neither

the force nor obligation of law^, and contrary to the

inherent rights of human nature, to difable a man

from contracting marriage, perhaps for life ; and it

is pregnant with civil difccrd and confufion, as

X a having
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having a natural tendency at fome future pen'od

to produce a difputcd title to the Crown—and alf

this for ends wholly dilproportionate to fuch ex-

traordinary efforts, as the main purpofes of the

Bill might have been anfwered withoiit creating

that perpetuity of reftraint, which they think them-

felvcs in confcicncc bound to oi)pofe."

In the courfc of the feflion, a Petition was pre-

fented to the Houfe of Commons of an interefting

nature, and, from the fingular importance of its

objed^:, demanding peculiar attention. This was a

Petition ligned by fome hundreds of the Clergy of

the Eftablifhed Church, humbly praying to be re-

lieved froni the obhgation of fubfcribing the Thirty-

nine iVrtielcs ofFaith as impofed by law. " Your pe-

titioners," fay they, " apprehend themfelves to hare

certain rights and privileges which they hold of

GojD alone—of this kind is the exercife of their

own reafon and judgment. They conceive they are

alfo w^arranted, by thofc original principles of refor-

mation from popery on which the Church of Eng-

land is conftituted, to judge, in- fearching the fcrip-

tures, each man for himfelf, what may or may not

be proved thereby. They find themfelves, how-

ever, in a great meafure precluded the enjoyment

of this invaluable privilege, by the laws relative tof

fubfcription, whereby your petitioners are required

to. acknowledge certain articles and confeffions of

faith and doctrine, drawn up by fallible men^, to be
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all and every one of them agreeable to the faid

fcriptures. Tour petitioners therefore pray that

they may be relieved from fach an impolition upon

their judgment^ and be refloredto their undoubted

right, as Proteftants, of interpreting fcripture for

themfelves, without being bound by any human

explanations thereof—Holy Scripture alone being

acknowledged certain and fufficicnt for falvation.'*

And they ellcwhere ftyle the impofition of fubfcrip-

tion " an encroachment on their rights both as

men and members of a Protellant eflablifhment."

By this mode of ftating their complaint, a great

advantage in argument was unadvifedly given to

the numerous and powerful adverfaries of this pe-

tition, the moil able and intelligent of whom urged,

with irrefiftible force, that all Governments had a

right to form fuch general plan or fyflem of ec-

clefiaftical polity or national inftru^lion as fliould

approve itfelf mofl conducive to the general good

—

-

that it was neceflary that thofe who were appointed

to be the inllrudlors of the people fhould be bound

by fome certain principles, from which, io long as

they ailed in that capacity, they were not at li-

berty to deviate—that fome public fymbol mufl bo

therefore eftablifhed as the ftandard of their con-

formity and union. To toleration in its greateft

and mofl liberal extent thefe obje6lors declared

themfelves the firm friends and advocates; but they

iaid, that the petitioners fuffered no injuftice, a;

X,3 the^
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they were under no neceffity of accepting bene-

fices contrary to their confcience ; and if fcruples

arofe afterwards, they had it always in their power

to reiinqnifh their preferments—that in fa.6i every

man was now, conformably to the prayer of the pe-

tition, at liberty to interpret the fcriptures for his

own private ufe, but that his being anthorifed to

dp fo for others was a matter of a very different

nature. The State had doubtlefs a right to judge

of the qualifications of thofe who were invciled

by the governing power of the community with

the charadler, and who received the emoluments

annexed to the office, of public teachers of reli-

gion. It was alfo fuggcfted, that this was a mat-

ter of deep and dangerous import; and that, as civil

dilTenlions had lately run high, it would be mofl

impolitic to inflame flill farther the public mind, by

agitating at this erifls any topic of theological dif-

putation."

Another'and Very different clafs of opponents of*

the Old Tory and High-Church flamp, who, con-

ceiving the Church to be in danger from this

attack, " trembled for the ark of God," feemed

to reprefent it as little lefs than blafphemy to pro-

pofe any innovation refpe^ling the Thirty-nine Ar-

ticles. They faid, " that a compliance with this pe-

tition would give a mortal wound to the Church

of England—that the Church and State were fo

intimately united, that one could not perifh without

o the
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the other—that this petition was levelled againft

the x\rticles of the Church, and that the next would

be for annulling the Liturgy. They called to the

recolle6lion of the Houfe the deftrudtion of Church

and State in the laft century, which they charged

upon the Sectaries, and infinuated that the peti-

tioners were very (imilar to them in fentiment and

complexion ; they averred, that there was flrong

ground to fufpe(5l, from the licentioufnefs of fome

recent publications, that feveral amongft them de-

nied the do6lrine of the Trinity, and the Divinity

of our Saviour. They affirmed, that the Parliament

could not grant relief to the petitioners, for it had

no power to vacate oaths—that the King could

not give his aflent to this petition, being himfelf

bound by oath to preferve the Eltablifhed Church

—

and that a compliance with it would be a breach

t)f the Treaty of Union, which ena6led, * that the

Church Governments both of England and Scot-

land lliould for ever continue as they then were."

The petition itfelf was fupported with great abi«

lity by Sir Vv^illiam Meredith, who prefented it

;

and by various other members of the higheft merit,

talents, and reputation. Thefe gentlemen main-

tained, " that to grant the relief folicitcd by the

petitioners, far from being detrimental or dan-

gerous to the Church, would redound equally to

its honor and its fafety—that the Articles of the

Church were well known to have been compiled at

X 4 a pi'iiod
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a period when the nation had fcarcely eme-gccl

from the chaos of Popery—that they were dark,

fcholaftic, imintelhgible, and in many parts con-r

tradidlory—that the do6"l;rines contained in then>

had been long ago difcarded from the Creed of all

rational Chriftians, and it was undeniable that very

fev/ of the clergy could fubfcribe them without fuch

falvos as would fcarcely be deemed admiffible in

any other cafe. From this habit of religious pre-

varication the worft confcquences might reafonably

be expedted^ and had in fa6l arifen. Nothing in-?

deed could be more contrary to the end of a relir

gious eftablifhment, than thus to tempt thofe fron^

the path of moral rc(5litude who are appointed to

teach morality to others—that fucli an impofition

upon confcience was produ6iivc of great licen-

tioufnefs in the Church, and, from its tendency to

lefTen or entirely to deftroy Chriftian integrity, had

the worll effc6ls upon its members-r—that the com-

mon pretext for the impofition of fubfcription was

the prefcrvation of the unity of the Chriftian faith ;

but it was notorious that the greatefl poffible di-

verlity of fentiment prevailed in the Church, and

that the Articles in this view were a mere dead

letter—that this diverfity of fentiqient on points of

fpeculative theology was however of no importance

to the State, which was only interefted in the lUr

culcating of good morals—that a Liturgy being

appointed by public authority for public ufe, ii)

which
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ivliich all that is ellential to ChriHianity is comprc-r

hendcd, no other bond of union or Itandard of

faith is requilite, and that any reftraint upon the

freedom of enquiry could only generate ignorance

or hypocrify—that an happy opportunity now of-

fered of opening a door for the admiffion of Dif-

fenters into the Church, at which many of them

would no doubt enter, and be received into the

bofom of the Eliablifliment, which would by this

means be rendered invulnerable to future attack,

if fuch an apprehenfion could h& ferioujly enter-

tained ;. for furely the moil timid and fufpicious

mult deem the Church in a ftate of fecurity, fo long

as it is fupported by the Vv^ill of the Nation, the

wifdom of the Hierarchy, and the power of the

Legiflature. That the LcgiHature was precluded

from granting relief in the prefent inflance by the

Treaty of Union, they fliewed to be a futile and

ridiculous notion ; a fupreme controlling power

was neceflarily inherent in every Legiflature : no

violation of the contra6l could or would be pre-

tended in confequence of alterations made in ei-

ther Church by its own exprefs delire, and by

which the members of that Church alone were

afFecSled. Two inftances v/cre particularly pointed

out, in which the Legiflature, fince the aera of the

Union, had exercifed its ecclefiallical fupremacy :

—

the firft ofthefe was the A61 againft occafional con-

fgrmity in England ; the fccond, that v/hich de-

ftroved
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flroyed elective patronages in Scotland. Not-

withftanding thefe cogent arguments, the peti-

tion was rejefted by a vail majority, the numbers

being on the dividon, 71 for, and 217 againft the

motion.

Such it mufl: be acknowledged is the general

tenor of this famous petition, that the main force

of its arguments feems direded rather againft ec-

clefiaftical eftabUflnncnts as fuch, than the fpecific

defefls of the particular eftabHftiment of which the

petitioners were members. National eftablifh-

ments of religion, under any modification, have in-

deed been regarded by philofophicj^l writers of great

talents and celebrity, as very injurious to the caufe

of truth, and ultimately therefore of virtue and of

happinefs, by ereding a barrier in the way ctf free

enquiry, by fixing, as far as they have influence, a

ftandard of public opinion, and by making religion

a mere inftrument and engine of governrnent.

To this it may be fatisfadorily anfwered, that one

of the firfl: and moft important cares of govern-

ment refpedfcs the manners and morals of the com-

munity at large—that to prevent vice is far more

beneficial than to punifli it : but the morals of

the community cannot be prefervcd in any tole-

rable degi*ee of purity without the affiftance of

religion—hence the utility and ncccffity of an

eftablifliment. But as rcftitude of morals is the

only rational objcifl which the State can have in

view
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view in forming an ecclefiaftical eftablifhment, it

is evident that the introduction of theological and

metaphyfical polemics is totally foreign to the pur-

pofe ; and that a clear and fimple fyftem, which

enforces the obligations of morality by the great

and obvious fan6i:ions of religion, is all that good

fenfe and good policy require *.

Moft

* As to the objeftions urged by writers of another clafs, be-

wildered in the mazes of fpecuktive theology, againft ellablifh-

ments as inconfiftent with the allegiance due to Christ as

Supreme Head of the Church, as infringements upon his autho-

rity, and fubverfive of his prerogative, they are of a nature too

wild and eccentric to merit any confiderable attention. The

proper and direft anfwer to all arguments of this kind is, that a

Protellant national eftablifhment is a mere human or civil infti-

tution, invelled with certain privileges and immunities by the

State, for the purpofe of inculcating the knowledge of certain

moral and religious truths of great and univerfal importance.

Pretenfions indeed highly extravagant have been advanced on

the part of the clergy, and even of the Protellant clergy, of a

divine and independent jurifdiftion, of uninterrupted apoflolical

fuccefiion, of the power of abfolutlon, of authority over the

•faith, the lives, and the confciences of men ; but thcfe monftrous

plaims, the gigantic phantoms of intelleftual darknefs, have va-

nifhed as the fun of reafon rofe. One bold and arrogant cham-

pion of the priefthood alone dares in thefe times ftill to afTert,

that the laity are bound to receive with fubmiflion the decifiotls

of the clergy, who, in matters of religion, are authorised to

Interpret and declare the sense of scripture f. This is

+ Vide Bifhop Horlley's Charce to ihc Clergy of the Diocefe of St.

David's.

language
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MoH happily adapted to this end is the Chrii^

tian rehgion, as exhibited in the beautiful and

fubUme conjpofition of the Liturgy, were certain

fuperfluities and redundancies removed, fuch as the

brightefh ornaments of the National Church have

ardently wiftied her public ritual ' well rid of.' As

the eflablifhment is intended for the benefit of alJ,

the balls fhould be as extenfive as the nature and

obje(5l of it will admit; but the Articles contain a

mafs of matter comprehending a multiplicity of

pbfcure and complex -propoiitionSj upon the truth

language calculated to render the very name of prlejl odious m
the ears of every man of fenfe and liberality, were not the name

and honor of the clerical profeflion happily redeemed by the

Watsons, the Paleys, and the Peckards of the age. At

the time the petition of the clergy was pending in Parliament,

Pr. J ebb, a man of diilinguifhed talents in the Univerfity of

Cambrljlge, preached a m,emorable fermon at St. Mary's Church,

upon the fubje£l pf fubfcriptjon, on the words of St. Peter,

Acts xv. io. Noiv, therefore, ivhy tempt ye God to put a yoke

vpon the r.eck of the d'ljc'iples nvh'tch neither our fathers nor lue <wer€

able to bear ? *' When mctaphyfical refinements, when fcho-

lailic differences and diftlnftions enter into the contexture of na-

tional confelTions, to contend," fays J:his truly Proteftant Divine,

" for the impofition of them for the purpofe of avoiding diverfi-

ties of opinion, and of eflablifhlng confent touching true religion,

would be to infiilt the common fenfe and reafoii of mankind. In

yielding implicit fubmiffion to fuch human formularies, an afpi-

rant to the miniflry refigns the exercife of his underltanding, and

the deduftlons of his better judgment, to an authority not lefs

defpotic than the antichrlllian power of Rome,"

and
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and fallehood of which it is not at all reafonable,

but on the contrary moil abfurd, to expefl a youth

ofcommon capacity and attainments at his entrance

into the Church to be quahficd to decide. It muft

be confeflcd that the petition in qucilion bore ftrong

marks of crudcnefs and precipitation. It cannot

be doubted but that a very great majority of the

moll intelHgent and rcfpcflabJe of the clergy fe-

cretly joined in the prayer of the petition ; and if

the tone of its allegations had been lowered, ifju-

dicious mcafures had been adopted to conciliate

the minds of the fuperior clergy, if fufiicient time

had been taken to mature and digeft the plan of

the application, and a period chofen more favor-

able to its fuccefs, it couid fcarcely have failed

to have been attended with confiderable efFcd ;

but no prudential precautions being taken to give

weight and refpeftability to this application, it bore

in the view of the public at large the appearance of

a rafh and abortive attempt.

In the courle of the debate which took place on

this petition, it \tas repeatedly and unrefervedly

declared by the moft refpedable of its opponents,

that though they could not confent to alter the

terms of admiffion into the Eftablifhed Church,

the cafe was very different with refped: to the Dif-

fenting Clergy, v/ho were entitled to the benefits

of the A61 of Toleration only on the hard and ab-

furd condition of fubfcribing to the Articles of the

Eftablifhed
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Eftabliflied Church—thofe relative to ecctcfiartical

diicipline only excepted. It is true, indeed, that

at the time the Act of Toleration pafTcd, the Dif-

fenting Clergy, being univerfally Calvinifts, made

no difficulty of fubfcribing to the Do6lrinal Articles

of the Church of England ; but, in the long fuc-

ceffion of years which had elapfed lince that period,

a great proportion ofthem had embraced fentiments

in Theology very diflerent from the fyilcm of their

forefathers. The Adl; of Toleration, therefore, was

no A6t of Toleration to them. Others alfo had

adopted a novel refiaemcnt in religion, that it was

unlawful to fubfcribe any human declaration or

formulary of faith, however confonant to truth, at

the reqinfitmi of the civil magijirate^ as being a tacit

admiffion of his authority to impofe it. This no-

tion, however falfe or fanciful, as effectually pre-

cluded them from the benefits of the Toleration

as if they had a(5lually reje6led every article of the

National Ci"eed. It is no wonder therefore that

the DifTenting Minifters eagerly embraced fo fa-

vorable and inviting an opportimity of obtaining a

redrefs of this great grievance.

On a motion fubfequently made by Sir George

Savile, Member for the county of York, a man

eminent in every fpecies of excellence by which

human nature can be adoi'ucd or dignified, and

feconded by Sir Henry Houghton, leave was given

to bring in a Bill for that purpofe. The Bill itfelf

was
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was received by the Houfe with great approbation,

and even applaufc. Many of thofc who contended

molt ftrenuouilyagainil: granting reliefto the clergy^

diftinguilhed themfcivcs by the ardor with which

theyfupported a claim thus refpedifully fubmitted to

the Le2:iflatare ; and fo evidently founded on the

cleareft principles of equity and juftice, that it might

have appeared previoufly difficult to conjeclure by

what fort of arguments it qould poffibly be oppofed.

But there is perhaps no caufe however wretched,

no potition however abfurd and pernicious, in vin-

dication of which the wit of man is not able to dc-

vife fomething fpecious and plaufible. In the pre-

fcnt cafe it was affirmed by the zealous Tories

and High-Churchmen in the Houfe, that a total

exemption from fubfcription would open the door

for fuch an inundation of enthuliafm, abfurdity, and

extravagance into the Chriflian Church, as would

equally deflice and deform it—that when this re-

ftraint was removed, Arians, Soeinians, Deifts, and

profane fcoffi^rs of all denominations, would not he-

iitate from the pulpit to undermine, ridicule, and

attack the principles of the Chriltian religion, and

perhaps even to deny the Divinity of its author.

They faid, that however refpedlablc the Diifenters

might be reprefented by the advocates of this Bill,

the members of the Eftabliihment were certainly

not lefs fo ; and being far more numerous, their

intercfts ought to be taken into confideration as

, claiming
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claiming the prior and fuperior regard of the Le-

giilature. This they faid was an AS: not fo much

lor the rehcf as the encom'agem-ent of the Diifen-

ters, and it had a dirccl tendency to weaken and

defcroy the Church of England by the countenance

it gave to a Republican religion, which had been

at all times the fworn foe to Monarchy. It was

farther faid, that the A6t of Toleration was in-

tended onlv for the relief of thofe, who ac^reed with

the Church in thirty- five articles and a half, which

contained the ellentials of her faith ; and that thofe

who now apply for relief arc a new dcfcription of

men, not in the contemplation of the framers of the

A6t, and unknown to the La\V. They aflerted, tliat
,

though by their rcfufal to comply with the terms

prefcribed by the A61 they had become obnoxious

to punifliment, yet that the penal laws cxifted only

m terrorem^ and were rarely enforced—that the

lenity of the executive pov/er made the propofed

rehef wholly unneceflary, for it was well known

that a great majority of the perfons for whom
this relief was intended live in cafe and fecurity

7.mder this connivance. Why then trouble the

Legiflaturc Vvnth their complaints ? or expe61: the

Government not merely to excufc but to juflify

their negleds and omiffions, and to nuthorife their

breach of one law by paffing another, in order to

fecure to t;hem impunity in reward of their pcr-

veifenefs and temerity ?

Thcr(?
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There are perfons whofe underftandings are

iiaturally fo obtufe, or, what is ftill worfc, whofe

reafoning faculties are fo darkened by the prevalence

of paffion and the habitual force of prejudice, that

arguments, however demonllrative, make as little

impreffion upon their niinds, as the beatns of the

meridian fun on the eternal fnows that invelop

the pole. In vain was it urged^ in oppofition to

this clafsof men, on theprefent dccalion, "That it-

was no longer a fpeculative queflion, whether To-

leration was a principle beneficial or injurious to

the community ;—the experiment had been actu-

ally made, and it had been attended with the hap-

pieft fuccefs. No fuch hardfhip, as was now fuf-

fered by the perfons whom this bill was framed to

relieve, was intended by the A61 of Toleration,

which required nothing more to the participation

of its advantages, than the parties concerned were

at the time perfedlly willing to comply with. But

the fa6t was, that by a gradual and unforefeen

change of circumftances the operation of the A6t

was weakened and impeded : but it could not be

pretended that the principle, which under the

reign of King William rendered it juft and be-

neficial to tolerate, had fuffered any change. The
diverfity of Theological Creeds was of no import-

ance to the State; and the spirit of the Act of

Toleration plainly required, that the protedlion

of the State fliould be extended to all its mem-
VoL. I. ^ Y bcrs.
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berSj whatever might be their religious opinion?,

fo long as they fuliiUed all the duties of good ei-

tizens and fubjedls—That the very idea of tolera-

tion 'implied ditferenee of opinion ; and to profefs

to tolerate thofe only who believe as we believe, is

farcical and ridieulous—That the interefts of the

Church itfelf were advanced by toleration ; for ex-

perience fuinciently evinced^ that religious fe61s

flaurifhed under every fpeeies of perfeeution which

Hopped Ihort of abfolute extermination—That as

to the mifchiefs fo mucli deplored and fo tcrriii-

cally defcribcd as the confequence of the removal

of all reflraint;, the examples of Ireland and Scot-

land, where no fuch condition was annexed to

toleration,. not to advert to the examples of Holland

or Switzerland, fliewed how weak and groundlefs

wei-e fuch terrors—That tmth wanted not the

fanelion o{ penal laws; but if neverthelefs truths

fuppofed el^ential to Chriftianity were attacked,

there were laws in exiftence to which thofe who

were of opinion that Chriftianity ought to be fo

defended might have Vecourtc. To all that had

been advanced refpevSling the lenity of the Execu-

tive Government, and the connivance of the State,

it was enough to reply, that the application now

made was not a petition for favor or indulgence,

but it was an appeal to the equity and juftice of

the State ;—that it could not be refufed without

violating thofe inherent and unalienable rights

over
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Over which no human power had cognizance or

jurifdiftion ;—that thefe rights were too facred

to be held at the caprice of a Court, or the difcre-

tion of a Judge;—that the penal laws, though

dormant, might be at any time awakened into ac-

tion by the malice, the avarice, or the revenge

of individuals;—that were the lenity of the Execu-

tive Goxernment fuch as had been reprefented,

it would doubtlefs be eager to embrace fo favor-

able an opportunity of eftablifhing, by law, what

it had hitherto been unable to confer otherwife

than as a grace;—that the lenity of the Ruling

Powers was the very reafon for bringing forward

this claim, for it would certainly be fruitlefs and

abfurd to apply for relief and fecurity when an

inimical difpofition on the part of Government

was previoufly known to exill:. If nothing of real

perfecution is intended, -why fufpend the fword by

a tingle hair over their- heads ?—As to the charge

of republicaiiifm, as alleged againft the Diiienters,

it was declared to be equally futile and unjuft.

The original oppofition to the meafures of the

Court in the reign of Charles I. was highly lauda-

ble ; and the unjuftifiable lengths to which that op-

position was carried, were to be afcribcd to the mi-

litary and dcfpotic violence of comparatively a few

individuals. The ancefiors of the prefent race

of Diflenters had a diftinguiihed (hare in the re-

ftoration of King Charles II. ; and the uniform

Y 2. tenor
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tenor of their coiichn^ lince the asra of the He*

vohition plainly j^rovcd them to be as loyal and

obedient to juit Princes, -who made' the law the

rale of their govcrnmeiit—as they had been iirrn

and fefoliitc in their oppolition to Tyrants, who

aimed at the ilibvc'rlion of the Conftitution. Not

(o mention the abhirdity and injaltice of punifli-

ing any clafs or defcription of men now CAifting

for the fuppofcd crimes and errprs of a former ge-

neration, who had been more than a century in-

their graves."

A vaft mnjorilj of tlie Houfe, penetrated witlY

the force of thcfc reafonings, aPKl pleafed with an

occalion to difplay their attachment to the princi-

ples of Jflnggifm, from which they had been charged

with a diipolitioB to depart, palled the bill with

the full concurrence of the Miniiler, almofl by

acclamation ; but when it was carried up to the

Peers, it uiet with a very diftcrent reception-—and

the Bed-chamber Lords, the " King's Friends,"

and the Bishops, mardialled in one formidable

phalanx, concurred in its rcjeelion ; the non-

contents on the divifion beinc; no lefs than loa

againfl: 29 Peers who fupportcd the motion.

As this bill had bt-en highly and generally ap-

plauded in the Hdufe of Commons, and was appa-

rently well approved })y the Nation at large, the

ill fuccefs which finally attended it could only be

afcribed to the predominance of that fecret and

fatal
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fatal infiacnce io frequently alluded to, wlilcli fecin-

(cd obllinately bent to tluvart eveiy mcafure ema-

nating from a juft, wife, and bcnefiecnt policy.

So that on this, as on other occafions, a ftranger

to the manifold virtues and excellcneies of the So-

vereign might have been pardoned (ov fuppof-

ing the throne filled by Ibme fullen and malignant

bigot, abfolutely ignorant o^ the firil principles of

civil and religious liberty, or to whom thole prin-

ciples appeared odious and deteflable.

In the royal fpeech at the clofe of the fcflionj

which terminated June 9, 1772, his Majelly, in

the cuftomary flrain, exhorted the Members of

both Houfes to cultivate and improve a fpirit of

harmony and crmji4ence amongfl all ranks of men,

^nd ta make it their con fi ant care to inculcate a

cheerful acquielcence to juft authority. This is

no doubt an highly ufcful and important lelibn ;

but in order to fccurc that ready and cheerful ac-

quiefcence arifing by juft gradations into coyifi-

dence and affedlion, it is no, lefs neceftary that

rulers anc] governors fhould ihevv thcmfelves dif-

pofed to cxercife their authority with mildncfs,

with equity, with n^.odcration. A truly patriot

prince will fuffcr no private or perfonal conftdcra-

tions to divert his attention from the great and

fole obje6l of government, the general ivelfare :

and he will be fenfible that the honor and diff-

nity of government are far more cfFcciually fuf-

Y 3 taincd
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tained by a magnanimous negle61 of unmerited

reflections and reproaches, which no might nor

greatnefs in mortality can hope to efcape, than

by indulging a paffionate and inceflant folicitude

to punifli or avenge them.

The extreme unpopularity which had inva-

riably attended the meafures of the Court under

the fucceffive adminiflrations of the prefent

reign, that of Lord Rockingham only excepted,

at length began to fufFer a fenfible abatement.

The new Minifter, Lord North, notwithftand-

ing fome falfe fteps, evidently gained upon the

Nation, by the fua^vity of his manners, and his

apparent candor and ingenuoufnefs of difpofition.

The late rupture with Spain, in the view of the

public, who were not apprized of the fecret article

of reflitution, had terminated honorably for Eng-

land. Notwithftanding the great expence attend-

ing the armament of the lafi: year, progrefs had

been made in the reduction of the nalional'dcbt •

and the repeal of the oppreflive poi't-dutics, though

with one unfortunate exception, fhewed at leafl

fome inclination to accommodate the difputes fa

long fubfifting with America. This was farther

confirmed by the refignation at this period of the

Earl of Hilllborough, Secretary of State for Ame-
rica, who was on various accounts very obnoxious

to the Colonies ; and the fubfequent appointment

of the Earl of Dartmouth^ a Nobleman of acknow-

ledged
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ledged probity, of a mild and lenient temper, and

who had uniformly oppofed in Parliament Ame-

rican taxation in every form. Various other

changes and promotions alfo took place during

the recefs of Parliament. The Earl of Harcourt

fuccceded Lord Townfhend as Lord Lieutenant

of Ireland, and Lord Stormont was appointed

AmbafTador at the Court of Verfailles in the

room of Lord Harcourt. Mr. Charles Jenkinfon

being nominated Vice-Treafurer of Ireland, his

feat at the Board of Treafury was filled by the

Honorable Charles James Fox, fecond fon of

Lord Holland, a young man who had already ar-

retted the attention of the public by the e:xtent

of his political knowledge, and the fplendor of his

parliamentary talents. This appeared the more

extraordinary, as it was known that he indulged

without referve in all the fafhicnable levities and

diffipations incident to his age and ftation. It

ought, however, 'at the fame time to be remarked, ,

that he flopped iTiort of thofe vices which efTen-

tially debafe and contaminate the moral charafler,

and which are equally incompatible with prefent

efteem or future hope. For though (Jillipation

borders upon the region of moral depravity, and

too often terminates in it, there is a real and very

important difference between them. A youth of

high fpirit and elevated rank, endowed with live-

ly fcnfibilities, and poffelling all the advantages

Y 4 which
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which nature and fortune can beftow, may bq

conlidercdj on his firfl entrance into Hfc, as placed

in a fcene of abfolute enchantment. Pleafure pre-

fents herfclf in a thoufand forms, and, in the ardor,

and CiTervefcenceof paflion, no other obje6t is per-

ceived for which exiftence is defirable. At length

the fafcination dillblves, and it will be indeed for-

tunate if he is then able to transfer his regards to

thofc fuperior purfuits which are calculated to give

full fcope to the intellectual and rational facul-

ties. In the higher walks of life, when the con-

comitant temptations are furmounted, and ad-

vantages improved, are the higheft and moft

accomplifhed charadlers formed: and in juftice to

Mr. Fox it mufl be acknowledged, that he has

greatly redeemed the errors of his youth by the

attainments of his maturer years, and by devoting

his unrivalled talents almoft exclufively to the no-

ble and tranfeendent purpofe of advancing, by the

moft unwearied and unremitting exertions, the

peace, welfare, and happinefs of mankind.

On the 2,6th of November 1772, the feffion

was opened by an interetling fpeech from the,

throne, in which " the attention of Parliament was

particularly called to the prefent ftate of the Eaft

India Company, and the difficulties in which

they appeared lO be involved ; and his Majefty re-

commended making fuch provifions for the com-

mon benefit and fecurity of all the various interefts

o concerned,
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concerned; as they fhould find belt adapted to the

exigencies of the cafe." Little certainly could it

have been imagined, that in the thort interval

which had elapfed lince the acquifitlion of the De-

vjannee of the provinces of Bengal, Bahar, and

Orifla, by which the Company appeared to be

elevated to the height of profperity, they fhould

be reduced to a ftate of embarraffincnt and dif-

ftrefs verging upon ruin, A general however

tranfient review of the tranfa6lions of the Com-

pany, commercial and political, frjam that memo-

rable period, is neceflary to the explanation of

this paradox. No fooner had the Prcfidency of

Calcutta obtained, in the mode already related,

the government of thofe vaft and opulent territo-

ries, than a grand projedl was formed by the Pre-

fident. Lord Clive, and unanimoufly approved by

the Board ; agreeably to which, the Members of

the Council, and other civil and military fervants

of the Company, might be enabled to derive vail

emoluments, ^not only without prejudice to their

principals, but with great advantage to the Com-

pany's revenue. This v/as no other than the efla-

blifhmcnt of a commercial alTbciation, for the pur-

pofe of carrying on an inland trajfic in the import-

ant articles of tiilt, betel nut, and tobacco. Thefe

(ire articles of general confumption in India, and

confidered as^ amoneft the abfolute necefiarics of
't>'

life ; and they had under the antient government

been
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been fubjec^: to the trifling duty of the fortieth

penny. But in order to obtain the fan6lion of the

Company to the commercial tyftem now eftablifh-

ed, a duty of thirty-five per cent, was impofed on

fait, which, with fifteen per cent, on betel nut,

and twenty-five per cent, on tobacco, produced

an annual additional revenue ofi6o,oool. to the

Company. This however was regarded by the

natives as a . trivial grievance, in comparifon of

the mode in which the traffic was conducted: for

the fervants of the Company a61:ing at once in the

two-fold capacity of merchants and fovereigns, " in

order," as they exprefTed thcmfelves " to aflifi: this

infant branch of commerce," the Council decreed

to the aflbciation, i. e. to themfelves and their co-

partners, " the free and exclufive purehafe and fale,"

or, in other words, the complete monopoly of the

above articles ; and their governing rule of trade

appears invariably to have been to reduce to the

low^ft extreme of depreffion the price in the pur-

chafe, and to enhance it in the fame extravagant

proportion in the fale. When this plan was com-

municated to the Directors, they exprefled much

difpleafure that fuch extortion fhould be prac-

tifed under their authority. " We leave," fay they

to the Council, '* the adjiijlment of ihe duties on

thefe commodities to your judgment and confidc-

ration ;—but we think the vaft fortunes acquired

by the Inland trade have been obtained by a fcerie

of
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of the mofl oppreiiive and tyrannic condu6l ever

known in any age or country. Were we to allow

it, we fhould confider ourfelves as alTenting and

fubfcribing to all the mifchiefs which Bengal has

prcfented to us for four years paft." They approved

therefore the opprellion of the natives Jo far as

they themfelves were benefited by it, and no far-

ther. But thefe feeble and inconfiftent remon-

firances were little regarded.

Another device or projeiSl of legal plunder was,

to declare void at once, to the inexpreiTible con-

fternation of the zemindars and polygars, who con-

ftitute the great, landed intereft of the country,

all the leafes held by them under the Government,

on very low and beneficial terms, by a kind of

feudal tenure. The pretext for this was, that

many of thefe leafes had been colluiively ob-

tained ; and it was faid, that impartiality required

that they fhould be now relet without diflin6lion

to the higheft bidder. By this enonnous a6l of

defpotifm, many individuals of very elevated litu-

ations in life w^ere entirely ruined, immenfe for-

tunes were made by the favored few, and the

landed revenue of the Company after all was ac-

knowledged to be very little improved. Not-

withflanding, indeed, every expedient that could

be put in pra6lice for the accumulation of wealth,

the aggregate receipts of the Company's treafury

alarmingly decreafed ; the natives, reduced to

poverty
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poverty and almoft defpair by perpetual exa(5tions,

could no longer purchafe their favorite articles

at the extravagant prices demanded by the mono-

polifts. Thofe that cultivated the foil, planted in

doubt, and reaped in uncertainty. A large pro- *-

portion of land was left untilled, and a general

fcarcity of proviiions, particularly of rice the great

flaple of Indian fuftcnance, unavoidably enfued.

It was poffiblc to cxift without betel nut and to^

bacco, but not without their daily food. The

commercial monopolifts feized with avidity the op-

portunity of colle^ling the rice into ftores. As

the Gentoos would in no extremity violate the

precepts of their religion by eating flefh, they had

no other alternative than to part with the remains

of their property, or die with hunger.

The people being in a fligrt time reduced to a

wretched fubfiftence on unwholefome and unac-i

cuftomcd roots, a dreadful ficknefs and mortality

enfued. In fome difiricls, the living fcarcely fuf-

^ced to bury the dead ; and peftilence and famine

in horrid combination defolated the land. The

waters of the Ganges were infe6ted by the mul-

titude of carcafTes cafl into the river; whilft flights

of vultures and other birds of prey, attracted in

aftonifhing numbers by the putrefccnt effluvia,

completed the Oiocking and terrific piclure.

Striking, indeed, isthecontrnft between the fitu-

ation of the country at this period^, and that v/hich

wo
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•h"e arc told it enjoyed in the happy times ofthe Mo-

gul government. The kingdom of Bengal, dur-

ing a long period of peaceful repofe, is defcribcd

as exhibiting the molt charming and pi6lurefque

fcenery—" opening into extcnlive glades, cover-

ed with a fine turf, and interfperfed with woods

filled with a variety of birds of beautiful colors ;:

amongft others, peacocks in abundance, fitting on

the vail horizontal branches, difplayed their dazzling

plumes to the fun ; the Ganges winding its mighty

waters through the adjacent plains, adding to the

profpe6l inexpreffible grandeur ; while the artift

at his loom, under the immenfc fliade of the ban-

yan-tree, foftened his labor by the tender ftrains o{

mulic."—In the calamitous circumftances to which

this country was now reduced through oppreffions,

the retrafpe6live view of which takes away all

boafting from the name of Engtiflimen, it will

not be deemed wonderful, efpecially when the"

great increafe of the civil and military eftablifh-

mcnts of the three provinces is alfo taken inta

the account, that the difburfements of the Com-

pany fliould far exceed the amount of their reve -

r.ues.

Impelled by urgent demands and empty cofFefSy

the Council hefitated not to write to Mr. Beecher,

Relident at the Durhar: " In conjundures like

this, neceffity compels us to make the conveni-

ences of de^endcfits, and even the letter of engage-^

ments,
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pienfs, fubfervient to the exigencies of the State.--*»

It would be a ridiculous and unprecedented maxim

to regard any tribute or ftipend before the fup-

port of our own government. They therefore de-

cree, that the fum of thirty-four lacks of rupees,

at the Jeaji, Ihall be deducted from the tribute to

the Emperor, the allowance to the Nabob, and

other contingencies." The pecuniary embarralf-

ments of the Company were exceedingly increafed

by a war of folly and ambition, in which they were

at this period involved on the coaft of Coromandel

with the famious Hydcr Ally, a powerful prince,

who, fi-om very low and obfcure beginnings, had

eftablifhed a great empire in the fouthern parts of

the Continent. The Subah, or, as he is more ge-

nerally fi:3ded, the Nizam of the Decan, a poten-

tate of high rank in India, and whofe territorieg

bordered upon thofe of the Company, had en-

tered into an alliance Vv'ith Hyder ; but the united

forces of the Indian princes were defeated with

great lofs by Colonel Smith, near Trinom.allce,

September 26, 1767; after which the Nizam

made a feparate peace with the Englifli, yielding up

to them a coniiderable territory called the Bala-

gat Carnatic. But the war with Hyder, who had

retired to the interior and mountainous parts of

his dominions, was carried on without advantage,

and at a ruinous expence. At length, by a feries

of ikilful manoeuvres and rapid movements, be

contrived
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contrived to leave the Englilli army feveral days

march in the rear ; and, after ravaging the domi-

nions of the Nabob of Arcot, the antient and

faithfid ally of the Company, he fuddenly appear-

ed in force at the gates of Madras. The Prefi-

dency now thought proper to enter into a nego-

tiation for peace, propofiiig a truce of fifty days

for that purpofe ; but Hyder would grant a cefla^

tion of arms for feven days only, in which fpace

articles of accommodation were ligned April 1769,

and the conquefls on both fides reciprocally re-

ftorcd.

Alarmed at the novel and dangerous lituatioii

of affairs in India, which had prodigioufly funk

the value of the Company's ffock in England, the

Proprietary, previous to the knowledge of this

event, had determined to fend out a Committee

of Supcrvifion to Bengal, with full authority to

examine into and redify the concerns of every de-

partment, and veiled with an ablblut'e power of

control over all the fervants of the Company in

India. Mr. Vanfittart, Mr. Scrafton, and Mr.

Ford, were nominated Supervifors, and failed from

England, in the Aurora frigate, September 1769;

but, by fome unknown and fatal mifchance, this

fhip never arrived at the place of her deftination.

When it could no lonjrer be doubted that the

gentlemen appointed to this high commifTion were

iiTctrievably loff, it was refolved by the Company

5 to
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to nominate new Commiffioners ; and fix Gentle-

men, during the fummcr recefs of the prefentyear

1772, were a6lually chofen for this purpofe. But

it being certain that Parliament would be con-

vened at an early period, with the exprefs view

of entering into a full difcullion of the affairs of

India, it was not deemed advilable, in the prefent

perilous fituation of the Company, and its abfolutc

inability to difcharge their public engagcmentFji

to carry fo important a refolve into execution till

the fandlion of the Legiflature could be obtained.

A Bill had, late in the preceding feffion, bceii

introduced under the patronage of the Company

itfelf, for the better regiilation of the government

and commerce of India ; and it was without he-

litation acknowledged, that the powers adlually

X'cfted in the Company were totally infufFxcient

for the prevention of the grofleft abufes and mal-

adminitlraticn. It was on the other hand urged,

that to pafs a bill for the redrefs of any grievance^

without fome prior proof that the grievance ex-

ilted, was unparliamentary. It was faid, that the

grievance might'lie too deep to be remedied by

the propofed bill ; and the partifans of the Court

did not fail to intimate, that the conftitution of

the Company rendered them wholly unfit for the

purpofe of exercifing any degree of political au-

thority, and that an accurate invefligatioi"^ Vv'ould

demonftrate the neceility that Government fliould

. take
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take the whole under its immediate jurirdi(5lion.

After the fecond reading, therefore, the Bill was

thrown afide : and in the room of it, a Select

Committee, conlifling of thirty-one perfons, was

chofen by ballot to enquire into the ftate of the

Eaft India Company. The Committee continued

their fittings during the fummer, and it was re-

vived early in the prefent feffion. But this ap-

pointment, not originating with the Minifter, was

regarded by him with little fatisfa6lion ; and as

foon as Parliament affembled. Lord North moved

for another Committee, under the name of the

Committee of Secrecy, to confift of thirteen per-

fons, to be alfo chofen by ballot, for taking into

confideration the ftate of the Company's affairs,

which, his Lordfhip oblerved, might by this means

undergo a full invefligation, without any unnecef-

fary expofure of them to the world. It was alfo

faid, that thefe different Committees would ope-

rate as a check upon each other, and that between

them the Houfe would obtain every requifite de-

gree of information upon the whole bufinefs. On
the other hand it was alleged, that the motion

for a Secret Committee was unconflitutional, and

a mode pradlifed only when criminal charges

were made ;—that the very name of a Secret Com-
mittee was ominous, and carried with it the idea

ofan arbitrary and inquifitorial tribunal ;— that by

a fair and open invefligation in a Committee of

Vol. L X ^^^^
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the whole Houfe, a clear view of the Company*s

affairs would be obtained, and an adequate remedy

for all the cxifting evils provided ; but by this nar-

row partial enquiry of a cabal, they could obtain

no infonnation but what the members of it thoup:ht

fit to communicate, lb that they might in efted be

degraded into the dupes of a Minifterial junto.

Notwithftanding this oppofition, the motion of

the Minifter pafled without a divilion ; and in a

rery fliort time, a Report was prefented by the

Committee, Hating, that, although the Company

were reduced to great pecuniary diilrefs, they

were preparing to fend out an expenfive Commif-

fion of Supei*vilion to India ; and recommending

that a Bill be brought in to rellrain the Company

for a limited time from fending out fuch Com-

miffion of Supervifors. A Bill was immediately

ordered in for this purpofe ; and though a Petition

was prefented againft it from the Company, and

counfel heard in their behalf, it pafled by a ma-

jority of 153 againfl 28.

From the different examinations which took

place at the Bar of the Houfe on this occafion,

it appeared in evidence, That the annual expen-

diture of the civil and military eftablifhments m
Bengal had arifen, fmce the year 1765, from

feven hundred thoufand pounds to one million,

feven hundred thoufand pounds : That, including

the four hundred thoufand pounds paid by the Com-

pany
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paiiy in confeqaence of the agreement made in

1767, the whole fum received by Government, in

€ultoms and duties, &c. from the Company, at an

average calculation of the laft five years, amount-

ed to little lefs than two millions : That, dur-

ing the fame term, the dividends of the Company

amounted not in the aggregate to one million

above the rate of fix per cent, upon their capital,

which was the lowelt trading dividend that had

been ever made during the moll expenfive and

dangemus war. It appeared, that the mercantile

profits of the Company, during this period,

amounted on the average to four hundred and

lixty-four thoufand pounds annually, which would

have afibrded a dividend of twelve and a half per

cent. So that this ftriking and memorable truth

was fully eftablifhed, that the Company, fo far

from deriving any advantage from the pofCcfCion

of her immenfe territories, acquired by means

the mofi; violent and unjufi:, was in fa6l a lofer

in an exadl proportion to the difference between

the low dividends a61:ually made, and the high

dividends which their mercantile profits, unin-

cumbered by their territorial dominion, would have

fecured to them. So true is it that honefiy is

lifually found to be the befl policy. And, not-

\vithftanding the reduction of their dividends^

which, elated as they had been by their fancied

profperity, was a fource of bitter chagrin to the

^
Z 3 proprietors*.
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proprietors, they now found themfelves in a flats

of the rnofl mortifying humihation, utterly unable

to fulfil the engagements they had contra61cd, their

refources cxhaufted, their expenditures increafingy

and their very exillence depending upon the will

and pleafure of a fupcrior power, of whom they

were at the fame time eompelled to folicit the fa-

vors, and fuflain the injuries.

Previous to the lail: reading of this Bill, a fecond

Report was prefented by the Secret Committee,

containing a flatement of the debts, eredits, and

efFe6ls of the Companj^, both at home and abroad,

by which the finances of the Company appeared

to be dreadfully deranged.

During the recefs of Parliament, the Company,

with an empty treafury at home, had accepted bills

from Bengal to a vaft amount, and which were

now coming round in a courle of payment. They

were at the fame time deeply in debt to the Bank

for cafli borrowed, to the Cuftom Houfe for du-

ties unpaid, and to the Exchequer for the arrear

of the annual ftipulated payment of four hundred

thoufand pounds. The Directors were therefore

under the neeeflity of entering into a negotiation

with Government for a loan, which might ferve

at leafl as a temporary relief. The Minifler re-

ceived their application with a cold and haughty

referve, and referred them to Parliament for fatis-

fadion ; and thus, without poffibility of remedy,

they
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they found tbemfelves at the mercy of thofc, by

whom they had, as they well knew, long been

viewed with hoftile and jealous eyes. The Re-

ftraining Bill pafled both Houfes previous to the

Chrillmas adjournment ; foon after which, a Peti-

tion was prefented from the Eafl India Company,

containing a requifition for a loan of one mil-

lion five hundred thoufand pounds for four years,

at four per cent, to be repaid by initalments, on

condition that the dividends ofthe Company fhould

not exceed fix per cent, until the loan was reduced

to feven hundred and fifty thoufand pounds ; after

which it fhould be lawful to divide eight per cent. ;

and after the whole loan was difcharged, the fur-

plus of the Company's nett profits above the faid

dividend fhould be appropriated to the payment

of the Company's bond debt until it was re-

duced to one million five hundred thoufand

pounds ; and from thence, that the furplus profits

fhould be equally divided between the Public

and the Company. The petitioners farther en-

gaged that the account of tlie Company's reve-

nues, fales, debts, &c. fliould be annually laid

before Parliament
; and they humbly requefied to

be difcharged from the payment of the four hun-

dred thoufand pounds for the remainder of the

five years fpecified in the A61 of 1769, and that

leave might be given to export teas, free of all

duty, to America, and to foreign ports.

Z 3 This
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This Petition being read^ Lord North rofe

and obferved, that the granting relief to the

Company was a matter of obvious poHcy and

expediency, but in no degree a claim of right

or of juflice: that, though he waved for the pre-

fent the particular difcuffion of the Company's

claim of exclufive right to its territorial polleffions,

he was upon high authority fatisfied of the exift-

ence of a prior right in the State ; it being an

axiom in politics, that fuch territorial poffefiions,

as the fubje(9:s of any State fliall acquire by con-

queft, are virtually the property of the State,

and not of thofe individuals who acquire them.

He therefore inferred the juftice and legality of

the difcretionary interpolition of the State in all

cafes refpedling the affairs of the Company. He
concluded with moving, "^ That it is the opinion of

this Houfe, that the affairs of the Eaft India

Company are in fuch a ilate as to require parlia-

mentary affillance ;—that a loan of one million

four hundred thoufand pounds be granted to the

Company, provided that due precautions fhall be

adopted to prevent the Company's experiencing

the like exigencies in future."

After an interval of fome days, the Minifter

again moved, " That theCompany'sdividend fhould

be reftri6led to fix per cent, until the repayment

of the fum advanced, and that the Company be

allowed to divide no more than feven per cent.

ui;iti|
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until their bond debt be reduced to one million

live hundred thoufand pounds." Laftly, he moved,

" That it is the opinion of this Houfe, that it will

be more beneficial to the Public, and to the Eaft

India Company, to let the territorial acquifitions

remain in the pofleffion of the Company for a

limited time not to exceed the term of fix years,

the charter of the Company expiring about that

period : That no participation of profits fliall take

place between the Public and the Company until

after the repayment of the one million four hun-

dred thoufand pounds advanced to the Company,

and the redu6lion of the Company's bond debt to

one million five hundred thoufand pounds : That

after the payment of the loan, and the fpecified

redu6lion of the bond debt, three-iowvihs of the

nett furplus profits of the Company above the fum

of eight per cent, upon their capital ftock, fliall be

paid into the.Exchequer for the ufe of the Public ;

and the remaining one-fourth fliall be fet apart,

either for farther reducing the Company's bond

debt, or for compofing a fund for the difcharge

of any contingent exigencies the Company may

labor under. In fine, that, as the Company had in

their warehoufes a ftotk of teas amounting to

above feventeen millions of pounds, which it would

be greatly to their advantage to convert into

money, they fliould be allowed to export any

quantities of it duty free.

Z 4 Such
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Such were the fevere terms annexed by Parlia-

ment to the relief folicited by the Company, and

fb foon were the fatal effe6ls difcernible of the new

lyftem of ambition and aggrandifement embraced

by thefe royal merchant adventurers. So llrong

neverthelefs at this period was the indignation of

the public againft the enormous opprefiions com-

mitted under their name, rather than by their

authority, that little compaffion or fympathy was

excited by the loudnefs of their exclamations and

complaints in this day of their humiliation and

diftrefs. Nor was it fufficiently adverted to, that

the Government, by appropriating to itfelf fo

large a proportion of the profits and revenues

of the Company, became in fa6l a participant and

accomplice in the general fyflem of extortion and

oppreffion. If the acquifitions of the Company

were obtained by fair and equitable means, what

right could the Parliament pretend to diveft them

of the juft revk^ard of their policy and valor ? If,

on the contrary, thofe acquilitions were the fruit of

treachery, bloodfhed, and the moft enormous ra-

pacity, as the advocates for the meafures now do-

pending in Parliament but too jultly alleged, on

what principle human or divine could the Parlia-

ment vindicate its own condu6t, in wrefting by

force from the Company, and converting to its

own emolument and advantage, the fruits of their

injuflice ? Slender confolation certainly would it

afford
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afford to the natives of Bengal, to be informed

that the people of England, fully apprized of the

nefarious means by which their country was im-

poverifhed and laid wafte, had refolved to avenge

them by plundering the plunderers. In fadl, a

territorial revenue, in any mode, or under any

pretext, extorted from India by England, is in the

view of ETERNAL JUSTICE flU ACCURSED THING,

and the immutable laws of morality will not bend

to the haughty boafts of parliamcntar}'- omnipo-

tence. The Eaft India Company, in the higheft

degree alarmed at the refolutions recently pafled

by the Commons, prefented a fecond Petition to

the Houfe, in which they reprefent, " That terms

and conditions are annexed to the loan which

they prefumed to requefl: from Parliament, mate-

rially differing from the propofitions on which

their requilition was founded ;—that the limitation

of the Company's dividend to feven per cent, after

the difcharge of the loan, is an hardfhip exceed-

ingly aggravated by a confideration of the great

lofles which they as proprietors have fuftained,

and the expences they have incurred in acquiring

and fecuring the territorial revenues in India ;

—

that the refolution limiting the Company to a

term not exceeding fix years for the pofiefiion of

their territori-es in India, appears to be altogether

arbitrar}'-, as it may be conftrued into a conclu-

iive deciiion againft the Company refpe(9:ing thofe

terr'to.'ial
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territorial poiTeffions, to which they humbly in^

fill they have an undoubted right ;—that they can-

not acquiefce in the refolution refpedting the fur-

plus nett profits of the Company, becaufe fuch dif-

pofal of their property appears to them fubverfive

of all their rights and privileges ; and rather than

fubmit to fuch conditions, they defire that any

claims againft the Company which can be fuppofed

to give rife to fuch reftrictions may receive a legal

decifion, from which, whatever may be the event,

they will at leaft have the fatisfadiion of knowing

what they can call their own."

The Loan Bill, however, founded on thefe re-

folutions, pafled with as little difficulty as the for-

mer ; and, to complete the new fyflem of Indian

government, a third Bill was in quick fucceffion

introduced by the Minifter, ** for eflablifhing cer-

tain regulations for the better management of the

aifairs of the Eafl India Company, as well in In-

dia as in Europe." The principal provifions of

this Bill were, " That the Court of Dire^ors ihould

in future be chofen for the term of four years, in-

ftead of being ele<fted annually, fix members va-

cating their feats each year;—that the qualifica-

tion for voting fhould be raifed from five hundred

to one thoufand pounds capital fiock, and the

term of previous poflefiion be extended from fix

months to twelve ;—that the jurifdi6lion of the

Mayor's Court at Calcutta be confined to mer-

cantile
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cantlle caufes, and a new Supreme Court of Ju-

dicature be eltablifhed in India, confifting of a

Chief Juftice and three Puifne Judges of the ap-

pointment of the Crown. Laflly, that a fupe-

riority with refpecl to all political concernments

be given to the Prefidency of Bengal, over the

other Prefidencies in India ; the prefent Gover •

nor and Council being confirmed by the Bill, cer-

tain other perfons added thereto, and a negative

upon the future nomination of the Company veiled

in the Crown." Though the prodigious majorities

by which the former Bills had beqn carried, fuffi-

ciently demonftrated the inutility and hopeleffiiels

of oppofition. Petitions were anew prefented to

the Houfe againft the prefent Bill by the Eall

India Company, the City of London, and the Pro-

prietors of five hundred pounds fi:ock disfranchifed

by the new qualification claufc, a refpe<5lable clafs

pf men, amounting to above twelve hundred in

number. The Company in their Petition declare,

" That the appointment of Officers by Parliament

or the Crown to be vctled with the whole civil and

military authority of the Prefidency of Bengal, in-

dependent of any choice or power of control in

the Dire6lors or General Courts of the taid Com-

pany, is deftru(?tive of their cfTential rights and

interefi;s, and of the moft dangerous tendency to

the liberty of the fubjedt, from the immenfe addi-

tion of power it mufi; give to the influence of the

Crown

;
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Crown ;
—^that the Company have never been

made acquainted with any charge of deHnquency

brought againft them in Parliament ; nor have

they been called upon to enter on their defence,

although this delinquency is made the ground of

the new regulations." The Bill neverthelefs pafled

both Houfes without difficulty, the majority in

the Houfe of Commons being fix to one ; and in

the Houfe of Peers, on the final divifion, the

numbers were 74 to 17.

The nation were in a great mcafure reconciled

to thefe harfh and arbitrary meafures, by which

fo dangerous an acceffion of power, patronage,

and influence was gained to the Crown, by the

enquiries of the Scle(5l Committee, in confequence

of which, fcenes of unexampled oppreffion and

iniquity were unfolded to the public view.

In the courfe of the prefent feffion, a Report

was prefented to the Houfe by General Burgoyne,

Chairman of the Seledl Committee, containing

heavy charges againft individuals in very exalted

ilations, and in which the character and condu6l

of Lord Clive in particular underwent a moft fe-

vere inveftigation. The depofition and confe-

quent death of Su-Rajah Dowla, the direful refult

of a confpiracy between the fervants of the Com-

pany and the fubjects of the Subah, was repre-

fented as an adl replete with treachery and cruelty.

The inextinguifhable thirft of lucre was affirmed

to
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to be the real and primary caufe of this revo-

lution, which proved the fource of infinite mif-

chiefj and the means corrcfpondcd in bafenefs and

turpitude with the end. It appeared in evidence,

that Omichund, one of the chief of the confpira-

tors at the Court of Moorfhedabad, iniifted upon

five per cent, on all the Nabob's treafures, and

thirty lacks in money, for his nefarious fervices

;

and that this condition was exprefsly inferted in a

formal treaty concluded and ligned by the parties

previous to the attempt : That another treaty was

framed and figned by the feveral parties, Omi-

chund excepted, in order to defraud him of the

reward he had ftipulated for his villany : That

Admiral Watfon, a man of flri(5l probity and ho-

nor, had abfolutely refufed to fign the fictitious

treaty ; but that Lord Clive had caufed the Admi-

ral's name to be affixed without his knowledge

to this inflrument : That, on the fubfequent ac-

. complifhment of the revolution, a conference was

held at Moorlbedabad in prefence of the new

Subah Meer Jaffier, and the real treaty, figned

by the Subah and the Englifli Council, publicly

read ; on which occafion Lord Clive himfelf de-

clared to the Committee, that the refentment and

indignation exprefled in the countenance ofOmi-

chund baffled all defcription. He faid, " This

cannot be the treaty ; it was a red treaty that I

favv," On which his Lordfhip repHed, " Yes, Omi-

chund.
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efiund, but this is a white treaty." It was affirm-*

ed, that Lord Clive acquired, in confequence of

the depofition of Su-Rajah Dowla, vaft fums un-

der various pretexts, amounting in EngHfh money

to no lefs than two hundred and thirty-four thou-

fand pounds, exclulive of a jaghire or Hfe annuity

of thirty thoufand pounds charged on the revenue

of the di{tri6ts ceded by Meer JafRer to the Com-

pany. That Lord CHve declared, " he had never

made the leaft fecrct ofthefe tranHidions ;—that

his Lordfhip held prefents fo received to be not

difhonorable ;—that the Subah, agreeably to the

cuftoms of the Eaft, had in a manner fuitable to

his rank, and dignity rewarded thofe who had

been happily inftrumcntal to the fuccefs of fo

hazardous an enterprife ;—adding, that it was well

known to every gentleman in Bengal, that the

honor of his country, and the interefi: of the pro-

prietary, were the principles that governed all his

a6lions.'^

Colonel Barre, on the debate which arofe oil

reading the Report, obferved, " that the fortunes

amafied by the Company's fervants were, no doubt,

all honorably acquired. If the property of the na-

tives was taken without their confent^ it was mili-

tary plunder; if otherwife, it was compefifatioti for

fervices \--A.i by a commercial monopoly, it was

mland trade. The nice and ingenious diftindtions

made by the Noble Lord between bribes and

^ prefentSy
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prefents, exa6lions and gratuities, reminded him

of a certain Spanifh Governor of Gibraltar, who,

amonglt other perquisites of office, had been ac-

cuflomed to receive an annual donation from the

Jews. This people bringing him on one of their

annivei-faries only a thoufand fequins, the Gover-

nor indignantly declared, " that the Jews fnould

not have audience, as they were fprung from

anceftors who crucified our Lord Jefus Chrift."

The Jews wxnt back difcoijfolate, but, on farther

conlideration, returned vvith two thoufand fequins,

on which they were again admitted—" for," faid

the Governor, " poor men ! they had no hand in

the crucifixion."

General Burgoyne concluded the Report with

moving, " i. That all acquifitions made under

the influence of a military force, or by treaty

with foreign princes, do of right belong to the

State ; 2- That to appropriate acquifitions lb made

to the private emolument of perfbns entrufled

with any civil or military powers of the State,

is illegal ; 3. That very great funis of money and

other valuable property have been acquired in

Bengal by perfons of this defcription, and appro-

priated to their private ufe," Thefe refblutions,

amidll the general indignation excited by the Re-

port, pafled with great unanimity.

The fubjedl being refumed after a fhort interval,

%he Chairman of the Committee moved, " That

Lord
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Lord Clive, about the time of the depofition of

Su-Rajah Dowla, did obtain and poffefs himfelf

of feveral fums amounting to two hundred and

thirty-four thoufand pounds, under the denomi-

nation of private donation, to the dtjhonor and de-

triment of the Stated

Lord Chve now entered with great abiHty into

his own vindication, and fhewed the urgent po-

litical neceffity which had induced him to em-

brace the meafures for which he was at this dif-

fance of time fo unexpectedly and injuriously

arraigned. He affirmed, that the power and for-

tune of the Englifh nation in India had been en-

tirely owing to the boldncfs and promptitude with

which thofe meafures had been condu6led ; that

what he had acquired for himfelf, was inconlidera-

ble in comparifon with what he had acquired for

the Company, whofe welfare had ever been his

great object; that he had been placed in great

and eminent llations, furrounded with tempta-

tions ; the civil and military powers were united

in him, a circumftance which had never happened

to any other individual ;—that, being circumfcribed

by no reflraint but that of his own confcience, he

might have accumulated a fortune too great for a

fubje6l ; but that he had then determined to rejedl

all future opportunities of gain, and from the day

on which he entered the city of Moorfhedabad

in triumph, after the vidory of Plafley, which was

alpace
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a Jpace of fifteen years, he had not benefited

himfelf a fingle fhilling diredly or indiredlly, the

jaghire only excepted."

Many of the moll refpeftable and impartial

Members of the Houfe could not on refledtion but

think it an harfh and invidious thing, that the ven-

geance of Parliament fhould be directed againfl a

man who had raifed fo high the reputation of the

Britifh arms in India—who had fought the battles

of his countiy with fuch unparalleled glory and fuc-

cefs—and who would to the lateft generations be

accounted amongft the mofl illuflrious of her he-

roes. That the fyllem of policy adopted by the Com-

pany's fervants in India was totally indefenfible muft

be admitted ; but it did not appear from the,^ature

of the regulations, which had received the fanflion

of Parliament, that anv radical alteration of that

lyflem was in contemplation. A great empire had

been founded in the Eaft, chiefly through the exer-

tions of the Noble Lord againfl whom this charge

ofdelinquency was brought. Is it ferioufly meant

to relinquifh this empire ? to reftore thofe immenfe

fums to the native princes and inhabitants, ofwhich

they have been plundered ? Far from it. The

queflion is merely, whether the State or the Com-

pany fhall enjoy the advantages arifing from thefe

vafl pofTeflions ? Of this contefl the refult is known.

The Company, loaded with reproach and obloquy,

are cenfured, condemned, and punifhed, without

Vol. r. A a fo
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lb miich as being heard in their own defence ; t>nt

reftitution is made^ not to the princes of India, hut

to the people of Great Britain : and ahnoft at the

fame inftant that we are paffing bills for the pur-

pofe of transferring the riches of Hindoftan from;

the Treafury of the Company to the Royal Exche-

quer, we arc called upon to vote impeachments

againft the man by whofe heroic efforts of valor

and plans of policy thofe riches were acquired. Is

there any trace of dignity, of confiftency, or virtue

in this condu61; ? If we are deliberately deter-

mined to keep pofTeffion ofthofe dominions, which

are univerfally allowed to have been unjuftly ac-

quired, we are parties in the injuftice, and thofe

who w ere the original actors of it are entitled from

^ the juftice of the nation (for there is a juftice even

in injuftice) to indemnity at leaft, if not to grati-

tude and applaufe ; and all that can with propriety,

be done, fliort of reltitution and emancipation, is

to lecure, by wife and equitable regulations, the

future happinefs and welfare of thofe diftant na-

tions, who are become by an aftonifhing viciffitude

of fortune fubje6l to our dominion."

On putting the queftion, the laft claufe of the

refolution was reje6tcd, although the Minifter de-

clared in favor ofthe words of cenfure, and divided

in the minority. An amendment was then moved,,

" that Lord Clivc did at the fame time render great

and meritorious fervices to this country ;" which

W3S
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^as carried by a confiderable majority, and an end

fut to the E'NaniRY. A deep impreffion was ne-

verthelefs made upon the mind of this Nobleman

by this pubHc acciifation, and by the odium and

obloquy which from this time attached itfelf to his

chara6ler. His faculties, no longer roufed to ac-

tion by the neceffity of great and vigorous exer-

tion, languifhed in retirement and folitude, and

gradually preyed upon themfelves till exiflence

became infupportable. Originally educated in Itridl

principles of religion, it is probable that his early

aflbciations now recurred with redoubled force

;

and though acquitted by the higheft human ju-

rifdi6lion, he could not acquit himfelf, or hope

for acquittal at that far more awful tribunal at

which he dreaded to appear. After a few years

pafled in a ftate of wretchednefs and defpondency,

he at length put a volantaiy period to his life;

by this melancholy cataflrophe demonftrating to

mankind the vanity of human purfuits and wifhes>

and the infinite fuperiority of confcious virtue to

all the gifts of fame and fortune*.

The

* Magne Pater Divum ! fasvos punire tyrannds

Haud alia ratione velis, cum dlra libido

Moverit ingenium ferventi tinfta veneno j

Virtutem videant, intabefcantciue relicla,

PERSIUS.

a. ,

'

Azi Great
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The difcuffion of the different Bills relative to

India occupied the attention of Parhament the far

greater part of the feffion ; but in the courfe of it

an inveftigation took place, of far inferior import-

ance indeed, yet not devoid of intereft to thofe wha
think nothing foreign to themfelves which bears

any relation to humarjty. The ifland of St. Vin-

cent, one of the neutral iflands ceded by France to-

Great Bl-rtain by the lafi: treaty of peace, was in-

great part occupied by a race of yellow Caribbs,

accounted the aboriginal pofTefibrs of the entire

chain ofthe Great and Lcfler Antilles ; and it was

calculated that, reduced as they were in number,

they could Itili mufter, within the narrow liniits of

St. Vincents, more than a thoufand fighting men.

The French fettlers had long lived on terms of

perfe6l peace and amity with this remnant of a

once great and powerful nation, who are repre-

fented as a quiet and inofFeniive people, fubfifiing

chiefly by hunting and fifhing, and little verfed ivt

Great Father af tlie Gods ! when for our crimes

Thou fend'ft fome heavy judgment on the times ;.

Some tyrant wretch, the terror of his age^

The type and true vicegerent of thy rage;

Thus punilh him—Set Virtue in his fight,

With all her charms adorn'd, with all her beauties brightj.

But fet her diflant—make him pale to fee

His gains immenfe outweigh'd by loil felicity.

Prv.den, Sat. lo*.

the-
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the arts of pailurage or agriculture. The French

Government, agreeably to the generous policy of

that nation refpc(51ing the favage tribes of America,

had treated thcfe Caribbs with uniform refpedl and

diilin(?iion, as the original and rightful proprietors

of the ifland, and ftili remaining a free and inde-

pendent people.

Soon after the peace many ofthe French fettlers,

choofing to remove to the French iflands, difpofed

of their plantations at St. Vincents to Englilh ad-

venturers, who foon became conliderable in num-

bers and property. Though no fiipulation had

been made in favor of the Caribbs by the treaty of

Paris, inftrudlions were tranfmitted by the Englifb

Court, that they fliould not be difturbed in the

pofleffion of their lands. But the new fettlers,

quickly perceiving that the mofl: fertile diftridts of

the iAand were in the hands of the Caribbs, made

repeated reprefentations to the Government to di-

ved thefe people of the lands which they actually

occupied, and the fertility of which rendered them

of no additional or peculiar value to the Caribbs,

and to befiow upon them in exchange other lands

in the ifland or elsewhere, as fhould be thought

expedient. The advantage arifing from the fale

of thefe lands to the Crown, and the danger re-

fulting to the Englifli fettlers from the vicinity of

a lawlefs banditti flrongly attached to the Frrnclj

nation, were urged as arguments highly meriting

A a 3 the
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he attention of Government. At length orders

were ifTued early in the year 1768^ by the Board of

Treafiiry, for the fiirvey and difpofal of the lands

poflefTed by the Caribbs, for the cultivated parts

of which they were to receive a compenfation in

money, and to have other lands allotted for their

fupport in a diflant and mountainous part of the

ifland. Five years were allowed for the purpofe of

cfFedting this tranlplantation.

The Caribbs, who from the firft had with good

reafon entertained jealoufies and fufpicions of the

Englifh, were at the comniunication of this intel-

ligence feized with uniyerfal conflernation ; and

being perfuaded that the flavery or extermination

of their whole race was determined upon, they ap-

plied to the Governor of Martinique, in this dread-

ful exigency, for advice and prote6lion ; but he

informed them that he had no power to interpofe,

and exhorted them to fubmit to their fate without

attempting a refiflance, which mull: prove inevi-

tably fruitlefs. But this brave people, animated

with an ardent love of liberty, and paflionately

attached to their native woods and favanpahs, re-

folved to aiTert, and, fo far as it fhould be in their

power, to maintain their rights. In reply therefore

to the Englifh Commiffioners, they reprefented

that the whole ifland was originally their property—

:

that the French nation had, indeed, with their per-

miffion and good-will, fettled upon a part of it^

and
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and their King might doubtlefs difpofe of that part

as he pleafed ; but as they were not his fubjeAs,

he could cxercife no authority over them, nor grant

to any other people the lands which they had re-

ferved to themfclves. In conclulion, they pofi-

tively refufed to part with their lands^ or to admit

of any exchange.

The Englifh Commiffioncrs, regardlefs of thefe

remonftranees, proceeded in their furv^eys, advan-

cing roads into the heart of the Caribb country.

The Caribbs, however irritated and provoked, care-

fully abftained fi'om any diredl a6ls of violence, far-

ther than the dcftru6lion of the new roads, and

burning the huts of the furveyors, who abandoned

their works, and were permitted to retire in fafety.

Frefh remonftrances were now made in England

againft the Caribbs, who were reprefented as daring

and incorrigihle rebels^ and it was propofed to traiif^

port them to fome defert ifland or waile on the

coaft of Africa ; but the Government itiil feemcd

unwilling to proceed to thefe extremities, and new

propoHils were made to them for a partition and

exchange of lands, which they rejected with unal-

terable firmnefs. And being alked whether they

acknowledged themfclves fubjev9;s to the King of

Great Britain, and would take the oath of alle-

giance ? they replied without helitation in the ne-

gative—declaring that they were an independent

people, fubjc6l neither to the King of Great Britain

ncv
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nor the King of France. In confeqiience of this

coatumacy, orders were ilTued for two regiments

to embark from North America to join an equal

number already at St. Vincents or the neighbor-

ing iflands, which, with the iraval force on that

ftation, were deftined to reduce the Caribbs to a

due fubmiffion to Government ; or, if they conti-

nued obftinate, they were to be entirely removed

from the ifland to fuch place as fhould be deter-

mined upon.

At this period an enquiry was inftituted in tlie

Houfe of Commons refpeding this bufinefs, and

the following refolutions were moved by Mr. Al-

derman Trecothick, Member for the City of Lon-

don :
" I. That the expedition againft the Caribbs

was undertaken without fufficient provocation on

the part of thefe poor people, and at the infligation

of perfons interefted in their deftnidion, 2. That

fending the troops in the unhealthy fcafon of the

year, unprovided with camp equipage and necef-

farics, on that fcrvice, is not juiiifiable by any

exifting ncceffity. 3. That an addrefs be pre-r

fentcd to his Majcfiy, deliring that his Majefiy

will be pleafed to 'acquaint the Houfe by whofo

advice a meafure was undertaken equally repug-

nant to the humanity of his Majefty's temper,

diigi'aceful to his arms, and derogatory from the

chara6ler of the Britilh nation." Thefe motions

were feverally negatived by great majorities ; but

the
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the bufinefs occupying a confiderable fliare of at-

tention, and the public feelings being awakened

y

it would probably have been foon revived, had not

intelhgence arrived that a treaty of peace was at

length conckided with the Caribbs, after feveral

fierce encounters, in which the regular troops had

feverely fuffcred—the lofs in this expedition, in-

cluding the lick and wounded, amounting to little

lefs than feven hundred men.

By this treaty the project of tranfplantaton to

Africa was wholly abandoned, the Caribbs were

confirmed in their pofleffions, and the antient rights

annexed to them, with the exception of certain

diftridls to be furrendered to the Commiffioners

appointed by his Britannic Majefly, whom they

recognized as rightful Sovereign of the ifland and

domain of St. Vincents, acknowledging that the

lands held by them are granted through his Ma-

jefly's clemenrcy. Thus, by a refolute exertion of

valor^ tempered as it appears with no fmall degree

of difcretion, did this handful of people ultimately

eftablifh their privileges and virtual independency,

againfl the attack of a mighty power which me-

naced their total ruin and extermination ; and the

treaty between the Caribbs of St. Vincents and the

King of Great Britain is a monument of hiftorical

curiofity, lingularly valuable as a firiking confir-

mation of the utihty and importance of the mag-

nanimous

o
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nanlmous maxim, " in no circumflances to def[)aif

of the commonwealth."

It muft not be omitted, that the Bill for the en-

largement of the Toleration A61 in the courfe of

the prefent feflion again pafled the Hoiife of Com-

mons by a prodigious majority, and was again rejc(5l-

ed by the Lords. The debate in the Upper Houfe

was on this occafion illumined by a ray of genius

fuddenly emanating from the Earl of Chatham.

Dr. Drumm.ond, Archbifhop of York, having in

a virulent fpeech ftigmatized the DitTcnting Mini-

fters as " men of clofe ambition," Lord Chatham

faid, this was judging uncharitably/ and whoever

brought fuch a charge againft them without proof

DEFAMED." Here he paufed : but, feeling the

workings of a generous and indignant enthufiafm,

. Jie thus proceeded :
—" The Diflenting Miniflers

ai*e reprefented as men of clofe amUtion—they are

lb, my Lords, and their ambition is to keep clofe to

the College of Fithermen, not of Cardinals ; and

to the do6lrine of infpired Apofdes, not to the de-

crees of interefted and afpiring Bifhops

—

they

contend for a Spiritual Creed and Spiritual Wor-

fliip ; WE have a Calviniftic Creed, a Popifli Li-

turgyj and an Arminian Clergy *. The Reforma-

tion

« It is well known that the Englifh Liturgy is taken chicfly

from the Catholic Mafs book, nor does this at all detraft from

its
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tion has laid open the Scriptures to aH—let not the

Biihops fhut them again. Laws in fiipport of ec-

cleliaftical power are pleaded for, which it would

ihock humanity to execute. It is faid that reli-

gious fe6ls have done great mifchief when they

were not kept under reflraint ; but hiftory affords

no proof that fe(5ls, have ever been mifchievous

when they were not opprelTed and perfecuted by

the ruling Church."

An end was at length put to the feffion, which

had now continued more than feven months, by a

fpeech from the Throne, in which his Majefty ex-

prefTed to the two Houfes his high approbation of

the zeal, affiduity, and perfeverance with which

they had applied themfelves to the very important

bufinefs which had been recommended to their

attention.

_

jts great and acknowledged merit as a devotional compofitlon.

But its origin is too evidently difcernible in the authoritative Papal

form of abfolution, the vain and perpetual repetition of the Gloria

Patr't, and the folemn invocations of the Trinity, which, faitk

Luther, " is a word of ftrange found, and of mere human inven-

tion—it were better to call Almighty God God than Trinity.'*

And Calvin ftill more explicitly declares, " I like not this prayer,

O holy, bleffed, and glorious Trinity !—it favors of barbarifm.

The word Trinity is unintelligible, profane, grolmded upon no

teftimony of God's word—the Popish God unknown to the Pro-

phets and Apollles." It is remarkable that the greatell geniufes

which this country has produced, Bacon, Milton, Locke,

Newton, Clarke, &c. have concurred in the rejedlion of this

dogma of the popular and orthodox Creed,

This
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This may be confidered as the mofl; brilliant sera

of Lord North's Adminiflration. Supported by vaft

parliamentary majorities, and the general concur-^

re nee of the nation, he had carried into complete

effefl a. plan of government and reform for India,

the vigor of which was* apparent, while experience

only could prove its deficiency in wifdom. With

refpeft to America, every thing might be hoped

from that difpofition to conciliation which was

known to characterize the Nobleman who now pre^

lided over that department. There appeared a fair

profpe6l of permanent peace abroad ; and thofe

dilturbances which had fo long prevailed .at home,

feemed gradually fubtiding into a tranquillity which

the nation had rarely, and for very fhort inten^als,

known fince the commencement of the prefent

reign. There yet remained at the extremity of

the weftern horizon a dark cloud, which, however

nightly noticed by the generality of perfons, feem-

ed to the more difcerning to bode a diftant but

DREADFUL TEMPEST.

END OP THE FIRST V0LU."VLE„
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